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Officials might
eliminate 3rd
judge, cut staff
at district court

TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRI][R

The 35th District Court
Authority, in the face of declining
revenues, has formed a committee
to look at ways to cut court costs.
Among the items on the table are
the future of the thirdjudgeship,
eliminating programs like the teen
and sobriety courts and court per-
sonnel.

The money generated by traffic
tickets, civil infractions and misde-
meanor offenses and returned
aunually - after costs - to the
court's five communities as excess
revenues has heen consistently on
Lh~'Jedir:..c) -.,:~-hikth(; ,:ou.i·t'6 operat··
ing expenses have gone up.

That trend has members of the
Court Authority - representatives of
Plymouth, Plymouth Township,
Canton Township, Northville and
Northville Township ~ concerned
that unless a long-range plan is in
place the communities will soon be
paying out of their budgets to keep
the. court operating. That occurred
last year, when Canton was the first
community to pay the court for
services, to the tune of $60,000.

In' 20,05, after revenues and
expenses were considered, 35th
District Court paid back $324,663
to the five communities, which
divided it according to a formula.
That is down from the $1.3 million
the communities portioned in
2000.

"If you're looking at significant
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Dave Brooks, Amanda Meggert-Pierce, Christina Van Dyke, Lyla Ellens and John Noss celebrate Piymouth-Canton's Flight Ichampionship
Saturday at Ford Field. For the 18th time in 27 years, the P·CEP marching band captured the state competition. For the story and more
photos, please turn to Page A6.

Day care director charged for not reporting abuse
I

i

BY BRAD KADRICH
STArF WRITER

A Westland woman who runs
a child care center in Plymouth
Township is being charged
with failing to report signs of
abuse on a Canton toddler who
eventually died while in the

care of her foster mother.
Jacqueline Hadwin, 36,

director of Childtime Learning
Center, faces 93 days in jail or
a fine of not more than $500,
or both, if convicted of misde-
meanor failure to report sus-
pected child abuse. Wayne
County Prosecutor Kym

Worthy announced the charges
Monday.
. The charges stem from the
death of 2-year-old Allison
Newman, the Canton girl who
died Sept. 22, a death the
Wayne County medical exam-

PLEASE SEE DIRECTOR, A7

cost reductions, then you're looking
at those reductions that are attrib-
utable to the judgeship, '!r the mag-
istrate, and staff;' said Chip Snider,
Northville Township manager. "I
don't know any other way to look at
it."

When the state legislature
approved a third judge for 35th
District Court nearly four years ago,
the state paid for the salary, as it
does with all judges; However, :35th
District Court is r.esponsible for
approximately $150,000 in costs
related to medical benefits for the
judge, as well as salaries aIJd bene-
fits for a court reporter and court
offici:r,

Judge John MacDonald, who has
been on the bench for 22 years, will
retire because of age restrictions in
two years as required by law. Some
believe it will be a good tilne to
determine if the thil:d judge. is really
needed. . ..

"I truly believe the judge isn't
what's costing us ... and my proposal
would be to keep the judge;' said
Debra Kubitskey, court administra-
tor. "But, perhaps not hire a court
officer when his staifis going to .
retire. And, evaluate the court
reporter position for that incoming
judge, perhaps making it a part-
time position where benejits would-
n't be involved, and save us on
salary.

"We've been proactive in salary

PLEASE SEE COURT, A 7

Incumbent, school board vet square off in state senate race
Patterson touts commitment to issues Challenger: Economy top priority

."Wesend
$22 billion ip
energy dollars
out of the state
every year,
whether it's
acquIring coal,
gasoline or

Patterson natural gas,
and that's a

huge anchor on oUr economy,"
Patterson said. "Everybody is
looking at ethanol as if it's the
silver bullet, and farmers are
investing in it. It'S very region-
al - if we grow it here, ~e'll

. use it here. It may help us:'
Patterson is campaigning

for a second four-year term in

the state Senate's 7th District,
which includes the Plymouths,
Northvilles and Canton
Township. If re-elected next
Tuesday, it would be his last
because of term limits.
Patterson said he signed peti-
tions in 1992 for term limits,
and even voted for the meas-
ure.

However, he now believes
term limits are a deterrent to
developing long-range plans
for the state, especially with
business leaders who - over a
20-year investment span -
could see multiple governors

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

As the chairman of the state
Senate Technology and
Energy Committee, Sen. Bruce
Patterson, R-Canton
'Ibwnship, said Michigan
needs to become a leader in
the development of alternative
fuels.

"Long range energy is a
huge issue,",Patterson said. "A
year before the governor
called for alternative fuels in
her State of the State address,
I said we've got to go this way.
We've got to do cutting-edge
change in this state.

In his quest to wrestle the
state Senate 7th District seat·
away from incumbent Bruce
Patterson, R-Canton
Township, u.ext Tuesday,
Democrat Mark Slavens said
he and his campaign staff
knocked on more than 12,000
doprs to deliver his message.

Slavens, who wants to repre~
sent constituents from
Northville to Gibraltar, said'
he's also taken away a message
from those he's met.

"No matter whose door I've
knocked on - whether it bePLEASE SEE PATTERSON, A2

Downriver or
Northville -
they all have
the same con~

\ cems," said
, Slavens, who
lives in Canton
Township.
"They want
change, new

leadership, protection of jobs,
diversification of the economy
and they're scared to death
about their health care.

"This is a 48 percent
Democratic district, and I
believe thIS is going to be a
strong Democratic year," he
said. '~ong with the fact

there's a real anti~incumbency
move out there and a real
mood for change."

Slavens, in his seventh year
on the Plymouth-Canton
Board of Education, said he's
focused those years on a few
issues - academics, school
funding and anti-bullying - in
order to accomplish them. As .
a member of the state Senate,
Slavens said he'd be focused
on several importaJ;lt issues,
with the state eConomy at the
top of the list.

"I don't think we're using
the Michigan Economic

PLEASE SEE SLAVENS, A2
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MEAPtraining
Overcoming MEAP anxiety

will be the topic as Penny Joy,
middle school curriculum
coordinator at Plymouth-
Canton Community Schools,
addresses parents and stu-
dents at the Canton Public
Library on Nov. 7 at 7 p.m.

Learn about the role MEAP
testing plays in schools, how
curriculum is shaped by
MEAPs and how to give your
student the best chance at a
good score and how to inter-
pret results. The program is
free and open to any PCCS
students and parents. '
Register opline at www.can-
tonpl.org.

First step
fund-raiser

Red Head Salon (168 Ridge
Road in Canton) and the '
New Hope Church are collab-
orating in a fund-raiser for
the Cut It Out Adopt-a-
Shelter domestic violence
program, which will benefit
First Step in Plymouth. On
Nov. 14, from 10 a.m.-9 p.m.,
all proceeds from cutting and
styling services at the salon
will be donated to First Step.

Adopt-a-Shelter is a new
program sponsored by the
Salons Against Domestic
Abuse Fund and Cut It Out, a
three-year initiative to help
salon professionals learn to
recognize, respond and refer
victims of domestic almse.

Multi-Cultural
Committee needs
participants

The Commission for
Culture, Arts, and Heritage
has recently developed its
Multi-Cultural Committee.
This newly established com-
mittee's vision is "Building
relationships with our neigh-
bors through the arts." To
work towards its vision, the
committee would like the
input of other'groups and
organizations.

The committee invites
interested groups and organi-
zations to bring their infor-
mation and a calendar of
events schednled for 2007 to
an upcomiug Multi-Cultural
('nrnITl,ittpp f11Pr-t;n2' Thp
plan is t~ put together a cal-
endar of events and resource
guide. The Multi-Cultural
Committee will start meeting
on the 4th Thursday of every
month at 7 p.m. in the lower

. level of Canton's
Administration Building,
Room D. The next scheduled
meeting is Nov. 16.

The committee's upcoming
initiatives also include plan-
ning an event to be held at
the Village Theater at Cherry

AROUND CANTON

Mason to the Thirty-third Degree
James Vivian,a retired tool and die makerfromCanton(back rowat
right),was amonga groupof Masonicleaders fromMichiganrecently
elected to receive the Thirty·thirdDegree,the highesthonor of
ScottishRiteFreemasonry.Thedegree is awardedfor outstanding
service to Freemasonryor for significantcontributionsto humanity.
Nationally,234 membersreceivedthe honorat a ceremonyin Chicago.
TheMichigangroupincluded(front row,fromleft) RobertHelmicof
Lansing,RichardNewmanof Clio,and ElbertTayloror Dearborn.Inthe
backrowfrom left are Robert.Doerrof Kalamazoo,James Resauof
GrandRapids,JimmieHobaughof Sault.Ste. Marieand Vivian.

Hill to bring together all the
theater art organizations and
produce a multi-cultural
show and finding ways to
incorporate various cultures
into Canton's Liberty Fest.

The Commission for
Culture, Arts, and Heritage
serves as advocates in pro-
moting puplic awareness of
culture, arts and heritage in
the greater Canton communi-
ty.

Through the implementa-
tion of its Strategic Plan,
adopted in 2004, this com-
mission has established
numerous active sub-com-
mittees to
sponsor various community
projects which embrace all
aspects of culture, arts and
heritage.

This commission's
members are a very"dedicated
group of volunteers who are
striving to encourage high
quality programs for the cul-
ture, arts and heritage are
accessible to all. Programs
include, but are not limited
to, visual arts, drama, music"
nl'lnrp hi"t()r;r::ll hf'rihl!p,
and h~manities. u .

Spotlight Players
show

The Spotlight Players the-
ater company is presenting
the show The Lion in Winter,
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 17-
18, 24-25, and Dec. 1'2, at 8
p.m. and 0)1 Sunday Nov. 19
and 26 at 2 p.m. at the
Village Theater at Cherry
Hill in Canton. Tickets are
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$15-18. For tickets or infor-
mation call (734) 394-5460.

Author visit
The Canton Historical

Society will host auth"r Rand
Bitter, who penned Minty
and His Cavalry. A History of

, the Saber Brigade and its
Commander, on Wednesday,
Nov. 8, at 7 p.m. at the
Cherry Hill School, located at
the corner of Ridge and
Cherry Hill roads.

His book is a biography of
General R.H.G. Minty, who
was a commander of cavalry
from Michigan during the
Civil War. Originally with the
2nd, then 3rd, and finally 4th
Michigan Cavalry regiments,
he was assigned command of
a Brigade composed of the
4th and several other units
early in the war. This was the
equivalent position of George
Armstrong Custer (from
Monroe), who commanded
the "Michigan Brigade" of
cavalry. Minty's men fought
in the western theater
(Kentucky, Tennessee,
Gf'orgin flnfl Ali1hRm::J). R.nn
were the ones who captured
Confederate President
Jefferson Davis as he was
fleeing after Lincoln's assassi-
nation. Minty also opened
and closed the battle of
Chickamauga in another
memorable episode.

The book consists of his
pre-war background, and the
writings from his own hand
(as well as those of his several
closest officers) about their
experiences in the war, and

concludes with the "soap-
opera story" of his post-war
years. Unlike Custer, his fame
was not perpetuated by a
massacre and a promoting
widow.

Several men from
Plymouth and Canton served
with Minty. Harvey Heywood
was on his staff as a topo-
graphical engineer. Ephraim
Truesdale was a private who
built the house on Haggerty
between Cherry Hill and '
Palmer.

For more information
about the event, please call
the museum at (734) 397-
0088.

Holiday
Extravaganza

The Plymouth/Canton
Direct Selling Women's
Alliance (PCDSWA) invites
shoppers to a day of shopping
the easy way, where Arbonne,
CretLtive Memories, Daisy
Blue Naturals, Lia Sophia,
Romance 101, Southern
Living at Home and Warm
Spirit will be available.

The event takes place 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, Nov.
4, at the Canton Chamber of
Commerce, 45525 Hanford.

The DSWA promotes a
spirit of cooperation, mutual
support and respect for each
individual's desire for success
in a no cross recruitment
atmosphere. For more infor-
mation, go io www.dswa.org
or contact the PCDSWA at
pcdswa@yahoo.com or call
(734) 667-2930.

Church fair
The First Congregational

Church of Wayne is holding
its 60th annual holiday fair
Nov. 2-3, from 9:30 a.m.-8
p.m. The church, which is
located at 2 Towne Square in
downtown Wayne, will fea-
ture lunch (a la carte) from 11
a.m.-l p.m., and dinner from
5-7 p.m. ($7.50 for adults and
$3.50 for children). The
event will also feature items
for sale including aprons,
attic treasures, books, bou-
tiques, candy, gift baskets
and more. There will also be
a raffle.

For more information,
please call the church at
(784) nQ-7.s.so

Shopping fun
The Plymouth First United

Methodist Church Shopping
Extravaganza is scheduled on
Saturday, Nov. 11, from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. The church is
located at 45201 North
Territorial Road in Plymouth.
Admission is $1.

The event will feature ven-
dorsjcrafters, a bake sale,
silent auction, prizes and
Bob's sloppy Joes.

MICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O.
Board Certified Dermatologist

Specializing. in Diseases
or the Skin, Hair& Nails

Invites you to visit his new location
and get the care you deserve.

• Skin Cancer • Eczema
• Moles • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair Loss
• Acne Botox. Much More

Accepting New Patients • All Ages L..-----'
Callfor Appointment248-324-2222 Eveningappls. avaIlable

Lewis Medical Office Centre, 39475 Lewis Drive,
Suite ISO, Novi, Michiaan 48377

reatldkesderm@ afioo.com
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734.459.OOG5

673 $, Maih St •• Plymouth, MI 48170
WWW.h;;1ppyhoul1tbdaycareAcom • piym,uJi:hdogffiom@msn,t:Ufn
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and hundreds oflegislators in
and out of office.

"There is such a risk that
can't be calcnlated because of
term limits," said Patterson,
"that capitalists and entrepre-
ne\lrs aren't going to make
investments in our state."

Patterson said he's concerned
, about Proposal 5 on next
week's ballot, which - if passed
by voters - will guarantee
annual funding increases for
public school districts, colleges
and universities. He said it
could mean an additional bil-
lion dollar expenditure from
the already-taxed general fund. '

"Even it were well-inten-
tioned; I think it would be a
mistake," Patterson said. "it
would hamstring the legisla-
ture and the governor, who has
to be in a position to propose
the budget based on the cir-
cumstances atthetime. And,
to remove that level of funding
from,the g!'neral fund, I just'
don't know how we would
responsibly fund the govern-
ment.

"The comprehensive budget
of the state is $40 billion, and

we spend 40 percent ofit on K-
16 education," he said. "I think
we've done a fairly good job
keeping public schools whole:'

As for the state budget,
Patterson said the time has
come for consolidation of pub-
lie services.

"We're going to have to look
at how much government we
need in this state ... how many
layers of bureaucracy are war-
ranted ... what kind of consoli-
dation is going to have to
oecu'r, whether it's school dis-
tricts, police, fire or public
safety;' Patterson said. "We're
gong to have to make some
serious changes. Things won't
be able to stay as the status
quo."

Patterson, who noted he's
only missed nine votes during
his tenure as a state lawmaker
- all during his four years in
the House - said,he likes to be
known as an independent
thinker.

"I have shown a commitment
to learn the issues and work on

"both sides of the (political)
aisle:' Patterson said. "This is
an extreme privilege and an
awesome'responsibility, mak-
ing informed decisions, that
affect the entire state:'

tbruscato®hometownlife.com
(734)459·2700
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Development Corporation
enough," Slavens said. "Last
year they helped bring in Bosch
and Karmann Ghia to this
community (Plymouth
Township). We've got to diver-
sity and bring in more high-
tech jobs, like Google (in Ann
Arbor).

"We need to invest in
improving the quality of life in
this state, and invest in our
schools, public roads, fire and
police;' added Slavens. ''We're
not doing that, and it's hurting
us. We need to promote this
state as a high tech state.

Slavens said he favors the K-
16 Coalition's Proposal 5, which
- if passed by voters - will
guarantee annual funding
increases for public school dis-
tricts, colleges and universities.

"The only reason this is hap-
pening is becau:;e the 1egisla-
ture has failed to adequately
fund school districts," Slavens
said. "I don't think it's a perfect
solution, but it's gotten so bad
that this is the only thing they
can do at this point in time.

"We're at a crucial point
where we have got to invest in
education," he said. "Our kids
can't afford to go to school, and
now - more than ever - they
need four-yea}' universities."

Slavens said promoting the
state as a vacation spot, a
leader in alternative energy
and a place where stem cell
research is welcome would

bring credibility to diversifica-
tion of the economy, as well as
jobs.

"We need to look into alter-
native energy;' Slavens ~aid.
"I'm really excited about
ethanol 85 (E85) and hydrogen
fuels. Especially with ethanol,
we could help our farmers cre-
ate an industry.

"We are keeping people away
from'this state because we
aren't actively supporting stem
cell research;' he said. ''We
need to invest in it for moral
reasons. There are people with
physical ailments, and if we
have the ability to create a cure
for them, then we have a social
responsibility to do that. It also
promotes a better economic
climate:'

Slavens is critical of
Patterson for the incumbent's
actions as chairman of the
Senate Technology and Energy
Committee.

''I'm a small businessman,
an.d I,,~elie:re in p~ofi~:' Slavens
saHl but, 1don t oeheve a
monopoly. or an oligopoly like
the big energy companies,
should be allowed to engage in
gross profit-taking, like they're
doing right now and over-
charging customers.

"Is he (Patterson) investigat-
ing anything about what
they're doing?" questioned
Slavens.

"He talks about a 30-year
plan to investigate energy.
People don't have 30 years to
wait for an investigation:'

tbruscato®hometownl ife.com
(7341459'2700

PIAN & Voice Lessons
in your home or mine
~1l&1l~71

Dan and Carol Hiltz
BA of Science at Wayne State University
BA of Music from Detroit Conservatory of Music
Rollins College Conservatory of Music, Florida

(Han~~ UP!!!!
~, Hands OnCenterForPhysical Therapy

BACK TO BASICS
If you suffer from chronic of a physical therapist. It is

lower·back pain, new research crucial that these exercises be
suggests that it will help to get performed correctly if they are
moving. That is the finding of to be helpful. When
the UCLA researchers who performed incorrectly, back
studied over 600 men and exercises may oniy exacerbate
women with chronic lower- the problem. Consult with a
back pain' over a one-and-a· physical therapist to be sure
half-year period. Patients who that you are getting the right
exercis'ed regularly were 31 treatment.
percent less likely to When you reqUire the care
experience pain and disgbility of. physical therapist, call us
than their sedentary at 455·8370 to schedule an
counterparts, Researchers appointment. We are located
suggest that such back at 650 South Main Street in
exercises as stretches and downtown Plymouth. We have
strength-traming routmes be easy access and parking. New
conducted under the gUidance patients are gladly accepted.
P.S. A daily half hour of aerobic activity, such as brisk walking or

swimming, most days of the week will help overcome chronic
tower-back pain.
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Canton men among those
charged in armed robbery

BY DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

Four young men - accused of
barging into a Westland man's
apartment, torturing him, rob~
bing him at gunpoint and tak-
ing his car - were arraigned
this'week on multiple felony
chaxges.

Livonia police also want to
question the defendants about
recent home invasions they are
investigating.

James Michael Hobson, 18,
DeCory Lamax Shaxpe, 19, and
Haxry James Taylor, 23, were
arraigued Monday on charges
of torture, first-degree home
invasion and armed robbery
for an incident that happened
around 2 a.m. Sept. 20 at
Westwood Village Apaxtments,
at Joy and Hix roads.

On Thesday, McKnight
arraigued a fourth defendant,
19-year-old Laquinta Terry on
charges ofaxmed robbery, first-
degree home invasion and
driving the stolen vehicle.

Hobson and Taylor, who axe
both Canton residents, also
have a felony firearms charge
against them.

Taylor also is known by the
last name of Miller, police Sgt.
Steve Borisch said during the
arraignment in front of
Westland District Judge Gail
McKnight.

Sharpe lives
in Westland
and Terry in
Southfield.

McKnight
ordered
Hobson,
Sharpe and
Taylor jailed on
$1 million cash
bonds. She set
Terry's bond at
$500,000
cash.

She entered
not-guilty pleas
for the men
and set a Nov.
9 hearing that
will determi\le
whether they
should stand
trial in Wayne
County Circnit
Cnurt.

In court
Monday,
Borisch said
the 47-yeax-old
victim was in
his apartment

when intruders entered his
doorwall, ordered him to lie on
the floor and robbed him at
gunpoint.

Packing tape was placed
axound the victim's head and
mouth.

"He could still breathe;'
Borisch said.

Taylor

Hobson

Terry

The intruders dragged the
victim into a back room and
tied his arms behind his back,
Borisch said. A vacuum cord
also was used to tie his feet
together, the detective said.

In all, the intruders spent
about 30 minutes ransacking
the apartment, Borisch said.
They robbed the victim and
took guns, liquor, credit cards
and a cell phone, and they left
in his 2005 Monte Carlo,
Borisch said.

Westland police arrested the
suspects after allegedly linking
fingerprints to one ofthe
defendants from another
investigation in Canton.

A search warrant also was
executed in Canton, and
Bonsch said in court that evi-
dence was found of more than
one home invasion.

Guns stolen from the
Westland home invasion still
haven't been recovered - nor
has the pistol used during the
incident, Borisch said.

McKnight set a $1 million
bond for three of the defen-
dants after Borisch said the
victim remains fearful.

Moreover, Bonsch said,
"This was predatory behavior
that seems to be paxt of a crime
spree."

dclem@hometownlife.com
(734) 953-2110

Murder suspect arraigned
BY KURT KUBAN

STAFF WRITER

On Thesday, 33-year-old
Andre Maxcel Adams, of
Ypsilanti, was arraigned at
35th District Court on the
charge of open murder, in the
death of Robert Lee
Armstrong, 46, of Canton. If
cOl).victed,Adams faces the
possibility ofUfe in prison for
the April 15 murder.

judge Ronald Lowe denied
bond and set a preliminary
examination date of Nov. 10 at

35th District
Court.

Adams,who
was recently
extradited back
to Michigan,
was arrested
Oct. 4 by North
Las Vegas
Police

Department after an extensive
investigation by Canton police
detectives.

Armstrong, who lived in a
trailer park on Mott Road with
his two children, was found

Adams

Pandora Jewelry
Trunk Show!

Saturday, Novembet 4
1Dam until 5pm at our

GARDEN CITY
Showtoom Only!

Be Oue of the First 20 Pandota Customers
and Receive a FREE Pandota btacelet.

(a $36 value!)
Receive a FREE Pandota chatm

with your Pandora Jewelty putchase of
$50.00 ot more.

(a $16.50 value!)

OE0848S450

dead in his bed by his 10-year-
old daughter. The Wayne
County Medical Examiner's
office determined that he died
of blunt force trauma to the
head, and police believe the
murder weapon was a flash-
light, which was found in
Armstrong's bedroom. A
bloody fingerprint on the flash-
light helped police track
Adams and link him to the
murder.

Armstrung·s family said the
two men did not know each
other.

PANDQ!t~
i.] I

AMBRI~N GEM
S 0 C I I! T Y'

6ARDEN (In
29317 ford Rood
1.7<14A22.7030

www.oriniewelers.com

BEATOLDMAN
WINTER!-----,

I -Check engine I I
S compression I I

"Check ignition system I
-Change spark plug , I
-Clean fuel system I
-Adjust carburetor I
-Install in-line fuel filter I
-Adju~tcable I
.Lube moving part I
-Check skid bar & paddles I I
-Degmase ho 9 I

1/06 I

- 5HP 2Cycle Engine
- Patented Dura Clean ™
- Auger-Limited Lifetime Warranty
- 120 Volt Electric Start
- Free Set-Up
- 7hp also available@$60fllO
- While Supplies Last

01::'0e4e1e65

Giant puppet
star of theater
company's take
on little Shop'

BY MELANIE HEARSCH
CORRESPONOENT

Cast members of
Destination Theatre's Little
Shop of Horrors which runs
through this weekend at the
Village Theater at Cherry Hill,
had a few choice words for the
"star" of their production dur-
ing the recent weeks of
reheaxsal.

"Demanding."
"Rude:'
"Difficult to work with:'
Their explanation? The real

"stax" of this cult-favorite
musical isn't a living, breath-
ing cast member - it's a nearly
lo-foot tall plant with canni-
balistic tendencies. Welcome
to the world of Audrey 2, the
unusual piece of greenery
with a voracious appetite and
a riotously bad attitude.

"There was no doubt going
into this production that we
had to make Audrey 2 a real
showstopper," says director
and local theater veteran
Wendy Sielaff. 'We had the
opportunity to work with
local puppet and prop guru
Brian Myers of Saline to really
give our show a professional
edge, and the result has just
been outstanding."

Bringing Audrey 2 to life
each night is no small task,
requiring six adults just to
make the magic happen
through several sizes and
stages of "plant growth:' Linzi
Joy Bokor is a key part of
Audrey 2's "scene stealing"
action, along vvith five other
puppeteers throughout the
show.

Sharing the stage and deal-
ing with the bizarre behavior
of this perplexiug plant is a
cast comprised of many area
theater veterans who jumped

NEIL CHAPEL I ALIEN PHOTOGRAPHY

Anthony Provenzola, who plays Seymour, and Caitlin Frankel (Audrey)
dream of a beller life together as the menacing Audrey 2 plant looks on in
'lillie Shop of Horrors.'

at the chance to be involved
with Destination Theatre's
fifth production.

Little Shop of Horrors tells
the story of Seymour (played
by Anthony J. Provenzola), a
down-on-his-luck flower shop
clerk·with a secret yearning
for co-worker Audrey (Caitlin
Frankel), who only has eyes
for her sadistic dentist
boyfriend (David Rowe).
Seymour's fortunes change
suddenly after he discovers a
mysterious plant, which he
decides to name '1\.udrey 2."
Shop owner Mushnik (Patrick
Persons) aggressively pro-
motes the strange and inter-
esting plant, leading to fame
and success. But once
Seymour figures.out the
unconventional technique
needed to keep the little pod
alive and thriving, Audrey 2
quickiy develops into an intel-
ligent aud demanding pres-
ence with an insatiable
appetite.

"This is the third time I've
directed Little Shop;' said
Sielaff, "and the professional
quality of this show is just
incredible. The cast is top-
notch, coming to us from all
over Canton, Ann Arbor and
Livonia. We're so thrilled that
Destination Theatre is taking
root, so to speak, and that
we're able to bring such high-
quality entertainment to this
gorgeous venue."

"Little Shop of Horrors"is
the second full-scale musical
production and fifth produc-

tion overall for Destination
Theatre, a new amateur the-
ater company founded in
2005 by veterans from other
area companies. Destination
Theatre's previous shows
include April'~ A Chorus Line
and the summertime review
Journey Through Broadway.

"When we had a chance to
see the Village Theater and
the incredible venue that
Canton Township residents
can now enjoy, we knew there
could be a place for a high-
quality regional theater com-
pany;' said Destination
Theatre presidentTiff
Crutchfield. "The theater does
a tremendous job of bringing
in exceptional shows and
entertainment for arearesi·
dents, but we wanted to be
able to give more talented
performers from allover
Wayne, Washtenaw and
Oakland County the chance to
participate in productions as
well."

Little Shop of Horrors runs
today, Friday and Saturday
(Nov. 2-4) at 8 p.m. All per-
formances axe at the Village
Theater at Cherry Hill, 50400
Cherry Hill Road, at the cor-
ner of Ridge and Cherry Hill
roads. All seats for Thursday,
Nov. 2 are $15; tickets frir
Frid"y and Saturday Nov. 3-4
are $19 or $16 for studeuts
(18 and under) and seniors
(60 and over).
For tickets, call (734) 394-
5300 or (734) 394-5460.
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Happy trails
Tori Taylor, 3, of Canton rides a pony during
the 100 year anniversary celebration of the

United Methodist Retirement Communities in
Chelsea last week. Tori's great grandmother,

Jane Moore, lives at the community.

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER.

Michael Eadeh, 7, does a pretty good job with chopsticks. He was at bd's with his mom and dad, Claud.ette and Mazen
Eadeh.

bd's fires up .grililn Canton
Amid much fanfare, the

Ferndale-based bd's Mongoliau
Grill opened the doors to its
eighth metro area restaurant
on Ford Road east of Lilley in
Canton on Monday, Oct. 23.

The 5,600-square-foot loca-
tion at 42089 Ford, in the
space formerly occupied by
Blockbuster, actually provided
the public with a sneak pre-

Iview two days earlier when bd's
held a fund-raiser for the

.. Leukemia and Lymphoma
Society.

Garrett Supples, a bd's mau-
ager, said the fund-raiser went
"really well:' He also said the
new restaurant's first week has
been a success.

"Business has gone real well.
We've been busy every day;'
Supples said.

The bd's chain is kuown for
the 6-foot diameter, 600-
degree flat grill, which is used

Adam Krist and
T.J.lavere
work the grill
during
Saturday
evening's
fund·raisers.

1

.1

to cook all the stir-fry meals.
The first bd's (named after

founder and owner is Billy
Downs) restauraut opened in
1992 in Royal Oak. Cauton will
be the metro area's eighth, aud
there are 30 total in 10 U.S.
states and one in Ulaanbaatar"
the capital city of Mongolia in
Asia.

The Cauton location has
some 188 seats. Supples said
people are encouraged to make
reservations,but he said walk-
ins are welcome. Reservations
should be'made for parties of
six or more for regular dining
at (734) 844-5800.K~y Businesslease. No payments until 2007"

By Kurt KubanKey BusinessLease* offers 100% financing so you can increase your productivity with
new, state-of-the-art equipment without hindering your cash flow.

r1
i'
I

I
,
,

~ Serving Metro Detroit for 34 Years
(0

Key BusinessLease features:
e Flexible payment structure

No fees
Possible la.x oenefi"L::,

o Interest rate deduction of .5%-*

To learn more about your leasing options, visit your locai KeyCenter,
call 1-888-KEY 4BIZ or go to Key.com/smallbiz.

1
1
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@27788JOYRd •• LivoniaIS
-siiliE-u'-jij--i

. Call ForA Free Estimate ~ 500 OFF*
A IT I 734·421.5900!~~~;t¥tj~!J Y-B LT www~ay.biltcom 1"'----------1

CONSTRUCTION ".~ iIBI'ljft.'lI,i
IW)..!:. l!lWith~Y Custom!

Licensed & Insured ,- L"",,,cc' I BUilt Garage I

P· '0' d , 1Best Servicean nee uarontee I ._ ••"'0...... :1 -----

KeyBank

OEStGN • BUlt 0 • RE MODEL* Leasing-products are subject to credit approval. First payment due 90 days from closing. No origination or document fees means a
$99-$299 savings. Lease new or used eqUipment with terms of 27, 39, 51 or 63 months. Maximum transaction size of $250,000. Tax and
non-lax structures eligible. Tax structures must close and fund by 12/31/06. Consult your tax advisor for advantages ..

** All lease payments will be automatically withdrawn from your checking account. .5% reduction off standard lease rates for using an existing Key
account or opening a new one. KeyS.nk: Member FDIC. ©2006 KeyCorp.
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Reg. $19.95 ...SAV£$2lj;OO...NOW ON. r: I'
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'111A11...,....,--.-.wI".Hali*" CooliNq • ElECTRiCAl
30210 Ford Road • Garden City
JH~

I ...... •
• Natural Gas Powered. Fully Automatic
• Whole Hoose .... ·
• Stand By installed!

• Service changes & upgrades
• Outlets added . .
• Installation of fixtures,
. ceiling fans, elc.
• Wiring ofhol waler heaters,

appliances, hot tubs & more
• Interior & exterior work

We carry most premium name
brand equipment so that we can

meet your needs.
-- f'RilMf' §iiif ce- BiilII
.. A......I1= .... I11III

<-- ---' ~ ,JlrIuiIm "' •• "". ~

~$1.8811J:
MIDWE.ST US1'
wHQLE BONELESS .
CENTER COT'
PORK,lo~N

$3111991b.
USDA SELECT
EXTRA LEAN BEEF
WHOLE BONELESS
N.Y. STRIP
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@ THE CANTON PUBLIC LIBRARY
ents and'stndents. Registta'tion
required.

II Kid's Club: Nov. 8, at 5
p.m. Children in 3rd and 4th
grades are ii1Wte,d.tojoin us' in
games, book;c;liswssions and
other fillr'l.\e'mst~~tion
required. "

II Excel Ii Nov. 8; at 6:30
p.m. Get the how to of basic
spreadsheet creation ,for a fam~
ily or persdh~Q~dget: ;
Registration,r,*!\.lired. "

II PowerPOfnlYt: Make a
multimedia preSentation docu'
ment with 1'0werPoint. Nov. 9,
at 9:30 a.m. Registration
required.

II Adult Lunch anJ~ Book
Discussion Group: Nov. 9, at
noon. The Boyan the Bus by
Deborah Schupack. No regis-
tratiQ~~"

, "'''~:l.~'';'

Adult iii~ori. 'y."
II Black 'GiWWhiteiGirl by

JQyce Carol\\littes.
.' II The Ban~,jJft.s.ttqtegy by
Robert Ludhf!1K\ ''ii:

II Motor Moiftth byJanet
Evanovich,i;,;;f:~!"~;~ti,'/"".
, .1fundJ4f,1J;dJ.tilf ljiaby by

ROQett Par1;¢r:f;i1;~ ('
,,::,;{r.'J:': j.' "1::·:~~~~.';··ir·.Y.
.Adult Books b~e1:l
II Learn to SPeak ~ilglish.

Registration required.
II InternetI: Nov. 7, at 10

a.m. Learn the basics of the
Internet and how to stay safe.
Registration required.

II Crafts for first- and sec-
ond-graders: Nov. 7, at 5 p.m.
Get creative and have some fun
with a story-related craft activ-
ity. Registration required.

II MS Word I: Nov. 7, at
6:30 p.m. Registration
required.

II Overcoming MEAP
Anxiety: Nov. 7, at 7 p.m.
Penny Joy, PCCS middle school
curriculum coordinator, will
discuss MEAP testing. For par-

English language instruction
for speakers of Arabic,
Cantonese, French, German,
Hindi, Italian, Japanese
,Korean, Mandarin, Punjabi,
Spanish, or Urdu·oneD.

Nf\Y.7 ~s~~.<;tion Day. .
Voter?c~!1 fi?:d information on
ballotiS~"eson,line at
0wW.jj~tQ.n~l;?rg,

Visit 'our Gdv@t'ri,ment
Subject Page for T1i.eLeague of
Women Voters voting guide,
p~blic affairs information and
other voter resources.

Library:
II Teen Chess Club: Nov. 2,

at 4 p.m. Open chess play for
any level in the Teen Room.
IILearn to Write a,Romance

Novel: Nov. 2, at 7p,miLearn
from the pros as five writers
share their secrets on writing
and publishing romance nov-
els. Registration required.

II Teen Movie Night: Nov. 4,
at 2 p.m.AnAmerican
Haunting (PG-13).
Registration required.

II Special Ks: Nov. 6, at 5
p.m. Kindergartners are invit-
ed to come for a fun story,

. crafts, songs and a snack.

AdultDVDs
II Monster House
II The Omen

Th<;Canton Public Library
win be closed on Friday, Nov.
10; for Staff in-service training.
The Internet Branch remains
opep.,,:24hours a day, seven
days it week at
www.cantonp1.org.

l"lOw@ your Canton Public

The Canton Public Library is located
at 1200 S. Canton Center. For more
information about library programs
and services. call (734) 397·0999 or
visit www.cantonpl.org.

e'Q,unty tOt
2i6fle'ct' '.
hazardous
waste

The Wayne County
Department of Environment's
Land Resource Management
Division will be holding a
Household Hazardous Waste
Collection on Saturday, Nov. 4,
from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the
Dearborn DPW, located at 2951
Greenfield Road. This free
event open to all Wayne County
residents and is,an opportunity
to make your home and envi-
ronment safe by properly dis-
posing of waste that is consid-
ered toxic, flammable or corro-
sive.

Examples of acceptable waste
being collected on Nov. 4
include household paints,
stains, dyes, floor wax, floor
care products, carpet cleaner,
furniture polish, bathroom
cleaners, stain removers, medi-
cine, nail polish, glue, fertilizer,
lawn and garden chemicals,
pesticides, antifreeze, motor oil,
gasoline, automotive batteries
and dry cell batteries, propane
tanks, computer monitors,
printers, scanners,'keyboards,
:n(}Ci~-T, cell phones. fT\

'l~~,{,hin"'",'vr'R Ir:l1,lp h(lY',H';

televisions and passenger vehi-
cle tires (limit 10 per Yehic1e).

Only household generated
products from Wayne Count:y
residents will be accepted.

Items that will not be accept-
ed include commercial waste,
industrial waste, smoke detec-
tors, radioactive materials,
explosives, am'munition,
asbestos, 55-gallon drums,
unknown/unlabeled wastes,
shock sensitive materials,
household trash, refrigerators,
microwaves or other appliances
and concrete.

In addition, residents bring-
ing in mercury fever ther-
mometers for disposal will be
given a safe mercury-free digi-
tal thermometer as a replace-
ment.

For more information about
the event, please call (734) 326-
3936 or visit www.waynecoun-
ty.com.

30%
CASHMERE SWEATERS FOR MEN

ANO WOMEN by Parisian Signalure. Shown: (on him) CashmerB
V-neck sweater in red. Ong. 150.00. sale 105.00. (on her) Cashmere
cardigan in gray. Ong. 120.00. sale 84.00. Cashmere shell in gray.
Ong. l1D.00. sale 77.00. Not shown: Ladies' cashmere turtlenecks.
Ong. 110.00, sale 77.00. IN MEN'S AND LADIES' SPORTSWEAR.

30% LAOIES' BOOTS by BCBGirls, Hype,
Cole Haan, Donald J Pliner, Enzo; Bandolino, Naturalizer and
more. Orig. 109.00-169.00, sale 76.30-118.30. INlADIES' SHOES

29@99 YOUR CHOICE OF SNUGGLE SOFT'
ROBES OR THROWS by Cypress in a large seleclion of colors
and prints. Orig. 48,00-54.00. IN INTIMATE APPAREl.

3.0%offKIDS'D~S~
by Claiborne,Hype. Amy Byer,BonnieJean, Goodlad,
RareEdnions,BT Kids, ParisianBebe & MisS AttiIude.
Girls'sizes2,16, boys'sizes4'20, IllfanlSandnswborns.
Orig.20.01}120.00,sale 14.00·84.00. IN "!lOREN·S.

30% FALL & HOLIDAY
DRESSES. Choose from a great seleclion of
dresses for office and all the end-of-year festivities.
Forthe latest look. pair with solid or pattemed
tights and leggings. Ong. 98.00-208.00, sale
68.60·145.60. IN DRESSES. SELECTION VARIES BY STORE.

49 e99. OIAMOND EARRINGS
in 0.25 ct. Choose from love-knot. double-hoop
and inside-out settings in 18K gold over steriinb
silver. Drig. 120.00. IN ACCESSORIES

9 MERINO WOOL.
SWEll S by Parisian Signalure. Made wilh
100% Italian Baruffa yams, choose from polo,
mD<;k&turtleneck styles. Drig. 68.00. IN MEN'S
AVAIlABLE AT SELECT STORES.

SAVEMORE WITH YOURC:CI",po~i: '.'.' "
- - - - - - -"- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . _- -'~ ~"!f"!"io1~~::'-- - - - - ~;~~Z"',i.f~7#:~~:-- - - - -"

any single sale or clearance item, including fine jewelry '. ,any.smgie sale or clearancejililm:4ntllid~ fine jewelry
valid Thursday. October 26 ihru SUnday,October 29 valid Thursday, October 26 tb", Sunday, October 29

l(1'(Or1'SHUI:S/''IIlIoml'SSl'Il!!l'rous#l"SUlIS.oo:tIJll6~.I!_6i.E'iJ,UjEffi'MS.llOOsmrrs._tII1lllR1'.1fSl,rII'SJOU: lr.Ill'l'$flIl$/,JlJlMEIfflsrollfCOO'SAK!ISIJIlS,OO:WIJESt1llSlB\l,ms.lil£I!!llim£VAUiEi!EMS,BUl&3illll's.el);l.llfI9fSlFirs.
fWIIi.COUJMmA SI'ilIlTSWEM. CllSMEllt~_l':OSMfJICS, 0l!l£S, IJIllWDJI'UliER ~ !'It\OM!lCES.GIfl MS,IJOGIVA au: HAAIi. i;!lWN!I!A SPllRf5\'IfAA, ClISMrnt AttfSS!lRlES, 00SMEI1tS, CROCS.UO!W.DJ PUIe.~, f~ ..6IfTCAllDS.
mlEAl S1JYSMID D~li!IDl CauECl1r,iOS INflNEJ<'IiWlt SFalI.lmms M!ll WlrCll~ i~f1iIE JrHfJRl,S8Mcr CIJ!,'!RI.CJSiN MJ£\'ISJl\' 000lI'A. GlQi W1'S.\liil D!SiOOm t'OllwmllS ill FIllEJrlilll!'f. SPft'.M. rrorrs A1lllWI.lt!lES Ul f:IfE.IEi'IElID: SBi'lIcr CIJlflll.4elSlIIl'IlI'E
~'!ITE, IlIT<MATEAPl'ARa ~!l9AI'i,li1ilE$' IliIl'al\'IWt M(Ii'S !t\l1if.ll Q:I1fJlWEM, MERRfll. I<m!!lffi, AAlIillGW, fIHf. ;;0000' II1B01T Jrll'BJl't ~\ll!SSIIHm.lIIrJWS mAIW. JlIlS./,¥i WllfS' GUTm'/l" .... Mf)i'S l.f.IJlItlllllJ1IilWWl. MElRfll. MtlllIKt AAlHWII, 11m IlllllERl
!lEUiWJtS\!.OllS, SERI'lCES.SHAAPal ~E.smw.OIlIl8lS.lIff: MlrmlllilH MU CfJMfAm AMIIW!iI£!lffJIll),IlllS'! !'IiESEliflfllS [)JroJOOT W1l!llTlWWWl. SAWJl$: stRVit:ES, SiW\i'at I\IWlE SHCiAl.lll!I!!lS.lHE ~ ~ou.(l'JMIWf1 Mro W~,WIST PSWTllIlS
liftlllfCR$AIE. CMmll1 B, ctlMllllH:ll WIl1lIJff01l!tR DlScoum IIffiR OOIV/lUD lllPRfJllltlSU'!'lJi'.Cilm J!El.'$ .llISCOOllTUff'ER FlmSr\\1l!flS. CAhWJT £EWMB;'1!f9 ViI1IiAll"( OmtROlStOOlITlNflt IllirvA!lO OO!'flEVl~f'\IRl:Il.OO 1rEMS.
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(734)525-1930
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YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL,

• 0% Financing Available
• 5 Years Parts & Labor

Warranty

Our 32nd Year!
UNITED TEMPERATURE
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Creme de la creme

Antonio Solis, Myles Aten, Vinnie Lizzio focus on the task at hand during
Saturday's performance at Ford Field.

New homer same result
as band claims state

BY DIANE HANSON
CORRESPONDENT

For the 18th time in the 27-
· year history of the Michigan
: Competing Band Association,
: the Plymouth-Canton
Educational Park Marching
Band captured the Flight I

· first-place trophy at the State
Finals on Saturday at Ford
Field.

While this was a new venue
for the event that has tradi-
tionally taken place at the
Pontiac Silverdome, the 187
hometown marchers contin-
ued the tradition of excellence
by additionally earning all

· three caption trophies for Best
Marching, Best Music and Best
General Effect in Flight I as
well as achieving the highest
score, 88.45, of all 40 compet-
ing finalist marching bands (10
in each of Flights I, II, III alld
IV) from across the state.

"I think we did pretty awe-
some today;' said Salem senior
Tony Bastianelli immediately
after the 10-minute perform-
ance of their competition
piece, "The Passion Within."
"This show is a lot harder com-
pared to last year's show. It is

so much faster."
Salem senior Kara Reynolds,

who plays the mellophone and
is in her fourth year with the
band, agreed.
. "I think we did really well
today," she said. "We all pull
together for states and nation-
als. Practices are a lot more
focused and a lot more
intense:'

The P-C marchers normally
put in about 20 hours of prac-
tice each week, not including
competitions.

For mellophone player Dave
Arrasmith, a Canton freshman
and first-year band member,
that's just fine.

He described his experience:
"It's awer:;ome and nerve- .
wracking, but it's all worth it in
the.end:'

That's the kind of spirit Marc
Whitlock, director of bands at
the Park, appreciates in his,
students.

"These kids worked hard this
week and there were moments
today where it was our best
ensemble performance yet;' he
said.

'We have a lot more work to
do, but I think we're on our
way. Each show gets better and

I

I

better:'
One ofthe things Whitlock

said he and his staff would
need to work out is the pros
and cons of the electronics
used in the show. On a number
of occasions, including the
Regional Championships and
the State Finals, the micro-
phone clipped onto vocalist
Caitlyn Eckles has failed, leav-
ing a noticeably too-quiet
moment in the otherwise
music-packed performance.

Other flight champions on
Saturday included Muskegon's
Reeths- Puffer in Flight II with
a score of 86.25; Ferndale in
Flight III with an 81.80; and
Durand in Flight IV with a
score of 75.05.

The P-CMB will be traveling
to Indianapolis next week to
compete in the Bands of
America Grand National
Championships at the RCA
Dome.

The hometown marchers are
scheduled for preliminary
competition early afternoon
Nov. 10.

Above, Josh Etim, Corey
Archembault, Steve Hensel stay in
tune and in time during Plymouth'
Canton's state'winning performance
Saturday. At left, coior guard
members Emma Bardelli, Liz Ickes,
Stephanie Rohrbach and Kelsey Price
float onto the field for Saturday's
performance at the state competition
at Ford Field.

Sunday
Brunch
Menu:

11aln-,3ptn
1st Course:

Assorted Jukes & Breakfast Pastries • Mini Bagels and Cream Cheese • House Made Gravlax

Arevou missing the good stull? 2nd Course: (Choose 1of the follOWing)
House Made Soup Du Jour - Bisque. Wild Green Salad .. Mediteranean Quiche" Sweet Mascarpone

Baked French Toast and Bananas Foster" Fresh Berry Blintz with Chantilly Cream and Creme AnglaiSe ..
Caesar Salad (add chicken, ~hrimp or salmon for additional charge)

It's easy and affordable to discover more about your community in your Observer or
Eccentric newspaper-the events, the issues - all the imporlantinformation thai you
can't easily find elsewhere.
In addition to local Coverage of schools, local sports, business, and government, and
all the local news, YOU'llenjoy money-saVing coupons, FILTER!
Pure Entertainment, and our colorful Thursday tabloid,
Hometowollfe.llom REAL ESTATE,a showcase for hundreds
of homes offered by local reaitors.
Subscribe now and receive a $10 Kroger om Canll
Fill in the form below or give us a call.
We look forward.to sending you all your 10Cili
your Kroger Gift Card!

Clip and mall or call
Mall to: Circulation Department

. Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Scboolcrall, Livonia, M1481511o I'd like to subscribe and receive my hometown news every Sunday and Thursday for siX'
months at $29.95 and receive a $10 Kroger Gift Card

oPAYMENT ENCLOSED DBILL ME
Name' _
Addres8' -:..:. _

City .Zip__ ~--
Phone' ,Ernail addre$$' _

DMASTERCARD ODISCOVER DAMEX

3rd Course: (Choose 1of the follOWing)
Eggs Benedict - Canadian Bacon" 6 oz.Tenderloin Tips with Whipped Potatoes and Seasoned Vegetables

Unguini Pomodoro .. Pork Medallions with anApple Brandy Blue Cheese Sauce" Char..griJled Salmon
Laced with Asparagus, Ltl,ffip Crab Meat and Bearnaise sauce

4thCourse: (Choose 1of the follOWing)
Assorted Sorbets" Granola and Yogurt Parfait .. LemonCurd Tart ~Apple Pie Ala Mode

Adult...$19.95 Child ...$12.95
Child under 4...no charge

Includes CQffee, Tea andJuice

380 S. Main Street· Plymouth
Call for Reservations:
7~4-416·9~40

I

CREDiT CARD INFORMATION: OVISA

Credit Card Number ---JExp. Date _

Signature' _

Carrier Delivery Only Offer Expires 12/31/06

,.
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iner ruled was caused by head
trauma. Carol Poole, Allison's
foster mother, has been
charged with felony murder,
child abuse and involuntary
manslaughter in the case.

The state closed Childtime
last month after two witness-
es came forward to say they'd
reported their suspicions of
child abuse to supervisors at
the center. On Monday,
Worthy announced the
charges against Hadwin.

Hadwin was arraigned
Monday before 35th District
Court Judge Ron Lowe. She'
was given a $1,000 personal
bond and is scheduled for a
preliminary hearing Nov. 20.

"Deciding on child care,
particularly for a young child;
is one of the most stressful,
timeRconsuming, and imporR
tant decisions that a parent
makes;' Worthy said in .
announcing the charges. '~d
still you always worry if your
child is safe. It is critical that
all child care providers strict-
ly follow reporting laws.

Perhaps if this had been done,
little Allison might be alive
today."

In a statement released
MOIiday, Childtime officials
called the charges "surpris-
ing," but vowed to "continue
to cooperate with all the
'appropriate authorities."

"Everyone at Childtime
takes their responsibility of
being mandated reporters
very seriously. While child
abuse is a rare but sad reality,
we have never hesitated to
notify the appropriate author-
ities when we suspected that a
child might have been in dan-
ger," the statement read.

"In fact, we have promptly
reported suspicions of abuse
and neglect both in Michigan
- and around the country - in
those.cases where it was war-
ranted."

Poole, scheduled for a Nov.
13 preliminary hearing in
35th District Court, faces a
mandatory life sentence if
convicted on the felony mur-
·der. Involuntary manslaugh-
ter carries a maximum 15-
year penalty.

bkadri ch@hometownlife.com
(734) 459·2700

C
Elizabeth Janet Mercer Chapman

Chapman, 94, of Farmington, died Oct.
24,

D
Gertrude E. Davis

Davis, of Livonia, died Oct. 23.
F

William C. Fertig
Fertig, 68, of Farmington Hills, died
Oct.23.

K
Harold W. Kulsel

Kuisel, 91, of Plymouth, died Oct. 26.
M

David Michael Martin

DEATHS
Martin, 69, died Oct. 15.

Susan McGraw
McGraw, 60, formerly of Birmingham,
died Oct. 19.

R
Rosalie T. Rottman

Rottman, 6B, formerly of Livonia, died
Oct.24.

W
Katherine S. Warren

Warren, B8, formerly of Livonia, died
Oct. 24.

Complete paid obituaries can be found
inside today's newspaper in Passages
on page All.

Grandparents & Seniors Sale
IVU.chigan'§Large~,.tSelection Of Traditionat Toys

1l1lllf 31i,1l1l1l Amml!~e
TO\lS-Dolls ,actiVities

, Convenient
• friendly Staff

• free Gift Wrap
Nab Nana.• Persuadll Papa

& Share Their Savings End"1111106

The Doll Hospital & Toy Soldier Shop 3947W. 12Mile,Berkley
248-543-3115 Mon-Wed, 10-5:30, Thu 10-8:30, Frl&Sat 10-5:30 More Info doUhospltal.com

Disc H emiation?
New FDAApproved Technology Treats

Herniated Discs Without Drugs or Surgery
Subu1ban Detloit - A new free report has recently been
released that reveals an amazing new medical breakthrough
that has proven 86% successful treating debilitating back
pain. Even with multiple herniated discs. Find 'out how
space travel solved astronauts. back pain and how this
accidental discovery has let to the most promising back
pain treatment today. For your free report entitled, "How
Space Age Technowgy Is Solving Back Pain Without
Drugs Or Surgeryr' call 1-800-469-3618 and listen to the
toll-free 24 hr. recorded message for all the details. If phone
lines are busv, visit: www.midischerniation.com

;: OE0848lS117
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reductions, hiring part-timers
instead of full-timers, to cut
down on health care costs;' she
said.

Canton Township Supervisor
Tom Yack suggested personnel
cuts may be in order in light of
a recent three-year contract
given unionized employees at
the court.

'We're locked for three years
on the salary and fringe bene-
fits ... and increases realized in
the entire health care, fringe
benefit package are eating the
court alive;' Yack said.
"Between longevity buyouts,
longevity payments and med-
ical, I'm not sure there's
enough cases we can increase
to match the increases in
costs."

Plymouth Mayor Dan
l)wyer, who noted the city has
reduced its workforce by more
than a third full-time staff
because of budget constraints,
is also looking at staffing at the
court.

"You're not going to get this
budget down without using

technology and creativity to
decrease staff;' said Dwyer.
"The City of Plymouth has
reduced tons of staff, yet con-
tinues to provide the same
services. We do it with part-
time staff, contractual staff, we
make people work harder and .
work smarter."

The Michigan Supreme
Court, which has been auditing
caseloads of various courts -
including 35th District - will
release a report next summer
with its recommendations,
including judge requirements.
However, MacDonald

Authority against dropping
the third judge in favor of sav-
ingmoney.

"Let's suppose you get rid of
the third judge, and all of a

, sudden you need him again,"
MacDonald said, "It's not that
easy to get back. If you get rid
of ajudge and the caseload
goes up, that won't work too
wel!:'

KUbitskeynoted three of the
five communities: reported
increases in the number of
tickets issued in 2006, which
should return nearly $387,000
to the five communities.

'What is the goal, to return,

COURT BUDGET
These are figures representing the amount of receipts taken
in at the 35th District Court. and the caseload, listed by com-
munity:
RECEIPTS. YTD YTD
Community Sept 05 Sept 06 +{-
Plymouth 176,583 245,810 39%
Ply Twp 361,649 341,758 -6% '.

N'Vilie 169,199 145,466 -14%
N'Vilie Twp 474,351 . 490,915 3% ....•

Canton 1,334,892 1,406,813 5%
".CASELOAD YTD YTD

••••Community Sept 05 Sept 06 +{-
•••Plvmouth 1,589 2,536 60% ...

Ply Twp .3,819 3,730 -2%
. N'Ville 1,714 1,596 -7% ....•.

N'Vilie Twp 4,313 5,028 17% .,'

Canton 17,793 18,138 2% ••

•-
more money to the communi-
ties?" Kubitskey asked the
Court Authority members. "If

.we cut $300,000, do we pro-
vide efficient service to the cus-
tomers we serve? Was every-
body serviced in a timely man-
ner?"

The Court Authority com-"
mittee, led by Dwyer, is target-
ing June 1 for recommenda- '.
tions to reduce costs at 35th
District CQurt. .

tbru.scato®hometownl ife.com
(734) 459'2700

Multimedia Motorola RAZRV3m
v CAST Music' VZ Navigators •• V CAST Video

$49~2r~ail-in
Rebate .

$99.99 2-year Price - $50.00 Mail-In Rebate
With new ,-year activation on plans $39.99 or higher.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Department of Management and Budget, Office of Retirement Services and Department
of Labor and Economic Growth, State Office of Administrative Hearings and Rules

The State Employees' Retirement Board and the State Office of Administrative,Hearings
.and Rules will hold a public hearing on November 20, 2006, from 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 ,a.m.
The hearing will be held in Conferf?:nce Room A, 1st Floor of the General Office Building,
7150 Harris Drive, Dimondale, Michigan.

The public hearing is being held to receive comments from interested persons on the
promulgation of General Rules, R 38.21- R 38.51 and the rescission of Rules 38.8, 38.11,
38.12 by the State Employees' Retirement Board and the promulgation of General Rules,
R 38.71- R 38.88 and tha rescission of Rules 38.1 - 38.7 by the State Office of
Administrative Hearings and Rules. .

The State .Employees' Retirement Board rules are being promulgated under the authority
of Section 2 of Public Act 240 of 1943, MCL 38.2. The Rules for the State Office of
Administrative Hearings and Rules are being promulgated under the authority of
Executive Order 2005·1. MCL445.2021. It is proposed that all of the Rules will take effect
immediately after filing with the Secretary of State.

Comments may be presented in person and in writing at the time of hearing. Comments
may alsobe submitted by mail or FAX until November 20,2006, at 5:00 p.m. Address any
comments to:

Office of Retirement Services
State Employees~ Retirement Board - Rule Hearing

Attention: Phil Stoddard, Executive Secretary to the Board
P.O. Box 30171

Lansing, Michigan 48909
Or FAX: 517/322·6145

All hearings are conducted in compliahce with the 1990 Americans With Disabilities
Act Hearings are held in buildings that accommodate mobility-impaired indiViduals and
accessible parking is available. A disabled individual who requires accommodations for
effective participation in a hearing should call Kathy Ciaramella at 517/322-1412 (voice) to
make the necessary arrangements. To ensure availability of the accommodation, please
call at least 1 week in advance.

Date: September 21. 2006 SOAHR# 2004·056 MB and 2006·046 SR

DOES YOUR JOB QUALIFY YOU FOR SPECIAL DISCOUNTS? Go to verizonwireless.com/value for details.

.1.877 .2BUY.VZW~ IDveri·zonwireless.com
VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES
COMINGSGONI DETROIT
ALLENPARK 14125 Woodward
3128 Fairlane Dr. (Model T Plaza)
AUBURNHILLS 313-869·7392
Great Lakes Crossing Mall fARMINGTONNILLS
248-253-1799 31011 Orchard Lake Rd.
BRIGHTON (S.W. Corner of Orchard
8159 Ch II' St C Lake Rd. & 14 Mile Rd.)

a l~, e. 248-538-9900
(off Grand River, fENTtlN
in front of Target) 17245 Silver Pkwy
810-225-4789 (in the Sears Plaza)
CANTON 810-629·2733
42447 Ford Rd. fT GRATIOT
(corner of Ford & Lilley 4 i29 24th Ave.
Rds., Canton Corners) 810-385-1231
734-844·0481 LAKEORION
DEARBORN 2531 S. Lapeer Rd.
24417 Ford Rd. (Orion Mall 2 miles
Uust West of Telegraph) N. of the Palace)
313-278·4491 248-393.6800

F(g:~~r~o~~~xtto Sears) COMING SOON!MONROE
313-441-0168 2161 Mall Rd.

734-241·4099
NORTHVtllE
Three Generations Plaza
20580 Haggerty Rd.

Teamed 734·779-0148
with NOVI

4302,5 12 Mile Rd.
(Twelve Oaks
Service Dr.,
North of Sears)
248·305-6600

Lucent Technologies Twelve Oaks Mall
(lower level play area)

PONTIACIWATERFORO
454 Telegraph Rd.
(across from
Summit Place Mall)
248-335·9900
ROCHESTERHillS
3035 S. Rochester Rd.
lat Auburn Rd.)
248-853·0550
ROYAlOAK
31921 Woodward Ave.
(at Normandy)
248-549·4177
ST.ClAIRSII0RES
26401 Harper Ave.
(at 10 1/2 Mile)
586·777·4010 .
SOUTHRElO
28117Telegraph Rd.
(South at 12 Mile Rd.)
248·358-3700
STERLINGHEIGHTS
'45111 Park Ave.
(M-59 & M·53,
Utica Park Plaza)
566·997-6500
Lakeside Mall
(lower Ct. play, area)
TAYLOR
23495 Eureka Rd.
(acrossfrom SouthlandMall)
734-287-1770 .
Southland Mall
23000 EurekaRd.
(in the JC Penneyving)

~ver;ZRDWireless

TIIOY
1913 E. Big 6eaver Rd.
ITroy Sports Center)
248-526·0040
Oakland Mall
(inside Main Entrance,
next to Food Court)
WESTLAND
35105 Warren Rd.
(S.W. Corner of Warren
& Wayne Rds.)
734-722-7330

ORVISIT THEVERIZON
WIRELESSSTORE
ATCIRCUITCITY
AUBURNHtLLS
BRiGHTtlN
DEARBORN
HARPERWOODSTAVLOR
LAKESIOE TIIOY
iNOW WESTLAliO
ROSEVtLLE

AUJIIORlZEII R£TAlISlS Eow""",, """ models & reiUm "'",. "'" by _.
Au1h:Jrtred ReIaOOrs may 1mJX)Se adcfl!lonal equipment related charQes. includirg ~1aOOn fees.
BLOOMfiELDHILLS MACOMB STERLINGHEIGNTS .
G10bllWirel", AufhoriZlllCoII,I" AulbortZlllCoII,I"
1-886·6Q7-1800 566-566-8555 586-795-8610
CANTOH MONROE SYlVANlAKE
CellularandMore HerkimerRadin Wireless link
734·981·144Q 734-242-0806 246-661-1700
Cellularand Mora HerkimerlOB TAYLOR
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CoII,I" T"bnologl" MT ClEMENS 734-374-4472
248-625-1201 Aufhort.lldCIII,I" TROY
ClAWSON 586-468-7300 Thl Wlrel... Bbop
CommunlcBflon8USA OXFORD 248-458-1111
248-260-6390 Wirel"8 N8lWorl< UTICA
COMMERCE 246-628-8400 Moblle2MobileWlr~...
Cell,l" Sou", PLYMOUTH 586-739-9977
246-360·9400 Ann ArborWirel", WARREN
Wi"l", Tomorrow 734-456-3200 M,lIl11nk8

I 246-669·1200 ROSEWLLE 586-497-9800
I fARMIHGTONHIllS Aufhortl'd CIII,I" Wirel'" N8lWorl<

. . CIII,I" Cily 566-293-6664 586-573-7599
246-848-8600 ROYALOAK WEST BLOOMfiELD
FERNDALE Fusion COmmunicalions Global WirelBSS
Communi"'ion8USA 246-549-7700 248-661-7200
248-542-5200 SOUTHRRO WIXOM
fT. BRATIOT Wirel", USA Auto 0"
WI"II" SOlutiona 246-395-2222 248-960-0500
610-365-8400 SOUTHLm
GROSSEPOINTE Cell,l" ~rty

. Autflorlzed CellUlar
313-417-100018

Proud sponsor of the
. OetroitTigers

See store for
Return/Exchange Policy.

~
Dri .......... pon'lbly.

Call with care.

Free Handet SBttware Upgl1del0 •• __

Adivation_~$lS. ....
IMPORTANTCONSUMER INFORMATION: Subject ro Customer Agreement, CallingPlan, Rebate Fonn& aed~ approval. $175 earty tennination feeIIine & other charges. Rebate takes up tJ) 6 weeks. While supplies lastUmited time offer. Network details & re
coverage maps at verizonwireless.com. Offers, coverage & service not available everywhere. V CASTMusic Charges & conditionsmay apply.Vl Navigator. Download, subsoiption and airtime required for use; only in National EnhancedServices Coverage Area. -
$151mo VPak required forV CAST serviCf. ©2ro1Veriwn Viireless 5!
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"Flores" "Mediterranean" "Salida" ~
LEISUREBAYSPIW

GREAT LAKES
HOMf, & !<'FSORT

ijISUREBAY~P!W
0,1

"

93 in. X 93 in. x 41.25in.
6-6 Seats
Total of 38 Jets
1 NIagara, 2 Waterfall
4 Volcano,S Cyclone
4 Shoulder, 26 Euro Jets

91 in. X 91 in. x 37in.
2 Seats, 2 Lounges
Total of 33 Jets, 1 Master Mas-
sageA Poly Monster Jets, 1 Fea-
ture Jet(Waterfall), 8 Adj. Nozzle
Cyclone Jets, 19 Euro Jets

79,5" x 79.5" x 34.75"
2 Seats, 2 Lounges
Total of 33 Jets, 1
Master Massage,4 Poly
Monster Jets, 1 Feature
Jet(Waterfall). 8 Adj.
NOlzle Cyclone Jets,
19 Euro Jets

Financing Available•••
6111 Canton Center Road

Canton,M148187
(734) 451-9501

POOL.TOWN HOURS Mon-Fri: 10am-8pm
Sat: 9am-6pm
Sun: 10am-4pm

Family Fun Discount Center
01":0848138(;
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McCotter keeps knocking for votes in crucial election
This is the second of two stories on
the campaigns of the major party
candidates for the 11thCongressionai
District seat. last week, we ran a
story on Democrat Tony Trupiano's
campaign.

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAFF WRITER

With a little more than a
week to go before the Nov. 7
election, volunteers gathered
at the 11th Congressional
District's Republican "Victory
Center" on Schoolcraft Road
behind Laurel Manor in
Livonia.

On a blustery Saturday, the
troops made phone calls,
labeled campaign mailers and
prepared to hit the streets to
knock on doors and ask for
votes ..

But the talk this Saturday
wasn't primarily about poli-
tics. And the somewhat deflat-
ed mood wasn't about the
prospects of GOP candidates.
The main topic of conversa-
tion was the sloppy ending to
the Detroit Tigers' spectacular
season in the fifth and final
game of the World Series
against the St, Louis Cardinals
the night before.

U.S. Rep. Thaddeus
McCotter said he woke up
Saturday looking forward to
another night of baseball only
to remember that it was over
and the Tigers would have to
wait until next year.

McCotter joined a dozen or
so supporters applying labels
to his campaign mailers.
McCotter is facing a spirited
challenge from Democrat Tony
Trupiano and not taking the
campaign lightly.

The group of volunteers
included Livonia City
Councilman Joe Laura, several
longtime McCotter supporters
and a group of young political
neophytes in their teens and
early 20s.

A YOUNG VETERAN
One of these 20-somethings

was anything but a neophyte.
Though still in his early 20s,
McCotter campaign manager
Mark Garrison has been in
politics since he was "11 or 12."
Garrison; a CI2.:er.,ceville
school board member, was
directing the morning's activi-
ties like the old hand he is.

"I grew up in Livonia,
worked on Laura Toy's races,
passed out stuff for McCotter
for state Senate campaign,"
Garrison said. "I've known
him a long time. I liked his
stances on the issues:'

Garrison said he was up at 5
a.m. In the next week, he'll be
putting in long hours.

"I function better on less
sleep;' he said.

U,S, Rep. Thaddeus McCotter helps volunteers Ida Shelly of Westland
(foreground left) and Peter McCrary of Plymouth, a senior at Catholic Central,
prepare mailers for absentee voters for McCotter's campaign.

day is to·do the job, get absen-
tee mailings out, get signs out,
make sure I'm walking on a
continuous basis. The key ele-
ments of every campaign. I
used to do more when I was
younger."

McCotter of Livonia is run~
ning for a third term to
Congress after serving in the
Michigan State Senate, the
Wayne County Commission

. and the Schoolcraft Board of
Trustees. Nationally, polls sug-
gest that the Republicans
might lose their majority in
one or both houses of
Congress.

"It could change, it will be
close for Republicans;'
McCotter said. "It could be a
large change for Democrats. If
it breaks one way, we lose a
few seats and retain power. If
it breaks another way, it could
cost us 20 seats:'

McCotter, who frequently
cites historical precedents,
points to the 1950 midterm
congressional election when
Republicans picked up seats
because of controversies
swirling around President
Harry Truman's administra-
tion and policies. The
Republicans picked up several .
seats in the House and two
years later, with Dwight
Eisenhower's victory, the GOP
reclaimed the House, briefly,
for the first time since
Franklin Roosevelt was elected
in 1932.

Thi« VP:',T' ~rnt-""..", '-'!rpri;"",~+-

isfled ~thPresident George
Bush, the war in Iraq and a
series of scandals involving
Republican House members.
McCotter has been a consis-
tent supporter of his party on
many issues but has been criti-
cal of the progress of the war
and free trade agreements.

"First thing you've got to do
what you've got to do. If you
don't, nothing will happen;' he
said. ''You always have to rep-
resent the district, not a plank
in the party. We have separate

Knocking on doors and asking
for votes is the link for all
candidates, McCotter said.

Garrison.is confident of vic-
tory.

l'lt's looking good, we're
working hard, getting the
message out," he said.
"Knocking on more doors, get-
ting mailings ready and out
the door."

McCotter's message to the
assembled volunteers was
short and to the point: "You're
wOrking hard and I want to
thank you, now let's get back
to work."

Next stop for the candidate
was the Walled Lake cam-
paign office. The nth District
stretches from Highland and
White Lake townships in
western Oakland County
south to Van Buren Township
in western Wayne County.
State Sen. Nancy Cassis was
there to welcome McCotter
and his staff with coffee and
doughnuts.

McCotter press aide Bob
Jackson estimated that the
Livonia office alone might go
through four boxes of dough-
nuts and a lot of coffee every
day. It's all part of fueling the
volunteers to get out the vote.
But McCotter is his own
biggest yolunteeL

"He's g('De dC'or·-t0-Q00!',
constantly walking the
precincts," said Jackson. "The
object is to make sure they
know who he is and that he's
working for them. And when
there are concerns or they
need help, we're always visible
and not walled off in an office:'

KNOCKING ON DOORS
Knocking on doors and ask-

ing for votes is the link for all
candidates, McCotter said.

"There is no normal day," he
said. "The centerpiece of my

For 50!years, nlaking
every moment count.
It's about much more than our 45 masterfully groomed
runs and the fastest lift in northern Michigan. It goes
well beyond exquisite lodging and superb dining. It's
more than award-winning family programs and the best
instruction in the Midwest.

It's the way every moment comes together in an inspired
blend of excitement and satisfaction. For 50 yearswe've been
koown as a place where lasting family traditions are born.

Moments matter. Make them count. Come visit
your mountain, Crystal Mountain, just 28 miles SW·
of Traverse City.

Named #1 Resort in the Midwest by Ski Magazine.
crystalmountain.com 800- YOUR-MTN

*1b.is rate available early season, midweek, in hotel accommodations with
double occupancy. Please call for additional rates. Up to three kids 8 and
under sleep and ski free anytime, up ro three kids 17 and under sleep and
ski free midweek (excluding holidays) when sharing accommodations with
two paying adults. Minimum night Stay required on peak weekends and
holidays. Taxes and resort fee extra.

PHOTOS BY HEATHER ROUSSEA\t:
",":'

Peggy Gray of livonia Is greeted by Thaddeus McCotter at the livonia Victory Center Saturday. Volunteers for the'"
congressman's campaign prepare ,mailers. (Back from left) Adnan Ahmad of Northville, Mike laginess of
Canton,Campaign Manager Mark Garrison of livonia and Tara Brackney of Canton.

branches of government, I like
the president but my job is to
offer advice whether he wants
it or not."

McCotter's first taste of poli-
tics was when he was a teenag-
er and his mother, Joan
McCotter, ran for, and lost, her
first campaign for Livonia city
clerk in 1983. She won the seat
in 1985 and served many years
as the city's clerk.

"In college, under Reagan, I
got interested in foreign policy
and having seen Carter and
Reagan ..."he said.

In 1988 he was a George
H.W. Bush delegate to the
GOP convention. After that he
was asked to rnn for the
Schoolcraft board.

McCotter's least favorite
part of running for office is
fund raising.

"Some people like to do it,
I'm not one," he said. COI asked
when I need it and they're
happy with that."

The walk all Saturday morn-
ing (but not too early) was in a
middle~class subdivision in
V,,'alled Lake. It was rail1v and
('{).1(1Thp hnmp." we"p 'I->;ig1,+1"

McCotter's campaign volunteers prepare mailers at the Livonia Victory Cente,f,
(Front from left) Michael Gibbons of Livonia, Jordan Nelson of Novl, livonia ?':
City Councilman Joe laura and Will Orlewicz, of Plymouth. (Back from left) Ida'
Shelly of Westland, and Frankie Middleton of Belleville.

decorated for Halloween.
McCotter has developed

rules for his walks. Watch out
for the dogs. Respect the no-
soliciting signs ("They mean
it."). Don't put anything in the
mailbox. Keep it short - "I'm
Thaddeus McCotter running
f(w rp_plpd;n71 tn r'nngress T

would appreciate your consid-
eration" - give them the litera-
ture.

For the next few days,
McCotter and Trupiano will be.:
in a dash to the finish line.

hg allagher® ho m etown life .com
(734) 953-?lA9

Residential & Commercial Services

-I Snow Removal/Plowing & Salting
-i Sprinkler System Blow-Outs .

i & Winterization
-i Yard Cleanups & Raking
-I Thatching - Aeration
-i Lawn Maintenance
-I Licensed & Insured

Serving the Observer Community
for over 10 Years
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Granholm's plan
is best to move
Michigan forward

Michigan has been through a difficult time. While most of
the country was recovering from the 2001 recession, areas
dependent on heavy manufacturing continued to struggle.
Michigan's heavy dependence on the automotive industry
has made it the most re&j.stant to recovery.

The Republican Party would like to place Michigan's eco-
nomic difficulties squarely on the shoulders of
Democratic Gov. Jennifer Granholm. But
blame fdr Michigan's economic anemia has
tilore to do with a seismic shift in the auto
industry than in the performance of the gov-
ernor, who has spent the better part of her
first term finding ways to preserve the state's
important government services that will be

Granholm needed to support a real recovery.
It hasn't been easy. Granholm inherited a

$1.7 billion deficit from the previous administration of
Republican John Engler. This combined with declining tax
revenues has made every year a struggle to balance the budg-
et and still meet the state's primary needs.
, She also faced an often hostile Republican-controlled

Legislature, that often seemed more interested in making the
governor look bad than in improving the state's economy. As
a centrist Democrat, Granholm often attempted to find
accommodations with the Republican leadership. Her oppo-
nent, Grand Rapids businessman Dick DeVos, has run his
campaign focusing on promises made by the governor that
she didn't keep. But the truth is !llany of those promises are
programs that a DeVos administration would never propose.
They were proposals that were either defeated by the
Republican Legislature or by the necessity of shifting funds
to support the state's primary obligation, public education.

Still it is fair to say that Granholm has wasted a lot ofpolit-
ical capital in her dealings with the Legislature. She has
failed to push through on several of her initiatives and also
failed to capitalize on Republican initiatives that she could
have used to create a bridge With the Republican leaders.

The governor has been able to find some common ground
with the Legislature, and both sides can claim some victory.

Granholm has made strides in setting the right priorities
for Michigan. She has done the necessary work in trimming
the state government bureaucracy. She's worked with the
Legislature to create the 21st Century Job Fund to invest $2
billion in emerging sector businesses that will begin to diver-
sify away from the auto industry with life sciences, homeland
security and alternative energy businesses. Her $4 billion
Jobs Today program provided botb jobs and needed infra-
structure repairs

She hw ~--;.:.:dc~~ """<''' f,..., ... .,..,,,1--...1;,, 0.-1"".,+;".,.-, "0''1; ......

working with the Legislatu;~";~ ;~~r~;~'ih;~d~~~ti~~ f-;~~:
dation grant and implement a strong high school curricu-
lum. She has also put the state's focus on getting more high
school graduates into state universities, community colleges
and skilled training programs.

She also has innovative ideas for a health care program
similar to the one implemented in Massachusetts that would
provide access to affordable health care for all Michigan resi-
qents. The governor was right in supporting elimination of
the complicated and counterproductive Single Business Tax
while insisting that the Legislature have a plan in place to
recoup most of the lost revenue. Instead they voted to move
up the sunset on the SBT by two years without a replace-
ment. Her opponent has been vague and inconsistent about
how much of the nearly $2 billion in lost revenue he would
replace and how. At the same time, he has been critical of the
reduction in police officers and other local services, which are
paid for by state revenue sharing money. Granholm has pro-
posed a simpler corporate tax that is less payroll-sensitive. By
many measures, Michigan's business taxes are already com-
petitive with other states and have not been a major factor in
Michigan's economic problems.

Opponents have scoffed at Granholm's "Cool Cities" initia-
tives, but the governor is on to something. Dynamic urban
environments are exactly what cutting edge businesses need
to attract the best young workers. Granholm should continue
her emphasis on making Michigan's urban and rural envi-
ronments an attractive calling card to business.

Supporters and opponents of the governor have com-
plained that she has allowed her staft'to isolate her from all
but a small group of advisers. They also complain that she
has been lax in negotiating the right deals to bring business
to the state. We urge the governor to take these criticisms to
heart if she wants to realize the goals she's set for the next
four years. Her opponent is running on the theme that
Michigan needs a businessman in charge. But, as Granholm
points out, the goal of business is to make a profit and when
it fails to make a profit it declines, as the businessmen lead-
ing our auto industry have discovered.

The business of government is to serve the residents of
this state during good times and bad and to provide for their
education and safety, to protect the environment, to promote
the state's image and to serve the needs of both business and
residents. We believe the governor is the right person to ful-
fill those goals. We support Jennifer Granhohn for re-elec-
tionNov.7.
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LETTERS
OUf police officers are telling us it is time
for a change.

Make no mistake, it is time for a
change. Iwill do my part to help make
that change come about by voting for
Jim Plakas for 35th District Court judge
on Nov. 7th.

B. Jean Carmean
Canton

Letter off base
This is in response to Abe Munfakb's

letter that appeared Oct. 26 Observer,
Mark Slavens will make a great state sen-
atar. He made a great school board presi-
dent. Money is needed for better educa-
tion, Abe, and \ve didn\ get it from
L:lll,c'llg";; liw("'" c,qt' (1;.<.1';('1 [u ::','t'"(

th,' t\11lrlmF it dcs('ryE'!,.Mark Slayens
\vili be in the position to change the sta-
tUfi quo. Don't tfivialize appropriate and
deserved per pupil funding by likening
this to a "cookie jar." It is your attitude
that is reckless and dangerous by
attempting to mar his agenda and char-
acter.

Mark Slavens was elected to serve as
school board president. He worked hard
and declined payment for his service.
Wouldn't that be putting dollars back
into the "cookie jar"? Let's be "honest;'
Abe, Mark Slavens cares and has always
had our children's education as his top
priority. He won't be reaching into the

. state's "cookie jar," he'll be reaching into
the best arena for change. While the
grown-ups work for and vote for desired
change, others whine and reach for
another cookie. Honestly, Abe, what's
your point? Mark Slavens - this
Democrat's choice.

Joanne Dommer-Kind
Canton

Yes on Prop. 2,
Proposal 2, a proposal to end discrimi-

nation in university admissions, govern - .
ment hiring and government cont~act-
ing, must have opponents with a lot of
money, judging by the TV ads in opposi-
tion to the proposal.

The ads show white mothers and their
daughters warning us that their health
could be placed injeopardy if the pro-
posal passes. This is a deliberate decep-
tion and a diversion tactic knowing full
well that in California and the state of
Washington, where a similar proposal
was passed years ago, nothing of the sort
ever occurred.

Let's face.it - it's all about the
University of Michigan. The only univer-
sity in our-state that still uses race as a
factor in their admissions policy and they
do not want to change.
, U-M's reasons may be well-meaning
but in my opinion, they are misguided.
The voters in Michigan have a chance
with Proposal 2, to compet U-M to stop
discriminating and become color-blind
in their admissions policy.

Janusz M. Szyszko
Canton

Supporting Slavens
Mark Slavens has what it takes to be

an effective state senator:

QUOTABLE
"It is among the highest performing schools in the state of Michigan."

I'LL 51E:f.R
THAT 5\-Ur

Be:Tf€.R!

Stamina - Since early spring, Slavens
has walked door-to-door from the City of
Northville south to the foot of Sumpter
Township and east to Grosse I1e in a sin-
cere effort to meet one-an-one with vot-
ers. No easy "feet" considering that there

, are 16 communities in the 7th Senate
District.

Leadership - For the past 12 years,
Mark has steadfastly advocated and
argued for more equity ijl school funding
because our local·schools were short·
changed under the Proposal A funding
formula. He organized three statewide
summits which advanced the cause of
more equity and brought it to the atten-
tion of our eiected state officials.

Accessibility - As a trustee, vice presi-
'1v ill d riel president of our local school
hoard tello-the last seven years, Slavens
has been there, available and responsive
to his constituents.

Veritas - Truthful and trustworthy,
Mark Slavens is an honest, ethical and
caring man.

Expertise - While serving on the
school board, Slavens has demonstrated
savvy business skills. The four public
schools built during his tenure have
opened on time and on budget.
Plymouth-Canton Schools has a
statewide reputation for doing more with
less, thanks to the efforts of employees
and other individuals such as Mark
Slavens.

Nuts and bolts - Mark Slavens is very
knowledgeable about the issues of
importance to our families- from jobs
apd health care to quality schools, safe
streets and lower energy costs. As our
senator, Mark Slavens would bring a
practical, hands-on approach 'to getting
things done in Lansing.

Service - As a state senator, Mark
'Slavens would provide unsurpassed serv-
ice to his constituents. Every e-mail or
letter would be answered, every phone
call returned in a cordial, respectful
manner. No request would be deemed
insignificant, and no letter writer would
be criticized or belittled for tYping or
grammatical errors, as is now the case,'·
according to 'Some.

Vote for the best! Vote for Slavens on
Nov. 7.

MarthaA. Trafford
Canton

Endorsement off base
I couldn't disagree more v.rith your

endorsement of Thad McCotter for
Congress in the 11th District. He is part
of the problem in Washington - not the
solution. McCotter is just part of the
team - Mark Foley and his protectors,
Tom DeLay and Abramoff, Duke
Cunningham and the rest of the crooks.
The Republicans have had all the power
for tbe last six years and most people are
unhappy with the result. They have been
bad managers of our country. Bush can't
be fired but the Republican Congress
needs to be replaced to put a check on
his power. Iraq is beyond words, Katrina
is just pitiful, and Bin Laden is still out
there.

SHARE YOUR OPINIONS
Wewelcome your ietters to the editor. Please
include your name, address and phone number
for verification. Weask that your letters be 400
words or less. Wemay edit for clarity, space and
content.

Mail:
letters to the editor
CantonObserver
794 South Main
Plymouth,Mi48170

Fax:
(734) 459-4224

E-mail:
kkuban@hometownlife.com

- Wayne-Westland Schools Supt. Greg Baracy discussing Canton's Walker-Winter Elementary School, which last week
earned the dlstrlct'~ coveted Lighthouse School Award

"Rph','i'('n tlw ,'0;1,' ')oon nnd ')no:1 t1w
amount of money being sent back to
Mexico has doubled, IvIcCoUer and his
party do nothing to control our borders.
McCotter, along with all Mil:higan
Republican congressmen, voted with
Bush on his veto of the stem -cell bilL
This bill would have allowed federal
funding of research using some of the
200,000 unwanted frozen embryos in
clinics all over the country. This would
have been a win-win for our state help-
ing the drug industry here and mankind.
These embryos will never be adopted,
but will end up being flushed down a
drain. What logic. I'm sure McCotter is a
nice guy and treats constituents well as
you say, but we need a change for our
district and country, vote for Tony
Trupiano and change.

Jim Aaron
Canton

Time for change
As a longtime resident of the 35th

District Court community, I am writing
to share my thoughts about the election
for judge of the 35th District Court on
Nov. 7. To put it simply, in my opinion,
it's time for a change. Jim Plakas should
be the next judge of the 35th District
Court.

Plakas is a longtime resident of the
court community, with impressive cre-
dentials and a depth of experience. He
has the proper temperament and people
skills to handie the dynamics and pres-
sure of the courtroom.

As we know, no one goes to court more
than our police officers. When choosing a
judge, it is important to me, and I am
sure to everybody else except the crimi-
nals, to see which candidates police offi-
cers support. Those who have taken an
oath to "serve and protect" us and our
communities should know what is best
when it comes to our courts and judges.
It is important to note that Jim Plakas
has been endorsed by the Police Officers
Association of Michigan (POAM), the
Michigan Association of Police
Organizations (MAPO), the Detroit
Police Officers Association (DPOA), and
Wayne County Sheriffs Local 502 AFL-
CIO as the best choice for judge of the
35th District Court. The endorsements
of these major associations of profession-
allaw enforcement officers tell us, from
tbeir point of view, Jim Plakas should be
our next judge in the 35th District Court.

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:kkuban@hometownlife.com
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TheGrumpiesare: RayDubin,chair,of Farmington
Hills:PaulSeibold,of Birmingham:PatriciaAispach,
of FarmingtonHills:GlynetteWolk,of Farmington
Hills:SteveSutton,of FarmingtonHills:BillBoltos,
ofLivonia:MartiBoitos,ofLivonia:DanDubin,of
FarmingtonHills:NellGoodbred,of Livonia;Zelda
Rose,of FarmingtonHills:GeorgeHaddad,of
Franklin:ThomasHunter,ofBloomfieldHills:John
C.Broadwell,ofWestBloomfield:LesDstrander,of
Livonia:and RobertMack,of Romulus.

Karen
Boisen

Proposal 2: 'Two wrongs
don't make a right'

Affirmative action is a critical par'r
of the solution to discrimination

1

ing programs, The langnage contained in
the proposal coupled with the experience
in the two states that have adopted simi-
lar measures prove this unfounded claim
to be unequi'/ocally false. They've also
attempted to scare voters to believe that
Proposal 2 would endanger girls and boys
sports programs. The provisions set forth
in Title IXwould preclude Proposal 2
from having any effect on same-gender
sports.

Through daily monitoring in the
Detroit and Lansing areas, we've noticed
a disturbing trend emerging over the past
several weeks among print as well as ,
broadcast media in their Proposal 2 cov-
erage. The media repeatedly echo OUM's
claim that Proposal 2 would ban affirma-
tive action. Any voter is free to confirm
that, by its own terms, Proposal 2 would
ban the much more focused practice of
granting race and gender preferences in
public education, public contracting and
public employment. Our repetition of
this point is necessary in the present cir~
cumstances.

We recognize that the press is free to
support or oppose current public policy
issues; but we expect the press, as the
principal broker in the marketplace or
ideas, to give reasonable voice also to
contrary views as well as to ensure that
disputed issues are accurately framed.
And so we challenge the press in covering
Proposal 2 to return to established jour-
nalistic standards of accuracy, especially
in distingnishing what Proposal 2 would
ban from what it wouldn't.

To say thlJ,t it would ban "affirmative
action" is a careless if not deliberate dis-
tortion of truth.

In the home stretch to the election, we
Grumpies urge Proposal 2 supporters to
write and speak out for balance and accu-
racy in media editorials, columns, arti-
cles, blngs and broadcasts. And on
Election Day, despite fierce opposition,
we trust our fellow citizens to cast their
vote, for justice in the only poll that
counts. Yes on 2!

Ray
Dubin

TWO UNDER PAR. .
A WEEK AFTER

HERNIA SURGERY

J
For faster, 10nger,Iasting hernia repair, call the
Herriia Center at Cottage Hospital. We'll get you
back in action in no time. Our patients receiv~:

Only minutes away from
downtown "Detroit in

Grosse Pointe Farms.

t/ Surgery convenient to your schedule, often
in as little as 24 hours

tI' Minimally invasive surgery for faster recovery
tI' A stronger, more perma.nent hernia solution

We feel so confident about our hernia repairs
that we will correct any recurrence of the problem
within five years of the procedure-at no cost to you.

To learn more or to schedule an appointment,
call the Hernia Center at Cottage Hospital:
800-303-7315.

~rt:ON SECOURS COTTAGE
HEALTH SERVICES eiif,"'S~

Please recycle this newspaper

which are the only factors considered on Proposal 2,
have also been used when establishing a diverse pop-
ulation of college students or employees.

Affirmative action is smart business. We operate in
a global business society. This is whymajor corpora-
tions and many Chambers of Commerce do not sup-
port Proposal 2. Business leaders know that to relate
to all of their customers, they must have a diverse
group of managers representing all customers.

For example, let's look at Farmington Public
Schools, one of the biggest employers in our commu-
nity. The district seeks to make our hiring pools
diverse because we have a student body of every race
and ethnicity with over 80 langnages spoken in the
homes of our children. We want our staff to reflect
the students we teach. We make a concerted effort to ',,'
have a diverse pool of potential hires. If Proposal 2
passes, the development of these candidate pools
may be illegal, as would be the targeting of male
teachers for elementary positions because they are
the minority in that staff population.

Bringing new business to the state relies on poten-
tial businesses seeing us as a forward-thinking .com-
munity, not one wanting to step back in time. Our
economy cannot afford to turn away potential busi,
nesses from residing in Michigan.

Ifbig business, unions, both major political parties,
many religious institutions, the National Bar
Association, and newspaper editorial staffs are
against the self-deemed "Civil Rights Initiative," thim ~",
who is supporting the ''Yes'' vote?

Michigan ranks third in the country for reported
hate crimes. As co-chair of the Multicultural
Multiracial Community Council for our community, T,
recently received a report' from the state police arid ;~-'
the U.S. District Attorney's Office that within the past, "
two weeks, KKK literature was distributed in nearby"'"
Roseville. Hate crimes and organizations are ram- .
pant across our country. Do we want to set the exam-"} ,
pIe in our state of moving a nation forward or do we""';"
want to let violent haters think they have a sympa- V'_,
thetic ear in Michigan?

It is imperative that we make inequities disappear
to "make it right" for all Americans·.. Sl~',

The components that will help us achieve equitable,,':'
education and employment require the continued ,ce.;,
sharing of opportunities, hard work and determina- •. ,'
tion by all, dialogne to understand our commonalties '\
and differences, and the dismantling of practices that;~ "
exclude or harm one group of Americans to the
advantage of another.

The State of Michigan will be better served if you ".,
vote "No" on Proposal 2 on Nov. 7.

'.
"

Karen Boisen is co'chalr ofthe MulticulturalMultiracial
CommunityCouncilana presidentof the Farmingtonschoo.1
board.

'diDO,tlllt, Pool, Irena, Greels, Dial.
We're there!

ORIENTAL RUG
TRUNK SALE
GOING ON NOW AT TWELVE OAKS

---~---,
I

"

"

60-75% OFF
THOUSANDS OF HANDMADE ORIENTAL RUGS
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

With thousands of rugs to choose from, you'll discover a wide selection'of
traditional, contemporary and transitional styles. Our experts will be available
to assist you in finding the right style, color, size and dimensions for any room.

• COMPLIMENTARY IN-HOME SHOWINGS
• FULL-SERVICERUG CLEANING AND REPAIR~CALL 1-800-552-5020
• UNMATCHED SERVICEAND COMMITMENT FOR THE LIFE OF THE RUG

The Caravan Sale is in the Macy's
Twelve Oaks parking lot,
27550 Novi Road.

Visit macys.com or call 1-800-634-3537 for store hours. Sale ends January 7, 2007. Savings are off our regular prices.
No adjustments on prIor purchases. Not valld with any other promotional offers, discounts or coupons.

Ail rugs are labeled to show country of origin. ©2006 Macy's North. .
01108485531
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Flu sHots are available by

appointment, or just stop by.
We. UJill bill iVledicare B.

Limitations may ClJ1ply. Limited qua.ntities on hand. See P1IClrmacist for details.

,
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TKOfor Parkinson's or Bust
FormerworldheavyweightboxingchampionMuhammadAlipulleda one-two
punchat the poshOpusOnerestaurant in Detroitrecently.Alland wifeLonnie
Aliheadlineda fund-raiserfor Gov.Jenniler Granholm,posingfor photoswith
Democraticsupportersandfans.MuhammadAllalso signeda pairofboxing
glovesfor the LivoniaWestern-WayneParkinsonSupportGroup.They'llbe
auctionedat the MichiganParkinsonFoundation's'Nightof a ThousandStars
Caberetand Oinner-Oance'Sunday,Nov.5, at the DearbornInn.TheAils,who
liveinwesternMichigan,are involvedina varietyof projectsaimedat finding
a cure for Parkinson'sDisease,a formof whichafflictsMuhammadAll.The
MichiganParkinsonFoundationis headquarteredi,nSouthfield.Allis
displayinga copyof the children'sbook'Myrtlethe Hurdler'byLivoniawriter
MarybethDillonButler.

STRATFORD WORKSHOPS
Actors from the renowned

Stratford Festival of Canada
will lead hands-on theater
workshops for kids at Detroit's
Boll Family YMCA on
Saturday. These interactive
workshops are a part of the
Stratford Festival's Michigan
Residency Project and will pro-
vide a glimpse into some essen-
tial, elements of the live theater
experience. The workshops
take place from 10 am nntil3
pm and cost $10 each; $5 for
YMCA members.

Scene study
10 a.m. to noon (Ages 13-18)

& 1-3 pm (Ages 8-12)
Explore a scene or two from

a Shakespeare play and take
part in a performance, with
guidance and encouragement

from Stratford Festival actors.
Song and dance workshop
10 a.m. to noon (Ages 8-12)
Get out your dancing shoes,

warm up your voice and work
with Festival actors on a popn-
lar Broadway number.

Stage chmbat
1-3 p.m. (Ages 15-18)
Let Festival actors safely

teach you the skills of sword-
play and hand_to-hand combat
for theater, and discover how
actors stage realistic fights.
. The Boll Family YMCA is at
1401 Broadway in Detroit.
Advance registration is recom,..'
mended; call (313) 309-9622.

The YMCA public work-
shops conclude a weeklong
visit by Stratford Festival com-
'pany members.

Sports and Entertainment
Would like to invite your Non-Profit

Organization for Fundraising Opportunities
Join in the Excitement at Ford Field,

Home of the Detroit Lions

Wfj areil1terestedln dedicated, enthusiastic and
friendly civic groups to help us provide "World Class"

hospitality and premium food service to our guests. To
secure your organization's opportunity for unlimited
fundralslng potential In this fabulous new stadium,

please respond as soon as possible!
All interested parties please contact

Sheila Brown
313.262.2174

smbrown@/evyrestauratits.com
OE8421883
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Circle of Hope Gala raises $150,000

More thlU\ 400 peQple '
enjoyed the St. Mary Mercy
Hospital14thannl!al Circle
of Hope Gala, themed For the
Heart, at the Dearborn Inn
on Oct. 13. Guests were
plellSantly surprised by a trio
of singing waiters and enter-
taining swing dance sounds '
by the Rhythm Society
Orchestra. SI.MaryMercyHospitalPresidentandCEODavidSpivey(Iell) recognized

The event raised more than cardiacpatient DeanGilbert(center),and hiswifeCindy,at the SI. Mary
$150,000 for St. Mary Mercy MercyHospital14t~AnnuaiCircleof HopeGala,benefitingCardiovascular
Cardiovascular Services: ' Services.DeanGiibert'sHfewas savedat SI.Mary"MercyinOctober2005.
Proceeds will contribl!te to
hospital renovations in the
Cardiac Catheterization Lab
and new leading-edge tech-
nology capable of performing
both cardiac and peripheral
vascular intervention.

Recognized at the Gala as
an example of the life-saving
cardiovascular care offered at
St. Mary Mercy Hospital, was
Dean Gilbert of Westland, a
cardiac patient whose life was
saved in October 2005 after
multiple defibrillations to his
heart.

After he was stabilized,
Gilbert received an erner-
gency angioplasty procedure
to open up his artery and is
doing well today. Coronary
artery disease is the leading,
cause of death in Michigan,
and thus, there is the demand
for expanded cardiovascular

st. Mary Mercy
Hospital

benefits from,
Oct. 13 event

services. With this expansion,
St. Mary Mercy can save
more patients like Gilbert.

"We appreciate the tremen-
dous support of our commn-
nity in helping expand St.
Mary Mercy's cardiovascular
program;' said Richard
DeLaof, vice president, St.
Mary Mercy Hospital
Foundation. "The hospital is
in the business to save lives
and make people well, and
can help make that happen
through the generous contri-
butionsofourpatronsfor
renovations and equipment
needed:'

The hospital thanks its
major sponsors:

• Joyful Heart, $10,000:
Anonymous, Concord EMS,
and The Dearborn Inn, A
Marriott Hotel.

• Heart to Heart, $5,000:
Affiliated Anesthesiologists,
Greenfield Health Systems,
Heartland Health Care
Centers, Huron Valley
Ambulance, Livonia
Radiology Group, P.C., The
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers, Inc., Phillips
Service Industries, Inc" and
St. Mary 'Mercy Hospital'
Medical Staff.

• Healthy Heart, $2,500:
Aims/Christman, Bumler
Mechanical, Inc., Complete
Infusion Services, Flowers on
the Avenue, Thomas
Gunderson, Knpelian
Ormond & Magy, Kyphon
Inc., David Spivey and Kelly
Bradish, St. Mary Mercy
Hospital Emergency
Physician Group,
Temperature Services Inc.,

and Drs. Syam and Ratna
Zampani.

• Grateful Heart, $1,500: ,
D!,velopmel1t Service
AsSOciEtte~,J;Ieartland Home
~,*e,&IH:osjM<;e,Dr. Ash and.:
Tina Gokli, GE Healthcare - :
Clinical, Systems, Guardian ,
Plumbing & Heating, '_~
Michigan Heart, P,C., and
Robert and Doris Russell. . .,

• Happy Heart, $1,250: •
Advomas, Aims/Christman, '
Ailen Park Cardiology, P.C., •
Angela Hospice Home Care, :
Inc., Ken and Dr. Sharon
Antczak, )Uotronik, Inc.,
Consnltants in Cardiology, • ,
P.C., Daudlin De Beaupre ana
Company, Richard and Dr. •
Patricia DeLoof, Flagstar
Bank, Kitch Drntchas
Wagner Valitutti &
Sherbrook, Drs. Omar Majid.
and Jll$pal Singh, Dr. and
Mrs. Roy Misirliyan,
Northville Community
Foundation, Mary Jane Peck;'
Schoolcraft College, Siemion,
Huckabay, Bodary, Padilla,
Morganti & Bowerman, P.C.,
Mr. and Mrs. Marty
Shoushanian, Strategic
Staffing Solutions, and
Vascular Associates of
Michigan, P.C.

Numerous other donors
gave $1,000, $500 and $350
donations to support the,
foundation.

For more information
about the St. Mary Mercy
Hospital Foundatiort, contact. tii':,'

Katherine Daudlin at (734)
655-2980. St. Mary Mercy
Hospital is located at 36475'
Five Mile Road, at Levan, in
Livonia. For more informa-
tion about physician and hos- ,
pita! services, visit
www.stmarymercy.org.

~~Chart.erOne
Not your typical bank~

• Earn ,an Everyday POInt'for every dollar you spend onatlnon·PIN Debit Card PUr<;,gilses.

, Redeem pOintsfor cash gift'cards, merchandise and better rateS'on~~~Kil1g~i()ducts.

Open a checking account today and get
rewarded just by using your Debit Card .

Visit your nearesfbranc:h,go,toc;harterone.comlrewards or call 1-877-TOP-RATE •

OE08485S09

Member FDIC. All accounts subject to approval. To qualify for this offer, you must not currently have orbe a signer on any Charter One personal checking account. You must open a Green Checking'" Account with $250 minimum
deposit, Debit Card and enroll in Rewards by NoVember 11, 2006. 2,500 bonus points cre'dlted upon enrolling in Rewards and additional 2,500 bonus points after your first non-PIN purchase, which must occur before December 31,

2006, for a total of 5,000 bonus points. OR you must open a CircleChecking™ Account with $1 ,000 minimum deposit, Debit Card and enroli in Rewards by November 11, 2006. 2,500 bonus poInts credited upon enroll!ng in
Rewards and additional s.oOO bonus points alter your first non-PIN purchase, which must occur before December 31,2006, for a total of 7,500 bonus points. OR you must open a Circle Gold Checking with Interest™ ACC<lunt with
$2,500 minimum deposit, Debit Card and enroll in Rewards by November 11, 2006. 2,500 bonus points credited upon enrolling In Rewards and 10,000 bonus points alter your first non-PIN purchase, which must occur ""fore

December 31, 2006, for a total of 12,500 bonus points. Circle Gold Checking with'lnterest Annual Percentage Yields (APYsl are accurate as of this publication date. 2.00% APY for balances $5.000 and greater, 2,00% APV for
balances $0-$4,999. APY on checking Is variable and may change before or alter account opening. Fees on deposit accounts may reduce earnings. Your new checking account must be enrolled in Rewards at the' time the bonus
points are credited to be eligible. Bonus points will be credited to 'your account no later than January 31, 2007, and are valid for three years from award .date.,Refer to the Rewards catalog or charterone.comJrewaros for terms and

conditions. All bonuses will be reported to the IRS for tax purposes forthe year in which they are paid. Oller available in OH, Il, IN and MI. See a banker for details. $25 Rewards annual membership fee lor Green Checking customers.

mailto:smbrown@/evyrestauratits.com
http://www.mlchlganmatlresslimlted.com
http://www.stmarymercy.org.
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Charter Township of Canton Board Proceedings-
October 24, 2006

A regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township
of Canton was held Tuesday, October 24, 2006, at 1150 Canton
Cen~er S. Supervisor Yack called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m.
andJed the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag. Roll Call Members
Present: Bennett, Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin, Yack, Zarbo
M,embers Absent: Caccamo (on Military leave) Staff Present:
D~:rector Durack, Director Eva, Executive Director Santomauro
Director Conklin, Director Faas Adoption of Agenda Motion b~
ijennett, supported by Kirchgatter to approve 'the agenda as
a:1~lende~,deleting General Calendar Item G~5, Approve MERS
:Ef,esolutlon to Purchase Service Credit. Motion carried by' all
members present. Approval of Minut~s Motion by Bennett
s4pported by Kirchgatter to approve the Regular Board ¥inutes or
O~tober 10, 2006. Motion carried by all members present. Citizen's
Non Agenda ,Item Comments: John Nichols, 39926 Edmunton
in;quired why are political signs allowed to remain on the easement~
and right-of-ways along Ford Road with the enactment of the new
si~ ordinance effective date of October 12, 2006. Supervisor Yack
stated that according to counsel, the Township is limited on
r~gulating signs on private property to the, largest approved sign (4'
x,8', Public Hearing ,or Rezoning) that can be on that parcel.
P~yment of Bills, Motion by Kirchgatter, supported by LaJoy to
approve payment of the bills as presented. Motion carried by all
m:embers present. Expenditure Recap for October 24, 2006
General Fund 101 $ 318,787.64
Fire Fund 206 .74,118.46
Pelice Fund 207 103.,535.57
Slunmit Operating 208 26,709.74
Cabie TVFund 230 3,515.31
TWp Improvement 246 91,950.64
AutoForfeiture(wwa) 267 5,126.32
Federal Grants Fund 274 800.00
Auto Tbeft Grant 289 838 56
DowntownDev.Auth. 294 9010:96
C~p Proj-Road Paving 403 295:331.00
GolfFund 584 69,29R61
Water & Sewer Fund 592 191,151.27
Trust & AgencyFund 701 5,466.00
C~nstruction Escrows 702 22.97
Post Employ.Benefits 736 37,298.39
Total - All Funds 1,232,956.44
PRESENTATION: PRESENTATION OF SENATE RESOLUTION
TO OFFICER KUZMANOVICH AND OFFlCER FALK FOR
AMERICAN HEROES WEEK BY SENATOR PATTERSON. Sue
Trusell, representative of Senator Patterson's office, presented the
Senate Resolutions., CONSENT CALENDAR; Item 1.
APPOINTMENT TO DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT
AUTHORITY BOARD. (SUPERVISOR) Motion by Bennett
supported by Kirchgatter that the Canton Board of Trustees doe~
hereby appoint Mr. ,Patrick Rugiero to the Downtown Development
Authority Board of Directors to a term that expires on 8/23/09.
~'Otion carried by all members present. Item 2. ESTABLISH 2007
lIfEETING DATES FOR THE ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS.
(lWSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to establish the
qanton Township Zoning Board of Appeals' meeting schedule for the
y~r 2007 as follows: Second Thursday of each month at 7:00 p.m. to
be: held at the Charter Township of Canton Administration Building,
1~.50 Canton Center South. Motion carried by all members present.
Item 3. SPECIAL COMMUNITY EVENT STATUS FOR THE
INSTALLATION OF SIGNS FOR THE TRI-CITY CHRISTIAN
W.oMEN'S MINISTRY ANNUAL HOLIDAY CRAFT FAIR.
(~S~) Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to approve
speClal event status and placement of signs for TriwCity Christian
(3'855 Sheldon) Women's Ministry's Ho~iday Craft Fair on December
2,.2006, Motion carried by all members present. Item 4. SPECIAL
C9MMUNITY EVENT STATUS FOR THE INSTALLATION OF
SIGNS ADVERTISING ST. THOMAS A'BECKET'S CRAFT
S~OW. (MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to
approve special event status and placement of signs advertising St.
TJ}omas A'Becket's (555 Lilley Road) Craft Show on December 2,
2006, from 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Motion carried by all members
p~esent. Item 5. ESTABLISH 2007 MEETING DATES FOR
T~ BUILDING BOARD OF APPEALS. (MSD) Motion by
B\lnnett, supported by Kirchgatter to establish the Canton
'fuwnship's .Buildi~g Board,of Appeals' meeting schedule for the year
2Q07. Meetmgs WIll be scheduled as needed and will be held at the
C~rter Township of Canton Administration Building, 1150 Canton
Center South. Motion carried by all members present. Item 6.
AUTHORIZE BUDGET INCREASE FOR PART-TIME WAGES
A!'ID OVERTIME FOR VILLAGE THEATER AT CHERRY
HILL. (LSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to
approve the mcrease m VIllage i'heater Part-Time 'vVugeo;l:iccoun~.;;.
1~1~760-706-0000 in the amount of $47,170 for a total of $181,660
and Overtime account # 101-760-708-0000 in the amount of $2,500
fo: a total of $4,885. I further move to increase Village Theater
Revenue Account # 101-000-652-7600 by $34,000 for a total of
$~2,OOO,and increase account # 101-000-669~7600 by $96,000 for a
total of $156,000. Motion carried ,by all members present.
QJ!NERAL CALENDAR: Item 1. CONSIDER AUTHORIZING
WWNSHIP SUPERVISOR TO EXECUTE WAYNE COUNTY
1;!lAFFIC SIGNAL AGREEMENT. (MSD) Motion by Bennett,
s~pport~d by McLaughlin to authorize the Township Supervisor to
e~ecute the Traffic Signal Agreement (The estimated cost is $504 per
~ar. Funds to come from the General Fund, Utilities-Crosswalks,
A¢count Number 101-316·920-0000) with Wayne County for the fiber
optic, changeable message school speed sign to be located on Cherry
Hill Road, east of Denton Road, for the new Workman Elementary
S;ehool.Motion carried by all members present. Item 2. CONSIDER
APPROVAL OF WASTEWATER DISPOSAL AGREEMENT
WITH AMERICAN WASTE TECHNOLOGffiS. (MSD) Motion by
B;~nnett, supported by LaJoy to approve the wastewater disposal
agreement with American Waste Technologies and authorize the
TOwnship Supervi~or to sign the agreement on behalf of Canton."
M'Otion carried by all members present. Item ,3. CONSIDER
AUTHORIZINGAN INCREASE IN PURCHASE ORDER NO. 58544
IN THE AMOUNT OF $4,985.00 TO NORTHWEST'
CONSULTANTS, INC. FOR ADDITIONAL SERVICES FOR
CANTONCENTER AND GEDDES INTERSECTION. (MSD) Motion
by Bennett, supported by Zarbo to increase PO 58544 to Northwest
qmsultants, Inc. in the ,amount of $4,985 (Engineering Services,
~count # 403-506-803-0000) for additional design and survey work
~ l?art of the Canton Center and Geddes Intersection Improvement
Project for a not-to-exceed amount of $55,874. Motion carried by all
members present. Item 4. FELLOWS CREEK GOLF CLUB
Ij\lPROVEMENTS.(LSD)Motion by Bennett, supported by Zarbo to
w~ve the capital expenditure deadline of September 30th and award
tile bid for Fellows Creek Golf Club Siding Replacement to JM Eadah
~ilding Company located at 49311 N Hampton Ct, Canton MI
48187, in the amount of $7,029.61 from Account # 469-900-975-2110:
~otion carried by all members present. Item 5. A P PRO V E
MERS RESOLUTION TO PURCHASE SERVICE CREDIT.
(fBD) Deleted. Item 6. SALE OF LIMITED TAX GENERAL
OBLIGATION BONDS, SERIES 2006. (FBD) Motion by Bennett,
s\1pported by Kirchgatter to approve the Bond and Escrow
~~eementand authorize the Township Supervisor and ,Clerk to
execute the necessary documents to complete the transaction.
~'Otion carried by all members present. Motion .by Bennett
s~pported by Kirchgatter to make the 8,500,000 DDA Bond Funding,
~d Escrow contingent upon approval of the Resolution Requesting
I~suance O(Bonds And Declaring Projected Tax Increment Revenues
Qh.arter Township Of Canton Downtown Development Authority
agreement by the Board of Directors of the Downtown' Development
A~thority on October 25, 2006, Motion carried by all members
ptesent. RESOLUTION RE AWARD OF BONDS CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF CANTON County of Wayne; State of Michigan
:Minutes of a regular meeting of the Township Board. of the Charter
~wnship of Canton, County of Wayne, Michigan (the "Township" 'or
"I~suer"), held on the 24th day of·October, 2006, at 7:00 o'clock p.m.,
E~tern S~andard Time. PRESENT: Bennett, Kirchgatter, LaJoy,
M¢Laughlm, Yack, Zarbo ABSENT: Caccamo (on Military leave) The
fo~lowing preamble and resolution were offered by Clerk Bennett and
supported by Treasurer Kirchgatter: WHEREAS October 24 2006
a~2:00 o'clock p.m., Eastern Stand'ard Time,has been set as the daU:
arid time for opening ,bids for the purchase of the Issuer's Limited
TQ.xGeneral .Obligation Bonds; Series 2006; AND WHEREAS said
bi~s have been publicly opened and read; ,AND WHEREAS th; bids
a~'tached hereto and made part hereof have been receiv~d. AND
WHEREAS, the bid of First Trust Portfolios, L.P. has been
d~termined to produce the lowest interest cost to.the Issuer. NOW,
~HEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVEDTHAT: 1, The bid of First Trust
P9rtfolios, L.P., as above ~tated, be and the same is hereby accepted.
2;;Checks of the unsuccessful bidders be returned to each bidder's
r¢presentative or by registered mail. 3. The Issuer hereby covenants
that, to the extent pennitted by law, it shall. take all actions within
its control.necessary to maintain the exclusion of the interest on the
Bonds from adjusted gross income for general federal income tax
purposes under the Internal Revenue Code of ~986; as amended (the
"Qode"), including, but not limited to, actions relating to the rebate of
lWbitI:age earnings, if applicable, and the expenditure and investment
of Bond proceeds and moneys deemed to be Bond proceeds. The
B~:r;ds .be "and are hereby designated as "qualified tax exempt
o'QhgatlOns pu~suant to. the Code. 4. All changes respecting the
Bonds set forth m the notIce of sale published in connection with the
sa,le of the bonds and the notice of sale be and are hereby approved
and ratified.' 5. All resolutions and parts of resolutions insofar as
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they conflict with the provisions of this resolution be and the same
hereby a::e rescinded. AYES: Bennett, Kirchgatter; LaJoy,
McJ1augblm,Yack,Zarbo NAYS: None RESOLUTION DECLARED
ADOPTEI? I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and complete
copy' of a resolution adopted by the Township Board of the Charter
Township of. Canton, County of Wayne, State of Michigan, .at a
regular meetmg held on October 24, 2.006, and that said meeting was
conducted and public notice of said meeting was given pursuant to
and in full compliance with the Open Meetings Act being Act 267
Public Acts of Michigan, 1976, and that the minutes 'of said meeting
were kept and will be or have been made available as required by
said Act. Tmvnship Clerk RESOLUTION REQUESTING
ISSUANCE OF BONDS AND DECLARING PROJECTED TAX
INCREMENT REVENUES CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
DOWNTOWNDEVELOPMENTAUTHORITYMinutes of a regular
meeting of the Board of the Charter Township of Canton Downtown
Development Authority, County of Wayne, State of Michigan, on the
25th day.ofOctober, 20~6. PRESENT:·Thomas Cassidy, Catherine
Foege,. Tim Ford, Mehssa McLaughlin, Robert Ramey, Patrick
Rugeno, Mark Waldbauer, Tom Yack ABSENT: Greg, Greene, Lisa
Grasso, Hazen Hiller, Roger Philipi The following 'preamble and
resolution were offered by Tim Ford and supported by Tom Cassidy:
WHEREAS, the Board of the Charter Township of Canton Downtown
Development Authority (the «Authority") pursuant to Act 197 Pqblic
Acts.o~Michigan, 1975, as am.ended (the "Act"), and 'pursuant to the
proVlslOns of the Development Plan and Tax Increment Financing
Plan of the DDA approved by the Township Board of the Charter
Township of Canton (the. "Plan"), has determined that it is necess~
~ndexpedIent ..to acqUIre, construct, furnish and equip certain
Improvements In the Development Area described in the Plan (the
"Prpjects"); ~d WHEREAS; in order to obtlrin the lowest financing
cost for. the Project,· it is necessary that the Charter Township of
Canton (the "Township") issue .its limited tax general·obligation
bonds, pursuant to Act 34 of the Public Acts of Michigan of 2001 as
ame:r;ded (the "Act"); a~d WHEREAS, the Authority is required to
:proVlde to the TownshIp Boatd a statement of the anticipated tax
mcrement revenues for the period duiing which moneys must be set
aside for the repayment of $8,500,000 being the Authority's portion
of the Township's not to exceed $9,900,000 -Limited Tax General
Obligation B~nds, Series 2006 (the "Bonds") which the Township is
requ~sted to Issue on behalf of the Authority to finance the Projects;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED AS FOLLOWS: 1.The
Authority hereby requests the Township to issue the Bonds in an
amoun~ not to exceed $8,500,000, as part· of the Township'S
borrowmg pursuant to the Act: 2. Acknowledgement of Projected Tax
Incr~ment Revenues. The ~o.ard hereby declares that the projected
tax lllcreroent revenues antlClpated to be available to the Authority
for the period beginning December 1, 2006 through December 1
2018, are as shown on Exhibit A attached hereto and made a part
hereof. 3.Establishment of Proiect Fund· Approval of Depositary.
The Treasurer of the Authority shall establish a separate fund (the
"Project Fund") which shall be kept in a'depositary bank account or
accounts in a bank or banks established or approved by the
Treasurer of the Township, all moneys received by the Authority
pursuant to the 'Plan shall be deposited in the Project Fund. All
moneys in the Project Fund and earnings thereon shall be used only
in accordance with the Plan. 4.Payment of Tax Increments to
Authority. The Township Treasurer and the County Treasurer shall,
as ad valorem taxes are collected on the property in the Development
Area, pay that prbportion of the taxes, except for penalties and
collection fees, that the Captured Assessed Value (as defined in Act
197) bears to the Initial Assessed Value (as defined in Act 197) to the
Treasurer of the Authority for deposit in the Project Fund, excluding
therefrom the taxes derived from debt millage and such other taxes
as are .excluded by the Plan. The payments shall be made on the
date or dates on which the Township Treasurer and the County
~r~as~r~r are required to remit taxes to each of the taxing
Jurl~dlCtlOns. 5. 1!se Moneys in the Proje~t Fund. The moneys
credIted to the ProJect Fund and on hand therein from time to time
shall be used annually in the following manner and following order of
priority: First, to pay to the Township for its payment of debt service
on, or to pay into the debt retirement fund or funds for all
o,:tstandi.ng. set;ies of bonds issued pursuant to the Plan including
WIthout hmltatlOn the proposed Bonds, or any other series of bonds
or fl' 'ler obligations pledging or committing the use of tax increment
.:lvenues of the Aut~ority as a source of debt service payments, an

amount equal to the mterest and principal corning due (in the case of
principal whether by maturity or mandatory redemption) prior to the
next collection of taxes, less any credit for sums on hand in the debt
retir:ffi:nt fund. S~cond. to establish a reserve account for payment
of prmClpal of and mterest on bonds issued pursuant to the Plan to
the extent required by any resolution authorizing bonds. Thini, to
pay the administrative, auditing and operating costs of the Authority
?nd th.!?Township pertaining to the Plan, and the Development Are~,
mcludmg planning and promotion to the extent provided in the
annual budget of the Authority. Fourth, to ,repay amounts advanced
by the Township for project costs, including costs for preliminary
plans, and fees for other professional services. Fifth, to pay, to the
extent determined desirable by the Authority and approved by the
Township, the cost of completing and remaining public improvements
as set forth in the Plan, to the extent those costs are not financed.
~rom other sources. smh, to pay the cost of any additional
lmprov~ments to the Plan that are determined necessary by the
Authonty and approved by the Township in accordance with the Act.
6. Refund of Surnlns TaxIncrements. Any surplus money (as defined
in Act 197) in the Project Fund at the end of a year, as shown by the
annual report of the Authority, shall be paid by the Authority to the
Township Treasurer or the County Treasurer, .as shown by the
annual report of the Authority, and rebated by each to tht;!
appropriate taxing jurisdiction; provided, however, that it is the
intention of the Authority to the extent stated in the Plan to retain
and accumulate unexpended tax increment revenues until the
purposes of the Plan have been met or the Authority declares that it
will not require such .revenues. 7. Deliyer Resolution to Township
~. The Secretary of the Authority is directed to deliver a certified
copy o~ this resolution to the 'Township Clerk. 8. Repealer. All
resolutlOns and parts of resolution in conflict with the provisions of
this resolution are hereby repealed or amended to the extent of such
conflict. AYES: Thomas Cassidy, Catherine Foege Tim Ford 'Melissa
McLaughlin, Robert Ramey, Patrick Rugerio, Ma~k Waldba~er, Tom
Yack NAYS: None RESOLUTION DECLARED ADOPTED
Secretary I hereby;"certify that the foregoing is a: true and complet~
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board of the Charter Township of
C~!.?n Downtown Development Authority, County, of Wayne, State of
MIchIgan, at a regular meeting held on October 25 2006 and that
s~id meeting was, conducted and public notice 'of s~id m~eting was
gwen p~rsuant to and in full compliance with the Open Meetings
Act, bemg Act 26.7, Public Acts of Michigan, 1976 and that the
minutes of said meeting were kept and will be or h~ve been made
available as required by said Act. Secretary Item 7. A P PRO V E
INCREASE IN LEGAL SERVICE FEE HOURLY HATE. (ACSD)
Mohon by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to increase the hourly
rate that Cox, Hodgman & Giarmarco, P.C. is charging Canton
Town~hip, for legal se.rvices from $120 per hour to $130 per hour
effective, and retroachve to, October 1, 2006. Motion carried by all
members present. Item 8. APPROVE MEMBERSHIP IN
MICHIGAN MUNICIPAL LEAGUE. (SUPERVISOR) Motion by
Bennett, supported by Zarbo to the Canton Township Board of
Trustees petition the Board of Directors of the Michigan Municipal
League to be admitted as a full member in the Michigan Municipal
League. MML dues are $10,959 a year and funding would be from
the 2007 budget General Fund account #101-200-805-0000
Membership Dues. Motion carried by all members present. ' '
Dan McC~usland. 328 Haggerty Road, inquired what MML's position
would ~e if Canton would want to become a city at a future time.
SuperVIsor Yack stated there would not be a role for MML in this
transition; it would be a local issue. Supervisor Yack stated MML is
all about cities and Canton is more like a city than a township. MML
provides training, resources and lobbying efforts. ADDITIONAL
PUBLIC COMMENT: Dan McCausland, 328 Haggert~ stated in
his opinion the Administration Building is being mis~sed with
pictures of election candidates with Supervisor Yack in the Board
Room. OTHER: Supervisor Yack stated there will be no Board
Study Meetings, on October 31, 2006 and. November 7, 2006. The
next .re.gular. Board ;M:~eting will be November 14, 2006 at 7:00 J;l.m.,
Admmlst:r:atlOn BUlldmg, First Floor, Board Room, 1150 Canton
Center S., Canton, Michigan, Supervisor Yack stated the re-
dedication of the Cady~Boyer Barn was at 5:00 p.m. today with
approximately 300 people in attendance. Supervisor Yack stated· the
Alumni Association Leadership of Canton will .sponsor their annual
Wine and Ch.eese Charity event at Waltonwoods on Cherry Hill on
Friday, October 27, 2006. Tickets are available at the Canton
Chamber of Commerce and Holiday Market. Director Conklin stated
at the. Summit there will be a Trick or Treat Parade on Monday,
Octob~r 30, 200~ at' 4:00 p.m. Infonnation is on wwwCanton-mi org
web SIte. Supel'Vlsor Yack stated Canton is hosting the Public Service
Commission Public Hearing on DTE and other utilities at the
Summimt on ~ednesday, October 25, 200~at 6:00-8:00 p,m.
ADJOURN: Moh~n py Be~ett, supported by McLaughlin to adjourn
at 8:01p.m. Mohon carned by all members present. - Thomas J.
Yack, Supervisor - Terry G. Bennett, Clerk - ' .
Copies of the complete teXt of the Board' Minutes are available at the
office' of the Charter Townshp of Canton, 1150 S. Canton' Center Rd.,
Canton, MI 48188, during regular business hours and can also be
accessed through our web site wwwcanton-mi.org after Board
Approval.
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Nutcracker tickets'
In the long-standing holiday tradition, the Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra joins the Plymouth-Canton Ballet Company to present the
classic fairy tale, Tchaikovsky's "Nutcracker Ballet," 11a.m. and.4:30
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 9 and 2 p.m. Sunday, Dec.l0. All performances will
be held at Salem High School Auditorium, 46181 Joy Road in
Canton. Reserved seating admission is $20 for aduits and,$10 for
children. Featuring Eric Sanborn and·Laura Goodman, both of the Twin
Cities Metropolitan Ballet, this program is one of the only Nutcracker
performances accompanied by a professional orchestra. Following the
llam (Saturday) and 2pm (Sunday) performances the Plymouth
Symphony League will host the Sugar Plum Tea in the cafeteria. Tea
tickets are.available for $5. For tickets, season subscriptions, or more
information, please contact the Symphony office bye-mail at
info@plymouthsymphony.org or by calling (734) 451-2112.

Park Players
pre se ntA Pro pos a 151

Body found at recyclin~
I center identified

Park Players present a show
of complicated romances,
Proposals, Nov. 9-11, at the
Gloria Logan Auditorium for
the Performing Arts at Salem
High School in Canton.

Proposals is set in 1950s,
during a summer in the Pocono
Mountains in Pennsylvania.
The story of this significant
event through which many
romances blossom and many
hearts are broken is told by
Clemma Diggins, the house-
keeper.

Burt Hines is still recovering
from heart problems, literally
and figuratively. His daughter
Josie is now in love with her
ex-fiance's best friend, who has

BY PAT MURPHY
STAFF WRITER

Police have identified the
body of a man who was appar-
ently crushed in a Dumpster
before being dropped off at a
recycling center in Southfield.

He was Dennis A. Reed, 46,
of Westland whose body was
found Friday in a load of mate-
rials delivered to the resource
Recovery and Recycling
Authority of Southeast
Oakland County center at
Evergreen and Eight Mile
roads.

Reed died of "crushing
injuries;' according to the
Oakland County Medical
Examin~r's ,office, and the
death was classified as acciden-
tal.

a new dimly lit girlfriend ill
tow. Throw in a street-wise
Italian suitor and Burt's reIll&
ried ex-wife Annie, who he is
yet tp be. over, along with
CleI)lma's wasteful husband,
this summer is going to be ful
of broken hearts and new one
to be made.

Performances ar~ Nov. 9-11
at 8 p.m. at the Gloria Logan
Auditorium for the Performi~
Arts (inside Salem High
School). Tickets are $8 all .
shows, all ages and can be pm
chased outside the upper aud
torium at Salem High 2:30-
5:30 p.m. Monday-ThursdaYI
at the door one hour before
curtain.
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It appears that Reed climbi
into the Dumpster to take a
nap, said Detective John
Harris, spokesman for the
Southfield police.

The Dumpster was picked:
by a trash pickup service at
about 6 a.m. Friday, Harris
said. The contents were com·
pacted and subsequently
dropped off at the recycling
center shortly before noon.

The body was discovered m
about 1 p.m. after which the
center was closed for a polic'
investigation.

Survivors include his wife
Gloria Reed of Westland and
two stepsons.

Visitation is from 4:30 to I
p.m. today (Thursday) with
funeral services at 11 a.m.
Friday at the Crane Funeral
Home in Romulus. '

BOLIDAY ..
REtRll1

Doyou hire extra help
for the holidays?
If so, consider running your
employment ad in the
Observer & Eccentric's Holiday
Employment Directory. This
special page will be running
in Wayne and Oakland • IO~f.'
Counties every Sunday and ... •
Tbursday, 8tarting in October thru December - giving
you plenty of time to prepare that new staff for the
holiday rush!

$46per inch'~
3 inch minimum ~ ~

Save 20% on each day after the first run when
you commit to more than one day!

http://www.1wmetownlife.colU
mailto:info@plymouthsymphony.org
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Clerks say voters should be prepared for long ballots, lines,
BY TONY BRUSCATO

STAfF WRITER
20 minutes to complete,"
Bennett said. "If people are
unsure of what's on the ballot,
it could take a while."

As a result, Bennett is
encouraging all voters to do
some research. For one, she
said Canton residents should
visit the township'sWeb site
(www.canton-mi.org.click on
"voting"), where they will find
a sample ballot. They can also
find out information about
precinct voting locations, and
there is a link to the state Web
site, which includes additional
election information.

Like all communities in
Wayne County, Canton will be
using optical scan voting
machines. Voters will use a
black pen to fill in ovals. The
maChine will indicate if a per-
son has over voted, and allow
the person to spoil the ballot
and re-vore.

Although the township has
used the new machines a cou-
ple tinfes, most recently during
the August primary election,
Bennett said it will be a new
experience for many voters.

"If you are a person that only
votes every two years or just
during presidential elections,
this will be a new machine,
and people need to be pre-

pared for that," she said.
Plymouth Township Clerk

Marilyn Mass~ngill said she'll
be disappointed iness than 65
percent of township residents
vote Tuesday.

"We normally get that many
for the gubernatorial and pres-
idential elections," Massengill '
said. "People in this communi-
ty just tend to vote."

In 2002, the last gubernato-
rial election, 62 percent of
Plymouth Township registered
voters cast ballots. In 1998,
the figure was 56 percent.

"Years ago, we used to get
80-90 percent;' Massengill
said.

Massengill noted she was
concerned about the tornout
earlier this week as 2,500 of
the 4,500 absentee ballots still
had not been returned.

"They just started coming
back this week, and we have
about 3,000 of the 4,500 we
sent out," Massengill said. "I
think they are taking longer
because of the proposals. From
the calls I've had, people don't
understand how they should
vote, if'yes' really means 'no.'"

The five proposals on the
ballot are lengthy, and at times
confusing. Which is why
Plymouth Clerk Linda

Local clerks are predicting a
much higher turnout in their
communities for Thesday's
mid-term elections than what
state officials are predicting
statewide.

Secretary of State Terri I;ynn
Land is estimating that 3.4
million Michigan registered
voters will participate in the
Nov. 7 general election, which
would be 44.7 percent of the
voting-age population.

Canton Clerk Terry Bennett
- because of the large number
of absentee ballot requests and
all the campaigu literature and
commercials - is anticipating
a big voter turnout and expects
the polls to l1ebusy. ,

"I don't think there's any-
body who doesn't know there's
an election Thesday," Bennett
said.

She said the long ballot,
which indudes five statewide
proposals, could only com-
pound the problem.

"We've had a lot of people
come in for absentee ballots.
We've had some of them go
into a private room and fill out
the ballot. It's taken people
anywhere from five minutes to

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ELECTION NOTICE

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORSOF THE CHARTERTOWNSHIP OF CANTON: ,
You are hereby notified that a General Election will be held in the Charter Township of Canton on
Tuesday, November 07, 2006 from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m., at which time, candidates for the following
offices will be voted on in the Charter Township of Canton.

Governor and Lieutenant Governor
Secretary of State
Attorney General

United States Senator
United States Representative in Congress: 11th District

State Senator: 7th District
Repres,entative in the State Legislature: 20th or 21st District

Two Members of the State Board of Education
Two Regents of the University of Michigan
Two Trustees of Michigan State University
Two Governors of Wayne State University

County Executive
County Commissioner: 11th District
Justices of the Supreme Court~Vote 2

Judges of the Court of Appeals~ 1st District~Vote 2
Judges of the Circuit Court~3rd Judicial Circuit-Incumbent Position-Vote 19

Judge of the Circuit Court, 3rd Judicial Circuit, Non-Incumbent Position~Vote 1
Judges of the Circuit Court, 3rd Judicial Circuit, Partiaf Terms, Incumbent Positions-Vote 4

Judge of Probate Court-Vote 2
Judge of the Probate Court, Non~Incumbent Position~Vote 1

Judge of the Probate Court, Incumbent Position Partial Term-Vote 1
Judge of the District Court, 35th District-Vote I

and vote on the following proposals:

PROPOSAL 06-1
A PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO REQUIRE THAT MONEY HELD IN
CONSERVATION AND RECREATION FUNDS CAN ONLY BE USED FOR THEIR
INTENDED PURPOSES

PROPOSAL 06-2
A PROPOSAL TO AMEND THE STATE CONSTITUTION TO BAN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION
PROGRAMS THAT GIVE PREFERENTIAL TREATMENT TO GROUPS OR INDIVIDUALS
BASED ON THEIR RACE, GENDER, COLOR, ETHNICITY OR NATIONAL ORIGIN FOR
PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT, EDUCATION OR CONTRACTING PURPOSES

PROPOSAL 06-3
A REFERENDUM ON PUBLIC ACT 160 OF 2004 - AN ACT TO ALLOW THE
ESTABLISHMENT OF A HUNTING SEASON FOR MOURNING DOVES

PROPOSAL 06-4
A PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO PROHIRlT GOVERNMENT FROM
TAKING PRIVATE PROPERTY BY EMINENT DOMAIN FOR CERTAIN PRIVATE
PURPOSES

PROPOSAL 6-5
A LEGISLATIVE INITIATIVE TO ESTABLISH MANDATORY SCHOOL FUNDING
LEVELS

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
PRECINCT NUMBERS AND LOCATIONS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Gener.u Election will be held OR Tuesday, November 7, 2006
. from 7100 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. at the fqllowing polling locations:
Precinct No. Name of Facility
, I & 23 First Baptist Chur~h

2 Tri~City Christian Center
3, 10,21 St. John Neumann Church
4 & 13 Discovery Middle School
5 & 31 Crescent Acade:mY

6 RoyalHoliday Clubhouse
7 Salem High School
8 Resurrection Parish Church

9 & 34 Eriksson School
11 & 19 Tonda Elementary School
12 & 14 Hulsing Elementary School

15 Walker School
16 & 17 Bentley Elementary School
18 & 29 Field Elementary School

20 Township Fire Station No.-!
22 Hoben Elementary School

24 & 25 Canton High School
26, 27 & 36 S.ummit on the Park

28 Agape Christian Center
30 Mettetal Airport
32 Main Street Baptist Church

33 & 37 DodsonSchool
35 Canton Human Services Center
38 Cherry Hill School
89 Plymouth High Schocl

Address
44500 Cherry Hill Road
3855 Sheldon S. Road
44800 Warren Road
45083 Hanford,Road
40440 Palmer Road
39500 Warren Road
46181 Joy Road
48755 Warren Road
1275 N. Haggerty Road
46501 Warren Road
8055 Fleet Street
39932 Michigan Avenue
1100 Sheldon S. Road
1000 S. Haggerty Road
1100 Canton Center South
44680 Saltz Road
8415 Canton Center N.
46000 Sunimit Parkway
45081 Geddes
8550 N. LilleyRoad
8500 Morton Taylor N.
205 BeckN. '
50430 SchoolHouse
50440 Cberry Hill
8400 N. BeckRoad

The Office of the Township Clerk, 1150 S. Canton Center Road, will be opened from 9:00 a.m.
until 2:00 p.m. on Saturday, November 4, 2006 for absentee ballots. Qualified voters must appear in
person to receive a ballot.

On Monday,November 6, 2006, those requesting an absentee ballot must appear in person at
the Clerk's Office no later than 4:00 p.m.Emergency absentee ballots ~ will be issued on Election
Day, November 7, 2006. ,

If you are unsure of your voting location, please contact the Clerk's office at 734-394-5120. On-
line registration look-up is available by going to the Canton Township website at: www.canton-mi.org
clicking on voting; then click on "Voter InfOrniation Center."

Terry G. Bennett, Clerk

Publish: November 2(2006
01008474993

Langmesser suggests voters
take time to prepare for
Tuesday's vote.

"I would recommend people
go online and take a look at the
ballot, or come to our office
,and ask for a sample ballot, so
they can be aware of every-
thing they've be voting on,"
Langmesser said. "That way, if
they're not sure exactly how to
answer a proposal question,
they can do the research ahead
of time.

"Election workers are not
allowed to help them," she said.
"They really need to educate
themselves before they go to
the precincts."

Like Massengill, Langmesser
said she expects a higher
turnout than the expected
state average.

"Looking at the absentee
applicationk and the number
of people calling expressing a
desire to vote, I'm predicting a
62 percent turnout:'
Langmesser said.

That would compare to 54
percent in 2002, and 59 per-
cent in 1998.

Plymouth voters can view a
sample ballot online at ci.ply-
mouth.mi.us. Plymouth
Township's ballot is on the
Web at plymouthtwp.org.

r----------'------.,;';,

Clerk: Get absentee
ballots in early

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER

to get the ballots in, Bennett's·
hoping they don't all come in .
atthe last moment. "

"If we get a thousand
absentee ballots in at 8
o'clock on Thesday, it's going
to be a late night for us," she
said.

Bennett said there are a
couple options available for
people to turn in absentee
ballots. They can go to the
clerk's office during regular
office hours. Election officials -
will aiso be working in the "
clerk's office this Saturday,
Nov. 4 from 9 a.m.-2 p.m., so .
people can drop offballots.
Also, she said there is a drop
box at the township's admin-
istrative building that is avail-
able 24 hours a day. Look for
the sign at the southwest cor-
ner of the administrative
building.

"Please get them in prior to "
Tuesday;' Bennett said.

Canton Township Clerk
Terry Bennett is pretty confi-
dant that there is going to be
a big voter turnout on
Tuesday. She's just not sure
how big.

"It's hard to predict. This
election I just don't have a
feel for," she said. "But based
on the number of absentee
ballots we've issued, I think
we're going to have a busy
night in front of us."

Which is why Bennett is
asking all absentee voters to
get their ballots in as early as
possible. As of Tuesday,
Bennett'said there were still
nearly 3,000 of the 7,453
absentee ballots that were
issued that hadn't been
returned to the clerk's office.
Although absentee voters
have until 8 p.m. on Tuesday

NOTICE OF HEARING ON SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
IMPROVEMENT BY THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON BOARD

TO THE OWNERSOF THE FOLLOWING
DESCRIBED LANDS: Copper Creek Condominiums" Charter Township of Canton, Wayne County,
Michigan

SIDWELLNUMBERS
41-07-0001-000
41-07-0002-000
41-07-0003-000
41-07-0004-000
41-07-0005-000
41-07-0006-000
41-07-0007-000
41-07-0008-000
41-07-0009-000
41-07-0010-000
41-07-0011-000
41-07-0012-000
41-07-0013-000
41-07-0014-000
41-07-0015-000
41-07-0016-000
41-07-0017-000
41-07-0018-000
41-07-0019-000
41-07-0020-000
41-07-0021-000
41-07-0022-000
41-07-0023-000
41-07-0024-000
41-07-0025-000

41-07-0026-000
41-07-0027-000
41-07-0028-000
41-07-0029-000
41-07-0030-000
41-07-0031-000
41-07-0032-000
41-07-0033-000
41-07-0034-000
41-07-0035-000
41-07-0036-000
41-07-0037-000
41-07-0038-000
41-07-0039-000
41-07-0040-000
41-07-0041-000
41-07-0042-000
41-07-0043-000
41-07-0044-000
41-07-0045-000
41-07-0046-000
41-07-0047-000
41~07~0048~OOO
41-07-0049-000
41-07-0050-000

41-07-0051-000
41-07-0052-000
41-07-0053-000
41-07-0054-000
41-07-0055-000
41-07-0056-000
41-08-0001-000
41-08-0002-000
41-08-0003-000'
41-08-0004-000
41-08-0005-000
41-08-0006-000
41-08-0007-000
41-08-0008-000
41-08-0009_000
41-08-0010-000
41-08-0011-000
41-08-0012-000
41-08-0013-000
41-08-0014-000
41-08-0015-000
41-08-0016-000

.n.
Jl:!1 ,-jP ••

.-1"1.-' .. -
..l ".,- ~,,- ...",

TAKE NOTICE that pursuant to the provisions of Act 188 of the Public Acts of Michlgan 1954, as " ;
amended, the Township Board has tentatively declared its intention to proceed with the public
improvements consisting of road repairs in Copper Creek Condominiums ..

r¥ ~
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Township Board. has tentatively declared its intention to make such ,
improveme~ts and tentatively designated the above described premises as a special assessment district .
against which at least a-P!irt of the cost of said public improvements is to be assessed. The estimate of ~,
costs of such construction" is in the approximate amount -of $400,000. The estimated cost per property
owner is $800 per year over a 10 year period.
TAKEFURTHER NOTICE that the Township Board has caused to be prepared plans showing the public

.improvements, the location thereof, and an estimate of the cost thereof which have been filed with the
Township Clerk, Charter Township of Canton, Michigan, for public examination.
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Board, will meet on Tuesday the Hfu day of
November. 200G~ at:1 dclock p.m., Eastern Standard Time; at the Township Hall Board Room, 1150 S.
Canton Center-Road, Canton, Michigan, to hear objections to the public improvements, and to the special
assessment district thereof. '

Terry G. Bennett, Township Clerk
Charter Township of Canton

Publish; November 2 and 5, 2006

http://www.hometownli!e.com
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AROUND TOWN
Olivet scholarship

Olivet College is offering' every high
school in Michigan the ability to
nominate two graduating seniors to
receive the new Olivet College High
School Guidance Counselor
Scholarship. The scholarship is
worth $2,000 a year for four years
equaling a total of $8,000 for each
Qualified student. Enroilment avail-
ability is based on a first come, first
served basis. The scholarship pro'
gram empowers the guidance coun-
selor or staff to chose two responsi-
ble seniors who have at least a 3,0
cumulative GPAand 19or higher on
the ACT.One of the selected stu-
dents must also demonstrate a
greater need for financialassis-
tance. For more information on the
Olivet College High School Guidance
Counselor Scholarship program, con-
tact the Office of Enrollment
Management at (800) 456-7189 or e-
mail admissions@olivetcollege.edu

Piccadilly Square Holiday
Marketplace

Detroit Catholic Central High School
hosts its Piccadilly Square Holiday
Craft Show and Marketplace from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 4, at
the school, 27225 Wixom Road, Novl.
Admission is $3. Food, snacks and

, beverages will be sold.
Breast health clinic

St. Mary Mercy Hospital offers a
8reast Health Clinic 3:30-8:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov.7 and Tuesday, Nov.14,
by appointment only. The clinic will
include a complete breast exam by a
registered nurse with instruction on
self-examination, and mammogram,
if indicated by physical findings or
American Cancer Society standards.
The mammograms wiil be discount-
ed ($75, includes exam and mammo-
gram) or free to those meeting crite-
ria. Appointment avaiiability is limit-
ed and registration is required; call
(734) 655-1159to scheduie an
appointment.

Black Cat Ball
Market Place Pets and last Chance
Rescue,a no-kiil shelter based in
livingston County committed to res-
cuing animals who would otherwiSe
be destroyed, sponsor the 81ackCat
Ball and Beauty Contest. an adoption
fair for black and tuxedo cats 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 4, at Market
Place Pets in the Farmer Jack plaza
on the corner of U.S.23 and M-59 in

Hartland. These cats are the least
popular type of cat to adopt and
there is an abundance of these cats
in the foster care system, waiting for
homes. In addition, to the adoption
fair, there will be a Black Cat Beauty
Contest. Pictures of all availab,le cats
will be posted on the wall at M,arket
Place Pets a week prior to the adop-
tion fair, and visitors to the store
will vote on the prettiest cat. At 3
p.m. the day of the adoption, a king
and Queen will be chosen. In addi-
tion to the adoption fair, there will
be cookies and punch, and door
prizes. For more information, call
Fran at (517) 552-9306 Dr Jill at (810)
632-5708.

Vespers and nativity concert
The Councii of Orthodox Christian
Churches of Metropolitan Detroit
(COCC)will sponsor a Vespers serv-
ice and Nativity concert on Sunday
evening, Dec. 3 at St. Clement
Ohridski Macedonian-Bulgarian
Orthodox Church, 19600'Ford Road,
Dearborn. The evening begins at
6:30 with a Vespers service conceie-
brated by priests from COCCmember
churches and sung by the COCC's
Inter-Orthodox Choir. Following the
service, the choir will sing a concert
of Orthodox liturgical and para-litur-
gical music for the Nativity season
and selected Eastern and Western
European Advent and Christmas car-
ols. The story of St. Nicholas and
gifts for children will follow the
concert. Refreshments will be
served. The evening is free of charge
and open to the public.
A freewill offering wiil be
collected. For further information,
contact Victoria Kopistiansky, direc-
tor of the Inter-Orthodox Choir and'
chair of the COCCMusic Committee,
at (313) 366-0677 or
Kopist ianskyVickie@sbcglobal.net.

Saline Area Players
The Saline Area Players will be per-
forming "Escanaba in da Moonlight"
at liberty School auditorium, 7265
Ann Arbor St. in Saline, 8 p.m. Nov.
10-11;2 p.m. Nov. 12; and 8 p.m. Nov.
17-18.General admission tickets are
avaiiable by calling (734) 439-8613,
via the Web site at www.salin-
eareapiaylers.com or at the Saline
Community Education Office. Ticket
prices are $12for adults and $10for
students through high school and
seniors aged 65 and older.

Christmas bazaar/luncheon

STATE OF MICHIGAN
MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF
ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY

P.o. Box 30204~Lansing~ Michigan 48909
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HE."illING

TAKE NOTICE, that the Michigan Department of Environmental
Quality's (MDEQ) Land and Water Management Division (LWMD)
will hold a public hearing on Tuesday, November 14, 2006, at 5:30
p;m. at the Southwestern High School Cafeteria, 6921 West Fort
Street, Detroit, Michigan, 48209, The purpose of this hearing is to
secure the views of interested persons concerning the following
application for permit:

Application for Permit 06~82~0121~P under Part 301,
Inland Lakes and Streams, of the Natural Resources and
Environmental Protection Act, 1994 PA 451, as amended,
by Detroit International Bridge Company, 12225
Stephens Road, Warren, MI 48089 .. The applicant
proposes to build six new lanes (three in each direction)
over the Detroit River to the west of and adjacent to the
existing Ambassador Bridge, connecting directly into the
existing plazas in both Windsor and Detroit. The new
structure will be a 102.5 foot wide cable stayed bridge
over the Detroit River. The entire bridge structure will be
6,200 feet long, with 2,247 feet traversing the Detroit
River, from tower to tower. Supporting structures (piers
and towers) will not be placed in the Detroit River or its
floodplain. The tower on the United States side will be
located 105 feet north of'the Detroit River. The tower on
the Canadian side will be located 171 feet south of the
Detroit River. The bridge will be a minimum of 152 feet
above the ordinary high water mark, to zp,eet the
minimum navigational clearance requirements for deep
draft vessels. No dredge or fill activities are proposed in
the river with this project. Once the new structure is
completed, the existing Ambassador Bridge, wiU be taken
out of service in order to evaluate' and make repairs
deemed necessary and economically feasible. The project
is located inT2S, RllE, Section 4, City of Detroit, Wayne
County, Michigan.

The application is available for review at the MDEQ1s website,
www.deq.state.mi.us/CIWPIS. or may be reviewed in the LWMD1s
SE Michigan District Office, 27700 Donald Court, Warren,
Michigan 48092-2793, by calling 906-875-2071, extension 101. The
public hearing record will remain open for ~n (10) days after the
public hearing date. Any written comments to be submitted for the
public hearing record must be received at this address on or before
the close of the record.
The hearing will be held pursuant to Section 30105 of Part 301. The
hearing will be a court~type proceeding; witnesses will no be sworn
and there -will be no cross examination. Public hearings are
primarily informational and are held to encourage the expression of
views and presentation of facts. The first hour of this hearing will
be an informal question and answer format. The second part of the
hearing, 'beginning at 6:30 p.m., will be a formal hearing during
which people will be able to provide comments regarding this
project to the MDEQ.
The MDEQ's regulatory authority over this project is limited to
authority under Part 301 for structures constructed in or over the
river. The LWMD must make a permitting decision for this
proposed project based on the criteria found in Section 30106 of
Part 301. Section 30106 states in pertinent part, ttThe department
shall issue a pennit if it finds that the structure or project will not
adversely affect the public trust or riparian rights. In passing upon
an application, the department shall consider the possible effects of
the proposed action upon the inland lake or stream 'and upon
waters from which or into which its waters flow and the uses of all
such waters, including uses for recreation" fish and wildlife, '
aesthetics, local government, agriculture, commerce, and industry.
The department shall not grant a permit if the proposed project or
structure will unlawfully impair or destroy any of the waters or
other natural recourses"of the state."
The MDEQ will, upon written request, provide a copy of the
Department1s decision on this application.

MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY

Date: October 11, 2006

Wendy Fitzner
Land and Wat~r Management Division

NOTE: Persons with disabilities needing accom~odations for effective participation in
this meeting should call the telephone number listed above one week in advance to
request mobility, visual, hearing, or other assistance.

Publish: November 2, 2006

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

The ladies' literary Club of Ypsilanti
holds its annual Christmas Bazaar
and luncheon 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday,
Nov.10at 218 N, Washington Street
in YpsilantI. The event features
handmade arts and crafts, "elegant
junQue," homemade preserves, can-
dies, baked goods and more. There
will be a raffle of two gourmet food
baskets, a sterling siiver brooch by
Eastern Michigan University proies-
sor larry Newhouse, a wooden plant
stand, a framed pair of watercolor
miniatures and a stone mosaic bird-
house. Coffee and tea are served in
the morning and lunch ($12) is avail-
able 11a.m. to 1:30p.m.

Genealogical Society
The November meeting of the
livingston County Genealogical
Society has been cancelled due to
work at the lDS Church. The next
meeting takes place Dec.7 at the
First United Methodist Church, 1230
Bower Road in Howell. The public is
invited. For more information, call
Margaret Bowland, (810) 227-7745.

Porcelain artists
The Dearborn Porcelain Artists host
their annual "Victorian Tea and
Holiday Show and Sale" 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. Saturday, Nov.18, at the
McFaddenRoss Museum, 915 Brady,
in west Dearborn (just north of
Michigan Avenue). Heirloom gifts
including hand-painted porcelain
jeweiry, tea services, thimbles,
Christmas ornaments and more,
painted by members, will be on saie.
Admission is $l For information, call
(734) 721-5030.

Holiday coping seminar
Heartland Hospice offers a seminar,
"Coping with the Holidays," 7 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 9, designed to heip
anyone who has lost a loved one
who is wondering how they'll get
through the holiday season. The free
seminar takes place at the Heartland
Healthcare Center, 4701 E. Huron
River Drive in Ann Arbor. The semi-
nar is open to the public and wili
provide practical tools for caring for
ourselves while grieving the loss of
a loved one. For more information or
to register, call bereavement coordi-
nator Ann Christensen, (734) 973-
1145,or toll-free (888) 973-1i45.

Shopping Spree
In time for the holidaysi The-Garden
City Community Coalition is holding
a an evening of one-stop shopping
with more than 20 home-party busi-
nesses.TheHome Party Shopping
Spree will be held from 5:30-9 p,m.
Wednesday, Nov,15,at Roma
Banquets, 32550 Cherry Hill, Garden
City.Purchase from a selection of
jevvelr~i, beauty products, baskets,
scrapbook and card makina suoplies,
children's activities, crystal ware,
cooking and kitchen supplies, home
decor and more. Admission is $10 at
the door and includes a raffle ticket,
food and beverages. Proceeds bene-
fit the Garden City Community
Coalition,

Stamp show
Stamps for all levels of collectors
will be available at sales tables dur-
ing the Ann Arbor Stamp Ciub's 32nd
annual Stamp Show Nov. 4-5 in the

Morris lawrence Building at
.Washtenaw Community College,
4800 E. Huron River Drive, just east
of Ann Arbor near the U.S.23 exit at
Geddes. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Nov.4 and 10a.m. to 4 p.m. Nov. 5.
Twenty-nine dealers from nine
states and the province of Ontario,
Canada, will operate the sales
tables. Parking and admission are
free. For more information, call
Dottie and Harry Winter, (734) 761-
5859 or write to the Ann Arbor
Stamp Club, P.O.Box 2012, Ann Arbor,
M148106,

Sommelier Dinner
The Ann Arbor Art Center hosts its
15th annual Sommelier Dinner
Tuesday, Nov.7, at The Earle in
downtown Ann Arbor. Sponsored by
JP Morgan Chase, the event features
local community leaders who act as
wine stewards to benefit the Art
Center's community outreach pro-
grams. The event traditionally sells
out with nearly 300 guests attend-
ing each year. The 18sommeliers
participating in this year's event
include Richard 8iffle, Foster's Wine
Estates; Newcombe Clark, Bluestone
Realtv; Greg Cook, Ann Arbor
Transportation Authority, "The Ride";
Charles Crone, Comerica; Clay
Johnson, Technical Engineering
Consultants, Inc.; Kristin Jonna,
Vinology; Jim Jong, Key Bank;
Barbara Kaye, Dykema Gossett PllC;
Jason Minock, Toll Brothers Inc.;
Karim Motawi, Motawi Tileworks;
together with local community mem-
bers including James Cook, Deb &
Max Hutton, Jane lumm, Ray
Noellert, Hina Papo, Steve Slack and
Natalie Surovell. The sommeliers will
donate an evening of their time an'd
expertise to pour wine while The
Earle staff prepare and serve a
three-course gourmet meal. A
pre/post party will be held at the Art
Center from 5-9 p.m.. which will
include sparkling wine, a private
viewing of the Annual All Media
Exhibition and a discount at the
Gallery Shop for attendees. The
Earle is located at 121W.Washington
in downtown Ann Arbor. For more
information on ticket prices or to
reserve a table at the 6 p.m. or 8:15
p.m. seating, call the Ann Arbor Art
Center at (734) 994-8004, Ext. 101,

Crafters needed
The annuai Holiday Craft Show at
Hawthorne Valley is iooking for
crafters. The show IS set for Dee,3
For information please contact Sue
or Paul, (734) 844-3128.

ABWA craft show
The American Business Women's
Associatioll Maia Chapter of Ann
Arbor and the Pioneer Hiqh School
Women's Athletic Teams co"host the
19th "Holiday Art & Craft Festival" 9
a.m, to 4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 11at
Pioneer High School, 601 W.Stadium
Blvd., in Ann Arbor. The fair features
more than 150 artisans featuring
pottery, ceramics, paintings, jewelry,
tole painting and more. Admission is
$2, children younger than 12are
admitted free and parking is free.
Proceeds go to ABWAMaia Chapter
Education Fund for Scholarships and

STORAGE USA
Notice is hereby given that on (Monday, November 20th, 2006) Tate
& Co. Auctioneers, Executive Administrator' for Storage USA an
Extra Space Company, will be offering for sale under the judicial
Hep process, by public auction, the following storage units. The
goods to be. sold are generally described as household goods. The
terms of the sale will be cash only. Storage USA reserves the right
to refuse any and all bids. The sale will be at the following location:
Storage USA, 6729 CANTON CENTER RD., CANTON, MI 48187
AT 12:30 PM.
Stephanie Goffett C72 5x5

Larry McCullough D1345x10

Publish: November 2 snd 9, 2006

Plastic Tub, Small Entertainment
Center, Rocking Chair, 4 Boxes,
Household Goods
Plastic Tubs, 2 Microwaves, 1
Wicker Magazine Rack, Misc.
Household Goods

OE0S4S5293

.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Township ·of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordiriator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

Publish: November 2, 2006
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CANTON POLICE DEPARTMENT
1150 S. CANTON CENTER RD.

CANTON, MI 48188
The following vehicles have been deemed abandoned and will be
sold at public auction November 7, 2006 at 10:00 AM. The auction
will be held at Westland Car Care Towing, 6375 Hix Rd., Westlandl

MI. 48185. The vehicles will be sold as is, starting bid is for towing
and storage.

YEAR MAKE
1993 MERCURY
1996 FORD
2001 MERCURY
1984 MERCURY
1993 PONTIAC
2004 KIA
1997 HYUNDAI
1994 DODGE
1994 DODGE
1991 CHEVY
1996 CHRYSLER

MODEL
VILLAGER
E-150
VILLAGER
G.MARQUIS
GR.AM
RIO

RAM
RAM
LUMINA
CIRRUS

Publish: November 2, 2006

BODY VIN#
SIW 4MZDVllW9PDJ61746
VAN 1FDEE14H9THB08227
SIW 4M22VllT91DJ07611
4-DR 1MEBP95F5EZ653446
2-DR 1G2NE1433PM556571
4-DR KNADC125X46343261
4-DR ~24N1V1J353039
P~ 2B7JB31Z7Bl{168162
P~ 2B7JB31Z7Bl{168162
4-DR 2G IWL54T3M1115150
4-DR IC3EJ56H5TN201126

Pioneer High School women's athlet-
ic teams. For information, call (734)
663-0671.

Ann Arbor Art Center
The Ann Arbor Ari Center hosts its
84th annual AII.Media Exhibition
through Nov.11.This highly antici-
pated exhibition will be located in
both the Exhibition Gallery, as well
as Gallery2, located on the Art
Center's second floor. For more
information, contact Jessica
Guzman at (734) 994-8004, Ext. 110,
explore www.annarborartcenter.org
or visit the Ann Arbor Art Center at
117W.liberty in downtown Ann
Arbor.

Hospice training
Heartiand Hospice is looking for car-
ing and dedicated people with an
Interest in serving terminally ill
patients and their families in
Washtenaw, western Wayne, Monroe
and livingston counties. Volunteers
provide a variety of services includ-
ing companionship, light housekeep-
ing, errand running, grief support
and clerical services. For more infor-
mation, contact volunteer coordina-
tor Candice Jones, (888) 973-1145.

Literacy Council tutors
The Community literacy Council
(ClC) is looking for volunteer tutors
in Western Wayne County to help
adults improve their reading, writing
and communication skills. The ClC
will provide training to interested
volunteers. Previous experience or a
bachelor's degree is not required ...
The council will provide free training
and materials, and then match you
with an adult student in your area.
Call (734) 416-4906 tor more infor"
mation.

Toastmasters meet
Do you have a fear of public speak-
ing? Do you need to do presenta-
tions at work and don't know where
to start? Or are you terrified of the
thought of standing in front of a
group of people to present that
report? If you answered "yes" to
any of these Questions, then
Toastmasters is for you I Canton
Communicators Ciub meets every
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. at the
Canton Coney Island on lilley, just
south of Joy, in the Golden Gate
Plaza. For additional information,
contact Bonnie at (734) 646-2237.

Grief support
New Hope Center for Grief Support is
a Christian-based bereavement out-
reach and resource center located in
Northville.
Age appropriate groups for widows
and widowers are provided in vari~
ous locations in southeastern
Michigan including groups for young
widows and widowers and their chil-
dren between the ages of 4 through
tne teen years, Groups for parents
who have lost a child, aduits who
have lost a parent, pet ioss, and
other specialized groups are offered
at various times of the year. All serv-
ices for adults and children are
offered at no cost to the partiei-
pants. If you are grieving or know
someone who is, please call the
office at (248) 348-0115for further
information about services provided

www.1wmetownlUe.com ~

by New Hope Center for Grief
Support, or visit www.newhopecen-
ter.net.

CLUBS
Fibromyalgia/Chronic Fatigue

The Great lakes Fibromyalgia and
Chronic Fatigue Syndrome
Association will meet 1-3 p,m. on the
first Thursday of each month at
Merriman Road Baptist Church on
Merriman south of Ford. There will
be a guest speaker at each meeting
and a variety of topics will be cov-
ered. There is no membership fee
but a small donation will be accept-
ed. For information call lucy Rowley
734-462-1768

Mosaic
MOSAICis a group where Moms
come together to be refreshed and
equipped for the important task of
mothering. It presents s.peakers on
child and family issues, has small-
group discussion time, crafts and
brunch. Child care is provided. It
meets at Plymouth Baptist Church,
42021 Ann Arbor Trail, onthe first
and third Tuesday mornings of each
month, September to May. Contact
Resha at (734) 207-0658 or
resha@juno.com

Moms Club
Moms Club of livonia-S/Plymouth,
Canton and Westland offers a variety
of activities for stay-at-home moms
and their children. For more details,
call Birthe at (734) 458-8143 or
Kimberly at (248) 231-6120.

DAR
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter-
Daughters of the American
Revolution meets the third Monday
of each month except January, July
and August. A group with ancestors
who fought in American Revolution.
Members participate in community
work involving veterans' hospitals,
schools and community service. Call
(734) 420-2775 for further Informa-
tion.

German/American Club of Plymouth
Meets on the third Thursday of the
month at the Knights of Columbus
Hall, located at 39100 Schoolcraft
Road, Plymouth. Call Mary Ann at
(734) 420-0857 for further Informa-
tion.

American Legion
Beasley-Zalesny Post 112meets at
the I.O.OJ.Hall on the third Monday
of each month at 7:30 p,m. All veter·
ans.that served during any of the
wars are eligible. Contact (734) 459-
7324 for further information.

Plymouth-Canton Civitan Club
looking for energetic new members
to oarticipate in community service
projects. This ciub meets the first
Thursday of each month at 7 p,m. at
the Plymouth Saivation Army
Buiiding on Main Street. The third
Thursday is a dinner meeting with a
speaker, Call (734) 981-7259 for fur-
ther information.

Mothers & More
The Wayne Countv chapter of
Mothers & More meets twice a
month in Plymouth. Call (866) 841-
9140, Ext. 4329, or visit Web site
moth ersandmo re63@onebox.com.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
INVITATION TO BID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept sealed
bids at the Office of the Clerk' up to 3:00 p.m. Thursday, November
16,2006 for the following:

MULTI FOLD TOWEL AND TOILET TISSUE

Bid forms may be picked up at the, Finance and Budget
Department, from our website at wwwcanton~mi.org or you may
contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394-5225. All bids must be
submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked with the bid· title,
company name, address and telephone number and date and time
of bid opening. The Township reserves the right to accept or reject
any or all proposals. The Township does not discriminate on the
basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion, age or disability in
employment or the provision of services.

Publish: November 2, 2006
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept sealed
proposals at the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m. Thursday,
November 16, 2Q06 for the following:

VENDING SERVICES

Proposals may be picked up at the Finance and Budget
Department, on our website at wwwcanton~mi.org or you may
contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394-5225. All bids must be
submitted in a sealed envelope ~learly marked with the proposal
name, company name, address and telephone number and date and
time of bid opening. The Township reserves the right to accept or
reject any or all proposals. The Township does not discriminate on
the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion, age or
disability in employment or the provision of services.

Publish: November 2, 2006
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TERRY G, BENNETT, CLERK

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK

mailto:admissions@olivetcollege.edu
mailto:nskyVickie@sbcglobal.net.
http://www.deq.state.mi.us/CIWPIS.
http://www.annarborartcenter.org
http://www.1wmetownlUe.com
mailto:resha@juno.com
mailto:re63@onebox.com.
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If yqu want to submit an item· for the
religion calendar, fax it to (734) 591-
7279 or write: Religion Calendar,
Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schooicraft, Livonia, M14B150.The
deadline for an announcement to
appear in the Thursday edition is
noon Monday.

NOVEMBER
Cralts and more

Christmas gifts, jewelry, attic treas-
ures,bake sale from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m..
Friday-Saturday, Nov. 3-4, at Redford
Aldersgate United Methodist Church,
10000 Beech Daiy. Lunch is Irom 11
a.m. to 1 p.m. Proceeds benefit mis-
sion-and church programs. Call (313)
937-3170.

Laugh out loud
With comedian Thor Ramsey at7 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 3, at Ward Presbyterian
Church, Ward Presbyterian Church,
Northvilie. Tickets $5, advance pur-
chase recommended. Free child care
provided. Ramsey has appeared on
A&E network and was a semifinalist in
Comedy Centrai's Laugh Riots compe-
tition. He presently hosts the syndi-
cated family-friendly comedy series,
Bananas. Cali (24B) 374-5920.

Haiti dinner bullet
At 5:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 4, at First
United Methodist Church, 209
Washtenaw at Washington, ypsiianti.
Donation is $IB aduits, $B children age
11and under. A benefit for The Haiti
School Project. a plan to build and
improve schools in northern Haiti. For
information and tickets, call (313)27B-
4B49.

Monthly dance
Presented by Bethany Suburban West,
a Catholic organization providing
peer support for the divorced and
separated of all faiths, B p.m. to mid-
night (doors open at 7:30 p.m.)
Saturday, Nov. 4, at St. Robert
Bellarmine, 27101W.Chicago at Inkster
Road. Cost is $10and includes refresh-
ments. For information, call (734) 261-
5716.

Vegetarian holiday testing
At 11a.m.. 12:45 p.m. or 2:30 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 5, at Metropolitan
Seventh Day Adventist School
Gymnasium on Haggerty, north of Five
Mile, Plymouth. Reserved tickets at
$14adults, $5 ages 6-12.Call (734)
459-0472. Make checks payable to
Metro SDASchool and send to Holiday
Tasting, 695 N. Ridge Road, Canton, MI
4B1B7-4635.

Fundamentalism
A Pastoral Concern, In biblical times
the Word in the Scriptures was alive
and applied to every situation.
Fundamentalism freezes the Word at
the time it was written. The pastoral
challenge is to make the scriptural
Word alive in every age, culture, and
social situation. This two-part series
will critique fundamentalism's
approach to the Scriptural Word.
David J. Conrad, Director of Faith
Formation, presents Part One:
A Descriptive Definition of
Fundamentalism, Fundamentalism as
a TheologicaL Pastoral. Social.

. Personal. and Evangelical Challenge
from 7-9 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. B. Part
Two: An extended analysis 01 the the-
ology of Fundamentalism, and the
Catholic Church's understanding of
the topics in question frofl) 7-9 p.m.
Wednesday, NOY.15,in the Fellowship
Hall(church building), St. Aidan
Catholic Church, 17500 Farmington
Road, north of Six Mile Road, Livonia.
Call (734) 425-5950.

Hymn lestlval
Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church
opens its 2006-2007 Concert Series at
7 p.m. Friday, Nov. 10,with a very spe-
cial Hymn Festival led by noted
Lutheran musician David Cherwien,
director of the National Lutheran
Choir based oufof Minneapolis, and
leader in the use of organ imprq,visa-
tion. Choirs from area congregations
will be participating in the event
which is open to the public with a
freewill ofIe ring being taken. Christ
Our Savior Lutheran Church is at 14175
Farmington Road,.north of 1-96at exit
174,Liyonia. For more inlormation, call
Mark Lohmeyer, music director, at
(734) 522-6B30.

Singles event
Cards, games and potluck presented
by Bethany Suburban West. a Catholic
organization providing peer support
for the divorced and separated of all
faiths, Friday, Nov. 10,at St. Linus
Activity Center, 6466 Evangeline,
Dearborn Heights. For details, call
Michele at (313)996-B644.

Cralters wanted
Show is from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Saturday,. Nov.11,at Community Free
Will Baptist Church, 33031 Cherry Hill.
west of Venoy, Westland. Table rental
is $20. Mail registration fee by check
or money order to Commuhity Free
Will Baptist Church, P.O.Box B51349,'
Westland, M14B1B6.For more informa-
tion, call Marge at (734) 729-257B or
Jean at (734) 421-0733.

Bethany gathering
Bethany Suburban West. a Catholic
organization providing peer support
for the divorced and separated of all
faiths, is gathering to hear Air
Margaritaville play on Saturday, Nov.
11,at the Last Lap Cafe, 2775B Warren,
Westland. Call (734) 513-9479 for
details.

Classical Bells concert
Michigan's premier handbeli ensemble
presents a Raise the Rool with a con-

cert at 4 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 12,at St.
Matthew's United Methodist Church,
30900 W.Six Mile, Livonia. The per-
formance also features Choralation
and Joseph Daniel, organist.
Tickets are $10 at the door. Groups Of
20 or more, call (734) 414-9940. All
proceeds benelit the Feliowship Hall
building fund. For more information,
call St. Matthew's church at (734) 422-
603B.

Bagpipe entertainment
During St. Andrew's Day Dinner on
Sunday, Nov. 12,The St. Andrew's
Bagpipe Band wlli aiso perform during
the worship service, at St. James
Presbyterian Church, 25350 W.Six
Mile, Redford. rickets for the dinner
are $10 for adults, $5 children. Call
(313) 534-7730 forreservations

Thanksgiving bingo party
Doors open at 5 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 12,
at Sts. Constantine and Helen Greek
Orthodox Church and Hellenic Center,
36375 .Joy, Westiand. Cost is $B lor
admission. Must be age 18or older to
play, Prizes include ali 01 the
Thanksgiving necessities including
turkeys, hams, basket 01 plenty. Hall
phone is (734) 525-3550.

. SOUEL
Students Of Upper Elementary
Activity Night from 6:30-9:30 p.m.
Friday, Nov.17,at St. Aidan Catholic
Church Activity Center, 17500
Farmington Road, north of Six Mile
Road, Liyonla. The theme is pirates.
There is a best-dressed pirate prize.
Pillage the free pizza and ice cream.
For fifth- and sixth-graders (feel free
to bring a Iriend). No registration
required. Contact David Conrad at
(734) 425-5950.

Breaklast meeting
Monthly meeting for Bethany
Suburban West, a Catholic organiza-
tion providing peer support lor the
divorced and separated of ali faiths,
9:30 a.m. Saturday, Nov. lB,at Leon's
Family Dining, 30149 Ford Road,
Garden City. All separated, divorced
and singles welcome. For details, call
(734) 513-9479.

Sisterhood luncheon
For paid-up members of Congregation
Beith Kodesh Sisterhood at 1 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 19.Canton Harry Sturm
will delight with a concert of tradi-
tional Jewish melodies. Members are
requested to bring in new, unopened
toiletries to be donated to a local
charity. For information on member-
ship or to RSVP,call (24B) 477-B974.

Hanukkah gill shoppe
Congregation Belt Kodesh Sisterhood
Hanukkah/Judaic gift shop opens
from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Sundays
beginning Nov. 19and continues to
Dee. 10.Selection includes holiday gift
wrap, chocolate coins. dreidels, can-
dies, electric and traditional menc~
rahs and many Judaic gift items.
Congregation Beit Kodesh is iocated
at 31B40 W.Seven Mile, Livonia.

Thanksgiving choir lest ivai
More than 100 voices wili join in cele-
brating Thanksgiving with a music
lestival featuring choral anthems
accompanied by brass, hand bells and
organ as well as an audience sing-
along of familiar Thanksgiving hymns
at 4 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 19,at First
United Methodist Church, 45201 North
Territorial, one mile east 01 Beck,
Plymouth. Participating choirs are
from First United, Our Lady of Good
Counsel, First Presbyterian, St. John's
Episcopal, and First Baptist. Brass
players from the Plymouth
Community Band led by Carl Ballishill
will'add to the lestivities. Admission is
free but an offering will be received
to benefit a local charity. Cali (734)
453-5280.

Messiah
4 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 26, at the historic
Cathedral of the Most Blessed
Sacrament. 9B44 Woodbrige at
Trowbridge, Detroit. The concert is
perlormed by the Archdiocesan
Chorus and orchestra. Tickets are $10
in advance, $15at door. Call (313)B65-
6300, ext. 227 or visit www.aod.online
and click on calendar.

Blood drive
Red Cross blood drive 2-B p.m.
Monday, Nov. 27,at St. John's
Episcopai Church, 574 South Sheidon,
Piymouth. Call Carolyn libeau at (734)
455-5395 to make an appointment of
just drop in.

Christmas Hope tour
Featuring NewSong and Todd Agnew
with special guest Rachel Lampa, also
author Donna Vanliere Tuesday, Nov.
2B, at Faith Lutheran Church, 37635
Dequindre, Troy. Tickets are $IB
advance, $20 at door. Call (24B) 627-
5BOOor (BBB) 627-5808.

Worship service
Alrare welcome to attend 11a.m. wor-
ship serviCe Sundays, at Good
Shepherd Reformed Church, 6500 N.
Wayne at Hunter, Westland. Join us at
7 p.m. Tuesdays in November and
December as Pastor Louise Monacelli
introduces The Jesus Experience, a
series of videos offering insight into .
the people and situations God used to
expand the church around the world.
For more information, call (734) 721-
0800.

Bridging the holidays
A program designed to help families
work through the holidays and special·
occasions without their.loved on,
includes a small memorial 11a.m. and
6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 29, at St.
Cletus Catholic Church, 26256 Ryan,
Warren.
Winter memorial 1 p.m. Saturday, Dec.

2, at Best Western Hotel. 16999 South,
Laurel Park Drive, livonia, Come to
honor and celebrate the lives of your
loved one. All programs are non-
denominational. No charge. RSVP
requested by Nov. 27,at (BOO)770-
9859. Refreshments provided.

UPCOMING
Crallers wanted

For the St. Thomas a' Becket Church
Christmas Craft Show to be held from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 2, at
555. S.Lilley, Canton. The church is
accepting applications for handmade
crafts only. Call (734) 9B1-1333.

Christmas crall show
Featuring more than B5 crafters 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 2, at St.
Thomas a'Becket Catholic Church, 555
S.Lilley at Cherry Hill. Canton.
Admission is $2, under age 12lree.
Bake sale and lunch available. Call

. (734) 9B1-1333.
Vespers and Nativity concert

Sponsored by the Council of Orthodox
Christian Churches of Metropolitan
Detroit (COCC)6:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec.
3, at St. Clement Ohridski
Macedonian-Bulgarian Orthodox
Church, 19600 Ford Road, Dearborn.
The evening begins with a Vespers
service concelebrated by priests from
COCCmember churches and sung by
the COCC'sInter-Orthodox Choir.
Following the service, the choir will
sing a concert of Orthodox liturgical
and para-liturgical music for the
Nativity season and selected Eastern
and Western European Advent and
Christmas carbls. The story of St.
Nicholas and gifts for children wili fol-
low the concert. Refreshments will be
served.
The evening is free of charge and
open to the public. A freewill offering·
will be collected. For more inlorma-
tion, call (313)366-0677 or send e-
mail to KopistianskyVickie@sbcglob-
al.net.

Education pilgrimage
The third annual education pilgrimage
of faith and hope to EISalvador is
being organized by our Lady of Good
Counsel Catholic Church in Plymouth,
assisted by CRISPAZ(Christians for
Peace in EISalvador). The pilgrimage
will take place from Feb.11-1B,2007.
This is an intensive learning experi-
ence with special emphasis given to
the voice and experience of the poor
and marginalized. You will visit martyr
sites, grass roots organizations, a
rural community, and hear speakers
on the history, politics, and economy
of EISalvador, For details, call coordi-
nator Richard Dahlke at (734) 455-
6474.

Worship service
At 10:30 a.m. Sundays at New
Beginnings United Methodist Church,
16175Delaware at Puritan, Redford.
Congregation is hearing lessons from
I Peter. For more information, call
(313)255-6330.

Adult literacy classes
Available for those wishing to improve
their reading and writing ski lis. Open
to adults age lB and over, Trained
tutors available for day and evening
hours. Call (734) 421-0472. Leave your
name and phone number and some-
one wili be in contact with you.

Ladles Bible studies
Began Tuesday, Sept. 12,at Detroit
First Church of the Nazarene, 21260
Haggerty, Northvilie. Call (248) 34B-
7600.
Women of the Word offer the Life
Change Study of the book 01 Genesis
by NavPress from 9:30-11:15a.m. ($15
registration feed includes interde-
nominational materials and free child
care for ages through 5, and a stUdy
of the Patriarchs by Beth Moor from
6:45-B:15p.m. ($20 fee and no child
care).

Personal ministry
Due Season Christian Church is a non-
denominational, multicultural, full
gospel church that offers Sunday wor-
ship services at 10a.m. and Tuesday

.night Bible study at 7:15p.m. Services
are currently held at Stevenson High
School on Six Mile, west of Farmington
Road, Livonia. All are welcome. For
information, call (24B) 960-B063 or
visit www.DueSeason.org.

Farmington Women Aglow
Meets from 5-B p.m. on the second
Tuesday of the month at the
Farmington Community Library, 32737
W.12Mile. For more information, call
!.inda Boone at (248) 476-1053,

Bible and playtime
For moms and tots began 10-11a.m.
Wednesdays at Vineyard Church of
Farmington Hills 29200 Shlawassee
(by Middlebelt and Nine Miie). No
charge. For information, call (24B)
766-0143.

Scripture studies
From 7-B:30 p,m. Mondays in the lower
level of Our Lady of Loretto Church,
Six Mile and Beech Daly, Redlord. Call
(313)534-9000.

TOPS
Stands for Take Off Pounds Sensibly,
the group meets at 7 p.m. every
Thursday evening at St. Thomas a'
Becket Church, 555 S.Lilley, Canton.
Weigh-in is from 6:15-6:55 p.m. It is a
weight support group that encour-
ages members to lose weight sensibly
and keep it off. For more information, .
call Mary at (734) 394-132B.

Learner's Bible study

At 7 p.m. Mondays, in Room AIOI, at
Ward Presbyterian Church, 40000 W.
Six Mile, Northvilie. Call (24B) 374-
5920.

Church service
·I.oving God by ioving people, meets at
10 a.m. Sunday at Westwood
Community Church, 6500 N. Wayne
Road at Hunter, Westland. Doughnuts
and coffee served. Call (734) 254-
0093.

Senior activities
Gathering lor seniors 50 years and
older at 11'30a.m. onthe third Friday
of every month at Riverside Park
Church 01 God, 11771Newburgh at
Plymouth, Livonia. For more Inlorma-
tion, call (734) 464-0990. Put together
a salad dish and come out and meet
other seniors. Lunch is served fol-
lowed by fellowship with some games
and stories.

Church activities
St. James Presbyterian Church offers
a Thursday dinner at 6 p.m. for $5
prepared by Susan Navarro, The
Cookie Lady, followed by Bible stUdy
at 7 p.m. and Chancel Choir rehearsal
at B p.m.: Thrift store is open Irom 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. every Saturday; 10 a.m.
women's stUdy group second
Saturday 01 the month, and Sunday
worship at 10a.m. (nursery available)
and children's class at 10:15a.m. at
25350 W.Six Mile, Redford. Call (313)
534-7730.

Eucharistic adoration
The monthly program of Parish Prayer
and Eucharistic Adoration continues

• the third Wednesday of each month at
St, Michael's Church of Livonia, corner

, of Piymouth and Hubbard roads. The

church will be open for worship from
10 a,m. until the 7 p.m. Benediction
service. For information, call (734)
261-5331.

Worship services
All are weicome to attend worship
service at St. Paul:s Presbyterian
Church, Five Mile and Inkster roads,
Livonia. Service is held al 10 a.m.
every Sunday with an education hour
ali for ages at 9 a.m. Call (734) 422-
1470.

Unity 01 Livonia
Services at 9:30 a.m. and 11a.m.
Sundays at 2B660 Five Mile, between
Middlebelt and Inkster roads. Call
(734) 421-1760:

Shabbat services
The doors of Congregation Beit
Kodesh, a Conservative synagogue at
31840 W.Seven Mile, between
Farmington and Merriman, Livonia,
are open to the Jewish community of
southeastern Michigan. Call (248) 477-
B974.

Bet Chaverrm
Services are open to all riving in the
western ·counties including Canton,
Plymouth, Livonia, and Northville. The
congregation foliows Iraditionsof
Reform Judaism. rnterfaithfamilies
weicome to attend services al 321S.
Ridge, south of Cherry Hill, Canton.
Call (734) 646-3B64 for information or
visit www.belchaverlm.com.

Detroit World Outreach
A nondenominational church with cut-
ting edge drama productionS, ener-
gized contemporary music, high-tech
video and lighting, programs lor kids
and teens, for coliege students, sin-
gles, married adUlts and seniors.

Services are at B a.m. and 11a.m.
Sunday (6:30 p.m. the first Sunday 01
the month), Sunday school for all
ages atl0 a.m. and Wednesdays at 9
a.m. and 7 p.m. Call (313)255-2222.

Trinity Episcopal Church
Sunday Seryices at8 a.m. and 10a.m..
Wednesday service at 6:15p.m.. Bible
Studies and Worship Center for all ages,

, at 115758elieville Road, (four miles
south 01 Michigan Avenue), Belleville:
Parents with Young Childien Bible
Study at 6 p.m. Sundays, includes din-
ner and child care. Call (734) 699-3361.,

Shabbat Rocks
A musical celebration precedes tradi-'
tional Shabbat service once a month ..
at Adat Shalom Synagogue, 29901
Middlebeit in Farmington Hills. For
more inlormalion, call (248) B51-5100
or visit www.adatshalom,org.

English classes
Conversational English as a Second
Language classes are being offered
for adults ofali ages and back-
grounds at 7 p.m. Monday and
Tuesday at Christ Our Savior
Lutheran Church, 14175Farmington
Road, Livonia. Tutors will work on a
one-to-one ratio to help students
better understand and speak the
English language. No charge. To reg- .
ister, call (734) 525-0191 or (734) 522-
6B30.

Sunday school
Congregation Beit Kodesh, located at
31B40Seven Mile; between Farmington
.and Merriman, livonia, is registering
children, age 4 and up, for Sunday
school. Financial assistance available.
Special discounts for new members. For,
more inlormation, cali (24B)477-B974.

J

AUDREY
GALLOWAY-BROWER

Age 76, former resident of Redford
Township for over 40 years .. Passed
away in Rocklin, California, October
28, 2006. She will be forever missed
by her sons Mike and Rob; her
daughters Vickie, Diane, and· Denise;
her 2 sisters, 1 brother, 29 grandchil-
dren, 18 great-grand9hildren, and the
many friends she touched throughout
her life.

JOANNA GAJOWIAK
October 29, 2006. Resident of Garden
City. Loving wife of the late John.
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THELMA "BETTY" C.
WOODARD

age 76, of Plymouth, died Oct.ober29,
2006. She was born October 4, 1930,
in London, Ohio. She came to the
Plymouth community in 1950, from
Kentucky. She retired from Burr-
oughsfUnisys, where she worked asan
assembler. She was a member of First
Baptist Church in Plymouth. She
enjoyed cooking, canning, and making
peopl~ happy. She is survived by her
husband, Earl Edward; her daughter,
Earlene (David) Brown of Milford;
her grandchildren" Nathan Edward
and Victoria Rochelle; and by a multi-
tude of extended family and friends.
Services were held Wednesday,
November I, at First Baptist Church,
Plymouth. Arrangements entrusted to
Schrader-Howelf Funeral Home.

SHIRLEY ANN WEAVER
Age 75, of Port Charlotte, Florida,
died Saturday, October 28, 2006, at
Fawcett Memorial Hospital' in Port
Charlotte. Born July 28, 1931, in
Detroit, Michigan, Shirley; a retired
public educator and counselor, moved .
with companion Barbara Sowers to
Charlotte County in 1989 from
Livonia, Michigan. Shirley, an avid
golfer and sport enthusiast, was great-
ly loved by all. She is survived by
Barbara Sowers of Port Charlotte, lov-
ing companion of 45 years; and
cousin" Bruce Paasse of Englewood,
FL. Memorial services will be held in
Port Charlotte'and Livonia, Michigan,
at a later date. Burial will be in
Detroit, Michigan. Memorial contribu-
tions in lieu of flowers may be made
to TideWell Hospice and Palliative
Care 5955 Rand Boulevard Sarasota,
FL 34238. Arrangements by Roberson
Funeral Home & Crematory, Punta
Gorda Chapel. Friends may visit
online to sign the guest book and
extend condolences to,the. family

www.robersonfh.com.

EDWARD C. MAXSON
October 31, 2006. Husband of the late
DQrothy Bell. Father of Barbara.

Further information: Wm. R.
Hamilton Co. 1-248-644-6000.

JOHN K. AGNEW

ANNE E. BAKHAUS
October 28. 2006, Age 96. Wife of
the founder and former owner of
Cloverdale Farms Diary of Plymouth.
Beloved wife of the late Herman.
Dear mother of William M. (Shirley)
Bakhaus. Grandmother of Michael.
Sister of Freda Gale, Carl Schuster,
Mary Alice Beyer and Gretchen Age 69. 'Passed away at his home in
Heeren. Visitation was held on Englewood, Florida on October 30,
Tuesday and Wednesday at the 2006. He was a former resident of
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home of Plymouth. He is survived by his wife
Plymouth. Funeral Services were held I Cheri (Ritter) Agnew, sons Scott
on Thursday at 11 am from St. Peter (Brenda) and Doug (Sue) and daugh-
Evangelical Lutheran Church of ters Lori (Bob) Evans and Kathy
Plymouth. Contributions suggested to (Jeff) Senevey. Eight grandchildren
the church or Hospice Advantage. also survive. A memorial service will

be held in Florida.

PETER JAMES BABCOCK'
CHARLENE EVELYN suddeniy October 31. 2006. 22 days

old. Beloved son of Don and Peggy.
"Corky" Cherished brother of Elizabeth

MCCORKEL PARROTT "Lizzie". Dear grandson of Peter and
of Northville (resided in Plymouth for Mary Lou Davis and Emery and Lois
29 years), died October 27, 2006. She Babcock. Peter is also survived by
was predeceased by her husband of several loving aunts, uncles and
forty-six years, Evans Parrott. She is cousins. Funeral service Saturday,
survived by her daughters, Linda November 4th, 2:00 p.m. (in state
Aranda, Marsha Parrott·Boyle, Beth 1:00 p.;n.) at Nardin Park United
Parrott (kobert Hocaloski) and her son M~thodtst Chu~ch, 298~7 W.. ~le:,en
Jeffrey Parrott (Toni Staiano), grand- M~leRd., ~armmgton ~llls. V1SltatlOn
children, Julie Burns (Bryon), Danielle. Fnday 4.00 p.m.-7.00 p.m. at
Boyle, Paul and Joseph Hocalosk;i and Heeney·SUn?qulst Funeral Home,
great grandchildren, Megan, 'Samantha 23.720 F~mgton Rd., (btwn. 9-10
and Cameron Bums. She was born in Mtle Rds., Just N: of Grand Rive.r),
Burlington, Iowa on November 22nd, d?wntmyn .Far~mgton. MemOrIal
1930 to Nellie and Hany McCorkel. tnbutes m Pe~rs ,memory. suggested
She graduated from the University of to Mak~-A-";'tsh Foundation .or St.
Iowa in 1952 with a degree in joumal- Jude ChIldren s Research HOSpItal.
ism and public relations. She received
her Masters' Degree from Eastern
Michigan University in Guidance and
Counseling in 1971. Corky retired
from Farmington School District ,as a
Vocational Guidance Counselor in
1992. She enjoyed many hobbies
through·out her life including the sym-
phony, traveling, reading, the theatre,
and her grandchildren. A Memorial
Celebration will be held on Saturday,
November 4th in the Club Room at
Main Centre (comer of Main and
Centre Streets), Northville from 1:30
to 5:00. Memorial donations may be
made to Channel 56, Purple Rose
Theatre Company or the· Detroit
Institute for Children.

MARVIN F. RICHARDS
Lakeland, MI. Age 84, Loving hus-
band of the late Jean, beloved father
of Linda (Kenneth) Ebersole, Donald
(Sandra) and Brian (Karen), grandfa-
ther of four and great-grandfather of
fom, brother of Raymond. A Healing
Farewell Service, 11AM Friday,
November 3, 2006 at Borek Jennings
Funeral Home, Hamburg Chapel
(BIO) 231-0200.Visitation, Thursday,
2-8 PM. Please leave a message of
comfort to Marvin's family at 877~
231-7900 or sign his guest book at
borekjennings.com

PAULA LaTOURETTE
PEARSALL

Age 80, October 24, 2006. Formerly of
Ypsilanti, MI. Wifeoftbe late Garth D.
Pearsall. Mother of M. Patricia Fisher
and Susan Apker. Sister of Mary Jo
LaTourette. Grandmother of Erin
Fisher. Funeral Service was Monday,
October 30, 2006, Roseland, Park
Cemetery, Berkley, ML Tributes may
be made to Alzheimer's Association.

Arrangements by The Wm. R.
HamUton,Co. of Birmingham.

248-644-6000

The first five "billed" lines of
an obituary are published at
no cost. All additional lines
Will be charged at $4 per line.
You may .place a picture of
your loved one for' an
additional cost of only $6.
Symbolic emblems may be
inciuded at no cost (example:
American Flags, religious
symbols, etc.)

r'0BITUARY ~
POLICY

Deadlines:
Friday 4:30 PM for Sunday

Wednesday Noon for Thursday
Obituaries received after these deadlines
will be placed in the next available issue.

e-maif your obit to
oeobits@hometownllle.com

or tax to:
.Attn: Obits c/o Charolelte Wilson

734-953-2232
For more Information calf:

Charolelte Wilson
734·953-2070
or Liz Keiser

734-953-2067
or toll free

B66-818-7653 .d
ask for Char or Liz ~

http://www.aod.online
http://www.DueSeason.org.
http://www.belchaverlm.com.
http://www.adatshalom,org.
mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.robersonfh.com.
mailto:oeobits@hometownllle.com
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9 ca~didates seek seats on Michigan state University board
u.s. Thxpayer Party candidate Robert Gale

attended Macomb Community College and MSU.
He is a self-employed businessman in manage-
ment and finance.

Libertarian candidate J.P. Denoyer is a comput-
er programming student who has run twice for
Ann Arbor City Council.

Libertarian candidate David RBafIaub is a grad-
uate of the University of Michigan and Wayne
State Law School. "

Natural Law Party candidate and party secre-,
tary Katherine Oem is a senior systems analyst
project leader with Blue Cross/Blue Shield of '
Michigan.

There are two, eight-year seats on the Michigan
State University Board of1\ustees open on the
Nov. 7ballot.

The following biographical information was
provided by the League of Women Voters of the
candidates. ,

Incumbent MSU trustee Republican Dee Cook
received a bachelor's degree froin MSU and is the
president of the Greenville Board of Education, a
founder of the Montcalm Community College
Citizen Committee, a trustee of the Detroit
College of Business, a member of the MSU
Foundation, a member of the Wharton Center
Performing Arts Council and chair of two differ-

ent MSU capital campaigus.
Incumbent trustee Republican David Porteous

is also the chairman of the MSU board, a member
of the MSU College of Law Board of1\ustees, a
member of the Huntington National Bank Board
of Directors. He is a graduate ofMSU and tile
Cooley Law School who works as an attorney in
private prsctice specializing in corporate and
municipal law and government relations.

pemocrat Faylene Owen is the fuunder of Mica
Corp., marketing director for Village Green, direc-
tor of Special Projects fur Gov.James Blanchard
and chair of the Sparrow Hospital Foundation.
She is on the Board of Child Abuse Prevention

, and MSU Safe Place. She is also the president of
the Royal Oak PTA

Democrat George Perles coached the Pittsburgh
Steelers to four Super Bowl wius and is the former
head coach of the MSl] football team and the
school's former athletic director. This is the former
Army vet's first run at political office.

Green Party candidate Lanren E&abeth
Spencer is currently attending the school as a
social relations major working toward a career as
a civil rights attorney. She participates in the
Multiracia1 Identity Experience, the Case Hall
Black Caucus, the Students for Choice and les-
bian, gay, bisexual and transgender groups.

9,seek election to University of Michigan Board of Regents
Voters statewide get to decide who

will sit on the governing boards of the
UniversitY of Michigan on Nov. 7.
There are two eight-year seats up for
grabs in this election. "

The following biographical informa-
tion on the candidates fur the board
was generated by the League of
Women Voters.

Republican David Brandon has
been the chairman and CEO of
Domino's Pizza and used to be the
chairman, CEO and president of
Valassis. He is a U'M graduate and
has been a regent since 1998.

Republican Susan Brown has served

on the U-M President'sAdvis~ry
Board and currently serves on the
boards of the school's Museum of Art
and the Ford School of Public Policy.
She has been a trustee of Kalamazoo
College, founder and president of the
Kalamazoo Historic Conservancy for
the Preservation of Art and a member
of the Kalamazoo College Women's
Council, and Junior League.

Democrat Julia Donovan Darlow is
a lawyer in international law and has
been president of the Michigan State
Bar, chair of the Michigan Supreme
Court Gender Bias Thsk Force, a
member of the State Officers'

Compensation Commission, a .trustee
ofMarygrove College, on the executive
committee of Detroit Medical Center,
chair of Hutzel Women's Hospital and
a founding trustee of the Michigan
Women's FOUIidation.

Incumbent Democrat Kathy White
is a graduate of Princeton University,
the University 'ofWashington School
of Law and the George Washington
University Law School. She is a law
professor at Wayne State University,
registered patent attoruey, White
House Fellow, Fulbright Senior
Scholar, vice president of the
Fulbright Association, Intellectual

2 seats are open on
Wayne state board

Voters around the state will
have a chance to choose two
eight-year members of the
Wayne State University Board of
Governors on the Nov. 7ballot.

'The following biographical
information appears courtesy of
the League of Women Voters.

Democrat Debbie Dingell is a
graduate of Georgetown
University and has worked for
General Motors for 29 years.
. Incumbent Democrat Eugene

Driker received a bachelor's
degrees from WSU and was the
first graduate of the Attorney
General's Honors Program. He
is the winner of the McCree
Award for Social Justice.

Green Party candidate
Margaret Guttshall is a 2003
graduate ofWSU with a master's
degree in library science and
works in the school's law library.

Green Party Candidate

Michael Merriweather is a WSU
student in media atts and a
member ofM.E.GA W.I."the
S.D.S. and is a volunteer with
Free Detroit.

U.S. Thxpayer candidate
Philip Johnson has a bachelor's
degree in political science and
constitutional law, an MBA in
international business and a
SeD in computer science.

U.S. Th:xpayercandidate
Robert Ban Bemmelen has a
bachelor's degree in pharmacy
from the University of Michigan.
He has worked as a pharmacist
for 34 years.

Libertarian Party Candidate
Thomas Jones is a citizen and
elector.

Libertarian candidate Thomas
Jones and Natural Law candi-
date Tara Steguer did not
respond for the survey.

Property counsel for the U.S. Corps of
Engineers and U.S. Army Judge
Advocate General reservist.

Green Party Candidate Edward
Morin has a bachelor's degree from
Maryknoll, a master's from the
University of Chicago and a Ph.D.
from Loyola University. He has 30

, years' experience teaching at the col-
lege level in five different universities,
including U-M.

Libertarian Party Candidate James
Lewis Hudler got his associate's

, .degree from' Jackson Community
College, a bachelor's and graduate
work from U-M, Eastern Michigan

University and Michigan State,
University. He is the alumnus advi&!,r
to the College Libertarians at U-M:i '

Libertarian Eric LLarson has a "
bachelor's degree in nuclear engineer-
ing from U-Mas well as a master's
degree from the University ofIowa.
He works for Anesthesia Medical
Consultants in Grand Rapids.

Natural Law Party Candidate
Valerie Hilden is an interior desiguer
with an associate's degree in applied
science from Baker Business college.

U.S. Thxpayer Party candidate
Kaien~ did not respond to the
survey.
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Leaders in Eye Surgery
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Saturday, November 4th
FREE

Vision Screening
FREE

Blood Pressure
Screening

Coburn- Kleinfeld.;
Eye Clinic

FREE Information
, -Diabetic' Eye Disease
-Macular Degeneration
..;Glaucoma
-Cataracts

9:00 am -12:00 pm
FREETransportation

Call by November 1st
to make arrangements
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Leaders in Eye Surgery

Livonia Office:
33400 W Six Mile Road
(734) 421-2020
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Late goal ends Salem's hopes
of capturing 01 soccer title
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Blast-off: Ignition to open against defending champs
"It will definitely be a

challenge starting off
against the team that won
it all last year;' said
Ignition coach Mark
Pulisie. "But it's a challenge
I'm ready for and I know
the gnysare ready for too:'

Pulisic The Ignition capped a
successful pre-season sched-

ule this past weekend when they went 3-0-1
at the MISL Pre-season Tournament held
in Melrose Park, Ill., a suburb of Chicagn.
The team's 14-7 victory over the Milwaukee
Wave on Sunday capped its pre-season
record at 4-0-l.

"The wins and losses weren't the most
important things for us in the pre-season;'
said Pulisic. "More than anything, it gave us

a chance to look at the gnys who were still
trying out for the team and it gave the team
a chance to play together against competi-
tion other than what they've faced while
training the past month.

"While it was nice to have success like we
did, we know everything changes once the
regular season starts. The pressure mounts
when the games start to count in the stand- .
ings:'

Pulisic said fans who will be attending
their first professional indoor soccer league
game Saturday are in for a treat.

"Probably the most appealing thiug for
first-time fans will be how close they are to
the action;' said Pulisic. "The way
Compuware Arena is laid out is perfect for

BY ED WRIGHT.
STAFF WRITER

.
THE WAIT IS OVER
• What: Detroit Ignitionls inaugural Major IndoorSoCCllr
League game; , "
• Who: Ignition vs. defending MISL champion Baltiinore'
Blast; ',' .' ';
• When: Saturday, 7:35 p.m.; '.:;
• Where: Compuware Sports Arena in Plymouth Township; "
• How they're doing: The Ignition completed an ultra-suc::
cessful pre-season by racking up a 4-0-1 record.
• Key players: Among the marquee names on the home'
team's roster are F Jamar Beasley and GK Sanaldo. Ignition:
players with .local ties include I) Droo Callahan (Brlqhton),
o Nate Craft (Royal Oak) and M Ryan Mack (Birmingham).

It won't take long for the new kid on the
Major Indoor Soccer League block to gauge
how far it has come since it was established
10 months ago - and how far it has to go
to become a title contender.

On Saturday at 7:35 p.m. at the
Compuware Sports Arena, the Detroit
Ignition will play its inaugural regJ1lar-sea-
son MISL game against the Baltimore
Blast, the defending league champion.

While the match is just the first of 30
regular-season contests for Detroit, a
strong showing against the MISL's reigning
titleist would go a long way toward igniting
some much-needed, early~season momen-
tum for the first-year franchise. PLEASE SEE IGNITION, B3

Re'liable Rock Tayler-made
Langham's 20 lead Rocks to winTwo-sport star Kurtz has a knack

for coming through in the clutch
BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Like Charlie Browu learned long agu - and Plymouth's girls bas-
ketball team fouod out Thesday night - the combination of Rocks
and Halloween can make fur a frustratiug eveniug.

In a Western Lakes Activities Association first-round tournament
game, host Salem (16-2) overcame a one-poiut halftime deficit to
run past the Wildcats, 44-32, and extend its winning streak to 13.

Salem will host livouia Franklin (14-4) .tonight at 7 p.m. iu a
WLAA semifiual contest. Plymouth, which handed the Rocks their
most recent setback way back on Sept. 19, slipped to 7-11.

On a night famous for the distribution of candy, Salem senior
guard Tayler Langham turned iu a sweet performance for the win-
uers, uetting 20 points, six rebouods and three steals.

"Thylerhas played absolutely great basketball the past eight to 10
games;' said Salem coach Fred Thomann. "She's been takiug the ball
to the rim, finishiug and playing very good defense. She's been out-
standing for us:'

The Rocks also received strong efforts from Alaya Mitchell (niue
o,)i!)t.s ~,nd llln.:e steals) and LlU~E'-11Kurtz (se~.'c:npoints, seven
rphnl1T,(l" 'Hl(1h~'" "t,,;o1,,\

Ben Wallace
envious.

"When I
found out how

!o;m!llll many I had, I
.. was kind of snr-

prised," admitted the hnmble
Kurtz.

Salem coach Fred Thomann
wasn't the least bit shocked by
his reliable forward's stat line.

"She's one of the best rebound-
ers I've seen here," said
Thomann, who has witnessed a
lot during his 20-plus years of
coaching girls basketball at
S81pm. "Shp h?!~ nirp lonO" '1rm..:
and she anticipates wher~ the
ball is going. Lauren is relentless.
She goes to the glass every trip
down the conrt. It's part of her
make-up."

"I've learned a lot about
rebounding from Fred;' Kurtz
said. "He always tells us to box
out, jump as high as we can and
get our elbows out:'

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

As busy as Salem's Laureu
Kurtz is with school work, sports
and all the other extracurricular
activities that go along with
being a high school senior; she
still took the time to put on a free
clinic Sept. 12.

The topic of the clinic was
"How to Rebound a Basketball"
and it was held in the
Farmingtou Hills Mercy gymna-
sium dnring the Rocks' game
against the )1ariins.

Hr.forhmntf'lv. thn~p "vho r0111d
have learned the most from
Kurtz's clinic - the Mercy play-
ers ~ couldn't take notes because
they were too busy trying to keep
Kurtz from snaring practically
every rebound that bouuced off
the rim and backboard that
night.

When the game was over, the
5-foot-11 forward had hauled in
an amazing 23 rebounds ~ a
number that would make even

Plymouth was paced hy sophomore guard Kelsi Robinson (13
points) and freshman forward Stacey Klonowski, who added 11,

"I thought the number one thing we had to do to be successful
against Salem was limit our turnovers that would lead to transition,
scoring opportunities for them;' said Plymouth coach Richelle Reilly.
'We did that the first half, but not iu the second."

Plymouth led 19-15 in the waning seconds of the first half when' ,
Mitcheli drained a long triple to cut the Rocks' halftime deficit to i9-
18. Salem scored the first four poiuts of the third quarter and never
trailed agaiu.

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Salem senior Lauren Kurtz has been a contributor to the Rocks varsity
basketball team for the past three seasons. She's also a standout
volleyball player.PLEASE SEE KURTZ, B2 ewright®hometownlife,com I (734) 953·2108
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Sharp corners
No task is too tough for Chiefs' fearless cornerbacks

BYED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER GROUNDBAnn

• What: Division 1District football final;
• Who: South Lyon (9-1) at Canton nO-Oj;
• When: Friday, 7 p.m.
• Where: P·CEPvarsity football stadium;
• Tickets: CaQbe purchased in advance Friday from 9 a.m. to 4
,p.m. at the Canton Athletics Department office, which Is located in
Canton's Phase Ill;
• Who to watch: Both teams' offenses are rushing-heavy. South
lyon's Wing-T attack is paced by junior Ian McGee and senior
Marty RocJlOwiak. Grounding out yards for the Chiefs fullhouse-T
will be Deshon McClendon, Nick Moores and Antwaun Hawkins,
among others.

Yes, the roadrunner-like 4.6
speed comes in handy for Chris
Bogdanski and Chris Woudstra
on Friday evenings in the fall
between the hours of 7 p.m. and
9 p.m.

So does their ability to
backpedal as fast as most wide
receivers can run forward.

And their knack for being able
to cut sharply at 90-degree
angles like well-tuned Porsches.

But the commodity that may
be the most valuable to Canton's

BILL BRESLER I STAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

Senior Chris Bogdanski teams wi!h Chris
Woudstra to give Canton's football team a pair of
solid cornerbacks.

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Senior Chris Woudstra makes up one-half of Canton's
dangerous cornerback combination. PLEASE SEE CORNERBACKS, 82

http://www.hometownlife.com
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CORNERBACKS
FROM PAGE B1

pair of starting cornerbacks is
a non-physical one that can't
be measnred by a stopwatch or
a tape measure.

"Probably the most impor-
tant thing to being a good cor-
nerback is that you have to
have confidence in yourself
and you have to have an atti-
tude;' said Bogdanski. ''You
have to be a bad guy out there
and think you're the best play-
er on the field:'

"Cornerback is probably the
hardest position on the field to
play so you have to believe iu
your ability," agreed Woudstra.
"The guys we're covering are
fast, they're usually taller than
us and they're running for-
ward while we're back-pedal-
ing. It's a challenging position,
but I love it:'

And they both excel at it.
Despite less-than-imposing
size - Woudstra is listed at 5-'
foot-9 and 165 pounds;
Bogdanski at 5-6, 165 -
Canton's two Chrises started
every game as juniors during
the team's run to the Division 1
state title game in 2005. This
year, they've played huge roles
in the Chiefs' 10-0 start and
four shutouts.

Bogdanski turned in a piv-
otal play in the Division 1
semifinal game against
Macomb Dakota that helped
pave the Chiefs' trip to Ford
Field the following week. With
his team trailing 14-7 late in
the second quarter, the light-
ning-quicl) corner cut in front
of a Dakota receiver's lO-and-
out pattern, stretched his '5-6
frame as much as he could and
picked off a James Stallons
pass while sliding out of
bounds.

'i\. few plays, later, our
offense scored to tie it up and
we went on to win it in the
second half," he said. "That:s
definitely the biggest play I've
made so far."

Both players attribute their
success to a pair offactors:
daily two- to three-hour work-
outs during the steamy sum-
mer months and the knowl-
edge that Canton defensive
backs coach Dave Smilo has
passed on to them.

"1ran about a 5.3 (40-yard
(lAshJ my freshman vear."

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton'sfootballteamreliesona pairof Chrises- Bogdanski(left) and
Woudstra- to shutdownopponents'passingattacks.

and stick, how to stay low
while we're back-pedaling,
everything;' he said.

Both players admitted they
get a rush out of knocking
down passes and picking off
passes.

But they agreed that they
get the most satisfaction on
plays when the ball stays on
the ground.

"There's uothing quite like
making a big tackle on a
fourth-and-one or a third-and-
one and getting the defense off
the field," Bogdanski said.

"I'd have to say making a big
tackle is my favorite thing to
do, too," Woudstra said.

What's going through
Woudstra's mind when he
realizes that the ball is spiral-
iug toward him and the receiv-
er as they race stride-for-stride
down the sideline or across the
middle of the field? ,

"When the ball's in the air, I
know it's ,betvveen me and the
receiver," he said. "I'm smaller
than most guys so I know I
have to out jump him and I
have to want it more than he
does."

Woudstra remembered, groan-
ing. "But after the season I got
into the off-season workout
program they have here and
that helped a lot. The next
summer, Chris and I worked
out ~ running and lifting
weights - about two or three
hours every day."

The hard work paid offfor
Woudstra, whose strength and
speed improved rapidly head-
ing into his sophomore season.
Then misfortune struck like a
crunching blind-side block.

"I broke my wrist during a
pre-season scrimmage just
before the JV season was
about to start and I missed the
whole season," Woudstra said.
"It was definitely frustrating
sitting out and watchiug
everybody else playing and
having fun, but I also learned
how much I love the sport."

Bogdanski said Smilo's
expertise has paid huge divi-
dends.

"Coach Smilo played the
position in college and in the
pros, so he knows everything
there is to know about the
right technique to use," said
Bogdanski.

"He's taught us how to plant ewri[Jht®hometownlife.com I (734) 95N108
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WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

Chief cagers derail Knights, 39..20
Walled Lake Northern got

Martin-ized Tuesday night at
Canton in the opening round
of the Western Lakes Activities
Association girls basketball
conference tournament.

Canton junior center Marie
Martinscored 11 points and .
hauled down four rebounds to
lead the Chiefs to a decisive
39-20 first-round victory over
the visiting Knights (3-15).
Canton will now take its 16-2
record into tonight's semi-final '
home game against Walled

Lake Central.
The Vikings
ousted
Northville on
Thesday.

Also deliver-
ing clutch per-
formances for

· . the Chiefs were
MarteMartm Ja'nee Morton
(nine points), Baylee Hollowell
(eight) and Becci Houdek, who
netted six points and eight
assists. Whitl1ey Tower-Woods
paced the Knights with 11

points.
"I thought we came out aud

,defeuded well," said Cantol1
coach Brian Samulski, whose
team led 23-5 at the intermis-
sion. "Marie had a nice game.

, A few times whoever was
guarding her would help out
on Baylee and when that hap-
peued we did a good job of get-
ting Marie the ball:', .

Both teams made 6-of-9 (66
percent) free throws.

Canton stretched its lead to
34-11 after three quarters.

·i
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Salem'sLaurenKurtzgoesupfor ashotduringa gameearlierthisseason.atPlymouth.Theseniorhasbeenathree-
contributorto the Rocks'varsitybasketballprogram.

KURTZ
FROM PAGE B1

While grabbing missed shots
is her forte, Kurtz is far from a
one-dimensional player. She's
averaged close to 10 points a
game the past two seasons
thanks to a softjump'shot
that's deadly inside 12 feet, and
her defensive work ethic is on a
par with her rebounding skills.

"I think she'd make a nice
basketball player in college at
some level;' said Thomann.
"She's solid in every area.
Lauren is outstanding defen-
sively and she can score in
spurts. She's one of our best
free-throw shooters (75 per-
cent), too."

Thanks in large part to the
play of the Rocks' senior tri-
umvirate of Kurtz, Teresa
Coppiellie and Tayler
Langham, and junior point
guard A1aya Mitchell, Salem
will take a 16-2 record and top-
10.state ranking into tonight's
Western Lakes Activities
Association semifinal game

STEELERS EARN 2006

BLACK & BLUE TROPHY
On Saturday, the Plymouth-

Canton Steelers captured the
2006 Black & Blue Bowl
Trophy by defeating the
crosstown Canton Lions two
out of three games.

The Steelers varsity unit won
16-0 thanks to outstanding
defensive efforts from Enrique
Pardo, Thny Rhodes and Ben
Poirier. Patrick Salo, Ben
Merbler, Joshua Gifford and
Brennen Beyer paced the win-
ners' offensive attack.

Playing well for the Lions
varsity were Braden Price, Phil
Emminger, Brad Trublowski,
Clay Behrman, Luke Hager
and Brandon Ciciotti.

The Lions won the JV
match-up, 28-7, to cap an 8-0
regular season. Leading the
way were Josh Nolan, Kevin
Buford, Eric Jipping, Luke
Denzer, William Askew and
Corey Watkins:

Dillan Rahill, Wade Lowell,
'lYler Hoeman, Evan Paroo,
Billy Adams and Patrick
Kretschmer excelled for the
Steelers.

The Steelers won the fresh-
men contest, 20-7, thanks to

~ strong offensive contributions
~ from A.J. Convertino, Mathew

0

8
w

McKoy, Trenton Shelby and
~ 'lYler Whipple. The Steelers'

against Livonia Franklin. Kurtz
said that one of the things that
ma/<es this year's team special
is the way it bonds both on and
off the court.

"We're a very close team;' she
said. "Most of us hang out
together outside of school. And
I've plaved volleyball with
Teresa since sixth grade, so her
and I are very close. It's going
to be weird after this year not
being in a sport with her
because we've known each
other so long. It seems like
every team I've beel1 on the
past six years, she's been on it
too:' .

Kurtz's success on the bas-
ketball court has been matched
- or even exceeded - on the
volleyball court. A three-year
varsity letter winner, the multi-
talented hitterfblocker/server
played an instrumental role in
Salem's dominating 2005-06
season.

Her net skills have not gone
unnoticed among college
recruiters as Saginaw Valley
and South Florida, among oth- .
ers, have expressed interest in
Kurtz joining their programs

SPORTS BRIEFS
defense was led by Anthony
Colaluka, Bradley Deeg,
Gregory Williams, Nick
Lanava and Lucas Callahan.

CANTON WRESTLING CLUB
Registra#on for the fifth sea-

son of the Canton Wrestling
Club has begun. The costis
$65, which includes a T-shirt,
shorts, MYWAY membership
and entry fee to the MYWAY
tournament.

For more questions, visit
WW'W.chiefswrestling.com; or
contact Casey Randolph at .
raudolc@pccs.k12.mi.us or
(734) 582-6885; or Ray Price
at troweIOOO@sbcglobal.net or
(734) 454-5440.

Practice will start on
. Mouday, Nov. 27. Practices will

be held weekly on Moudays,
Thesdays and Wednesdays.

RECREATION OFFERINGS
Canton Leisure Services will

be offering the following sports
programs during the next few
weeks:

• Indoor volleyball leagues
will begin Friday, Nov. 10, at
the Summit on the Park. There
are still openings in the recre-
ationalleague. The cost is
$250 for residents and $295
for non-residents.

• The aunual Elks Free
Throw Shooting Contest will
be held on Saturday, Nov. 18, at

after she graduates in June.
"1'd have to say of the two

sports; volleyball is my
favorite;' Kurtz said. "Once the
high school season is over in
March, I play on an AAU team
that plays just about every
\veekend. We travel to tourna-
ments all over the place and
there are always a lot of college
recruiters watching."

Kurtz credited much of her
development in volleyball to
her parents (Scott and Erin),
Tom Teeters - her coach dur-
ing her freshman year at Salem
- and current Rock coach '
Amanda Suder.

':Amanda knows when to be
a friend to her players and _
when to be a coach;' Kurtz
said. "She's someone you can
go to if you have a problem."

Kurtz is an excellent student,
havipg compiled a sterling 3.6
grade-point average.withjust
over one semester left in her
high school career.

Ideally, she'd like to major in
either elementary education or
sports medicine in college.

ewriqht®hometownlife,comI (734) 953-210B

the Summit. The free contest is
ope,n to boys al1d girls from 8
to 13 years old. Registration
begins at 9:30 a.m. '

.. The bi-annual Family
Bowling Bonanza will be held
Friday, Nov. 10, at the Super
Bowl Lanes in Canton. The
cost is $40 per residel1t fami-
ly/team, which includes 2.5
hours of bowling, shoes,
pizza/pop and free giveaways.
The event runs from 6:30 p.m.
t09p.m.

For more information, call
Canton Leisure Services at
(734) 394-5355.

LACROSSE NEWS
• All girls il1terested in play-

iug for the Plymouth-Canton-
Salem Lady Warriors lacrosse
team in 2007 should attend an
informational/registration
meeting on Nov. 8 at 7 p.m. in
the Waldorf Room of the
Plymouth Library. Parents are
also encouraged to attend the
meeting.

For additional information,
contact Rudi Rabe at
rrabe@comcast.net.

• There will be a
parent/player meeting for all
everyone interested in playing
for the Plymouth-Canton-
Salem Warriors boys lacrosse
team on Wednesday, Nov. 8, at
7 p.m. inthe Plymouth High
School library.

mailto:raudolc@pccs.k12.mi.us
mailto:troweIOOO@sbcglobal.net
mailto:rrabe@comcast.net.
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Salem goalie Brian Field wraps up a shot during last week's Regional semifinal game against Woodhaven. The Rocks'
season was halted by Livonia Stevenson, 2-1, Saturday night in the Regional final at Saline.

Wozniak's late goal ends Salem's
.hopes of capturing 01 soccer title

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

How precise was Livonia
Stevenson forward Alex
Wozniak's game-winning,
laser-like, 25-yard shot in
Saturday night's Division 1
Regional final soccer match
against Salem?

It was comparable to steer-
ing a speeding Schwan's deliv-
ery truck through a do-it-your-
self carwash without snapping
off the rear-view mirrors.

With 4:35 remaining and
the score knotted at 1-1,
Wozniak left-footed the 14-
inch-wide ball through a
roughly 18-inch gap that exist-
ed between the outstretched
fingers of diving Rock goalie
Brian Field and the right goal
post to give the Spartans' a 2-1
advantage and a berth in
Wednesday's D1 semifinal
match against NO.1-ranked
East Kentwuod.

Wozmaks nintn goal OI dll'

season, which came off a free
kick just outside the IS-yard
box, was the most significant
play in a game that had "clas-
sic" tattooed allover it.

"That's the biggest goal I've
ever scored, by far;' said a
sweating, smiling Wozniak,
moments after the Spartans
(17-2-4) accepted their
Regional championship
medals. "Luke (Knochel) and I
talked about who would take it
for a couple of seconds. I had a
pretty good strike on our first
goal, so we decided that I'd
give it a shot. I was just happy
to put it on net.

"It was a great feeling to

score the game-winner in the
last five minutes of a Regional
final against our biggest rival.
It's something I'll never forget:'

The play will also be forever
locked in the memory bank of
Stevenson coach Lars Richters,
whose team is on one of those
rolls that - as often as not -
leads to a state title.

"I always tell the guys that
important games against good
teams are often decided by set
plays," said Richters, whose
team advanced to the semis in
2005 before getting derailed by
Warren DeLaSalie. ':Alexhas
always been a reliable decision-
maker and tonight he showed
he's a good shooter of the ball
as well. To score a goal like that
against a defense that is as
solid and stingy as Salem's is
very, very impressive."

The setback was a downer
for Salem (17-8-2), which had
t€'mpori1ril~' Spi7P(J momentum
un :;cni0r '1:),-~1DCi1n~~tt's~;pcc
U..\CUJ<.tf gU<:li lHdL lJt·u UH.' hc~U)1.

at 1-1with 13:23 remaining in
the first half

Bennett dribbled through
the heart of the Spartans'
defense, drew Stevenson goal-
keeper Mitch Hildebrandt 15
yards away from the net, then
struck the ball into an open net
to revitalize the up-to-that-
point struggling Rocks.

"Tom's goal was a great play,
but he was dangerous all
night;' said Salem coach Ed
McCarthy. "It was a great indi-
vidual effort and a great finish.
Right after the goal we had all
kinds of momentum, but we
couldn't take advantage of it.

"Despite the loss, I'm very

proud ofthis team. We always
set three goals at the beginning
of the season - win the Gary
Balconi toumament, win the
conference and make it to the
state finals. I'm comfortable
with the fact that we won the
Balconi, lost the conference
final on penalty kicks and took
Stevenson to the final five min-
utes before losing."

The Spartans broke a score-
less tie 5:20 into the game
when Wozniak drilled a hard
shot from 10 yards out that
Field stopped, but couldn't
secure.

Senior Chris Mulcahy settled
the rebound and ripped it past
Field to make it 1-0.

Stevenson dominated play
for most of the next 20 min-
utes until Bennett's equalizer.

''I'm very proud of the boys,"
said Richters. "Obviously it's
very exciting to be ahle t'o live
another nny in tlw :;;t;ltr' t();,ll'

out nwtimc 3.Sa cc;u'h hen',
" -"'I.. '(- -- ,'I ,.SaleHl:" <tl\\<l,Y:- ,-'VCii \.1(,' >~'i

most difficult tear;:}tu 1waL ~~(~l
take this as a big uccomplis!1-
ment to come out on top
against them.

"We had so many guys who
played well tonight and did a
nice job with the small things
that sometimes go unnoticed.
But I was especially proud
tonight of Brian Klemczak
because he's been playing
through an injury. To run up
and dmvn the field like he did
tonight showed a lot of guts
and courage."

ewrighl@homelownlife.com I (734) 953·2108

Canton to host EMU Open wrestling
BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

The "best of the best" in
collegiate wrestling will be
displaying their All-American
moves Saturday in the Canton
High School Phase III gym-
nasium.

Canton will serve as the
host site ofthe EMU Open,
an event that will kick off the
college wrestling season for
close to 300 athletes.

Among the schools repre-
sented will be Michigan
State, Central Michigan,
Michigan, Northwestern,

Ohio State, Purdue and
Eastern Michigan.

The event was switched
from Eastern's campus to
Canton due to a water-main
break underneath EMU's
Bowen Fieldhouse.

Canton coach Casey
Randolph wrestled at Eastern
and still has close ties to the
program.

"There will be some out-
standing wrestling taking
place at Canton on Saturday,"
Randolph said. "The list of
All-Americans who will be
here is long and impressive."

Among the most notable

competitors taking part in
Saturday's competition are:

11125 ponnds: No. 3-
ranked Nick Simmons (MSU)
and seventh-ranked Mark
Moos (U-M);

11133: 19th-ranked Sean
Claire (EMU);

II 141: top-ranked Ryan
Lange (Northwestern);

II 149: seventh-ranked
John Cox (Navy) and No, 16-
ranked Jason Johnstone
(OSU);

II 165: 19th-ranked Marcns
Effner (Cleveland State); and

II 174: ninth-ranked Steve
Luke (U-M).

IGNITION
FROM PAGEBl

this game because the fans will
be so close to the athletes. It's a
very exciting brand of soccer
for adults and kids:'

Pulisic said the indoor game
shares at least one entertaining
trait with Major League .
Baseball.

"There will be balls flying
into the stands throughout the
game;' he said. "But the balls
we use cost about $150, so the
fans have to throw them back."

The Ignition's 17-player ros-
ter has both an international
flavor (nine players were born
outside of the United States)
and local flavor, as three play-

ers were born and/or raised in
Michigan.

The team's most recogniza-
ble name may be Jamar
Beasley, an explosive 5-foot-l0,
165-pound forward who
starred for the St. Louis
Steamers last season before the
franchise folded earlier this
year. He'lljoin forces with 5-6,
155-pound Carlos Farias to
give Pulisic a dynamic one-two
scoring punch up front.

Pacing the Ignition's last line
of defense will be goal-keeper
Sanaldo, who, ironically,
played for the Blast during last
season's title run.

The team's local stars include
defenseman Droo Callahan,
who toiled for the Detroit
Rockers until they folded in
2001; Birmingham native

Ryan Mack, a slick-dribbling
mid-fielder; and defenseman
Nate Craft, who calls Royal
Oak home.

Pulisic praised the roster-
building prowess of Ignition
General Manager Greg Bibb.

"Greg is a tireless \vorker,"
said Pulisic, who played in the
MISL for eight years before
trading in his soccer shoes for a
whistle. "He's an extremely
smart businessman who ha::;a
clear vision of where he wants
this franchise to go. His hard
work and dedication shows in
the roster he's put together."

Following Saturday's opener,
the Ignition head to the East
Coast to take on the
Philadelphia KiXX on Nov. 11.

ewriQht®hometownlife.com i (734) 953"2:08
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Spirit too much for Whalers, 5-2
Zack Torquato anJ Patrick

McNeill scored two goals
apiece and goaltender Ryan
Daniels stopped 45-ofc47
shots as the Saginaw Spirit
defeated the Plymouth
Whalers, 5-2, in an Ontario
Hockey League game played
Sunday afternoon before
3,702 at the Dow Event
Center,

Saginav,r moves into first
place in the OHL West with a
record ofl0-4-0-1; Plymouth
is 8-6-0-0, which is good
enough for third place in the
division.

Tom Pyatt scored the other
Saginaw goal, while Steve
Ward (3rd) and Tom Sestito
(6th) replied for Plymouth.

Whalers goaltender Jeremy
Smith (Brownstown) played
well in stopping 39-of-44
Saginaw shots. Smith came
into the game with two con-
secutive shutouts and parts of
another game, running his
goal-less streak to 138:04. He
was spectacular early in the
game when Saginaw outshot
Plymouth, 12-2, midway
through the first period.

Smith's shutout string
ended at 13:33 of the first
period when Pyatt tipped
Tomas Zaborsky's pass from
the right wing goal line out in
front ofthe Plymouth goal for
a 1-0 Saginaw lead. Smith's
shutout string ended at
151:37, fourth-best in
Whalers' franchise history.

Torquato ga'\'e Saginaw a 2-
o lead at 6; 00 of the second
period when he batted home
a rebound from Ryan
McDonough's shot, McNeill's
first of two stood as the game-
winner and came on a power
play at 9:42 of the period
when he scored on a shot
from the high slot,

Ward eut the Saginaw lead
to 3-1 on a Plymouth power
play at 15:01 ofthe second

WALT DMOCH

Plymouth Whalers goal-tender Jeremy Smith's record-setting shutout streak .
was stopped Friday night.

period when he ripped a hard
shot through traffic to beat
Daniels. Plymouth then cut
the Saginaw lead to 3-2 at
2:34 ofthe third period when
Sestito batted home a
rebound from a Ward shot at
the point by Daniels. But
McNeill came back for
Saginaw 1:21 later to restore
the Spirit's two-goal lead and
Torquato finished the scoring
at 11:12.

Along with 47 shots against
Saginaw on Sunday,
Plymouth had 43 shots on
goal against Kitchener in a 3-
o loss to the Rangers.

KITCHENER 3, PLYMOUTH 0: On
Saturday night, which was
"Trick or Treat Night" at the
Compuware Sports Arena,
Kitchener goaltender John
Murray turned the trick on
the Plymouth Whalers.

The Rangers rode goal-
tender Murray's 43-save per-
formance to a 3-0 victory over
the Plymouth Whalers in an
Ontario Hockey League game
played Saturday night before

2,507 at the Compuware
Sports Arena.

The Whalers outshot
Kitchener, 43-41, bnt Murray
- a free agent from
Lancaster, Pa., playing in his
just his 11th game in the
league - was the difference
in the game.

Justin Azevedo (4th of the
season at 0:35 of the first
period) and Matt Halischuk
(14th of the year at 16:08 of
the first period) and Yves
Bastien (first of the year at
6:46 of the third period) all
scored for Kitchener.

Plymouth head coach Mike
Vellucci mixed up his forward
lines up to find a spark, but
Murray made all the saves.

Before the game, Plymouth
welcomed back former cap-
tain Jared Newman (Lincoln
Park), who dropped a cere-
monial faceoff to start the
game and then signed auto-
graphs. Newman played for
Plymouth from 1998-2002
and was captain from 2000-
02.

'- "

.. ;
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Wildcats 2nd at D1Regional meet
BYBRADEMDNS

STAFFWRITER

1t was a miserable day for cross country, but
you couldn't tell by the smiles on the faces from
Division I state qualifiers Plymouth High and
Livonia Churchill.

As expected, Novi ran away with the top spot in
Saturday's Division I regional at Schoolcraft
College with a team-low 26 points.

Western Lakes Activities Association champion
Plymouth was runner-up with 76, while Livonia
Churchill earned the coveted third spot with 90
to beat out Novi-Detroit Catholic Central.

"I don't think our race was a bad as the girls!,
Plymouth coach Lee Shaw said. "There was no
standing walter, just mud. It's cross country."

Novi, led by individual winner Michael Wheat,
garnered five of the first 10 places.

Wheat's time on the soggy 5,000-meter course
was 16:15.9, less than two seconds ahead ofCC
sophomore Alex Toloff.

Plymouth, a school in only its fifth year of exis-
tence, will be making it inaugural appearance in
the state finals, which start at 2 p.m. this
Saturday at Michigan International Speedway in
Brooklyn.

The Wildcats were led by senior Anthony
Scaparo, who placed third in 16:28.35.

Other Plymouth finishers included sophomore
Derek Lax, lOth (16:50.56); senior Patrick
Slavens, 17th, (17:09.45); senior Cristian Chagas,
21st (17:16.83); and junior Justin Huey, 24th
(17:24.93).

"It's the first time we qualified;' Shaw said.
"Last year we missed by one place and one point.
We too'k 21st and had to have four in the top 20
(as an additional state team qualifier).

"We were worried about CC (Catholic Central).
We were fourth and they were fifth when we saw
them at Holly. We knew they were lurking."

For Shaw, a native of Manchester, England who
ran fOUf seasons at Eastern Michigan University
(1996-99), it was a satisfYing day. He devoured a
piece of celebratory cake huddled inside the
Plymouth High tent after the race.

"We had a good race today;' he said. "It's good.
Our guys have put a lot of work in all season. The
guys put in those two-a-days all summer. They
did how they have been running. We haven't run
our best yet, but hopefully we'll do it next week.
Next week will be fun."

The Chargers had five place in the top 26 led by
junior Brandon Grysko, who took ninth in
16:40.11.

He was followed by sophomore Mark
Waterbury, 12th (17:02.19); junior Joe Varilone,
20th (17:i6.29); freshman Mark Freyberg, 23rd
(17:23.26); and senior Brian Robertson, 26th
(17:28.95).

"The kids ran like a team," said Churchill coach
John McGreevy, whose Chargers earned their
fourth state qualifYing spot since 1999. "Some of
the kids did not hit their goal, but a couple of
other kids picked up the slack

"Both ::v.I:ark'Natcrbury and 2vlark Frcybcrg
~;aveJ our uat;Ull louay. Iv.iark (Fn.:ybt'q!,) Jit.lllUl
run in the conference (WLAA) meet, but ran a

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Salem junior KevindeBear qualified for the Division1 cross country state meet Saturday when he turned in a top-IS
performance at the Regional meet heid at Schoolcraft CommunityCollege.

very good time in the JV race and earned a spot."
Also E'arning individual spots for thE' state meet

by plG.cing in the top 15 included SuJcrn junior
h.t:\illlleDe<.1lj M::le1ill1 \H).di,i~~, (,-111lVlI ::.q;'uv-
more Duncan Spitz, eighth (16:37.9); and Livonia

Franklin senior Evan Sirena, 15th (17:08.73).
Sirena. '\vho edged Salem junior Craig Cowing

by less than 2. second for the final individual spot,. ,~ ,~. - ~~, " - , .' . ..".- '"'
II:>llH;; 111I:>ll'HUll'.11111LtllHtl llJ l;i:UH <t LUlJ ~u~\f.i.I.":)

since Steve Stewart did it in 200.

3 local runners advance to state meet
fl'I BRADEMONS

STAFFWRITER

The Livonia Churchill girls cross country team
has brought home a lot of first-place hardware this
season, but none more coveted than Saturday's
Division I regional trophy.

The Chargers turned in another impressive per-
formance under less-than-ideal conditions at
Schoolcraft College, scoring a team-low 30 points
to earn another trip to Division I state meet, which
starts at 3 p.m. this Saturday at Michigan
International Speedway in Brooklyn.

Churchill will be joineq by runner-up Northville
(78) and Livonia Stevenson (100), the latter which
is making its 13th consecutive state finals appear-
ance.

The Chargers ranked No.2 in Division I only
behind Rockford, earned its eighth team title in
nine meets this season by taking four of the first six
places and five out of the top 16.

Churchill senior Megan Maceratini repeated her
performance at the Western Lakes Activities
Association meet, but this time she had to fend off
sophomore teammate Alyssa Mira for first place.

Maceratini was clocked in 19 minutes, 0.42 sec-
onds on the sloppy 5,000-meter course. Mira fin-
ished second in 19:09.34, while defending regional
champ Courtney Calka of Stevenson took third in
19:16.98.

Salem's Hannah Camcchio, who was runner~up
in the WLAA meet, placed fourth in 19:21.49,
while Churchill freshman Sara Kroll and Churchill
junior Rachel McFarlane took the next two spots
with times of19:34.55 and 19:39.6, respectively.

Churchill's fifth scorer was junior Lindsey
Marlow in 16th (20:46.32).

"These girls continue to impress me;' said
Churchill coach Sue Thtro, whose Chargers won
their first regional crown since 1982. "They have
been focused since the beginning of the season and
have set some lofty goals for the team.

"One of their goals was to win the regional. I am
really proud of their consistency and competitive-
ness; they know how to mentally and physically
prepare for a race.

"It was great to have a one-two punch today.
Megan (Maceratini) and Alyssa (Mira) ran incredi-
ble races. I am very happy for Megan - she is hav-
ing an amazing senior season."

Maceratini, who was also voted Churchill's
homecoming queen, refused to let the blustery, wet
and cold elements affect her performance.

"Right away the mud started flying in our faces;'
she said. "Usually I like it, but there was a ton of
water and, it was hard to find a dry spot.

"At the very beginning I felt trapped. Courtney
(Calka) was pulling away and I went with her earli-
er than I did at the conference meet (Western
Lakes). Alyssa (Mira) started pulling away, too, and

A trio of P-CEPcross country runners qualified o~ Saturday for this weekend's Division1 girls state meet at Jackson's
Michigan International Speedway. Pictured (from left) are Salem's Hannah Cavicchio(fourth), Plymouth's Beth Heldmeyer
(11th)and Canton's Sarah Thomas (lOth). I

I

that helped me. Alyssa (Mira) ·did well. 1'6 proud
of the way she ran:' I

Stevenson, meanwhile, had captured fi"e straight
regionals coming into Satllrday's meet b~fore relin-
quishing their crown to Churchill. !

Following Calka, the Spartans received a 13th
from senior Kristen Frey, 20:28.98; a 15th from
junior Denee Meier, 20:35.27; and a 20th from
senior Stephanie Perez, 21:04.52. Ninth,grader
Victoria Saferian placed 49th in 22:28.34.

"It's always the goal to survive and move on;'
Stevenson coach Paul Holmberg said. ''When I saw
we had four kids in the top 20, I knew we had good
chance to qualify. We knew what the goal was.

'We had to change the course slightly.
Considering the elements and how wet is was, it
couldn't gone much better. We avoided that (the
weather) and the best teams moved on." .

To earn a trip to the state finals as an individual
from the non-qualifYing teams, you had to place in
the top 15.

Among the area runners earning spots at MIS
included Livonia Frauklin senior Meghan Horgan,

who took ninth in 20:12.68; Canton sop~omore
Sarah Thomas, lOth in 20:13.22; Plym0'1th sopho-
more Beth Heldmeyer, 11th in 20:16.35; l'nd
Garden City junior Courtney Plummer, Itth in
20:30.3~ . I

Horgan qualified for the state meet forithe third
year in a row.

"Meghan ran her best race of the year, beating
several runners who had beaten her in races earlier
this year;' said Franklin coach Dave Bjorklund,
whose team finished seventh at the regional. "It's
been a great season for the team, and now Meghan
has one more shot at breaking the school record."

Churchill, fourth in the Division I state meet a
year ago, hopes to close the gap this Saturday on
Rockford, the only team to finish ahe~d of the
Chargers in a meet this season (Sept. 15 in the Nike
Spartan Invitational in East Lansing).

"I want to praise the work of all of my girls, espe-
cially the top four who have provided great leader-
ship for the team overall," Thtro said. 'We are look-
ing ahead to next Saturday where we are hoping to
have a strong showing."

CROSS COUNTRY RESULTS
DIVISIDNIREGIDNAL

CROSS COUNTRY MEET
00. 2Bat SdIoo1craf1COlI...

GIRLSTEAMSTANDINGS(top3 qualifylo"late meel): 1. .
livonia Churchill, 30 points; 2. Northville, 78; 3. Livonia
Stevenson, 100; 4. Plymouth, 117; 5. Navi. '2.0: 6. Canton.
153; 7. livonia franklin, 175; 8. Salem, 182: 9. Westland
John Glenn. 206; 10. Garden City. 250; 11.Redford Union,
315; 12. Wayne Memorial, 324.

IIlDIYIDUALFINISHERS
Winner: Megan Macerallni (Churchill), 19 minutes, 00.42
seconds (5,000 meters).
Churchill(3D):1.MeganMaceraUnl,19:0D.2:2. Alyssa
Mira. 19:09.34; 5. Sara Kroll, 19:34.55; 16. Lindsey
Marlow, 20:46.32; 45. lindsey McMullen, 22:18.59; 47.
Erica Hope, 22:21.73. .
Northville(7B):T.MarySprader,19:5S.2:8. Lindsay
Hagan. 20:05.12; 17. Stephanie HamElI. 20:47.31; 21. Anna
Hadenbergh,21:10.34:25.KelSeyKatynskl,2:1T.n:32.
Karina Puskorius. 21:35.28; 40. Jennifer Murphy. '
22:02.T9. .
stevenson (100): 3. Courtney Calka. 19:16.98; 13. Kristen
Frey,20:28.9199;15. Denee Meier,20:3S.27:2D.
Stephanie Perez, 21:04.52; 49. Victoria Saferian.
22:28.34; ,,54. Stephanie Kraft, 22:54.31; 57. ,Rebecca
Stahrr,23~4.73.
Piymoulh(117): 11. leth Heldnieyer.20:16.35ISq):lB.Pam
Bhullar, '20:52.48; 24. Paula Green, 21:16.28; 28. Lauren
Ahearn,·21:21.06; 36. Molly Slavens, 21:47.77; 53. Julia
Forster,22:4T.96;59.KristinCallahan,23:20.72.
Novl020):12.AndreaKramer,20~8.89(sq):22. Lalney
Sekulowski, 21:12.15; 23. Taylor Hoover, 21:14.46; 30.
LauraSheeran,21:25.13;33.leckyHolt.21:38.0;67.Nicki
Woodruff, 23:38.85; 71. Rachel Burris, 24:07.54.
Canlon053): 10.Sarah Thomas,2D:13.22(sq); 29.
Katherine Galrn, 21:21.94; 35. Anne Murphy, 21:40.01; 41.
Katherine Rymond, 22:09.2; 44. Katelin David, 22:16.5;
60. Brittany Dempsey, 23:27.91.
Franklin(175~9.MeghanHorgan.20:12.68(sq):19.Kelly
Roulier, 20:56.7; 31. Kari Saarela, 21:29.57; 55. Victoria
Church,23:DB.64;61.Irlltany Dilley,23:29.66;63.
Tiffany VanOrden, 23:38.04; 69. Devan Walley, 24:01.96.
Salem (182): 4. Hannah Cavicchio, 19:21.49 (sq); 34_
Kortney Marsh, 21:39.11; 37. Kelley Determan, 21:54.43;
51. Sabrina Burcroff, 22:39.51; 56. Emily Rossman;
21:11.44; 62. Lauren Olson, 23:30.42; 78. Megan Grady,
24:56.64.
JohnGlenn(206): 26.Ashleyaailey,21:18.9:27.Stacey
Richardson, 21:20.13; 42. Joslyn DeGroot, 22:12.28; 46.
Danielle levy, 22; 19.16; 65. Jalmie Medel, 23:39.64; 67.
Michelle levy, 23:52.06;'72. Amy Selewski,,24:33.63.
GardenClly (250): 14.courtneyPlummer,20:30.37(sq);
48. Christina Milne, 22:27.81; 52. Bobbie Beveridge,
22:47.32; 66. Alexandra Bourlace, 23:51.07; 70. Julie-Ann
Magdo.ski,24:06.54;T6.AlyssaChambo,24:49.23;T9.
Rachel Szczembara, 24:57.54.
RedfordUnion(315): 39.AllisonPatra.22:02.D9;S8.Sara
Miller, 23:15.37; 68. Shlanne Calamia, 24:00.95; 73.
Amanda Miley, 24:34.55; 77. Amanda Fross, 24:51.39; 80.
Stephanie Reamer, 25:23.06; 81. Megan Pennywltt,
25:36.53.
Wayne(324):43. MelissaSmith,22:12.99;50. Claire
Moro, 22:34.83; 74. Shawnie Baughan, 24:43.83; 75.
Esmeralda Rivera, 24:44.84; 82. Chelsea Gilbert,
26:19.54:83. KathrynTrudeau,26:41.06;84. Ashley
Cyprus,28:0S.21.
(sq): additional state qualifier (must finish In top 15).
BDYSTEAMSTANDINGS(top 3 qualifylor state meel): 1.
Novi, 26 points; 2. Plymouth, 76; 3. Livonia Churchill, 90;
4. Novi-Detroit Catholic Central"101; 5. Canton, 137; 6.
Northville, 166; 7. Salem, 184; 8. livonia Stevenson, 206;
9. Wayne Memorial, 249; 10. livonia Franklin, 261; 11.
Redford Union, 335; 12. Westland John Glenn, 358; 13.
Garden City, 387.

INDIVIDUALFINISHERS
Winner: Michael 'Wheat (Nov!), 16 minutes, 15.9 seconds
(5,000 meters).
Novi (26): 1. Michael Wheat, 16:15.9; 4. Alex Prasad,
16:31.98; 5. Kenneth MacDonough, 16:35.17; 6. Scott
Wagner, 16:36.36; 10. Joshua Lumley, 16:41.29; 13. Michael
Beard, 17:02.65; 19. Aaron Croad, 17:14.51.
Plymouth (76): 3. Anthony Scaparo, 16:28.35; 11. Derek
Lax, 16:50.56; 17, Patrick Slave1is, 17:09.45; 21. Cristian
Chaqas, 17:16.83; 24. Justin Huev, 17:24.993; 32. Alex
;~(ju:(':, 17,52.39; 52. tV SchrveJei, 16:31.47.
Churchill (90): 9. Brandon Grysko, 16:40.11; 12. Mark
Waterbury, 17:02.19; 20. Joe Vari1one, 17:16.29; 23. Mark
Freyberg, 17:23.26; 26. Brian Robertson, 17:28.95; 30.
Mark Pilat, 17:49.51; 39. Paul Folk, 18:11.84.
NovlCC(1D1):2. AlexToloff,16:1T.54(sq): lB.Adam
Gasior, 17:13.59; 22. Zachary Oleskl, 17:18.94; 28. Michael
Dompierre, 17:46.27; 31. Jonathan Watson, 17:51.20; 42.
Robert Mengel, 18:13.15; 43. Daniel Jonik, 18:16.37.
Clnlon037):8. DuncanSpitz,16:3T.9;25.KyleClinton,
17:25.45; 27. Derek Hoerman, 17:41.94; 36. Zachary
Spreitzer, 18:06.43; 41. Josh Osinski, 18:12.79; ,45.
Gre90ryReed,18:17.33;T8.JonPeck.2D:12.41;
Northville066): 14.Jasen Turnbull,17:03.21(sq):33;
Frank Griffiths, 17:56.54; 37. Nicholas Kolbow, 18;07.72;
38. Erik Peterson, 18:08.41; 44. Jon Zurek, 18:16.37; 58.
Jacob Myers, 18:37.03; 61. Nitin Jacob, 18:50.08.
Salem084): 16.CraigCo.lng, IT:09.05;4T.Andre.
Cassidy, 18:23.32; 55. Justin Kanes, 18:34.6; 59. Matt
Devey, 18:38.94; 65. Matt Korovesis, 18:55.5; 69. Jason
Smith.19:0T.17:
stevenson (206): 33. Dave Antishin, 18:02.42; 35. Alan
Stackpoole, 18:04.8: 40. Kevin Reschke, 18:12.29; 46.
David Mcintyre, 18:22.79; 51. Michael Green, 18:30.95; 57.
Shawn Howse, 18:36.15; 70. Michael Gibbons, 19:14.28;
Wayne(249):29.JamesHolbrook,17:4T.84;53. Kelvin
lewis, 18:33.56; 49. Jacob Schofield, 18:24.5; 50.
Abraham Mendez, 18:28.96; 68. Brandon Coffey, 19:01.73;
81. Roger Sparks, 20:36.96; 82. Kevin Whittenberg,
20:SD.5;
franklin(261):15.EvanSirena.17:08.T3(sq);54. Pete
Walblay,18:34.13:62. DougCole,18:50.98:63. Mike
Krcatovlch, 18:52.96; 67. Dylan Taylor, 19:00.35; 71.
Robert Freed, 19:31.01; 79. Allen Sponenbaugh, 20:26.66;
Redford Union (335): 60. Nick levinson, 18:46.19; 64.
Matt Macek, 18:53.44; 66. Ronson Webster, 18:58.0; 12.
Michael D'Archangelo, 19:42.19; 73. Matthew Kibner;
19:46.99;B3.SeanMeixner,20:55.72;B4.Christopher
Goodyear, 21:04.65;
JohnGlenn(358): 56.71mloes, lB:35.56:74.JeffAtkins,
19:52.21; 75. Eric Mlynar, 19:59.4; 76. Mike Gardner,
20:04.54:77. RyanLockhart,20:09.44;B7.Gary
lawrence, 22:23.16; 88. Austin Anderson~ 2~07.95.
GardenCity(3B7):4B.MichaelNordby,18:23.85;80.
Matt Westra, 20:36.38; 85. Mason ,Mitchell, 21:07.88; 86,
Mark Brissette, 21:18.74; 88. Austin Day, 23:37.13.
(sq):additlonal state qualifier (must finish, in top 15).

DIVISIDNII
oct. 2B at WillowMelropa'"

GIRLSTEAMSTANDINGS(lop3 qu.11fy lorstate meet~ 1.
Dexter, 53 points; Z. Milan, 67; 3. Chelsea, 75; 4.
Tecumseh, 96; 5. Trenton, 169; 6. Monroe-Jefferson,170;
7. Allen Park, 186; 8. Dearborn Divine Child, 208; 9.
livonia ladywood. 231; 10. Carleton Airport, 245; 11.
Ypsilanti, 287; 12. Dearborn Heights CrestWOOd, 345; 13.
Adrian 393; 14. Gibraltar Carlson, 413.
IndMdualwfnner: Bekah Smeltzer (Monroe'Jefferson)
19:16.4.
Ladywoodfin1sllers:34.EmilyBambach,21:S4.9:42.
CathyWOjtenowski,22:20.6;47.AmandaField,22:31.2;
53. Mallory Tomaszewski, 22:56:9; 55. Jordan Collins,
23:03.0; 57. Kelsey Soronen, 23:04.1; TO. laura Bou'
Maroun, 24:06.2.

!
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DIVISIDNIV
oct. 21at JaoIIson'sSharp ""'"TEAMSTANDINGS(lop 3 qualifylor stale· meet): I.

Whitmore Lake, 70; 2. Hudson, 74; 3. Vandercook Lake,
90; 4. Adrian lenawee Christian, 139; 5. Morenci, 145; 6.
Ann Arbor Greenhills, 159; 1. Waldron, 193; 8. Jackson
Christian, 218; 9. lutheran Westland, 224; 10. Pittsford,
228; 11.Grass Lake, 231; 12. Sand Creek, 2:91; 13. ottawa
Lake-Whiteford, 330; 14. Newpprt,lutheran South, 344.
Individual winner: Tim.Jagielski (Waldron), 17:21.8
Lulh....nWestlandfin1sllers:S.SpencerLyle.17:54.4
(sq):31.JoshRice,19:02.1:ST.RossPursifull,2D:43.1;66.
Matt Edwards, 21:23.4; n. Alex Kemp, 22:47.9.
GIRLSTEAMSTANDINGS(top 3 qualifylorstate meet~ I.
Ann Arbor Greenhills, 62; 2. Hudson, 68; 3. Whitmore
lake 89; 4. Ottawa lake-Whiteford, 117;5. Waldron, 125;
6. Lutheran Westland, 135; 7. Vandercook lJ'ke, 144; 8.
Grass lake, 156; 9. Sand Creek, 195.
IndMdualwfnner: AshleyJagielski(Waldron,21:14.7).
Lutheran Wesltand finishers: 9.· Katherine MacKenziel

22:16.1(sq):21.MlmPranschke,23:26.2:39.Carly
Girolamo, 24:34.6; 49. Ashley Taylor-Voss, 25:17.4:60.
Megan Kohtz, 26:40.8; 61. Emily Meier, 26:42.5; 62.
Megan Fisher, 26:50.4.

I,
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Homes •

By Owner
GLEN ARBOR

New Construction. 3/4
bdrm, 3 bath, 2 story cot~
tage. 2850 sq, ft., full bsmt.,
hardwood, granite counters,
fireplace, 1st floor laundry,
$520,000 231-645·7475

Own a home fAST and EASY!
Get in with no bank qualifying,
Our list of avail. lease option
properties are always chang-
ing, AI! types of 'homes. We
can look for you, just call and
get on our watch dog list
todayl FREEl (810) 730 ..5220

Open Houses "E

CANTON
48101 Park Lane Ct.

(SlWarren-W-Beck). Great
Buyl Lovely 2 story foyer. 4
bdrm, 3 1/2 bath. Master
suite has big stUdy w/built-
ins, Jetted tUb, his & her
walR in closet. Prof. finished
bsmt., offers 2nd kitchen &
full bath. Backs to com-
mons.
Dave Piyush 734-620-2233

Century 2"1Town & Country
705 S. Main St. Plymouth

PLYMOUTH TWP
OPEN SAT, 1-4PM

39687 Mayville
3 bdrm, ,1.5 bath colonial.
Large family room, 22X19 w/
natural fireplace. Florida room,
updated throughout. Great
family home & neighborhood:
Alan Stokflsz, 734·330-0725

Remerlca Hometown One
(734)495'3400

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1·800·579·SELL

L1VONA
OPEN SAT-SUN 1..4

18564 GILLMAN
($. off 7 Mi.IW, of tnkster),
Freshly painted,. 3 Bdrm,
ranch, finished bsmt, 2 car
garage, hardwood floors.
$148,000, ($2000 Bonus 10
purchaser at closing). Im-
mediate occup. Bring All
Offers. Call

Linda, 248-316-0243
Renaissance Realty

(248) 477 ..0070

By Owner
REDFORD

Sat. &: Sun.1-4pm.
Must See! Everthing new!
Move right in! Attached
garage, double lot, refin-
ished hardwood, new
kitchen & bath, 11452 San
Jose.

r Southfield
BUY ME-

I'M
AWESOME!

' Stunning, solid
brick ranch,

open floor plan, 3 bdrm, 2
full baths, huge master
doset/skylight. ALL NEW
EVERYTHINGI Paint, carpet,
floors, cabinets & appli~
ances. Big deck on large
secluded lot. Security &
sprinkler systems. built
2000. Priced beiow mar-
keVonly $199,5001 21095
W, 9 Mile, 248-730"0582
248·529 ..3513,
OPEN HOUSE, SAT, & SUN.
1-4, Must see, won't iast!

Canton I>
BUY OR LEASE!

3 Bdrm., 1.5 bath colonial,
family room w/fireplace,
newer roof, furnace, CIA.
Private backyard, bsmt., 2 car
attached garage. $218,900.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www.premiersoldit.com
BUY/LEASE BRICK RANCH

3 Bdrm. 1 1/2 baths, finished
. bsmt., 2 car garage, deck.

Terms flexible. 248-921-2432

CANTON
48101 Park Lane Ct.

(SlWarren-W-Beck). Great
Buy! Lovely 2 story foyer. 4
bdrm, 3 1/2 bath. Master
suite has big study w/built-
in's, Jetted tUb, his & her
walk in closet Prof. finished
bsmt, offers 2nd kitchen &
full bath. Backs to' com-
mons;
Dave Piyush 73~-620-2233

Century 21 Town & Country
7{)5 S. Main St. Plymouth

OR LEASE TO BUY
Ranch, 3 bdrm., 1 1/2 bath,
finished bsmt. $1595/$5000

248-921-2432

As membersof the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS®.
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED,
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS® is proud of
our contributions in
support of the Fair
HousingAct and other
FairHousing Compliance
programs"

Our REALTORS., have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice,

~
Outstanding 3 bdrm,-1.5 bath
brick colonial with brand new
kitchen and brand new finished
bsmt. Attached garage! Only
$192,900, FIRESTONE TEAM
REiMAX 100 248 ..348 ..30DO

Dearborn Hgts GI>
REDUCED!

Picture perfect Ranch
w/attached 2 car garage. All

'updates within last 5 yers.
Original owner. Move in!
$234,900 (27NO)

JUST LISTED!
Ranch w/Qpen flom plan.
Lg Living, Room. Dining
Room w/2 door walls to
patio. Finished bsmt.
$160,000 (600W2)

Century 21 Hartford South
734,,46406400

www.c21-hS.com

"We Work
Fo.r You!"

Farmmglon Hills G
BRICK RANCH .. 10 Mile &
Orchard Lake. 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
garage, fenced double lot,
$159,000 (248) 390 ..8553

Garden Crty G
MANY UPDATES

3 Bdrm. bungalow w/bsmt. &
garage. $119,000.

HUGE LOT
Ranch w/attached garage &
family room. Updates includ-
ing roof. $129,900.

FINISHEO BASEMENT
3 Bdrm., 2 bath brick ranch.
Garage. Remodeled with
updates, $152,900,

Century 21 Castelli
734-525-7900

Howell •

LOVELY HOME
3 bdrm, 19. master suite,
2800 sq.ft. on 4 lovely
wooded acres, new appli-
ances, beautiful 20x30'
year round sunroom, 2
fireplaces, library, exercise
room, pole barn. $279,000,

(517) 546 ..0134

LIVOnia .,

Farmington & Plymouth
3 bprm. brick ranch, family
rm., finished bsmt., garage,
Best buy in Rosedale
Gardens! $137,900

248·798 ..4445

L1VONA
OPEN SAT ..SUN 1 ..4

18564 GILLMAN
(S, off 7 Mi./W. of Inkster).
Freshly painted, 3 Bdrm,
ranch, finished bsmt, 2 car
garage, hardwood floors.
$148,000, ($2000 Bonus to
purchaser at closing). !m-
mediate occup. Bring All
Offers. Call

Linda, 248-316-0243
Renaissance Realty

(248) 477 ..0070

LOOKING FOR A HOME TO
FIX UP. Call for Details:

Key Group Realty
734-459-71 00

iSy Owner
New dimensional shingles
roof, furnace & much
more. Part finished bsmt,
2,5 car detached garage,
Florida room. $157,900 or
$1150/mo, 248 ..348·2999,

NO BANKS NEEOED
Lease to own updated brick
ranch. Garage, bsmt, appli-
ances. 5 & NeWburgh. $1395
mo. 248-735-0645.

~
Popular Deer Creek is home to
this lovely but"Best Priced" 4
bdrm, 2.5 bath brick colonial!
Open this Sunday 1-4. Neutral
+ updated. Call RE/MAX 100
Firestone Team 248~348-3000

JUST LISTED!
SHOWS LIKE NEWI

3 bdrm. 2.5 bath brick ranch
w/2 car attached, all new
kitchen & baths, newer roof
& windows, finished bsmt.,
great lot, & only $199,9001

Bob Kennedy
(313) 590 ..6455 or

(734) 464 ..7111 ext, 250
Century 21 Row

NorthVille •

1Sy Owner
KINGS MILL

MDTIVATED SELLER I
Two Story Town House, 2
Bdrm, Formal Dining, 1Y2
Baths, full Bsmt, Upgraded
Kitchen, Co-op, lmmediate
occupancy. $89,900. Call
for appt. 1-248-349-5570

Novi (I)
Sharp Updated Townhouse

Light-Bright-Airy 2 Bedroom,
2.5 bath. Spacious condo
w/garage and basement! large
eat-in spacious kitchen plus
formal dining room. Newer
windows+! Mint! $139,900,
RE/MAX 100 Firestone Team

248·348 ..3000

Plymouth (I
5 BR, BRICK COLONIAL

Open Sunday 12-4pm. 1725
Lexington (Territorial-
Sheldon) Move right In! 2.5
baths, basement, garage. All
new Inside. Near schools.
$269,000. Group Ten Realty
734'905-3279, 734 ..953 ..0035

Jh Owner
OPEN SUN 1-4PM

601 Irvin, Sheldon to
Farmer, Brick ranch, 3
bdrm, 1 1/2 bath,. finished
bsmt, garage, fenced pri~
vate yard, Appliances.

Priced to sel! $205,000.
734 ..756 ..0052

Redlord •

Jh Qwner
BEECH &'JOY

3 bdrm brick ranch, 1 1/2
bath, finished bsmt, new
windows, 1 1/2 car garage.

MOVE OUICKI
$500 to move In. $850/mo.
+ taxes. EZ financing terms

248·343·4689

NEW CONS'TRUCTlDN
HOME BUtLT IN 2006

3 bdrm, 2 bath, appliances,
$0 down payment. Mortgage
avail. LC avail. 313-363-8375

Soulhfleld/Lathrup e

South Lyon •

MAJOR PRICE REOUCTIONI
Lovingly updated 3-bedroom
ranch in quiet neighborhood,
walking distance to down-
town. Open floor plan, sunny
and airy, Large -kitchen, ,mud-
room, laundry, oversized 2-
car garage. Private deck and
fenced yard. $149,900.

Sue Cagwin
Edward Surovell Realtors
734·645 ..32251971·3333

ML#2607931

Troy I)
INSTANT $15KOF

EQUITYI
Must sell! Spacious 1997
ranch. Just appraised at
$257k, 1652 sq, ft. 3 bdrm, 3
bath Great room w/ cathedral
ceiling, fireplace, large
kitchen, AlC, 2 car attached,
bsmt. Troy Schools. $242k.
(248) 819 ..9915

Wayne .,

VAN BUREN TWP
OPEN HOUSE SUN, 1-4
17133 HAGGERTY RD,

3 bdrm, family room, living
room, maple cabinets in
kitchen, finished. bsmt. 2.5
car garage. Approx. 2 acres,
Price reduced $189,900 Call

Ben Denny, 734-459-7646;
Re/Max Home Sale Services

1200 Sheldon, Plymouth

Bv Owner
NEW ON THE MARKET

NorthVille's Country Club
Village is home for this out-
standIng updated 3 bdrm, 4
bath two story w/full finished
basement & attach garage.
Only $305,0001 REiMAX 100
Firestone Team 248-348-3000

~~~

WAYNE
Lease/own or contract. 2100
sq. ft. 4 bdrm quad, 2 car,
newer rooflfurnace/ho.t wa-
te r /pat i 0/ d ri veway'la/c.
Appliances. $1000/mo. with
credit approval.

734 ..306 ..3148
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HfMIETOWNlilllcBm
Wesl Bloomlreld • Condos e

BUY LEASEIBRICK RANCH .
3 bdrm., 1 1/2 bath, finished r-;;=ii~Tr~;;;;;;;;:-j
bs·mt., sun room, 2 car garage.
Terms fexible. 248-921-.2432

CUTE AS A BUTTON!
2 Bdrm. ranCh, kitchen
w/newer ap'pHances, newer
roof, windows, furnace, large
lot, 3 season front porch, one

'year home warranty. $93,500.
CENTURY 21 PREMIER

(734) 453-4300
www.premiersoldit.com

WEST BLOOMFIELD
OPEN HOUSE SUN, 1-4

1840 ELSIE
ElHiller, ·N/Greer. 4 Bdrm, 3
bath Contemporary Colonial
on over 1 acre, Buill in 1992.
Granite, stainless kitchen &
baths, great room, w/built-ins,
lower level suite, 3 car garage.
$359,900,10 code E1184FG

Frances Gantz /Agent
248 ..770 ..7826

Century 21 Bloomfield
6755 Telegraph Rd. Ste. 200

Wesllalld 8)
BUY ANY HOME

ON LANO CONTRACT,
Key Group Realty,

734·459 ..7100

WESTLAND
OPEN SUN, NOV 5, 1-4

35517 BOOTH
Lovely 3 Bedroom" 1.5
baths, formal dining room,
bsmt., garage, double lot.
$109,900,

Ross Realty
734 ..326 ..8300

Wixom-Commerce •

1Sy Owner
WIXOM

New kitchen, 3 bdrms, fami-
ly rm. w/fireplace, 2nd
shower in bathrm., finished
rm. in bsmt., all appliances,
cIa, attached gti;rage, cus-
tom garden shed, fenced Ig.
treed lot on quiet cul-de-sac.
Walled Lake Schools.
Immed. occup. $165,000

248 ..783 ..0566

LakelronllWale"ro,1 _
Homes ..

By OwnerLIVONIA - 2 bdrm, 2 bath
lower, immed, occup., court-
yard view, ValleyWood
Condos, carport, clubhouse.
$107,900,248,,891,,2194

WESTLANO
Lease option available. 2
bdrm, 2 bath. All appliances
stay. $97,500 (734) 573 ..8910

_ LIvonia, Beautiful 2 Bdrm.
1 Y2bath condo in NW Livonia.
Ground floor unit with carport,
heat and water included with
association fees, clubhouse,
pool, close to shopping & free-
ways. All appliances included.
Immediate occupancy.
Century 21 Hartlord NDrth

734·525-9600

Bv Owner
YPSILANTI y FORD LAKE

2 bdrm, 2 bath, great view,
ground floor, fireplace,
1352 sq.ft., Ig. utility room,
carport, rent $1000/mo.
Option to bUy $140,000.

734 ..207-0862

By Owner
NORTHVILLE

Kings MJIl Co-op, 1 bdrm,
updated townhouse, 18242
Jamestown, walk-in closet,
bsmt, appliances. New: tile,
floor & carpet. Pool.
$77,500. 248 ..477 ..4172

248 ..349 ..5570

Mobile Homes •

CANTON
Owner financed. 3 & 2 bdrm.,
mobile homes as low as
$100/mo. plus lot rent.

Call Jim (313) 277 ..1907

MILFORD- 14X70 2 bdrm,
vaulted ceilings. REDUCED
FOR aWICK SALEI $5000
w/appliances.248-477-4294

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

PLYMOUTH
Completely remodeled & fur-
nished 2 bedroom, 2 bath and
bsmt., carport. Near down-
town Plymouth. $H9,000.

WA 8roker. (734) 308 ..8369

By Owner
ROCHESTER HILLS

Condo. 1200 sq. ft. Beautifully
remodeied, 2 bdrms, 1 bath.
Too many updates to mentIon.
Will pay your first 6 mos,
association when purchased.
$115,900, (248) 854 ..4720

Royal Oak Townhouse
Affordable Living in Royal

. Oak!
End unit. Very private. Near
Beaumont Two bedroom
newer kitchen, updated.
Close to Woodward & 13
Mile area. $97,500.

248 ..894 ..5005

-By Owner
SOUTHFIELD

Ranch w/attached garage,
11 e. Inkster, 2 bdrm., 2.5
bath full bsmt, all appli-
ances. $154,900. 248-546-
5330. fsbofor@msn.com

VERYFEW1 & 3 Bedroom Units left at
On The Pond Condominiums.
All units must go now. Only one 2-bedroom
unit left at premium location.
Make an appointment today.

Call Muhammad Saleem
at 248-719-0559

Lakelront Properly •

CASS LAKE- All sports water
front Cha.rming 3 bdrm, 1
bath, many extras, 1.7 vacant
lot Included. $239,500/best. "
248"513 ..6474248 ..766 ..4432

A word to the wise,
when looking for ~
great deal check the

Observer & EcceRlrlc
ClassUleds!

JUST LISTED!
LAKEFRONT HOME

3 year old custom ranch
located on private All Sports
Lake just. South of Howell.
Perfect cond" bsmt, 2 ~
garages and more! $469,900
SWORD REALESTATE CO,

(313) 381-7676

Northern Properly •

:JliQwner
• FIFE LAKE, MI

Rustic cabin on 7 'acres.

~~:ed t;f:~,r%~~~'a~~~~~~ .~
land, $40,000Ybest offer, (231)
263 ..58D2 or 231 ..263 ..4727,

INDIAN RIVER
Year 'round home on Mullet
Lake. 2 bdrm, 1.5 bath (w/
additional bdrm & bath in
guest house), 50' frontage.
Shore station & d()ck
included. Reduced· again!
$338,000. Out of realtors'
hands, 231-238 ..9455 or
941-400 ..0403

TRAVERSE CITY Spectacular
bay view buildilig site in •
Lochenheath, an upscale, pri-
vate "gated" Golf/Residential
community overlooking East'
Grand Traverse Bay, less than
15 minutes from Cherry
Capital Airport! Amenities'
inctude: championship 18 -
hole golf course, clubhouse &
restaurant, fitness cente'r, pool'
& spa, marina and 1450 ft. of .
East Bay beach! $259,900, Call
Mike MiteheIl231 ..995 ..7432

Coldwell Banker Schmidt
Realtors

Flonda A
Homes/Properlles ...,

TIMBER PINES
55 + Florida Goll

Resort Community
~ $135 monthly fee with
NO initiation lees!
.. 3 free golf courses Ismail
fee Championship course)
.. 2 Ig. community pools
.. Free tennis
.. Free activities
.. Lodge
.. Performing arts center
.. Country club
.. Fine dining
.. Exercise room
.. Billiards room
.. Woodshop & Pro shops

Carol or Bob Shaw
352 ..584 ..9902
352"584"9901

Keller Williams Really
352-6BB·6500

LoIs & AcreagelVacanl •

NORTHFIELD TWP
5 ACRES

N. Territorial near Earhart Rd.
Wonderful ,opportunity. Ready .
to build, or hold for your
future. $120,000.

Conlin Company Realtors
(734) 668 ..4600

www.conHncompany.com "

NORTHVILLE TWP.
Six (6) 1/2 acre+ residential
lots. Paved, all utilities. Star-
ting $194,900. 248 ..489 ..5997 ,

Real [slale Wanled G
WANTEO·HOUSES IN ANY

CONDITION
Any area except for

Flint or Detroit.
CASH OR TERM$,

(800) 23B ..0443

Cemetery Lots •

ROSELAWN CEMETERY Royal '
Oak. Two cremation lots #10
& 12, Sect. 13. $600 each.

734 ..422 ..1571

BUSiness/ProfeSSional A
Burldtng W

DOWNTOWN
Own your office bldg. for 4.0% .
less than Renting! 744 Wing. '
2,420 sq, ft, Asking $475,00G,
17 Car parking Great for med-
ical/professional user.

Trammell Crow - R. Downs
248·935 ..6828

Investment Properly G
DETRon, Great Investment or
home to live in! Under 44K. 2 '
bdrm. living room, bsmt.
w/1/2 bath. Also avail. under -
20KI Home in otl1er areas also!
Call for Details! Gale Roberts
Sun Realty,lnc, 586-822-5368 ,

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
http://www.premiersoldit.com
http://www.c21-hS.com
http://www.premiersoldit.com
mailto:fsbofor@msn.com
http://www.conHncompany.com
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Lions return from bye week to fac~
The bye week is over and the Lions are back to

work. Michael Vick and the Atlanta Falcons
are heading to Ford Field this weekend. Yay!

What fun. Vick is playing the best football of his
pro career and he brings his act to downtown
Detroit. .

Remember the last time this happened? Itwas
just a year ago. Steve Mariucci was still coaching
the Lions and he was looking forward to .
Thanksgiving and facing Vick and his buddies.

"This will be a great test for us. He's a superstar
in this league and it's a challenge we look forward
to;' said Mariucci ou the Monday of the Thrkey
Day contest. .

The Lions were just two weeks removed from a
victory over Arizona. They lost at Dallas and then
came Thanksgiving. Vick completed only 12 pass-
es but two went for touchdowns. The Falcons led

27-0 as Mariucci pulled Joey Harrington and
inserted Jeff Garcia at quarterback. Garcia threw

a touchdown pass to Roy
,-=-=---, Williams but it was too little, too

late. 27-7 was the final.
Bye bye, Mooch. He was fired

the following day and Dick
Jauron took over as interim head
coach. Matt Millen had seen
euough. The lack of effort against
Atlanta was the final link in the
Mariucci chain. Fair or not, the
man who came to Detroit as "The
Savior" was just another footnote
on the Lions' coaching list.

He certainly couldn't blame it all on Michael
Vick. In 2004, Mariucc;'s Lions beat Vick at the
GeorgiaDome.The defense did a great job that

Mark
Wilson

day of stopping the Virginia Tech product. They
held him to under 200 yards passing and just 29
yards rushing. The Lions Won that game 17-10 to
go to 3-and-1. Mariucci was the toast of the town.
A year later, he was history partly due to what
Vick did on Turkey Day at Ford Field.

"He's an amazing player and one of the great
talents in the NFL;' added Mariucci before his
fate was sealed in late November.

Thanksgiving leftovers Were still in the fridge
when the Lions made their coaching change. Vick
can have that effect on opposing coaches. He is
tough to plan for. His rushing prowess is as good
as it gets from that position. Vick's 902 yards
rushing in '04 was just 66 away from Bobby
Douglass' seasou record set back in 1972.

This season, Vick is on pace to be the first quar-
terback to run for over a thousand yards. He had

his best passing day of the season last Sunday aL
Cincinnati. He threw for 292 yards and three "
touchdowns in the 29-27 win over tbe Bengals .. :
The Falcons are 5-and-2 and feeling pretty good' 1
about themselves so far. 1

"It was a good hard-fought win against an outel
standing team. Go on the road and get a win, ' , . 'J
we'll take it;' said coach Jim Mora Jr. to reportets.i

The Falcons got that 'w" without All-Pro I
defensive lineman John Abraham who is out with :
injury. Patrick Kerney is still one of the best
defensive ends in the game and finished off the .."
victory by sacking Bengals' QB Carson Palmer;
Palmer fumbled with just 13 seconds to play,
Michael Boley recovered for Atlanta and that was
that. '.:

So, here come the Falcons again. The Lions ,..'
have dominated the overall series against Atlanta

WIN '. Ol!t·
Guess the WYCD Secret Sound And You Win!

•• w•• ycd.com
lor Secret Sound Clues and Details

0'1'\
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MinneSota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota
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1344W·9401
1430,3 T.""

1'Ie<ll ...
134641,2244
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tthe Michael Vick Show Sunday
over the years. They have won 22 of the 31 games
played. From 1984 to 1997, the two met 12 times
with the Lions winning 10 of them. This will be
the fourth time they have played against Vick.
They are l-and-2 in the previous three games. .
The left-handed thrower will try and have a field
day when he faces the Lions' struggling defense

.this Sunday. .
"Records don't matter. We say prepare for your

opponent and play against your own standard
every week;' added Mora when asked about Rod
Marinelli's 1-6 mark. 'We just do the best we can."

Vick's career quarterback rating is a not-so-spe-
cial75.5. It's highly average for a guy considered
,Qne of the best in the NFL. What he can do with
his feet is why Vick is considered among the elite
signal callers. He has two terrific running backs
behind him in Warrick Dunn and the rookie,

Jerious Norwood. It's a four-headed monster
when it comes to the Falcons' top-rated running
game since fullback Justin Griffith is a threat as
well.

The Lions need to be on their ''A,game" if they
plan on beating Atlanta Sunday. They haven't had
their "A-game" all season. They came close in the .
win over Buffalo. Other than the opener against
Seattle, the Lions defense has left a lot to be
desired. Some of their walking wounded got bet-
ter during the bye week but they are still with-
out Shaun Rogers. He will be serving the second
of his four game suspension by the NFL.

"It's been disappointing, no doubt. We have to
find a way to put it all together to beat the better
teams in this league," said cornerback Dre Bly.

The Lions' defensive captain will head into
week nine without an interception. Bly never

. went longer than four games before his first pick
in any of his previous seven pro seasons. Quite
frankly, Dre is amazed hehas a big fat zero next
to his name on the interception list. .

"I need to be the big play guy. It's what I do. I
have come close but still no picks. That's just not
right;' added Bly.

"He'll get his. I have no worries about that;"
said Marinelli.

It's almost a waste of time talking about how
to stop Michael Vick. He has more weapons
than ever down there in Atlanta. There are so
many different ways Vick can beat you. At age
26, he is still just coming into his football prime.
After an injury sidelined him in 2003, he has
missed only two games. He has the· all-time
record for a quarterback with 119 yards rushing
in a post-season game. He beat the Pa.ckers in

Green Bay for one of his two playoffvictories.
Vick has more playoff wins than the Lions have
as a franchise in the last 48 years.

All of that means nothing this Sunday. The
Lions are desperate for a 'W." They are starting
a string of three of their next four games at
home. Jon Kitna and the Lions' offense have to
avoid mistakes and get Kevin Jones some .run-
ning room. The Lions' defense has to put the
kibosh on Michael Vick; lay the hammer on
him. We've already seen what happens when they
don't.

Just ask Steve Mariucci.

Mark Wilson is host of fhe Lions pre- and postgame shows
on WKRK-FM (97.1).He's a former Associated Press and
Michigan AssoCiation of Broadcasters Michigan Sportscaster
of the Year. He lives in West Bloomfield.
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IIIMETOWN/llacom
BrICk, Block & Cemenl • Carpet ll'II!I

Repail/lnstaliallOn W landscapmg CI> Roolmg GDrywall • Gullers ., Handyman M/F e Housecleamng .,

ROMA CEMENT CO.
All Types Cement Work
See Our 2x2 Display Ad

(248) 642-2679

EXCELLENT HOUSEKEEPER
Weekly or biweekly.
Call 248-474-1303

• ORYWALL FINISHING.
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK·
Free Est.-Reasonable Prices.

John: 734-740'4072

HANDYMAN· 25 yrs expo
Evenings/weekends. Electrical,
plumbing. doors, trim, tile,
carpentry. 734-716-9933

REPAIRS /SALES/ CLEANING
Over 30 yrs expo Carpet Clinic

(734) 425-3930

~~
ALL Roofing, Chimney

Repair, Siding, Seamless
Gutters, Porch Repair. lie,.

& Ins. Choice: 734-422-0600

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co.

New & Repairs.
Sr. Citizen Discount. lie & Ins.
248·557-5595 313-292-7722
HANOY-WOMAN & 4 SONS

Chimneys, steps, porches,
tuckpointing, waterproofing,
stain removal. 734-274-2581

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. Lie.
I Ins. Choice: 734-422-0600

R R.
GET RID OF IT !

Call Tim @ 734-464-1775

MR. SHOVEL
Landscaping,

Resodding,Pool Removal
and more!

See our 2x2 Dispiay ad!
734,326-6114

Home I Comm. Cleaning
We get all the corners. Bonded
& insured. Reasonable rates.
Call Deb at 248-890-3800

POLISH LADIES WILL
CLEAN YOUR HOUSE

Honest & Good References.
(313) 415-6218

Bmldlog Remodelmg • Electncal • Hauling/Clean Up •

81G SAVINGSI
- Kitchens - Baths - Bsmts

- RoofIng' Siding - Gutters
lie. &,lns. 21 Yrs. Exp.
734-778-0008,248-225'9222

J A FERGUSON CDNST.
Add1tlons, basement build-

outs, roofing, siding,
baths, windows,

kitchens, new homes.
248-363-5975

AFFOROABLE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric· Free Est.

Res./Comm. Wirlng!Repalrs
313-533-3800 248-521-2550
FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
job. Free·est. 734·422·8080

A-1 HAULING
Move scrap metal, clean base-
ments, garages, stores, etc.
Lowest prices in town. Quick
service. Free estimates.
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca-
ti9n. 547-2764 or 559-8138

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages,. offices,

'warehouses & anything else.
Handyman services available.
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248-489-5955, 248-521-8818

~
J & M HOME MANAGEMENT
doing sprinkler winterizing &
fall clean-up right now. Please
caU John at 313-999-6610

Basement a
Waterproofing W
WE CLEAN ORAIN TILES Int.
drains aren't necessary, also
Urethane crack injections.
HYdromist. (248) 634-0215

GUITER HELMET •
Free Gutters and

Downspouts
20% off Gutter Helmet

System .
w/purchase condoapply

800-545-1721
www:atlasgutterhelmet.com

OUALITY CLEANING SERVIC£
15 yrs. expo Ins/banded. .

Commercial & residential
Call Peggy: 734-751-2330

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free Est. Lie & Ins.

(313) 292-7722

Palntlng/Decoratmg a
Paperhangers W'

Bnck, Block & cement.

*'AAA CUSTDM BRICK
Specializing in

. repairs: Brick, Block

. & chimney repairs.
Quality cement work.

Res/Com.
248·477-9673

AlL 8LOCK, BRICK WORK·
'Concrete t foundations

R~s, & Comm. - Lie. & Ins.
Call Anytime, 248-478-2602

CORNERSTONE MASONRY
Brjck, Block, Stone, Chim-
neys, Porches, & Tuck Point
Free Est. 734-729·7785

PAISANO CDNSTR. CD - Lie.
30 years expo Driveways,
Porches, Patios, Basement
floors, Brick, Block. We
Sp~cialize in Residential Work.

. 248-596-2177

Intenor Decorating • J. PONO PAINTING
Lie. ins. Ref. Professional
Father & Sons, 40 yrs. expo
248-755-2026, 734-462-1310

QUALITY PAINTING
Work Myseif since 1967.

FRANK C. FAflRUGIA
248-225'7165

LEAK SPECIALIST FlaShings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs. expo
Lie I Ins. 248-827·3233

TITAN ROOFING SIOING Res.
specialist. Uc.llns. No subco'n-
tracting. fal1SpecialSl(313)
574-7277 qr (248) 974:7028

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-8ELL

L1VDNIA GUTTER
Cleaning & Repair.

Also Siding RepaIr. Insured.
248-477-6429, 248-568-1948

NEW CONSTRUCTION
RESIDENTIAL /COMMERCIAL
Violations Corrected. Sr. Disc.

Lic.llns. 734 564·8203

TAKE THE STRESS OUT OF
YOUR HOLlOAYI

let an experienced designer
decorate your home or office!
Call Decoraty Lady, Julie, at
248-891-0478, 248-735-0341

Consullmg 8:
Home Improvement .,Firewood e Handyman M/F e

landscaping CI>
• AFFOROABLE BUSINESS

PLAN WRITING, ConSUlting.
Piease contact VeeCee
Enlerprise @ 734-207-5555.

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348,3150
M-F 8-5; Sat. 8-3

ABSOLUTELY OEPENOABLE
-Carpentry -Ceramic -Drywall
-Electric -Plumbing "Painting
Small to large remodeling.
Lic.& Ins. 21 years expo
734-778-0008,248-225-9222

Cablnelry/FormlCa •
A-1 DRYWALL

Plaster, ,Carpentry
Texture & fl;epair
313-292-7D30

S & J·PAINTtNG • 50% OFF
lnt Ext Pa1l111ng;·Wallpaper
Remova1. 30 yrs:.exp. Drywall
Repair. Free Est today, Paint
tomorrow, Ins. 800-821-3585
248-887-7498, 248-338'7251
• PAINTING BY MICHAEL.

HIGHEST DUALITY
Interior I Exterior

- Staining -Textured Ceilings-
Faux Finish" - Plaster/ Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal
- Deck Staining - AlumInum

Siding Refinishing - free Est-
248-349-7499 73H64-8147

Snow Removal ..

Dlywall •Best Cabinet Deals Aroundl
Factory Direct Wholesaler

Open to the Public
313-255'1390

REStOENTIAL
24 hr. Service. Driveways,
Sidewalks, Entry-ways, Porch·
es. lie/Ins. 734 397-5875

RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL
24 hr snowplowing&s.alting
service. Dependable, ue. Ins.
33 years in'business, Free est.
248-489-5955, .248-521-881.8

ALL TYPES REMODELING
Renovations & Restorations.
Since 1978. CAS Home tmp.

313-541-6960

KNEESHAW'S OLD FASH-
IONED CARPENTRY Kitchens,
baths, basements. All home
improvement needs. Family
owned. 30 yrs. expo lie/Ins,

734,402,2553

ANY & ALL ORYWALL
& PLASTER REPAIRS

Instailatlon-Fi nishi ng-Pai nting
'lie. & Ins. 21 years expo
734-778-0008,248-225-9222

HANGING, FINISHING,
REPAIRS, WATER OAMAGE.

licensed
(734) 674-9263

Carpentry 8'
America's #1 Handyman

Small-Medium Size Repairs
lie. -I ns.-Guaranteed

734-451-9S88

FINISH CARPENTER
Crowns, Doors, Oak Raiilngs

NO JOB TOO SMALL!
Licensed - 734-927-4479 Tile WOIk emmlC/ _

MaJble/Quarry 'lilili'

'MR. SHOVEL

"

STERWORK
. PAINTINGI Illterior/ Exterior
O:V~~::• Power Washing

NicePrlcel. Drywall Repair
Complete Prep &: Cleal1-Up
20 YearsExperience· References
Call 734-523-1964

TUSCANY HOME SERVICE
leaky shower, tile & stone,
additions, kitchen & bath.
Uc.lln,s, 248·739·0051

~Slrm.ftw~fl1ll:~1
"PLOOR SQUEAK

SPECIALISTS"
MAKE YOUR HOMI soUND NEW AGAINI

- floor and stair noise repairs, sub-floor fastening
and carpet re-stretching.

• Hardwood flooring Instaliation and refinishing'.
Homeowners and Builders Welcome!

R~¢RAW$I
Majo. Fastening, Inc::.

1248·54S·4088

• Custom landscaping
• Re-sodding Old lawns
• Brick Paver Walks, Patios and Walls
• Drainage and Low Area Repairs
• Swimming Pool Removal and Fill-ins
• Concrete and Dirt Removal

lIJo>" ZIllYOlIrdJrp$1.1lrnl.

Tree Service (11
24f/ TREE SERVICE

Experienced Staff, (5 decades)
'Affordable Winter Rates

(734) 560-05D6

KDOIAK TREE SERVICE
fall discount! Tree/shrub trim
& removal. .Stump grinding.
Ins. free est 734~340-6155

"That's it! That.'s our new home!"
They logged on to our website,

hometownlife.com an(j then clicked on HOMES

in the menu bar at the top of our home page.

They selected a Realtor® and looked at a whole

lot of listings and-bingo!-. they found their

next home.

As easy as that.

They never left the house.

They discovered that hometownlife.com's

HOME site is user-friendly, interactive and has

tens of thousandS of local listings from area

Realtors.

Are you looking for a home?

Log on to hometownlife.com and get ready to .

have a 'That's it!" moment.

fIND YOUR
HOMEON".

THE

.®bscnrtr &1tttcntrit
NEWSPAPERS

ONIINF AT

ETOWN com.
AREA REALTORS • MORE LOCAL HOMES • MORE LISTED FEATURES • MORE PHOTOS • VIRTUAL TOURS • INTERACT WITH YOUR REALTOR

, OE08401474.EPS

Families have found some of the best
things in theClassifed Ads.

Now you can visit us at ••••••

"------------ --_ ....

http://www.hometownlije.com
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Apartments! 4
Unfurnished ~

CANTON Efficiency apt., very
nice, full kitchen, private en~
trance, utilities incl. $425 + see
517-990-4010,734-641-1948

CANTON~ Beautiful 1 bed"
room. Patio, appliances,
washer/dryer. 1st floor.
$650/mo. 313-382-5875

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
Bedroom Applicants

Available in town Birmingham
at the 555 Building.

Call Jessica (248) 645-1181
BIRMINGHAM

£ton Square Apartments
and Townhomes. Uniquely
designed 1 & 2 Bdrm. apts.
from $765, 2 & 3 bdrm town-
homes from $1025. Desirable
Birmingham Schools. See our II~~~~~~~~
display ad in the apt. guide!

CALL FOR SPECIALS
248-644-1aOO

Dearborn Hetghts
RENT STARTING

AT $499
Selected Units Only

CAMBRIOGE
APARTMENTS

(313) 274-4765
www.yorkcommul.\ities.com

Farmington Hills

MAPLE RIOGE
APARTMENTSBIRMINGHAM

Maple Road Townes, Maple
at Columbia (east of
Adams). This is where you
want to bel Charming ivy
covered, award winning
building features beautifully
updated 1 bdrm. apts.
($725), 1 Bdrm. town"
homes {$820j, and 2 bdrm.
townhomes ($895).
Edgewood Court 411 E. 14
Mile (east of Pierce). 2
Bdrm., 1 bath townhomes
with full basements,
garage, custom paint, cabi"
netry, and moldings. ($995)

All feature central air, 1 cat
OK with fee. Appointments

avail. daily, EHO.
The Benelc~e Group

?~·B-73fi·1638

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

2a078 Mlddl,bell
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm., 2
bath, CIA. Carport avail.

$560-$650

248-473-5180

Farmington Hills
$345/1BD
$645/2BD.

Includes water &: paid
largs portlDn of heat.
We allowed fle~s. PIs.

C,II. 248-615-8920

CANTON" We have homes for
rent. Pets we(come. Call
Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941.

Exclusive
Skyline/Clayton Retailer

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 BDRM l\ MDNTH FREEl
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm. Laundry
in unit. Water & carport incl.
$575-$700. (586) 254-9511

-1 & 2 Bedroom Apls.
• Air Conditioning
• Pets Welcome
• Dishwasher
• Microwave
• Vertical Blinds
• Carports Available

~
nnuARD'2 PoolsUUM. •Fitne.ss Center

ON 1HE G........ • Furnished Apts.
N;II;Il Available

Orchard Lake & Mlddlebelt

$900 Free Rentl'
ceive $615'
I Bedrooms from $715
2 Bedrooms from
• Reduced security Deposit
_ Close To 1-96 I
_ Uvonla Schoo s

Open Every Dayl
734-427-6970,..~Sq."

~lY.
'Select Aparlme~ts.

Prices that won't SCARE you,
A great look to CROW about,

It's AUTUMN-atie!
You'll FALL for us!

Canterbury
Woods

Apartments/
1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apts.

Ask About Our Specials!

Beech Daly, South of 'Cherry Hill

(313) 562-3988
i 'l

Equal Housing Opportunity

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, November 2, 2006 (*)

~
':.:;..._-------------;~'

<lDbsetU'tr67lttentrit

.... ETOWN/ltacDm
Apartments! a.
Unlurlllshed •

Aparlmenlsl 4
UnhmllShed W

Apartments! a
Unfurnished ~

Aparlmenls/ a
Unfurmshed ..

REOFORD - TWO BDRM
1/2 on 1st Month's Rent

Plus: $99 Deposit ..
Features include: central
air, large closets, some

units 1*' bathrooms.
(a13) 937-3319 EHO
·Some restrictions apply

FARMINOTON HILL8 31600 9
Mile, 1 & 2, bdrm. avaiL
Startln9 at $495. Modern bldg.
country setting. 248-473"0035

FARMINGTON HILLS
ANNGIE APTS.

FREE HEATI 1 bedroom
$505. 9 Mile! Middlebelt

248-478-7489

NEWBERRY 80UARE LOFT8
Brand New 2 bdrm lofts locat-
ed !n the heart of Wayne. All
appliances incl., IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY. Tax credit in-
come restrictions apply. To
schedule a tour and complete
an application call Pat at:1i! (734) 722-6052

NORTHVILLE

Plymouth

Rent starting
at $589

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
www.yorkoommunltles.com

Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESS IS ...
Moving into a cory,
1 bedroom apt, with
REOUCED RENT &

8ECURITY OEP08IT.
Carport & water Included

Starting at $545
CEOARBROOKE APTS.

24B-478-0322

Novl Road
N. of 8 Mile

1 MONTH FREE
+

$199 MOVES YOU IN!
Small, charming community
nestled in a stream side set-
ting, Featuring a variety of
unique one bedroom floor
plans including cool 2 story
lofts and 1 bedroom with
French doors to den. Check
out our new cherry hardwood
floors and designer paint
schemes from only $695
PLUS A MONTH fREE! EHO

The Tree Tops
(248) 347-1890

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTSFarmington Hills

KENOALLWOOO
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 bedroom apts. Avail.
Rent starts at $745.
No Security deposit.
Free Rent Specla,ls

on selct units.
Located in Farmington Hills

on 12 Mile W. of Orchard Lk.
248-553-0240

Spacious 1 bedroom,
CIA, . Carport. Pool.

$505
50% on 1st 3 Months

W/good .redlll
Call: (734) 453-l1811

'.PLYMOUTH - OLO VILLAGE
1 bdrm lower. Large rooms.
All appliances. Available
Immediately. No pets. $525
mo +secu'ity. (734) 216-1045

Nov! EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

Farmington Hills
WALNUT CREEK

fALL SPECIAL!
REOECORATED COMPLEX

(On Site Manager)
700 + sq. ft. 1 bdrm only

Low Security Deposit
STARTING AT $545/Mo.

Call: (248) 9B1-2753

From $550
• REOUCED Sec. Dep.
• FREE CilY Water
* Carports Included

FARMINGTON MANOR APTS.
$10008AVING8

Deluxe studio & 1 bedroom,
carport. Sr. Citizens move in
as low as $500 with approved
credit. 248-888-0868

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
Bdrm Applicants.

Aavallable in town
Birmingham.

555 S. Old Woodward.
Call Jessica (248) 645-1191

GARDEN CITY Spacious up-
dated 1 bdrm, air, deck, stor~
age room, laundry, heaVwater
incl. $595. 248-348-6108

GARDEN CITY, Clean, quiet,
beautifully remodeled 2 bdrm.,
heat & water incl., 1mo. Sec.
D,p. 248-474-3005

(866) 238-1153
On West Park Dr.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmipropertles.net

PLYMOUTH DUPLEX
Re~done 2 bedrO'Om. App-
liances, laundry, air. $650/mo.
+ utilities & deposit. No pets.

(734) 459-0854
Novl -Furnished Apts. Why
rent a hotel room when you
can have an entire apartment
for less? Rent by the month
or longer. See our 3x3 display
adl SADDLE CREEK APTS.

248-344-9966

PLYMOUTH PARK APTS.
40325 Plymouth Rd.

1 bedroom-$615
Special-$50 off per mo.

for the first year,
With approved credit
Call mgr. for details

734-416-5840NOVI
Meadowbrook
N. Of 10 Mil'

ONE MONTH FREE
Hurry ...lncludes our beautiful-
ly remodeled apartments with
new kitchens, custom paInt
and moldings', and in unit
washer/dryers! limited aval1-
ability ...come see why! EHO

TREE TOP MEAOOWS
(248) 348-9590

PLYMOUTH-2 bdrm with laun~
dry. In town near everything,
$725. Also, Ig. 2 bdrm upper
flat in historic home, cat okay,
S725. Mark (734) 456-4169

REDFORD - 1 BORM
$99 O,po,ll Plu' l\ Off

1st Month's Rent ..
Incl: central air, private

storage, walk-in closets.
(313) 937-3319 EHO
*Some restrictions apply

GAROEN CITY- ZERO MOVE-
INI' Ford & Merriman. Large 1
bdrm. Free heat & water.
$545/mo. 734-459-1160

LIVONIA 5 MII,/Middl'b'lt.
Deluxe 1 & 2 bdrm unit, wash"
er & dryer hookup. Starting at
$640. 248-521-1978

NOVI-MAIN STREET AREA.
1 & 2 Bdrm Apts. Washer/
Dryer, Private Entrance &
8alcony. 248-348-0626 EHO

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAM MANOR

1 8d'm. $570, 2 8d,m., $660
(734) 455-1215

LIVONIA Immediate occu-
pancy, $500/mo. + Sec. Oep.
& utllltles, No pets, seniors
welcom,. (734) 425-0000

NORTHVILLE" Older home, 1
bdrm, newly decorated, bsmt,
1 car garage, enclosed back I'
porch, stove, fridge, washer,

~;~f\ird~'p~l~i~.tiI~~5s~~tk~~: I I~g~iHlYi~ONMECt~~i~~O~
No pets, Price reduced. $725. 2 & 3 bdrm, laundry.

(248) 349-9495 L";':'':-:':'':'';':'''::':~..J Pet friendly. 248-767-4207

PLYMOUTH
PRINCETON COURT

2 bdrm, 1 & 2 bath aots.
Private entry, patio.

'N(lshui dryer ~ookup
Move-In Special

734-459-6640 EHO

Move-In
House Specialsl

FREE HEAT - Ph I
CENTRALAIR - Ph 2

Corner of Heggert.y & Joy

(734) 425-0930

I SPAC[OUSII
WiIdemes' 2 Bdrm6, 1000eiq. ft.

, CARPORTS/ POOL
\.iVOn\~ WASHER & DRYER
SchoO 6 in6ide unit

(734) 425-5731

FREE HEATTakeadvantage of V'11!!se HUGE Bathrooms
one of the';8 great ARm. BorderlngWest[and

. I ... d ., (734) 425-0930,;peola ,; ,,0 ay.

734-451-5210
www.eeleseing.oom

OE08289588

Apartmentsl a
Unfurmshed ,...,

SouthfiBld
COUNTRY CORNERS APTS.

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom
Apartments & town homes.

from $815-$1,425
Heat, water & carport lncl.

Free gym membership
248-647-6100, EHO

z,ndelis@aol.com

Southfield
HIGHLAND

TOWERS APTS.
2 Months Rent Freel
1 Bedroom starting

at $475
( With 12 mo. lease.
Must move in before

11/14/06.)
Gas, Water Included

Heated Pool
Close to Banking,

Shopping,
Transportalion

Open Sat. 12-4pm
248-569-7077

Southfield
Affordablel Great Location!

What more could you ask for?
Enjoy the comfort and con·
venience you deserve in our
spacious one bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
1-696. 1-96, M-l0 (The lodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
will enjoy all the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come visit your. new
home today! Features:
.Water included
.Fully equipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
.Close to shopping, dining
.Carport included
.24 hour emergency

maintenance.
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From 1-696, exit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left. By appt. only.
248-557-1582, 586-754-7816

Professionally managed by
First Holding 90rporation

Apartmenls( a..
Unfurnished ~

Westland

BIRMINGHAM • Downtown, i
sharp 1 bdrm, spacious $695/ .
mo. incl. heat, water, air, appli-
ances. Immediate occupancy, '
1st mo. free. (248) 855-9655
ShareNet Realty 248"642-1620 ;

Apartments/ 4
Unfurl1lshed ..

Apartmenls/ a.
Unlurnlshed W

WAYNE - L'IS Mek' A Oeall
1 & 2 bedroom apt. $500 &
$55OJmo. FIR8T MO. FREE.
Heat/water incl. 734-765-1706

Westland
RENT STARTING

$520/MO

Westland
1ST MONTH FREE

$99 Deposlt1l

1 bdrm, great community
Call for details

*some restrictions apply
734-721-6699 EHO

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH

• 1 & 2 Bedroom plans
• piayground Area ~

• Pool & Clubhouse :)
• Carport Included

Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments

AMAZING!
MOVE-IN SPECIALS

(734) 729-5090'
www.yorkcommunities.com ;'

WESTLANO BEAUTIFUL
Brand new large 1 bdrm.
Ceramic tile, $400/mo. 32457
Lenawee. (734) 658-8823

WESTLAND
FOREST LANE APTS.

6200 Wayn, Rd
Studio's 1 & 2 bdrms.

$50 off monlhly'
lor the first yr,

Heat & Water Included,
734-722-5155

Westland
THE "NEW"
WESTERN

HILLS
NEW MANAGEMENT
Updated Apartments,

new carpet.
$349 MOVES YOU IN
W/1ST MONTH FREE.

1 Bdrm. $565'
2 bdrm. $559 & $620
(734) 729-6520

$520 *- $549 *
Security

Deposit $200

• HEAT/ WATER
INCLUOED

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLE READY
• Pet Welcome
• Model

SpaciDus 1 snd 2
bdrm. apartments

wllh Balcony.

Cherry Hili near
Merriman

Call lor Details'
734·729-2242

WESTLANO
GLEN ARMS APARTMENT

1 B'droom-$630
Special-Addlllonal $50 off
monlly for the first year.
Heat & Water Included.

734-641-9623

WeslIand Park Apts,

RENT A
2 80RM .
FOR THE

SAME
RATEAS A
1808M.

$575
Security Deposit

$200
2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath

936 sq. fl.
1 8edroom

728 sq. fl, $575
Heat/Water
Included

(New residents only
with approved credit)

1 year [ease.
Very clean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Central air, intercom

Appliances include dish"
washer and more.

No pets
Mon.-F,;' 9-6, Sat. 12-4
(734) 729·6636

Apartmentsl A
Furnished W

CANTON APARTMENTS" ~;.
Fully furnished & accessorized<
in great location w/great rates:""
monthly or yearly.

734-495-9500 Of
www.beztak.comVENOY PINES

APARTMENTS

Rent Starting
at $595

NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS

- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.
some with fireplace

- Clubhouse .

FARMINGTON HILLS -par;G;
Motel. Furnished rooms, effl~~';
ciency & apts from $150Iwee~.:~
No deposit. 248·474-13Z~::'t;

=FA::R::M::IN::GT=O::N"H::IL""L::S"'C=ON=030;:
Lg 1 bdrm, washer Idryer/neW{~
painUappliances. carport. ",,~,
248-380-5405,248-719-3293cc

TROY -Somerset -2 bdrn("
Sub-iet for 3 months frofU"
Nov. 7. Carpets, balcony. $900-
per mo. (248) 837-2861.(734) 261·7394

WWW.yorkcommunities.com

COfldoslTownhouses (I)WESTLANO - 1 & 2 bd,m, 2
baths, ,Washer/Dryer, Private
Entrance & Balcony.

734-459-1711 EHO

WE8TLANO
1 bdrm, clean & qUiet. Heat &
water paid. $450 mo. +
deposit. (734) 728-7427

New Decorated Models
NOWOPENI

CHERFlY Hltl.. RD.

~~ ~
,'""..

J •
The LIDb at• Pellowa Creek

I •
~
~

ICHlGi\NAVE. ~-P

· Gclf Course Sites

• Private Clubhou'e, Pool and
BillianJaRooll1

·2thour Workout Facility

·2 and 3 Be<lroc,m Ranches

Phase III from
$129,990'
sw comer OfLotz and Palmer

· .Attached Garages

WV\IVV,robertson-brothers.com (248) 282-1466.
.Prices lUld availability subject to change without notice.
Incentives apply to new customers only.

Look for this
super sectio
with your h.
newspape
Thursday!

http://www.hometownllJ.e.com
http://www.yorkoommunltles.com
http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.eeleseing.oom
mailto:z,ndelis@aol.com
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.beztak.com
http://WWW.yorkcommunities.com
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WAYNE -' Large 1 bdrm, very
nice, all appliances, washer,
dryer, aJr, large deck & yard.
$575/mo. 734-722-8590

Westland - 2 bdrm. Full bsmt.
Clean, neat. QUiet neighbor-
hood, Immediate occupancy. I -=---,-__
From $645/mo. Credit check,

Call Janiie:~734-721-8111

WESTLAND - NDRWAYNE
3 bdrm. Updated, new carpet.
2026 Dryden Ct. $700/mo.
Section 8 OK. 734-522-9007

WESTLAND Move in Dec. 1st.
$750/mo. 2 bdrm, brick.
Fenced yd., cia, all appliances.
Great cond, I 734-578-0246

WESTLAND-One month free.
2 bdrm, newly renovated
duplex. $580/mo. $420 dep.

Agent: (313) 3D8·5903

www.lwmetownlife.com

Condos{Townhouses (I) Duplex.es •

81RMINGHAM
Amazing ,1 bdrm" new kitchen,
1/2 mile to downtown.$1000
includes water & heat. Call
Nancy/Agent. (248) 848-9443

81RMINGHAM DDWNTDWN
Townhouse, 2 bdrm, 11/2
bath, hardwood floors, full
bsmt, washer/dryer, No pets.
$950/mo. 248-901-0151

flals •

DEARBORN· Greenfield/Ford
Rd. Clean, upper 4 rooms/1
bdrm. carpet, appliances, no
pets. $575/mo 313-574-4123

8LDDMFiELD HILLS- All utili-
ties pd. All appliances. 2 bdrm.
1 1/2 baths, carport, pool.
$950/mo. 248-863-8393

CANTON 1200 sq. ft. condo. 2
bdrm, 2 bath. Upper unit. Open
floor plan. AlC, appliances. No
pets. $795. 810-417-9940

CANTON Great location! 2
bdrm/master, 2 bath, all appli-
ances, garage, alc, fireplace,
balcony, clubhouse & pool.
$1150/mo. 734-546-7757

CANTON Quiet condo I 2
bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, pool, AlC,
private patio, bsmt., washer/
dryer, carport. 517-655-2753

GARDEN CITY· ALL NEWI
One bdrm, gas, water, laundry
incl. $750/mo. 734-432-0303
www.terbergdeslgn.com/rent

NDRTHVILLE
2 bdrm. 1 bath, upper flat in
downtown Northville. updated
tlo, neutral decor, ·bsmt,
garage, ail appliances. $800/
mo. $1200 sec. deposIt.
Credit ..check & references.
319 Randolph. Call Tina at
734-416-8736

Homes For Rent •

BERKLEY - Sharp 2 bdrm
ranch, 4129 Greenfield btwn
12 & 13 Mile, appliances,
garage $675/mo. Ref. reqti'ired

80b, 248-360-2095
ShareNet Really 248-642-1620

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom"
2 car garage, air conditioned,
fireplace. 488 Harmon,
$2300/mo. 313-570-9626

BIRMINGHAM·3 bdrm ranch,
across from park, great loca-
tion, new updates. Reduced to
$1450. 248-877-3635

BIRMINGHAM 3 story 2 bdrm
townhouse, E of Woodward.
Very clean. AlC. $950 mo ..
Call 248-229-04141" KathY.

BIRMINGHAM- 2 bdrm, 1 1/2
bath, fireplace, bsmt, appli-
ances. Fenced. $1150/rno.

810-602-1329

CLAWSON/ROYAL OAK
901 Broadacre-E. off
Crooks, N, of 14 Mile,

Spacious 2 bdrm., 1.5 bath
townhomes feature beauti-
fully updated kitchens, cus-
tom paint and moldings,
full basements, private
yards, carports. MInutes to
Somerset and Birmingham.
Only $925. EHO.
Appointments avail. 7 days
or visit our Leasing Open
House from noon to 5 PM
on Fri., Sat., Sun. & Mon.

The Beneicke Group
{248j736:1635

FARMINGTON HILLS 2 bdrm.
2 bath luxury w/patlo & in-
unit laundry. $875/mo. + dep.
Call Cindy 734-788-3634

LIVONIA
1 bdrm, heat Included. $600
mo. + deposit. (586) 412-1597

LIVONIA Newly renovated, 2
bdrm., 1 bath, bsmt.,
$950/mo. or negotiable. 407-
733-2696/734-459-3047

BIRMINGHAM- Spacious 3
bdrm.2 bath, gourmet kitchen,
2,5 car garage, $1850/mo.
ShareNet Realty 248'642-1620

CANTON - We have homes
for rent. Pets welcome. Call
Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941.

Exclusive
Skyline/Clayton Retailer

NORTHVILLE Close to down-
town. 2 bdrm, 1 bath. Non-
SINKing. no pets. $800 mo. +
dlectrlc. (586) 703-0909

NOVI CONDO - Country Place,
2 Ig bdrms, bath, private
aaraoe cia 1st floor laundrv
clubhouse, pool, immed,
oeeup" park-like grounds.
$1050/mo, 313-590-5051

SOUTH LYON 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
updated kitchen, newer appli-
ances, washer/dryer. $700 per
month 248-310-3562

CANTON 3 bdrm ranch, 1.5
bath, cia, full bsmt. 2.5
garage, $1200/mo. 734·453-
6535 or call 734-502-7660.

CANTON Avail immed.! 4
bdrm., 2 full bath, new car-
pet/paint, attached garage
$1350/mo. 734"981-6592

CANTON· Newer 4 bdrm,
Brick Colonial, 2.5 bath, 3 car,
3083 sq. ft. $2500/mo. D&H
Properties, 248-888-9133

DEARBORN Rent to Own, 3
bdrm. bungalow, bsmt., gar-
age, Cute house, nice area,
great starter. 248·921-2432.

DEARBORN 3 Bdrm. home in
W. Dearborn. Great area. Cute
home. Could be 0 down or
rent as iow as $1200/mo.
734-521-0235.

SOUTHFIELD CONDOS
FOR LEASE

2 bdrm, 1.5 bath Townhomes.
1175 sq.ft., private entrance,
wood burning fireplace, full
bsmt. $955. Short term avail.

AUTUMN RIDGE CONODS
CALL: 248-281-2200

DEARBDRN
Ford/Outer 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
finished bsmt,· washer/dryer,
garage, $1000/mo

(734) 578-6393
WALLED LAKE Beautiful 2
bdrm" 2 bath on all sports
lake. CIA, garage, $945/mo.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

WEST 8LOOMFIELD
Ranch Condo

1ST MONTH FREE RENT!
Private pool, 2 car garage,
1500 sq.ft., 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
new kitchen & appliances.
$1300/mo. 248-388-7869

WESTLAND· 3 bdrm condo, 1
1/2 bath, ale, bsmt, garage,
pool. $895 w/option. Ford/HIx
area. 248-388-2203

Dearborn Heights (N) 2 bed-
room, carpet, appUances, AlC.
$750 + security .. Immediate
occupancy. 734-223-6523

DEARBORN HEIGHTS District
#7. 3 bdrm bungalow. Dining
rm., family rm., bsmt., 2.5
car. NO PETS. Open Sat.-Sun.
2-4pni 4458 Academy. Near
Van 80m & Telegraph Rd.

DEAR8DRN HTS - Remodel 3
bdrm, finished bsmt, 2 car
garage, option to buy. $750.

Call: 248-788-1823

Duplex.es •
DETROIT

15337 Lamphere-Fenkel/
Lasher Clean 2 bedroom, bas-
roent. $475. 248-476-6498

DETROIT Near Greenfleld/ W.
Chicago. 3 bdrm ranch, family
room, finished bsmt, option
to buy. $550, 248-788-1823

FARMINGTON HILLS
Charming 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
attached garage, large family
room, 1700 sq. ft. $1300/mo.
Call Nancy/Agent.

(248) 848-9443

NorthVille- 2 bdrm, quiet, near
downtown. Newly updated.
Must See! $600/mo + securi·
Iy. No dogs. 248-474-2096

NDRWAYNE 3 bdrm. updated
kitchen and bath. Utility room,
newer carpeting, freshly
painted. $659. 313-475-8309

PLYMDUTH - 2 bdrm, bsmt,
appliances, hardwood floors.
Close to park. Cats welcome.
$825 + security. 734-453-4810

PLYMOUTH - Close to town.
Clean 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath,
ale, appliances, basement.
$750. No pets. 734-658-6634

plYMDUTH 1 bdrm., all appli-
ances non-smoking, parking,
CIA, $650 + gas & elec. Sec
$1075.248-661-5141

FARMINGTON 2 8drm., hard-
wood floors. Laundry hook·
ups. $700. Ref. & deposit req.
Option to buy. 248-348-0066

FARMINGTDN HILLS
10 Mile & Orchard Lake. 3
bdrm, 1 bath, fenced, garage,
$900/mo. (248) 390-8553

FARMINGTDN HILLS 3 bdrm,
bsmt, carpet, iYzbath, garage,
CIA, appliances, no pets.
$1050 + sec. 248-685-8138

FARMINGTON HILLS
Executive' 3 bdrm, 3 1/2 bath
ranch, 2150 sq. ft. finished
bsmt. 2.5 garage, fireplace.
appliances. lmmed. occupan-
cy. $1950/mo. 248-910-0176

PLYMDUTH Newly updated 2
bdrm, 1 bath w/usable bsmt.,
nice yd., Walk to park.
$825/mo. 248-349-6615

RDYAL OAK Clean 2 bdrm.,
oak floors, bsmt., fenced yd.,
cia, washer/dryer, 1.l1! mo.
sec. $795/mo 248-601-6754
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Homes For Rent • Homes For Rent •
VacatIOn ..
Resorl/Renfals V

REDFORD 3 Bedroom Home,
1 garage, Basement. South
Redford Schools. Easy access
1-96. Pets OK! All new appli-
ances, Washer/Dryer. $1050/
mo. 734-216-5811

FLDRIDA: FT, MYERS/ SANI-
BEL Waterview, 2 bdrm, 2.5
bath, gated. (313) 885-2525
visit www.palmasdelsol.com

NAPLES FLDRIOA CDNOO-
weekly rentals-$2200. 3 bdrm,
2 bath, ocean & 'pool view.
Luxury unIt. 246·933·6640

FARMINGTDN HILLS
Immaculate 3 Bdrm, 1 bath,
1400 sq. ft. ranch. Farming~
ton schools. All on a 2 acre lot.
$800/mo. Call:
Rhonda Rose. 610-225-8132.

C-21 Brighton

FARMINGTDN HILLS Newly
remodeled 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath.
Appliances, CIA, fenced, nice
area. $995. 248-701-7397

FARMINGTDN HILLS The
Legends Halsted/14 mile. 3
bdrm, 3.5 bath,granite, $2400
O&HPropertles-248-888-9133

FARMINGTDN HILLS- 2
bdrm, 2 bath, 1300 sq.ft., fin-
Ished bsmt. Mlddlebeltl10
Mile. No pets. 1 yr. lease.
$1100 + sec. 517-304-4584

FERNDALE 1000 sq. ft. 3
bdrm, 1 bath, fenced yd.,
kitchen, appliances. Clean &
updated. $750 248-698-4070

FERNDALE
4 bdrms, 2 baths, basement,
many updates. No Pets!
AVl!.i1able December 1, 2006.
Close to Woodward Avenue.
$950/mo. 248-895-4028

GARDEN CITY 3 bdrm wftam-
Hy, room, garage, all appli-
ances, CIA. Pets negotiable.
$850/mo.+ sec. 248·624-2773

GARDEN CITY All new! 3
bdrm, 2 bath ranch, part fin-
Ished bsmt, 2 1/2 car garage,
cia. $1095/mo. 248-346-6108

INKSTER 29643 Glenwood,
Cherry Hill & Middlebelt, 3
bedrooms, basement, $600
mo 248-476-6498

INKSTER Two and 3 bdrm.
updated ranches w/garages &
appliances. Sect. 8 ok. $775-
$850. 734-721-6962

LIVONIA 3 Bdrm. home on
corner lot w/great room & wet
bar. Could be 0 down, rent to
own as' low as $1000/mo,
734-521-0235.

LIVONIA 3 bedrooms, 1 bath,
ale, 2.5 car garage. Included
water, appliances' & lawn servo
Ice. $toOO/mo. 248-474-0228.

L1VDNIA 38107 Ross,S Mile/
Newburgh. Updated 3 bdrm"
2 bath, fireplace, fenced yard.
$1295 mo. 313-220-3555

LIVONIA, 3 bdrm. ranch, car-
pet, appliances, CIA, bsmt., 2
car garage, fenced. No pets.
$950/mo + sec. 248-685-8138

L1VDNIA· 3 bdrm brick, 1 1/2
baths, 1 1/2 car garage, incl.
water" appliances. No pets.
$1050/mo.248-477-1971

L1VDNIA-
3 Bdrm, bath, garage, Central
air. Beautiful home with hard-
wood floors throughout,
newly painted, with 'ample
storage space. Section 8
approved. $950

517-294-1702

L1VDNIA- 7 Mile/Gill. 3 bed-
room brick ranch, 2 bath, 1900
sq.' ft., finished basement,
appliances, 2 car. $1800/MO.

LIVONIA· Castle Garden area.
3 bdrm, 1.5 baths, attached
garage, appliances, CIA, fin-
ished bsmt, wood deck,
$1200/mo.734-459-8639

MELVINDALE Remodeled cute
2 hdrm ranch, immediate
OCCUDa:lcy.opticn to buy avail.

$500, 248-788-~823

REDFORD Beautiful 3 bdrm,
newly remodled. 7 Mile &
Beech, Must see! $985/mo +
sec. 313-538-2819 liVing Quarters To _

Share \iii'REDFORD RENT TD DWN
3 Bdrm. bungalow, bsmt., 2
car garege, $975/$3500.

248-921-2432

CANTON Executive, new
home, 9 acres, wooded, huge
room; cable, laundry & utilities
incl. $350. (734) 658-8823
LIVONIA Female to share with
same. Full house privileges.
$595 (mo to mo)+ security
incl. utlllties. 734 425-9592
LIVONIA- furnished w/utilities.
Full upstairs 3 bdrm·$900 +
sec., or 1 room -$350 + $ec.

. Shared laundry. 248·982·3602
ROOM for rent, for female, in
luxurious condo, in West
Bloomfield. Pool, clUbhouse.
$450/mo. Call248-497-3197
ROYAL OAK Wanted room·
mates, to share nice home,
convenient location. Must like
animals. $450+ utilities.

248-227-0644

1 Finloky
6 Gridiron meas.
e Sheil or halter

12 Dillard or
Lennox

13 Raw metal
14 Pleased sigh
15 Music album,

10day
1~ Chern lab m~.
17 Thor

Heyerdahl's raft
(2 wd$.)

t 9 Sen. Kennedy
21 Magician's

won:!
23 Planets,

to poets
25 Chicago trains
26 Bathroom_
30 Gets in debt
32 Pierre CUrie's

wife
33 Drive forward
36 Candle

ingredient
37 Desensitize

18 Beyond repair
20 Loudness unit
22 Movie spool
24 Diva, maybe
27 Web addr.
28 Profile
29 Apply a patch
31 Like some

hours
32 Operate
33 Crusty dessert
34 HMO staffers
35 Not at home
38 Keep an eye

on
38 Type of beard
40 Get away from
42 Midwestern st.
43 Dubbed
44 Napoleon's

fate
4$ Poet's black
47 Dated hairdo
49 Hole puncher
50 Pigeon talk
51 Tyrannosaurus

-53 Law, to
Caesar

58 Prefix for two

REDFORD Rent to own. 3
bdrm ranch. Bsmt. air..
Available immediately. $950
per month 517-552-3801

REDFORD- 3 bdrm bungalow,
totally redone. 1100 sq.ft
w/bsmt. High efficiency fur·
nace. $900/mo. 734-748-4331

RDCHESTER - DDWNTDWN
Totally renovated 2 bdrm, 2
bath. All new appliances.
Garage, fenced yard, $950 +
dep. (248) 802-8700

CROSSWORD PUZZLER
38 Kind of lherapy
39 This, in TIjuana
"40 Immeasurable

time
41 Have dinner
45 Western state
48 Negligent
49 TIghtropewaiker
52 Gulf $I. '
54 Scale note
55 Trouble
56 Shelley offering
57 Defy authortty
59 6agel partner
60 Society column

won:!
61 Water or rust

ROMULUS Sharp 4 bdrm,
brick, fihished bsmt, 2 car
garage, family fm, fireplace,
option. $800. 248-788-1823

SANI8EL ISLAND FLDRIDA
Beach cottage, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, Beach view cottage is
welcome winter vacation spot.
$4,000/monlh

248 625 8256

Rooms For Rent G
REDFORD 1500 sq. ft., Ig. liv-
ing room, extra storage,
house privileges. $100/wk.
lnc!. utilities and satellite
cable. 313-820-0964

DOWN

1 Ipso-
2 Reporting to
3 Tin, Iii formulas
4 Actor

Alastair -
5 Bark
6 Hayseeds
7 Smelting

resldLl6

U I
$25 OFF

With ThiS Ad

8 Conveyed
9 Mal - (rum

drink)
10 Shade tree
11 Honor society

letter
Brand NEW AlC Rooms
TV/Phone / H80/CA8LE

LOW RATES
734-427-1300

livonia
11

TRIPLE A DELUXE MDTEL
AlC, Jacuzzi. in rooms, maid
service, HBO. Low dailylwkly
rates.
Sunrise Inn
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Falrlane
Relax Inn

734-427-1300
313-535-4100
248'044-1575
248-347-9999
734-595-9990

Olhoe/Rel,,1Spaoefor A
Renl/Lease •

SV\DOKV\
4 7 2 1 9

5 6 4 3
9 2

\..~~."
5 7 6~.."" ~---~"."" """~ -"~ "~,~""""

7 9 6
5 8 3 9

7 2 8
8 1 2 6 7

9 5

Fun By The
Numbers

like puzzles?
Then you'll love
sudoku, This
mind-bending
puzzle \.,'
vou h00kp0 h,,~
the moment you
square off sn
sharper: '/(;;.,;~
pencil and put
your sudoku
savvy to the testl

NOHTHIIILLE j [larm,. L.~
bath ranch w/2car garage, 0
Dowl1 purchase or rent to
own, $1000 mo, Call
John Denes @ 734-521 -0185

NOVI 5 acre home, trHevel. 3
bdrm, 2 bath, Walled lake
Schools, $1300/mo. + utilities,

(248) 888-8400

WESTLAND great location! 3
bdrm ranch, hardwood, fin-
ished bsmt, 2 car. Appliances.
$1200. 734-276-2763

Office Suites
400 sq. ft. -1670 sq. ft.
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
including utilities.

CERTIFIEO REALTY INC.
(24B) 471-7100

CommerCIal/Industrial ...
For Renl/Lease W

NOVI 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
area, 3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch, 2
car attached garage, appli-
ances. Novl schools. $1600.
(248) 305-8944

AUTD REPAIR FACILlTY- 2800
sq.ft. available for rent near
busy Auto Mall, high traffic. I·
96INewburgh.246-798-9957
L1VDNIA-l ,000-10,000 sq.ft.
Industrlal/ Office, periect loca-
tIon, 1-96 corridor, built to suit.
On-site mgt. (877) 815·0508
NDRTH FARMINGTDN HILLS

GREAT SU8-LEASE
OPPDRTUNITY

Only $1/sq. ftJmonth (Triple
Net) approx. 8500 sq. ft., split
able. 'One story office suite
with main street exposure and
great parking. Perfect for any
professional office. Willing to
sacrifice at this low low price!
This Won't last Long.

For more info call
313-300-5517

Level: BeginnerDAK PARK
3 bdrm, garage .. $650/mo. +
security.

248-977-9218

OAK PARK
9 Mile & Pinecrest. lovely 3
bdrm bungalow, updated
kitchen, dinette, full bsmt, I==~":':::-:::;':=:"":::
recently decorated $1000/mo.
248-348-3959. 248-613-2100

PLYMOUTH - Downtown 3
bdrm, appliances, porch en-
closed,. sm~1I pets. $1095/
mo.+ utilities. 734-453-8375

PLYMOUTH 2 bdrms, 2 bath,
bsmt, dining room, appliances
including washer/dryer, gar-
age. $995. (734) 207-1611

PLYMDUTH 3 8drm" 1 bath
home near downtown. 1 car
detached garage, fenced yard.
Many updates. 734-812-0565

PLYMDUTH OOWNTOWN
Immaculate 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath,
2.5 car garage. Fireplace.
fenced. $1225. 734 455-7295

PLYMOUTH- Country ranch. 3
bdrm, 2.5. bath. With out-
buildings, $1350; house only,
$1150.734-516-1000

Here's How It Works:
Sudoku pUZZles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down Into nine
3x3 boxes, To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 mU5t fill each
row, column and box, Each number can appear only once in each row,
column and box, You can figure out the,order in which the numbers will
appear by using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes. The
more numbers you name, the easier it gets to solve the pUZZle!

Lakefronl/Waterfront a
Homes Rental W SEEK~;J:~FIND

FIND THESE WORDS IN THE PUZZLE BELOW,

WALLE'D. LAKE Two story
brick, 2000 sq. ft, 3 bdrm.,
2.5 batb, garage, full bsmt.,
$2200/mo. 248-787-2244

WEST 8LODMFIELO CISS
Lake. 3 bdrm., 2 bath, Large
lot, completely updated 2004,
$1800/mo, 248-514-5452

Lease!Optwn To Buy (Ii)
BAY
CANAL
CREEK
GULF

LAGOON
LAKE '
OCEAN
POND

POOL
RIVER
SEA
STREAM

~

CANTON 8EAUTIFUL
, 2 Bdrm. Condo, rent

to own. Fully up-
graded, water &.

trash Included. $875/mo. Call
Sandy, (cell) 248-835-8812

HDME TD RENT WITH
DPTlON TD 8UY

16601 Ryland, Redford. also
5008 _Woodward Wayne Mi,
Marginal credit okay.

Call. 734-516-7650

Mobile Home Rentals (I)
THE WORDS READ Up, DOWN AND ACROSS,

E S
GU
we
G R
J E
A E
T K
D S
R S
X S

e D
L F
AN
KH
E K
EW
U S
A B
E A
E Y

AX
A E
A L
L A
L 0
R I
T R
Q 0
YU
R T

B I
MN
AD
GO
T e
v E R
EAM
P N I
L N e 0
AINM

o
P
o
o
L

M
V
D
N
o
P
L
K

Q/JfJMlilN~9~
REDFORD 20449 Woodworth.,
3 bdrm, air, full bsmt. Pets
neg, $975/mo. w/option.

7J4-461-3155

Southern Rentals •
SUPERIOR TWP, Outskirts 01
Canton. 1800 sq.ft., large 3
bdrm, 1 bath, sits on 5 acres.
$899/mo. 239-980-4258

Vacation A
Resort/Rentals •

Save time and money ...

®bsewtf & ittttnttit
CLASSIFIEDS

Call:800·579·SEll(7355) or visit our website:
www.hometown1iJ.e.com

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

Or-------,
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SOCIAL NETWORKS IMPACT SALE OF A BUSINESS
What is the

mostimpor-
tantcompo-
nentofa
business sale
second only
to the
business
itself? Its the

:,netw~t~!hro!!gh which you market. ' t
.; GW'Equity, a global investment bank firm
:headquartered in Dallas, sponsored an applied
iresearch/consulting project at The University
lof Dallas Graduate School of Management,
:which involved contacting more than 200
!middle-market business owners -- heads of
iJ:ompanies valued at $1 million to $150
2lnillion, Industries spanned manufacturing,
r:~ervices, construction, foods, health care, IT
~nd telecommunications. A surprising portion

. ,;!- 80 percent -- are thinking of selling, largely
,'. (57 vercent) bequse ofage ..Many l).aveb~en

approac1).e~ by, potential buyers, but 35 percent
held offfor greater grOwth in their companies.
Another 30 per~~l)tcite9ther issues, including
timing or prosp¢etive buyer credibility.

SOCIAL NETWOltKS
The passive IIieth0d. doesn t seem to work.

Any business own,¢!'"\l'llqhas,sold will tell you
that you can spelld,ltt~rally,forever in getting
jour offering togeWeljIDucl). as you can write
and rewrite a resuti'le,tQ the detriment of
marketing., .

Many business owners overlook the
establishment of social networks prior to sale.
~arketing a business requires the same
attention as marketing any other product or
service or marketing yourself to an employer.
Lack of the social network to assure a sale can

WORKWISE

by
MildredL.
Culp
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create a severe deficit, compelling you to work
longer at your business than you anticipate or
close it altogether, and thereby forfeit
investment capital.

Jeanne Hurlbert of Optinent Resources
L.L.C., in Baton Rouge, specializes in social
network-building. She maintains that, in
general, having a larger network -- one that
connects youto individuals ..in a variety of
different occupations,backgr011nds,etc;,
should be effective. This means that family,
friends and colleagues may be helpful in
developing referrals, but that referral
development is essential to transport you to
the wider network of potential buyers. Cast
your net widely, she recommends,

SMALL BUSINESSES/FRANCHISE
Irwin Rudick, life and business coach in

San Diego and past vice president of the
award-winning San Diego SCORE chapter,
bought and sold more than 100 retail furniture
and clothing. stores over 37 years. I ve done all

: kinds of purchases and sales, for cash, for large
or small down payments or even no down .
payment at all, he explains. Nine were in San
Diego; the rest, South Africa, He sold the
smallest for $10,000 and it chain of six
furniture stores (over a period of time) for $1
million.

I was well-known in the furniture
industry, he says. I knew everyone. I
approached all of my competition --
manufacturers and retailers -- and sold to
them. I had very good locations and made the
price right. As long as I got my money, I was
happy. In 1980, on a handshake, he bought a
men s clothing store chain of 56 stores. The
chain expanded to 106 stores, which he later
sold in lots of one to ten, by scouring the

Irwin Rudick, coaching.
competition in a 1,000-mile area,
encompassing Capetown, Johannesburg,
Zimbabwe and Namibia. His clothing industry
network was not nearly as comprehensive as
in furniture.

Irwin found the process in the United
States very difficult, because I neglected to set
up a network. Getting involved in networks is
terribly, terribly important. Ifyou want to go to
a business broker, go to one who has contacts.
One of his clients through SCORE had just lost
her husband and, short a network, planned to
close down their mattress business and give it
away. Irwin identified a broker, She received
$175,000 cash.
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APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work, Work
part-time from your home,
scheduling pick-Ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9-5,
Mon-Fri. (734) 728·4572

~~~'"
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Job Locations Throughout Sf Michigan! I CQtlllflll!l Stoff

CHILOCARE PROVIDERS
For infants, toddlers

& pre-schoolers
Call 248-471-1022

Job Hunting?
Join us/or

CAREER NIGHT!
Thursday, November 2' 4:30 - 7:00 pm
Seeking Apartment Industry Professionals

'" MatJ.agt:fS 0 l,ssistllnt "',J""'! ..
• Lrasinl' lonsllltants

• Maintenance Supervisors
• Maintenance Technicians

ASSOCIATION MANAGER
Are you serious about a Needed for Farmington Hilts
career in Real Estate? and surrounding area with

We are serious about your extensive condo expo &
success! knowledge of accounting and

Preiicensing Classes maintenance. Flexible sched-
Exciusive success systems. ule, competitive pay, and ben-
Training and Coaching pro- efits. Fax resume and Salary
grams. Earn while you learn requirements to HR 248/888-

. 4721, email to bconverse@
Variety of commiSSIOn kramertriad.com or mail to
plans, Join the #1 Coldwell Kramer Triad Management
Banker affiliate in the Group, Attention HR, 30701

ACCOUNTANT_ TAX SEASON Midwest. West 10 Mile Road, Suite 500,
With expo In general ledger Contact Lloyd Odell Farmingtorl Hills, MI 48336,
and/or 1040 prep. Seasonal at 248-347-3050 NO PHONE CALLS,

~8CHWErTleR E I E I tposition. Flexible hours. 1IiiiliIfiiiIiI~!;,~1!'~, qua mp oymen
Ernall: taxcpa@llscpa,com or Opportunity Commission

Fax 734·266·8129 CA8LE TV CONTRACTOR

~ I ACCOUNTANT,! ~s:6~~~I~~~\~~~~~~I i ~~ t~ia~;u~,~nl_~~pe~[~~~!in/~ 1;1;

~ I W. 1:3,loomll8lGpUbliC :C~OlJlI[" 11 ~I""riprl Inr ~I,,"inr livinn II Servlce',AuGl1s _ & uUlsl(Je ,

~1~Alt~~lafr;Zclo~'~lU~nt"~it'h"'3 resider1ces in '\lVe~tern It ~i~~~'\~~~~~tfor"J:re'a~":~~~t '
yrs. minimum. PU.bIICaccount- W.ayne cou~ty, Expen~nce pass backgro.und & arivers
ing expo Must have strong With seniors deSired. license check 248-544-4562
comptuer Skills, knowiedge 01 Please email resumes to !. i;;io~i,;ii;;;;i;~;,g;;;~
creative solutions, Excel & American House at' _
Quickbooks Exc. salary pack- ahr8sumes@comcas1.nel. ~
age & working environment CANVASSARS
Partnership potential. Send AUTO BODY TECHNICIANS
resume to: P.O. Box 252591, Michigan's leading window &
W. Bloomfield, MI 48325 or CRESTWOODDODGE home improvement co. is

Em'il: Iza5@,ol.com (734) 421-5700 looking lor sales people fn the
Canvassing Dept. Immediate

AUTO DETAILER openings. Full time positions,
Award winning Metro Detroit Overtime available, Competi-
Ford dealer needs full-time tive wages. Bonuses & com-
detailer. WeoHer competitive mission plus hourly. Contact
pay & benefits. Fax resume to: Frank (73) 512-6556 or Tom

(734) 421-2986 Weston: (734) 286·4320

AUTO TECHNICIANS CARPET CLEANER
CRESTWOODDODGE Experienced to drive & oper-

(734) 421-5700 ate truck mount Good driving
record. Call 734-425-0161

Apply at
Canterbury Woods Apartments

572 Tobin Drive, Inkster
(OjJBeech Daly, south oJCherry Hi/!)

(313) 562-3988
Can't make it that night"
Please fax your resume to

(248) 473-5480.

Bill Morland, chapter chairman of the
nation stop SCORE, in Orange County, had a
temporary employment franchise in an
extremely competitive market. When he lost
his key employee because of an injury off-the-
job, he ran ads in the newspaper but ultimately
found a buyer through his franchiser, I had
several candidates who came in from
acquaintances, he states. The buyer-brought
a better offer and was better financed. Asked
how important is a social network, he
responds, I think it s critically important with
that or anything else.

(Dr. Mildred L. Culp is an award-winning
journalist. Copyright 2006 Passage Media.)

050848.2952
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Santa's not
only one looking
for he/,I),..,
This comp?n
looking to'!.'

For more information about
advertising here call The
Observer & Eccentric
Classified Department at:

1-800-1179-7355 .

EOE
~Wibometownlife.com

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:ahr8sumes@comcas1.nel.
mailto:Iza5@,ol.com
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To place your ad, please call

FAX: 734-953-2232
ONLINE: hometown/ife.com

EMAIL: oeads@hometown/ife.com

Announcements- 6000·6980
Home Service>Guide - 0001·2450
Mercltandtse ., 7000-7930

now partnered with

Find lbe right.ar for you '"
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@omcast
Are you reliable, motivated,
creative, customer focused,

Comcaslic?

Then begin a career with
Comcasl!!

Comcast offers a generous
benefits package includIng:
401 K Match up to 6%.
Health, Dental, Vision
Insurance. Tuition Reim-
bursement up to$5,250/yr.
CompIimentary/discounted
Corncast services for
employees In Comcast area
...and mUCh, much more!

INBOUNOSALES·
PLVMOUTH

As an Inbound Sales
Representative, you will sell,
Comcast products and
services to new and existing
customers through inbound
phone calls. Your excellent
sales and service skills will
enable you to accommodate
a full range of customer
requests and inquiries in a
prompt and courteous
manner, whlle accessing
and updating necessary
information on a PC.

Applyal:
www.comcast.com

Prior to attending our Job
Fair on November 9th from
8:00 a.m. to 2:00pm.

Open House at
41112 Concept

Dr., Plymouth, M148170

Comcast
is an Equal

Employment Opportunlty/
Afflrmatlve Action/Drug-
free workplace employer.

Full-Time Tank Driver posi-
tion to haul petroleum prod-
ucts and liquid Industrial
waste oil/water. Must have
tanker exp., commercial
license with tank and haz-
ardous material endorse-
ments. CDl A, X & T.
Some out of state and
overnight may be required.
Benefits include medical,
dental, life, optical Insur-
ance, paid vacation and
401 (k).
Fax resume: 313-535-8361

or email resume:
Ishaw@generalollco.com .

T~:~~er -D~li~:~ orl~S~~~~:~s
Needed. Full & Part·Time.
More Info: (734) 354-0844

DRIVERS· TOW TRUCK
Now hiring experienced

Wrecker Operators
Westland Car Care Towing
6375 Hlx Rd., Westland, M!

EARNUPTO $32IHR.
(Over $3,000) in 1 mo.10peo·
pie needed to work 20. hrsJwk
for 1 mo. starting in Nov. Must
be over 18 yrs. old, Sales expo
preferred, but not required.

For Details: 734·293·5174

GOVERNMENTJOBS
Earn $12-$48 per hour

Full medical/dental benefits
800·320·9353 ext 2429

Driver

Tanker Truck Driver

"It's All About Results"
ObserVer & Eccentric
1·800·579·SELL

CLEANING Staff &: Supervisor
Must have expo Partlfull-time.

7:30 am-5:00 pm
Call 734·449·4193

~
ALCOA

Alcoa -
OaVBnport Works

November 2006
Career Fair

Full·Time
Opportunities for

Journey Level
Electricians

Wednesday,
November 9th & Thursday,

November 10th

8:00 AM, - 12:00 PM and
3:00 PM - 7:00 PM

&.
.FridaYi Navember 11th
8:00 AM" 12:00 PM

Localion:
Baymont Inn & SUites-

48953 Alpha Drive -
Wixom, MI 48393

Phone # 248·735·2781

Pay $19.81/hrto $22.47/hr
~ Comprehensive Benefits

package included

$2500
relo.atlon eligible

Job Located In
Bell.ndori, IA - Quad

Cities Ar.a

CRANE OPERATOR/
DRIVER

OmniSource corporation, a
local scrap processing com-
pany has an immediate-open-
ing at an automotive plant in
Wayne, MI. Candidates wiil be
required to aperate cranes &:
drive trucks & must be wllling
to work al! shifts. Training will
be prOVided. Applicants can
expect competitive: wages and
excellent benefits. We are an
Equal Opportunity Employer,
Send resumes to OmniSource
Corporation, Human
Resources Department, 2453
Hill Ave. Toledo, OH 43607

DAVPORTER
SUPERVISOR

FUIl-time,Canton.
734·425·0161

High Schooi Diploma or
GED, a Certified

Apprenticeship or 4 years
of equivalent experience is

required·

Must be able to pass a
technical skills test, tnter·
view, background check,
physical exam and drug

screen
Call to place your ad at
1-BOO 579 SELL(7355)Equal Opportunity

Employer
f1VACRESIOENTIAL

SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

CATERING ROUTES
LeaselBuy Options Available!
Ambitious, positive, business
minded self starters with
·strong customer service and
math skills needed for estab-
lished 'routes. Good driving
record required.
Interested send resume or
apply at DFC 32416 Industrial,
Garden City, MI 481"35, Thurs.,
FrI., Sat and Mon. 10am-3pm.
734·427·8835
Cleaning:SEARSCARPET&

UPHOLSTERYCLEANING
is Now Hiring: Technicians.
Exp. a plus. Apply: Mon., Nov.
6,at 12noon. 28373 Beck Rd.,
Unit H5, Wixom, MI 48'393

CNCMACHINIST
- Must be a qualified program-

mer &: set up. 5;yrs. minimum
expo Apply in person, 32863
Manor Park, Gardenrqity.

One of the areas largest
service contractors is look~
lng for the best and bright~
est ta joIn our team.

Must have great customer
service skills, be self moti-
vated and haVe the desire to
be the best at their craft.
Benefits include health,
401 K and profit sharing.

Interested applicants
should apply In person at:

31015 Grand River
Farmington Hills MI 48336

I I I

Eccentric office: 805 E.Maple, Birmingham
Observer office: 36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia

Open 8;30 - 5:00 Monday - Friday........

"Job seekers will find
more local job listings
than in any other area
newspaper.

'"Employers will enjoy
the BEST VALUE when
searching for quality
candidates.

now partnered Withr"b ui Ide [com~

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, November 2, 2006 (*j

THE

®bstwtr &jEtttntrit
~EWSPAPERS

i

Sunday - place your ad by 5 p.m., Friday
Thursday - 5:30 p.m., Tuesday (Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford)

Thursday - 2:30 ,m., Wednesday (Allotherpapers)

3000·3980

rbuilde[com- ®bstrotr[~tntdt

118METOWN/ltacom

INSIDESALES/ESTIMATING
Glass compo needs inside
sales rep with experience in
commercial metal. Customer
service expo he!pful. 'Please
fax resume to 734 354~031 a

Install.rs
Siding Installers
& Sub Contra.tors

The Observer & Eccenrric Newspapers
seeks an experienced Accounting

Manager, based out of our Livonia office.
You will manage a small.staff and be responsible for

preparing and analyzing forecasts and results. Other
responsibilities include accounting functions in
compliance with general accounting principles and
company requirements, and assisting the Controller \'lith
budget preparation and internal controls development.

Bachelor's degree in accounting required, along with
three to five years of financial management and
supervisory experience (preferably in a newspaper
environment). Superb communication and strong
analytical skills required, with proficiency in Microsoft
Office. Previous experience with Lawson software
program is helpful. '

GROUNDSKEEPER!
JANITOR

As a part-time Grounds~keep~
er IJanltor you can take pride
in your work by creating a
first impression and maintain-
ing an apartment community
in Canton. ChoSen candidate 11,.-"'::';'::":':'c.:...:.:._...J
must enjoy working outdoors
and possess good interper-
sonal skills. In return, 'you can
work with an excellent team in
a great environment with
competitive compensation!
Make your talents known!

Send Resume to:
lincolnshire

. 449aB Trails Court
Canton, MI. 48187

Iincolnshire01@
earthllnk.net

- Or·
Fax: (734) 453·1087

Equal Opportunity Employer

large Contracting Co. looking
for· dependable hard working
individuals. Must have a valid
drivers Iicen&e & dependable
transportation. We do pre-
employment drug screens.

Applyal:
FlberCiass Contracting

'47220 Cartier Dr.
Wixom, MI 4839~.

Call: (24a) 669·0660

Weoffer a grear work environment and
excellent benefits.

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is committed to
diversity and is proud to be an equal opportunity employer.

OEll8462255

INVENTORY CONTROL
Established wholesale co.
seeks highly motivated person
with office exp, Strong analyt-
ical, math, computer and peo-
ple skills required. Must be
team player with ability to
multi task, good common
sense. Salary + benefits.

Fax resume with salary
history to: 313-937·1823

JANITORIAL '
Quiet, easy, flexible· AM/PM
for Livonia! Plymouth area:

$8/hr, to start.
(313) 537·2451

The award-winning Observer & Eccentric Newspapers has a
full-time opening far a Credit Specialist in its Livonia office: The Credit Specialist is
responsible'for contacting and collecting on delinquent accounts, researching
customer payments and invoicing, and other related tasks.

Our Credit Specialist will need two years of previous commercial collection
experience; should be able to reconcile advertiser account balancesi wi!! exhibit
topnotch written and organizational skills; and be proficient in a Microsoft Office
environment The successful candidate will also have a general understanding of
collections and cre9it p~inciples, and will possess an excellent phone manner, This is
amulti~tasking position that reqUires the ability to work independently and will
interface with aJllevels of management

Previous experience working with PBS'accounting databases and a bachelor's degree
in business or a related field are preferred, but not required.

Interested applicants may submit their resume and salary requirements
(referencing Job Code CS) by:

OPEN HOUSE
in Horne Care givers ..... U you are iooking to make a difference in
someone's life, then we are looking for you. We are seeking
motivated individuals to provide support to adults and children
with disabilities in Wayne County. Flexible schedule, $7.76/hour.
CLS!MORC training preferred. .

To learn more about this exciting and rewarding opportunity,
stop by and visit us.

When: Friday, November 3rd
Where: Comfort Inn of livonia

29235 Buckingham Ave' livonia, MI48154
(N of 96, E off Middlebelt Road, behind Olive Garden)

Time: 9:00 am • 1:00 pm '

.. Please bring a photocopy of your Driver's
License, Diploma, Social Security Card, .

and any other training documents. ~
We look forward to meetIng you! ~.

8;:

Looking For A New Focus?

Pari Time Positions
Michigan First Credit Union is looking for energetic,
personable staff to join our team at our new main office branch in:
l.athrup Village and other locations. Opportnnities exisi
for part-time Tellers and part-time Financial Service:
Representatives (FSR). Schedule will. likely be Monday;
through Friday from 1:00 to 5:00 pm but may vary.

TELLERS are responsible for providing a variety of member
service functions involving the receipting and/or disbursing of
funds. This position involves 'constant and direct interaction with'
members and requires fast and accurate cash handling skills.

FiNANCIAL SERViCE REPRESENTATtVESresponsibilities
include opening and closing member accounts, providing'
members with current account information, issuing checks;;'
processing deposits and withdrawals from accounts, issuing
certificates, lRAs, drafts and other negotiable instruments. Other
responsibilities include interviewing applicants to obtain person:al
and financial data and completing applications for credit card and
other loan~, and cross-selling credit union products and services.

Qualified candidates for all positions must have a high scho¢1
diploma, 1-3 years of related experience, a commitment to
excellent customer service, and a cooperative and positive attitude.
Professional appearance and demeanor is a must.

Michigan First Credit Union provides an alt.ecllve beneflls package
including career apparel lor branch employ ... : Come be a pert of lhe
organization lhel is Thel!n!x Place To Do Vour Ban~ln~ ,\+»~'=!

The 9!I!Y pla<e t<> do your banI<illlll

Michigan First Credit Union is an Equal Opportunity Employer

Please send cover letter. resume and salary
requirements to:_ ~

hr@mlchiganflrst.com or fax: 248/395-4173. ~

mailto:oeads@hometown/ife.com
http://www.comcast.com
mailto:Ishaw@generalollco.com
mailto:hr@mlchiganflrst.com
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Clerical W

JIG GRINDER HAND Manufacturing PROOUCTIONGage expo 5 yrs. minimum.
30 Day Signing Bonus Houston,TX Based Steel SUPERVISOR

248~474·5150 or
investments57@yahoo.com Mfg. Co. Seeks to hire

Will lead a team of 20·30
Farmington Hills. Persons with Any or All

skills Listed Below for All hourly associates.
LABDRERS Shifts. Responsibilities include:

Farhoms improvement co. coordinating department
TranSportation a must. Start & WELDERS: HellarcITig, activItIes, maintaining line
Imm~~iately. (734) 422·6605 Structural & Vessel efficiencies, proper staffing

• FITTERS: Structural & & work flow while produc~
LEASING CllNSULTANT Vessel Ing quality products to

Part-time, Incl. weekends, for - MACHINE DPERATDRS: specification in a safe &
Canton apt. community. Shears, Rolls, Saws, sanitary environment. The
Leasing or Sales expo pre- Burney 3, Drill Press, Rod sussessful candidate will
ferred, offlce skills required. Thread & All Expansion have '3 or more yrs. of

Please fax resume to Joint/Bellows Forming supervisory expo Preferably
(734) 397,0319 , Equip in a commercial b.akery or

, FDREPERSDN: 5 yrs. similar flnvironment, strong.... expo in Fabrication & organizational & planning

MEllER. Metal Forming skills, proven leadership
, MACHINIST: w/ Rod skills & excellent peorrle

Threading exp skills; as Degree in bak ng
LIVONIA - TRUCK DRIVER: w/Glass or food service desirable &

Hiring Full-Time A CDl for local delivery & A1Bcertification desirable.
~ckuf

MEAT CUTTER
- AIN ER: IndustriaV We offer a competitive

Conventional salary & benefit package
Experienced Only. ' MATERIAL HANDLERS: including a 401K plan.

w/shipping & steel expo
Please lorwar_PAINTER helpful

4am-12noon, Mon-Frl. Permanent
your resume to:

Fulltime,
Positions M-F & 1/2 Sat. Awrey Bakeries

Contact M.C. Non-Smoking Environment, 12301 Farmington Rd.
(734) 367·D009 Ext. 415 Clean Work History & Llvonl., MI4B150

Physical/Drug Screens F.x: (734) 522'1565
Required. Must have proper Emall:

LOOKING FOR A Employment Docs. Apply employment@awrey.com

CAREER
M·E

Resume To: HRDept@
(not a job,) mall'~1:ln1tech.com RECRUITERS
]I Career? F.x 3· 34'5B57 Forge Industrial Staffing is

looking for motivated, fast-

Ctlange your life- OPERATIONS learning fun and energetic

RealJstate Sales Agent. MANAGER
Recruiters to work:

Feel.good about yourself, Needed in the manufacturing
-Afternoon/Evening Shifts

personally and financially. -Full and part time
industry. E.O.E. Offers bene- positions available I

GALL ED BOWLIN fits & 401K. Please send 'BHlngu.1 (Engllsh/
AT 73H91-5940, EXl107 resume to: PO Box 752 Spanish s~eaking)!

Highland. MI 4B356 -Must be a Ie to work

Print Center
weekends!

-Competitive Wages &
Career OppDrtunitles Benefits!

The Allegra Network, a major -Profit Sharing Availabie!
rrrinting franchise represent- -Strong: Customer Service

·Sell it all with
ng: Allegra Print & Imaging Skills A Must!

and American Speedy Printing -Will train the right

Observer &' Eccentric are currently_ accepting appU- individuals!

1-SOO-S79-SELL cations for several positions In Please FaxlEmail Resume's
S.E. Michigan. The following with Salary Requirements
positions are for candidates to: Attention: General

: MACHINE with a minimum of 2 yrs. exp: Man.gar (24B)·474·57gg

OPERATOR
M.n.ger Ilvonla@lorgestaff.com

S.les

DaY'Snift - 7am to' 3:30pm. Cuslomar Servlee Reps Regional Properly
Musf'have 3 months Machine Pr.ss Oparators - Manager
Sholfexperience or equivalent AB DIck, Ryobi I
trainlno... or schooling, basic Heidelberg operators Property Management FIrm

math: &kills, ability to use Designers seeks Regional Property

calip~rs, micrometers and Familiar with Quark, l/le Manager to oversee ffiulti-

helg~ gage and basic comput- Adobe lamlly of prodUcts pie multi-family housing

er s .,Is. Rate of pay is $8.75 Bindery Personnel
communities. -Prior subsi-
dized and lIHTC market

to sta,rt~Benefits include Profit experience required. Strongsharlngl401 (k); health, drug, Send your resume to: leadership and organization-dentar, short/long term disabil- Allegra Network al skills. Ability to multi-taskIty, ana-life insurance; vaca- AUn: Micbigan Jobs and prioritize. Strong com-
tion, 'ah~ sick/personal days. 21660 H.ggerty Road munication skills and com-

. Send resume b~
Northville, MI 48167 puter experience required.

Emai,1to:
5Pr,'t, Mond.y, 11/8 6 to: Michiganjobs@

Please send resumes to:
Box 1430, Emall: allegranetcom Observer & EccentricHR@acecontrols.coIU

or FAX: 24a.426·5631
PROOUCTION

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

E.D.E. SHIFT MANAGER
Livonia, MI 48150

EOElEHO

MERRY MAIDS
WPtJrelooking fo( honest,

'&aring individuals,
:~:Full, part-time,

grE@thours and benefits
Earn $200-$375/weekly.

.l. 734-453·9708 .

NEED"TD FIND SDMEDNE
who ·!horoughly knows and
can give lessons on using
Roland and E-MU products.
Pleas!, email for more Info
omarlil~no@gmall.com

MICH·CAN
: STATEWIDE
: CLASSI_FIED

ADOPTION

ADOPTION, Caring. l0;4ng.'*"'" <0IJllI.. would I""" to
pol\'Ide your ""wt>om wtllJ a
IIfiJ filled wllll happiaes. and
~es. _rllJrlilles. Ex·
pen .. , p.ld. Denise' Canny
877-921·11D2

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

AU. CASH CANOY ROUTE.
(jQ you aam up to $BOO/day?
'(our own locat candy route.
~udes 30 machines and
Candy. All fof$9.99S. Call 1-
a1lIJ.744·4651-

AilE YOlJ MAKING $1.710 P'"
week? All cash vending routes
with prime kK:alloos' available
"""" Under $1DK invest_l
«!ltllired Call Toll Free (Z4·7)
B00:637-7444

EMPLOYMENT

AtRuNES ARE HIRING •
Tm!, tor high p.ylng Aviation
M;rIolell .... Car..,. FAA "1'-
1I"'!"d progrnm. Financial aid
~ ~uatilied • Job pla<:emlll\i as·ISfst~e. Call Aviation Institute

m ~a ... (1l88) 349-5387.

Please forward
your resume to:
Awrsy Bakeries

12301 Farmington Rd.
Livonia, MI48150

Fax: (734) 522·1565
Emall:

emplovment@awrey.com

RESIDENT MANAGER
For large apartment complex
in Westland. General knowl-
edge of maintenance & repair
work required. Valid driver
license and own tools neces-
sary. Qualified applicant can
fax resume to: 734-728-4110...

SNDW PLDW DRIVERS
That own plOWtruck, Top pay
for right person. Redfordl
Livonia area. 1-888-452-9643

Superintendenl/
Handyman

For Birmingham condomini-
um conversion project Exc.
organizational skills and abili-
ty to communicate effectively
required. Detail oriented indi-
vidual able to perform handy-
man/punch1ist functions on a
dally basis as well as paper-
work flow and coordination of
trades.
Fax resume: (586) 779-1188

Charter School
In Dearborn in need 01:

.Certlfled Science
-Hlgb School Biology

Please fax your resume,
transcripts & certification

10: (313) 5B2·94D7
Attn: Cynthia Andersen

Or mail to:
Advanced

Technology Academy
7265 Calhoun

Dearborn, MI 48126
NO PHONE GALLS PLEASE

TECHNICIAN
To work on overhead cranes.
Electrical experience pre-
ferred. Benefits & 401 (k),

Send resume to
lobs@Wolverinecrane.com

or lax 734-467-7105

TRAVEL AGENT
Highly experienced domestic/
International agent Must know
ticketing & tariffs, Apollo pre-
ferred. Birmillgham area. Full I~:;::=:~~~~==:!
time. Fax 248-644-1510 or

Email info@royalint.com

WAREHDUSE DELIVERY
PERSDN WANTED

with clean driving. record for
fast growing Wixom based co.
Full time plus benefits. Please
email resume to: genser@
genpowerproducts.com or fax
10: 24B·624·7410.

Help Wanled·Olllce ....
Clerical ..

ACCDUNTING ASSISTANT
Full Time . Excellent Pay &
Benefits. Mail resume to:

6689 Orchard Lake Rd.
Suite 266,

W. Bloomlleld, MI, 46322

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
/ RECEPTIDNIST

Seeking full time +. Motivated
multi-tasker for a fast paced
accountIng & tax firm in
Farmington Hlils to answer
telephones, billing, general
office duties with ability to
learn light bookkeeping, Room
for advancement. Fax resume
to: Deanna 248-855-4642

BILLING SPECIALIST

•

Must have accounting, billing
& Excel computer expo Work
on new state of the art billing,

. ,"/ POS & inventory system. NOT
A MEDICAL BILLING PDSIT·

SANO & FINISH IDN. Mustbeablelo handle a

CONTRACTORS
fast paced challecging work
enVIronment. Full time

I rQr t!OQiing company 'n l Redford, Southlield, Emaii
I \N'vnr'" (;;\11 ?<1I<-fl6R-RSn;:;! I temp@michiganshOe.com\ - ". ..- . .. -. I

OFFICE HELP
Fast paced office with empha-
sis on customer service. Must
be computer literate, great
phone skills a must! Fax
resume: (246) 449·3395

DFFICE MANAGER /
BDDK~EEPER

40 hrs. Small business. Great
phone skllls. Accounting,
Quickbooks a must. AlP, AIR.
MS Word/Excel. Fax resume:
24B·35B·567B· or'Emall:

arthhinc@aol.com

DFFICE MANAGER
Dependable" organized &
articulate. Good computer &
communication skills. lOam-
6pm Mon.-Fri. $15-$20/hr.

Gall 734·459·197D
PERSDNAL ASSISTANT

To assist VP of real estate
company. Real estate/market-
ing/mortgage background
helpful. Fax resume including
salary history to:

31J.5B6·7411 Alln. Mr. 0

RECEPTIONIST
Needed for' busy real estate
office. Real, Estate Experience
a plus~ Must be organized
with apositlve attitude. Must
be ,willing to work Sun. 1-
4prn; Pleas'e emall resume to:

Thereggishteam@
remerica.com

RECEPTIONIST/
AOMIN ASSISTANT

Male or Female.
Farmington- hills consulting
firm seeks a self starter,
with -great computer and
written. communication
skills. Degree helpful. Fax
resume to 248-553-5840

Att,n: Erika

SECRETARY·PT
With expo for Livonia church.
9a-1 p M-F. Computer & orga-
nizational skills req'd. $10,600
p/year. Call 248-203-2040

Help Wanted ....
Engineering W

DATA WAllEHDUSE
ENGINEER

For Livonia, MI to develop
ETL process using SOL
SSIS/DTS technologies; con-
duct data warehouse
deslgn/implementation using
Microsoft SOL Server
2000/2005; design/ deliver
business intelligent systems
using Microsoft SOL Server
2005 81 Tools; design/Imple-
ment Bl Reporting portal
using Microsoft Sharepoint BI
Portal/SOL 2005 Reporting
Services; design/implement
OLAP cubes using SOL Server
2005 Analysis Server· and
SISS. Requires M.8'. in
Information Systems with
graduate courses in Database
Design & Performance
Analysis and Data Warehous-
illg; 1 yr data analysis experi-
ence, including use of 8SIS &
Microsoft Sharepoint 81
Portal. Send resume, copy of
diploma, transcrIpts, experi-
ence leUers and saiary
requirements to Nicole Carl,
Quicken loans Inc., 20555
Victor Parkway, Livonia, MI
48152. No phone calls.

Help Wanled·Oenlal G

Caregivers, Men I Women,
Nurses, CNA's, I non- , ==::=::=::=:"=::=c-==
licensed Companions,

4 counties, higher wages,
248·254·1234

CHIRDPRACTIC ASSISTANT
N.C. Livonia fast growing chi-
ropractor office seeking
enthusiastic, responsible per· 1;:========:;
son with 6 arms & 6 legs.
Good phone & clerical skills
preferred. Full/part-time.

Salary based on experience.
Fax resume: (248) 474-5451

or emailresume to:
andan@tdS.net

Help Wanled·Oenl,1 G
DENTAL DFFICE HELp·PT

Plymouth office seeking part-
time individual experienced in
Dental Insurance and
Collections. Must be ener-
getic, self motivated and a
team player. Please fax your
resume to 734-420-8304

GENERAL DENTISTS &
DRAL SURGEDNS: •

General Dentists, Oral
Surgeons or General Dentists
with strong as skills. Ne~
local offices. Terry Herr

716-9,82-7950. See www.
allcaredent.com for more info

DRAL SURGERY
RECEPTIDNIST/

61LLlNG SPECIALIST
We are a Premier Oral Surgery
practice in Plymouth, MI seek-
Ing a full tlme receptionist!
bHllng specialist. Medical
and/or dental billing experi-
ence a must. Benefits, 401 K
and the opportunity to advance
are available. Interested candi-
dates please mail your resume
with cover letter to 9416 S.
Main Sheet, Suite '211,
Plymoutb, MI' 48170 Attn:
Rachel or fax 734~455-4433.

PATIENT CDDRDINATDR
For dental office. Exp. Great
work environment. Mon- Thur.
F~ resume: (734) 975·1754

Help Wanled·Med",1 •

AESTHETICIAN

For an exciting opportunity.
Must have a minimum of 3-5
yrs of experience, be licensed
to perform medical aesthetics
and have a proven track
record of sales and customer
service. Please sand resume
& salary requirements to:

Box 1439 .
OlE Newspapers

36251 Scboolcraft Rd.
livonia, MI 48150

DISPENSING DPTICIAN
For private optometric office.
Front desk. contacts, insur-
ance & . dispensing expo
Fulltime. Ask for Mary,

Call 24B·348·133D .

LPN's
Needed to work in a presti-
gious surgical practice. Travel
required. Good benefits.

Please lax or emall resume:
(248) 357-2546

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT/NURSE

Clinlcai position available
for Novi office. Good clini-
cal skills and prior expo
helpful. Must be able to
work flexible hours, Salary
commensurate with exp.,
berefits pl"O\lided Qua!ified
ifldiviouais fax resume ill.

(248)4n442~~\;: H~A~ip~1~lCUpI
''2{ Come join our patient '==========='

" friendly team! Seeking a
Dental' Receptionist at the
Southfield location. Dental
expo required, compter literate,
and PPO/HMO knowl.edge.

Exc. safary/benefits.
F.x: (246) 557·g304

CDllections·Accounts
Receivable Clerk

SAW DEPARTMENT/
SHIPPING & RECEIVING

Needs partjfuiHime employee
for livonia facility. Will train.
Please fax or email your quali-
fications to: (734) 425-2636

greg@unltedbronze.com
Subject: Saw Dept.

Individual with 3-5 yrs,
Coliection expo w/accounts
receivable, cash receipts,
account balancing, AlA
Billings, Microsoft Word and
Excel. Attention to detail with
a great attitude a must for this
construction based company
in Wixom.II SNOW

REMOVAL
o & B Landscaping,

Inc. is seeking qualified on
call personnel. Scope of work
operating loaders, trucks, de-
icing equipment for lots &
walks on commercial sites in
Wayne County. 734-524-1030

SNOW PLOW
DRIVERS-EXP'D

Excellent pay, seasonal or
hourly. Sidewalk crew mem-
bers also needed.

Please call 877-463-2632

SNDW PLDW DRIVERS ,.
Snow Busters Snow Removal,
is looking for expo drivers with
own plow trucks. Earn $45-
$60/hr. with assigned route.
Gall Jim 734·427,9353.

DIlIVER: AMERICA'S PRE·
MIER TRAINING COMPANYI
Company Spans.... COl
tra"0r9 " 3 weeks. Must be 21.
Have COl? TuilJon reimbiK:lo-
_II CRST. 600-553.2778.

DRIVER COlJENANT
TRANSPORT has_lUn~
ties for COl·A drivers in your
areal No matter what your f!X~

perfence Iewt Is. we have what
yo..... looIrIng for. Now hiring
Students. Solos, Te~ lease
Pur<l1... and 010•. caJl today
(866) 684-2519. EOE.

DRIVER· GOT M1LES?2500+
0!Jl H dll)'S. >3000 OTR. 4
Il1Ol1llls OTR quaflll •• you fur
36 cpmlll Greal b_ •• vaca·
thm, 401k, Call Nick. Travis or
)O'I"e at 888-340·4639 •.

ORlVEllSJDRlVING SCHOOL
GRADUATES wa_. Tuition
reimbursement. No waiting for
trolrt&s. Passenger Policy, No
NYC. Guaranteed Hometlme.
Dedi<:_ arnl f1l!Iianal avail,
able. USA Trur:k 866·483·3<\1,

HELP WANTED, Warn to work
lor a Mi<l1igan _per? Get
• beeweekly e-mail Ust01n.,...
JI1)P'" posltluns ava.able, Visit
Ilttpd/www.mk:lll\j ... pr ....... gI
SUbscribe.p!lp,

POSTAL CAREERS 2llD6
Avg. starling pay $2D/l1Our.
Including Overtime & Benefits,
Paid Training & Vacalions 1·
800-584-1775 ReI #PlI901 Not
affiltalad wlUSPS:

SHEETMETAllWEtDER
Trainw program, Excellent pay
and bIlller ... HS. grails 17·34.
leam a nfetlme trade call: 1·
600-922·1703. M·F S-4

hometow1l1ife,com

Fax resumes w/references
tD: 248-769-6095 or mall:
Accounts Receivable Clerk

P.D Box g3055g
Wixom, MI48393

GENERAL DFFICE·PT
M-F 12:30p-4:30p (Possibly
FT) Phone, typing, MS Excel,
AIR helpful. Fax resume
w/salary 734-729-8070

LEASING CDNSULTANT/AS$T.
MANAGER For luxury West
Bloomfield apt. community.
Office and people skills
required, Leasing or Sales
exp, preferred. Great opportu-
nity for right person. Please
fax resume to (248) 474-6716.

WANT HOME MOST WEEK·
ENDS Wi\h More Pay? Run
H..... land's O/Jio Reg_I
US/m'e company drlve ..
$1.15 lor Op"'alorsl12 monNls
OTR required H.. _
Express 1·000-441-4953
wwwJJeartJar:tdexpres:s,com

MAINTENANCE Will lead a leam of H Line
MANAGER Supervisors. Responsible

Needed for Walled Lake Apt. for maintaining production
Complex. live-on site & be costs, monitoring resource
responsible for prepping apts, costs, establishing & mon-
rentals, repairs & general itoring GMP & HACCP pro-
malnteflance. Must have cedur~s & syste.ms, and
strong carpentry skills, paint- ensunng . proper. Inventory
ing, pl"umbing & electrical. tev~I~.,Will ~al~o ImPleml~nt
Salar" + benefits, No ~ets ' I aC~ivltles tv .mprove ,lOe
allow~d. Call blwn. 8am-4pm_ ~ ef!lclencles ,& er:s"re.com- ,

"48)' AA' _~gA nll~n~'" With ~lir"~~h!f!
\<:: o<::<;-o::!::! OSHA regulations.' A mini-

MAINTENANCE mum .of 7 yrs. macagement
exp. 10 a commercial bak-

TECHNICIAN ery or similar enVironment.
Multi.family apartment com- proven leadership skills &
muni~' iocated in Westland exc, people skills are
area ;.' seeks full tIme- required. Must also have a
MalntBnance Technician BS degree in a related field.
Immedlateiy. Experience in all AIB certification desirable.
facet~;~f maintenance, mclud-
ing tl,lllClrlcal, plumbing and We offer a competitive
grourKl:s. HVAC experience salary & benefit package
preferred, Must have basic set including a 401K plan.
of toms for use on the job.
Com~titive Salary & Benefit
package. FAX resume to:
734-)28·0917 EOE/EHO,

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

--All MORTGAGE
LOANS··u Refinance & w;.e
your home's equfty lor lll1y pu.
pose: land Contract & Mort:
gage Payoll>, Home i_·
mel'its, Deb!: Consofidalion,
Propl!rty Tllxas. C.sh .... able
for GOOll Bad, or UglyCreditl
1·BOO·246·8100 . AnyUmol
Unlted Mortgage Services.
www.umsmortgage.com

OR. DANIELS AND SON
REAL ESTATE LOANS AND
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS.
Fast Fuming, Privare 1.40001.
H....... Land, A' Proporty
rypus $10.000 10 $50D,ODD.
Arrj Credil. Arrj ~SOI1, 0aaI
Dir<£1ly wtllJ Deeislon Maker. 1-
e90·837·5166, 243·335·6166
allan@drdat'rieJsandson,com

FOR SALE

HUSKYMEfALROOFS, SlaJlll.
tog Seam. New or Rareoliag. 15-
<0100;, Wilrra_. 1_.
Steal 2Jt4 Reill_. Trim
and Suats. Par6at Flnandtlg,
Home' or Curved Mollie -.
tog. 1-800·380.2319

PIONEER POLE SLDGS-
3O'x4D'x16', $B590.00. 12'lClG'
AUMetal Slider, 36~Entrance.
12 COlor$, Zdi Trusses. N1ate-
ria! And tabor. Free Quotes, #1
Comp.ny In Mlt:l1lgan 1·eOO·
292·0679

DENTAL ASSISTANT &
RECEPTIDNIST

Part time, Experience needed
for general dental practice.

Gall 73HBH050
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Full/Part-Time. Must have cur-
rent exp; good people skills, X-
ray certified. Southfield area.
Gall Marie. (248) 352·7722

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Small l1vonia office needs
exp'd dental assistant. No
Saturdays. 734-425-0850

DENTAL CHAIRSIDE
ASSISTANT

FUll-Time, Mon-Thur. 9-6. We
are looking for an energetic
person willing to work hard &
learn fast. If you are Ir:terested
in a career in a friendly, fun,
team oriented atmosphere call
Garol at: (734) 453-6B4B

SPECIAL IlUlLDING
SALE•• Oon' Mis. nl' 2OD6OO·
livery or deposlt holds tllspr"g.
2$'x4G'll14' $5600. 46'x6D'x16'
$12.900. Front end epllanal.
Ok sI,es .sallabla.j>f_
1·eOO-668-5422.

MISCELLANEOUS

ATTEND COLLEOE ONUNE
FROM HOME. -M._ 'Susi·
"".. -Paralegal· ~lIIeI$
-Criminal Justice. Job ~lace·
toont Assi5tance. Computer
provldod F_laIl1id • quail·
rllllL 10366·85B·2121, www.o.l
ineTidewaterTeeh,.com

REAL ESTATE

mlNI!SS£E tAKE PROPEIl-
TV From $49,000. wllll boat slip.
Cal II: 877-345-5253 or CIi:ll II:
__ 8)''''''' Wa-

.. .. Edge Proparlio .. lnt.lBrotrer

VIEW WESTERN NORTH
CAROLINA. Norlll Goorgia,
Eastern TN Roal Estolo.
E~lent retirement area.
Very aiford.1>te 110m.. ,
cabins, mnd, tow taxes,
Good p.yIng Jobs aval.bl •.
www.buymountalns.com

RECREATION

SI!IOWBIRllS. N...... Be"""
FL. 1, a & , be<koom CondoIIl<Jr
rorn monIhiy. Located boIwoen_&Ft_Ofi_
_Istand 1·800·214-0415.

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE
AD HEllEI $290 buys a 25-
_ "" .. med ad oIfofing ""'"
1.6 mimon ciroolatkm and 3.6
mHlion rood!:Irs. Pius your ad wiD
be platorl oa Micbigan Press
Association's website. Contact
tills n_for detatts.

MEOICAl ASSISTANT &
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST

Needed for busy Internal med-
Icine practice in Novi. We offer
a great work environment and
a competitive compensation
package. To apply please fax
or email your resume to Kris
Woolsey @ 248-465-43591

woolseykris@yahoo.com

Medical Assistants
Exp'd for bUSyfamily practice,

Gall Judy: 734·464-9540

MEDICAL BILLER
Full time. Minimum 3 _yrs.
experience. MedIcare, 3rd
party claims, status, etc. Mlsys
Tiger very helpful. Excellent
benefits. Competitive wages.
Fax resume to: 248-244-9579

MEDICAL 61LLER
Multi physician facility needs
exp'd medicai biller, parttlme.
Hours are flexible. Please fax
resume to Pat 248-352-2761

MEDICAL RECEPTIDNIST
Front Desk, Experienced, Full
or Part-Time. W. Bloomfield
Allergy Practice. Fax resume

(24S) 626·22~B

TELEMARKETING
A well established .rapidly
growing local Livonia co. hir-

Established Internal Medl~ Ing full time. Exp helpful, not
cine Practice Is seeking necessary. Average $12 per
full-time individual to flll an hr. Call: 1-800-733-7043
open position for the

Canton location, This indl- ~:=:========~~
j vidual must be multi-task j ~ ---I I ~ 5200
j ?:I:nte~: ?rga,~!~~d~& ?~~~11 I RESTAURANT . =

~~~~~~i~a't'i~I~'''~ki~S~~P~:~ I' AVON NEEDS
vious medical office experi- Representatives Now!
ence reqUired. MEDIC/
Misys Practice Manage- Call 734-425-1947
ment System experience
preferred. Benefit package
offered. Interested candi-
dates should fax their
cover letter and resume to:

(734) 62J.8590
Altn: Administrative

Assistant or email to:
tkeeler@piim.org

lIelp Wanled· ....
Food/Beverage ..

www.ho11U!wwnllJe.com

Help Wenled·Sales G
A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT tHE SAME'

If you are serious about
entering the business
aM profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to inves-
tigate-why we are #1 In
the market place and
best suited to insUre
your success. Call .

ALl5SA NEAD @
(734) 459·6DOO

OR
LILLIAN SANDERSON

•:. . -.
PREFERRED
REALTORS

A word to the wise,
~;g. when looking for a

'II great deal check the

Observer & Eccentrlc
ClassUieds!

Help Wanled·MedlCal •

6USY CATERING CDMPANY
-Experienced So us Chef
-Banquet chef, fast, clean,
reliable 5 yrs exp.- Drivers &
High energy catering staff,

Belleville area
jobs@carlsoncaterlng.com

73H99·B1DD phone

MEDICAL
RECRUITMENT

T
- RNs
- Case Managers
- Medical Receptionists
- LPNs
- Dental ASsistants
- Respiratory Therapist
- Medical Assistants
- EMTs
- Nurse Managers
- Psychologists
- Medical Biller
- And morel

COOK
Full time/Part time. Great

pay w/benefits avaiiable at an
Irish sports pub

Sheehan's On The Green,
5 Mile, E., of HaggertY.

734-420·D646

CDDK • EXPERIENCED
Westland Retirement Comm-
unity. Leadership skills & expo
with seniors preferred. Some
wkends & holidays required.

Send resume:
ahwestland1@comcast.netor

tax to: (734) 326-3B02

DELI MANAGER, BAKER!
PASTRY CHEF, SDUS CHEF,
PREP CDDK5. LINE CDDKS

& GARDE MANGER SAUCIER
For retail grocer in Western
Wayne County. Fulltime posi-
tions avail. Includes weekends
& some nights. Previous work
exp and enjoy 'worklng with
the public a pre-requisite.
Benefits prOVided. Please send
resume to: Ref Box # 1415
.Observer & Eccentric News

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, Ml 48150

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
GRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
JDB SECURITY

If you are an experiencetl
sales professional looking for
a Secure future and wish to.
make an excess of $50k·p!uS.
Fax your resume In confi-
dence to Mattress & Futon
Shoppe 734-946-920D

REAL ESTATE SALES
An .,eUte residential real
estate firm seeks to add a
limited number of full time
professionals to Its highly
skilled team of, sales con-
sultants. If 'you would Ilke
·to be considered, visit us at

www.WeirManuel.com
and click on "try our career
evaluator" and take ,'our on-
line interactive assessment.
We will contact you with
the results.

IREAL ESTATE
SALEB

THINKING DF
CHANGING
CAREERS?

LDDKING FOR
. INDEPENDENCE

AND .
CDNTRDL DVER YDUR
FINANCIAL FUTURE?

Real Estate just may be
your answer. Comprehen-
sive training and support
provided so you can· reach
your goals. 734-455-6000

Weir, Manuel, Snyder &
Ranke

500 S. Main St., Plymouth

RETAIL SALES CDNSULTANT
livonia 1 Westland area
Cingular Wireless agent seeks
highiy motivated,. energetic
individuals to join 'our sales
staff. Retail sales experience
preferred. Please Fax resume':

73H4H112.

lunch Room Supervisors
For Garden CityPS/Aramark.

1 & 114 hrs. a day.
1734) 762-B36g

PoslllOn Wanled e
Honest reliable Polish
women seeking housekeep-
ing position, live in possible.

5B6·945·3D56

HDUSECLEANING
I have 20 yrs. Experience

Excellent References!
Call Sharon 734-254-9527

Ch!!dcare Servlces- A
licensed ..

DAYCARE, LICENSED HOME
14 Mile & Drake, W.
Bloomfield. _Open 6am-7pm.

(248) 66HB25

Chlldca,,/Baby·SIIIJng ....
Services ,...,.,

CHILDCAREJDAYCARE
Lots of activities & TLC. Meals
& snacks Included. Lg lenced
yard. Flexible hrs & good rates.

, Occasional weekends okay.
Ganten Gity: 734·394·6827

C~lldcare Needed •

CHILD CARE NEEDED .
In my Garden City home. Oreat
hrs. Pay negotiable. Will con- '
sider live-in. (31;3) 415-0261

FULL·TIME NANNY
needed ASAP. for special',
needs child' in Novi area. Must
have own car. 248-~90-1466

EldelY C,,, & tfI!!!I
ASSIstance ~

Caregivers, Men & Women,
Nurses, CNA's, I non"_
licensed Companions,

4 counties, higher wages,
24B·254-1234

EdLlcallOn/lnslrul:!lon 8)

•

PIAND INSTRUCTION
All styles. All ages;

20+ years expo Please
Gall 313·562·B659:

Busmess Opporhml!les •

Can you speak
Infronl 01 people?

Do you want to get paid?
Gall Oon (734) 762·17DD

EARN A GREAT INCOMEI
Want to Work from Home?
Prefer fleXible hours? Have a
computer? 248-946~016~.

infoworkingfromhorne.com

MLM PRDSI
Join the fastest growing MLM
in the U.S. No products, col-
lections, or deliveries. Market
SERVICES we use in our
homes every day. Cellular,
satellite, Internet, VOIP, and
many more! Are you getling
paid by your cellular service?
Do you want to?· $299 start
up. Huge income pOfentiaL

--::--::--::--::::::::::::::.J I Gall Davi~"at ~4B) 777·9936

If you are looking to place
an ad for any of the above
positions, check out our:

MEDICAL
RECRUITMENT

SECTION
vou can place your ad for
only $46/lnch (three inch
min.)! The Observer &
Eccentric's Medical
RecrUitment Section will

·publlsh on Sunday,
November 19th. Deadline
to place an ad in this
section is Monday,
November 20th at 5pm.
Contact one of our
Representative for more
information, or to reserve
your space:
1-800-579-7355

or email:
oe.ds@

hometownlife.com
~&:it_,

EXECUTIVE CHEF
The Playhouse is now accept-
Ing applications for an experi-
enced fine dining Executive
Chef. Apply in person at

13201 Middlebell Rd. (blwn
Northline & Eureka) Romulus,
MI. 734-941-3144

HDSTESS/HDST for Wed. &
Fri. nights. Perfect for stu-
dent. Apply within: Rusty Nail,
43845 Ford Rd., Canton.

NOW HIRING:
Exp. Line Cooks & Waitstaff.
Apply at: Ram's Horn, 32435

Grand River, Farmington

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
Full time for outpatient clinic
in Wyandotte. Sign on bonus,
benefits. Call 734-844-0800
or fax 734-844-0808.
RECEPTIDNIST PART' TIME
25 hrs. for Canton allergy
office. No nights or weekends.
Computer and mult! tasking
expo necessary. 401k plan.
Fax resume to: Attn Lynda

7309H666

Olive Garden
is NOW HIRINGI

'SERVERS
-HOSTSIHDSTESSES

- BARTENDERS
-LINE & PRDDUCTIDN

CDDKS
.BUSSERS

-DISHWASHERS
-TD·GO SPECIALISTS

Come see the difference
we're making at Olive
Garden with great benefits
packages. We offer TOP
PAY, flexible schedules,
excellent training, meal dis-
counts, paid vacation, day-
one medical/dental insur-
ance benefits available,
401 (k) savings plan and
management career
advancement opportunities.

Apply anytime at:
14000 Mlddlebell Ro.d

Livonia, M148154

EOE, M/F/ON.

www.olivegarden.com

REGISTER EO
NURSES

Medical Supply Company
in Wixom area needs' two
part-time RN's for tele-
phone assessments 10r dia-
per and incontinence prod-
ucts. Must hold'a valid cur-
rent State of Michigan RN
license. All job duties are
performed in compliance
with the State of Michigan
Medicaid contract.

Please send resumes:
vmarshall@

landbmedlcal.com
'or'lax to (248) 950-8059

TELEPHONE
SERVICE

SPECIALIST

Put a lillie Extra
Jingle In YDur

PDcket this HDllday!
"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
I-SOO-S79-SELL Do you like to have fun at

work? Do you like coffee?
All of our "Caribou Coffee
stores are now accepting
applications. Apply online
referencing the location or
zip code closest to you.

www.caribou
coffee.com/lobs

EOE

VET TECH
Exciting opportunity to join
our fantastic team in our beau-
tiful Westland facility! Great
salary, benefits, flexible hrs.
Experienced oniy. Cherry Hill
Animal Glinlc: (734) 326·6699:
FAX: (734) 326·3341, Email:

bmacdonald@ameritech.net

Help Wanled· ....
Food/Beverage ..,

Wait Stan, Cooks, Bar Backs
THE POST BAR
in Novi apply within.

BARTENDER
Days. Mon-Fri. Prefer expo
Apply within: Rusty Nail,
43845 Ford Rd., Canton.

BARTENDERS & CDDKS
2 yrs min expo

Apply in person: M-F, 12-4p.
8140 Michigan Ave. No calls.

WAITRESS
Over 21. Exp'd., outgoing,
friendly & team player. Full-
time nights & weekends only.

App!y Mon-Fri., 2-4 at:
Four Friends Bar & Grill

44282 Warren Rd., Canton.

Time to change your life?
Children no longer need as much attention?.... .
Tired ofvolunteertng? ...Lookingfor unlimited earning
potential? ...Want a professional career?

~Ln.2!a~~",~~~~ :.Jicensed realtor®?
• You don't have any experience? We can help!

• You don't know how to get started? We can help!
•You have questions? We hav~ answers!

Come spend some time with us andyou'U leave with enough
infonnaUon to make a great decision.

Here',the Dml'If we are the right company for you, make a commitment
to join us and lry registering and paying for your
Pre-Licensing Class,at this seminar; the class will

only cost $50 for materials and registration.
This is a savings of $1751

The award-winning ObseNer & Eccentric Newspapers seeks
an enthusiastic, results-oriented sales professional to sell

advertising via telephone to community businesses.
This position 'Is based out of our livonia office. The

ideal candldale will have a high school diploma
or equivalent work experience (some. college

coursework preferred); one year of inside sales!
telemarketing experience, preferably in

newspaper advertising; and general
administrative experience,

We offer a great work environment and
excelle,,' benefits.
The Ob$eNer & Eccentric Newspapers Is commiffed to

diversity and IsprOUd to be an equal opportunity emploVer.

Lead
Inside
Classined
Sales
Representative
• Recruitment

i
I ~

(
\,

mailto:investments57@yahoo.com
mailto:employment@awrey.com
mailto:Ilvonla@lorgestaff.com
mailto:HR@acecontrols.coIU
mailto:emplovment@awrey.com
mailto:lobs@Wolverinecrane.com
mailto:info@royalint.com
mailto:temp@michiganshOe.com
mailto:arthhinc@aol.com
mailto:andan@tdS.net
mailto:greg@unltedbronze.com
http://www.umsmortgage.com
http://www.buymountalns.com
mailto:woolseykris@yahoo.com
mailto:tkeeler@piim.org
http://www.ho11U!wwnllJe.com
mailto:jobs@carlsoncaterlng.com
mailto:ahwestland1@comcast.netor
http://www.WeirManuel.com
http://www.olivegarden.com
http://www.caribou
mailto:bmacdonald@ameritech.net
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Personals .,

PRAYER Pray 9 hail Marys for
9 days. On the 9th day make 3
wishes & publish this prayer.
Your wishes will be' granted.M

************

1lOO."._!uts~Fre!
1I1L.N!OOI & Dime
1~' ....?3r1¥-E\ll\il
102lJ..".Mlq.6Sii:olrantb!es
lOlL.fulI !IJlIis
101D AliCifoo Sales
101D Rummage SailIfIea Mar}jt
1100 EsIate S3!~
I1IL.Garoge sails
113a""Mo\ing sails
114D,,,.C~tbi>J .
115t ...Baby & IliIiJrenllims
1150"."HIIIlSlIii1IdSleds
1101.·,,·AuPlarm€S
1190"".1oo1s, Spas, Iiot luos
1lOIl..... 1Ja15amB~,l
1!1L.ai~:1S
1!1.... .EooIlo~_~elt
1l2a.JuildiligMa!ellaffi
1l3a ..,,91il5et !.llmilli
Jm.".91~rm€S & OIfree Sgeipillel1t
llil "ilIIkl Sipptils
1l3a Crm€Sras & SuirIili~
13IIiI COmmeroiali1ru1ml

Rlstiarant tqulUillel1t

POLICY

lBIIIJ ..••..ArnmeiseNices
1816 ..... BIliIIiI ~re,,'iI~
1825.. ..Biros & fisII
1835" .. Cals
1841 ... 0015
183B.. ..FMID ~1illll~!_k
183B.".JioIses & Eqripmsli .

FEATU'RING
FEATURING PROPERTIES FROM THE

ESTATES OF JOHN BLOOM. SIGMUND KRAMER.
SCOTT KRANDAl.L. DONAlD COIJ/'IELL. LEWIS

SAPPINGTON AND SELECT FINE ART FROM
DRJRVlNG LEVITT - OVER 1000 LOTS.

fINE ART APPRAISBRS &; AUCTIONEERS SINCE J927
409 E. JEFFERSON AVfi. DE'Tl<OIT

TEL: (313)963~SS fA)(: (3U)963-l1199
www.DUM'OART.etlln OE08485419

BUYIII?
SEWII?

Whatever the case
may be•••

Your area realtors
and your
Obserirer&
Eccentric

HomeTown
Classifiedsare
ready to help!

Look for the
realtor who is
a member of

the

NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION

OF
REALTORS.

• ESTATE·
AUCTION

Sat.- Nov. 4 " 7pm
Cultural Center

525 Farmer
Plymouth. MI

1311..".llimdlooustJlal
MatbIDI~ful Sale

183B... ComPioo
1m""EIeelielicslilllilllMoo
7&6I. .... VllOO_ 1111~, MivlS
7&6I. .. ..farm tqu~snl
141a ..._ I'roiuoo-f••

Pi!n~
141a",,~-1'i!:i!
l~"'".Hay. Grain,sand
14111......CIirilImaIll1!!
1441"""FlIwooII-MlrtIJsnilsi
1151 HstJIa~·~s._
14i1 HCSjJiIliiM~ Equlpmsnl
1411 J.
1441 .LaWll. GalS!" & $IIow

tqllipm!1i
1496......lawII. Game! MaI,1IaI
74ILTlllsaiis
13IIiI Mlsl!IisnsnIIS FOI Sale
151i" MIIlIcal11lllIumelis
1528 SIl0IIilig 600II5
1525....1oo1s
153I" ....TradeCrS611
154a ...WSilIldTu!!ti '
155a"".~!tiogroulli1lliuipmool

Furnishing &
Accessories

Collectibles & Antiques
Glassware/China

Pottery
Doll Collection & Toys
Household ItemslTools

Cash/MCNlsa
AmExlDiscover

Bank Debit Cards
No Checks

Doors Open 6 pm
J.C. Auction Services

734-451-7444
jcauctlonservices.com

Rummage Sale! L6
Flea Markel W

BIRMINGHAM
Grove's Higb School

13 Mi/Evergreen. Sat. Nov 4th,
g-3pm. Early entry 8~9am $1.
1/2 price Noon. Bag sale 1:30.

7100 Estate Sales •

ABBEY ESTATE SALE
Fri~Sat. Nov. 3·4th, 10-6,

Sun. Nov. 5th 1104. 33773
Somerset, Sterling

Heights N. off 14 Mile, E.
of Van Dyke

45 + yrs.! Antiques, furni-
ture; beautiful grandfather
clock, collectibles, jewelry,
watches, figurines, minks,
embroidered linens, sewing
items & machines, brass &
copper, clock collection,
kitchenware galore, tools,
snowblower, yard art, 100's
of smalls. HOUSE PACKED!

.. 1!11 HC1l! 1lwtIffig-Collll1!rciai
TUI H~_d PeII-Dlliirn
189O Pet GroomlF(l & Boorok1j
189O.c.. ..Pet sel1ices
153I Ptt Memoriam
mo I'etSuirlili~
1llIl: 1'!Il WooIsd
19l11 .lost & fourul-1'!Il

Announcing 2
Warehouse' Liquidations

By: EverythlngG'oes
Fri-Sat, Nov. 3-4, 10-4.
#1). 973 Orchard Lake
Rd .• (take Telegraph Rd 1
mile N. 01 Sq. lake Rd to
Orchard Lk turn right).
Estate furnIture, art, sliver,
rugs. Dining, dinette &
bdrm sets. Table, chairs,
sofas, wan units, arm~
olres, desks, curios, dis-
plays, fixtures, shelvIng,
slatware, electronics,
pianos, TVs, furs, & more!
Must go - Demolition Sale!
#2). 791 Industrial Ct.,

Bloomfield Hills (W. off
Franklin Rd, just N. of
Sq, Lake Rtf). Decorator
furnishings, antiques, acc-
essories, art, Heywood-
Wakefield, Sofas, section-
als, bed & dining sets,
table, chairs, clothing,
mo,e! Must go· Moving!

Absolutely Free •

PLAYER PIANO FREE OR
MOVE FROM GARAGE.
PLYMOUTH 734·223-7305

Antiques/Collectibles ..

Off:Ce. 248-855-0053.

Arts & Crafts G ANOTHER Great Sale by
ABOVE THE REST

Troy
Fri. & Sat.
Nov.3&4
10am-4pm

5916 Patterson
3 blocks E of John A off

Square Lake, S on Cliffside
to Patterson .

House full of quality bdrm
furniture, living room furni~
ture, dining room furniture.
Collectibles, costume jew~
elry, kitchen mis~., handy~
man! misc" tons to dig
through! Cash & Carry.

CRAFT & BAKE SALE Nov. 4lh
9-3:30pm. S1. Mark's
Lutheran. 7979 Commerce Rd.
W. 6100mlleld. 24S-363-0741

CRAFTS & MORE; BAKE SALE
& LUNCHES. llAM-1PM

Redford Aldersgate United
Methodist Church. 10000
Beech Daly, S. of Plymouth Rd.
Nov. 3 & 4, 10am-3pm.

ODLLHOUSE Chalet-6 rooms.
furnished w/quality furniture,
wired, Turn table. Must see.
Call Anne 734-454-9244.~........

FIREWOOD
FOR SALE?

With the higher energy costs, more
and more people are converting to
wood heat. With the cold temperatures
nght around the corner, the time to
advertise firewood for sale Is now!

Place a 4 line ad and run it 4 times
. for $75 or run it one time for $20.

If a display ad is what you need, you
can run a 2 column x 2" ad

4 times for $150.

Call 1·800 ..579· 7355
""@)bsmM & £tttntrit--".,.~_YI

www.hometownlife.com

ANOTHER GOOO
ESTATE SALE!

Fri.-Sat., Nov. 3-4
10-4PM

6063 PICKWOOO
W. BLOOMFIELD

(W. of Orchard Lake Rd.,
N. off Maple, take Rose

to Dunmore to Plckwood)

Large contemporary
home. Preview sectional,
Emerson mauve leather
sectional, Emerson deep
blue leather sofa &
loveseat, marble coffee
table, DIA glass tables,
Lucite cart, tables &
accessories, Block fine
china, international con~
temporary sterling flat-
ware, pottery, art, elec-
tronics, high end ladies
clothes (size 14:'16) plus
large amount of good
quality household & per~
sonal miscellaneous.

EDMUND FRANK
& ASSOC.

L1QUIDATDRS &
APPRAISERS

313-854-6000

ANOTHER BERNARD DAVIS,
ESTATE SALE

(313) B37-1993
15500 North Park Dr. #904.

Southfield
Off of Northwestern Hwy~

Service Dr. btwn 8 & 9 Mile
in North Park Communities

Towers
Sat. 9-4, Sun. 12-5

African Masks, Light Fixtures,
Traditional Furniture, Art,
Wool Rugs, Lenox China,

and MUCH MUCH MORElli
ANTIQUES ESTATE SALE

Nov. 2.3,4. 10-5pm. 1404
Catalpa Dr., Rochester Hills
(5. of Tienken, E. of Rochester
Road) Details: estatesales.netrBACK IN THE WOODS

Moving Salel 25451
' Farmbrook, Franklinl

Southfield, WfTele~
graph, N/12, E/Frank-
IIn 248~943~1720, Fri

& Sat., Nov. 3 & 4, 10-4.
Many chairs, antiques, sliver,
collectibles, jewelry furniture-
Herman 'Miller, Baker, modern
& oriental, vintage hi-fi equip,
electronics, & records. Trape-
tone patio furniture, wood
chipper-like new, clothing, St.
Thomas 3 piece pedestal sink
set.

We alway6 find the best
stuff in the Observer &
EGGentrlG!

BLOOMFiElD -high quality
furniture. Sacrificel Sumler,
cherry dining room, Leather-
craft, Shuptrine, artiJVQrk, king
~ecrOO:Tl, S!lck!ej' d2.ybed,
leather sectionai, dishes, gun
safe, reioading tools, stained
glass tools, clothing, books.
All priced to move! Entire
household must go! 3772
Thornbriar Way, W/lahser,
Nloff Long Lake. Thurs., Fri,
Sat. 10am-4pm

DEARBORN HTS.
Excellent sale - if you collect it
- it,s here! Over 7000 sq.ft. to
liquidate. 100's of high-end
women's clothing & acces-
sories (size 8~12 - most St.
Johns ~ new with tags). 5
bdrms· all eras, 3 living rooms
- leather, 3 old secretaries.
Collectibles &, depression
glass. 1247 North Gulley, Sat.-
Sun., Nov. 4-5, 9~5pm. Cash
only. Sale by Gene.

DUMAR MDVING SALE
Frl & Sat, Nov. 3 & 4, 10·4

Numbers Fri. at 9:30
Sectional sofa, dining
table/leaves/chairs, platform
bed, tv's, techics speakers,
sleeper sofa, patio furniture,
bar, misc. Antlques/col-
lectibles; Sterling flatware,
Franciscan China, Waterford,
Shawnee pitcher, golf club,
Shirley Temple DoH, Fostoria
011painting.

23006 Brook Forest, Navl
Take 1-275 to 8 Mile, W. to
Haggerty, right to 9 MUe, left
to Brook Forest, right.
SYLVIA 734-981-1625

ESTATE SALE - OAK PARK
Sat. only, Nov. 4, 10am-4pm.
13660 Kingston, 1 blk S. of
11 Mile, W. of Coolidge.
Furniture, appliances, tools,
mlsc collectibles.
ESTATE SALE! Entire con-
tents of household. Nov. 2-3,
10am-3pm, 23087 Purdue,
Farmington Hills. 9 Milel
Middlebelt area.

NDVI ESTATE SALE
Fri., Nov. 3 & Sat., Nov. 11,
10am-6pm. 31247 Barrington,
Maples of Nov!, 1st street W.
of Welch, off 14 Mile, right on
Tanglewood to. first corner on
right. Condo for sale too! I ...:...:..""===::'-,-=--
Vintage modern furniture,
Yamaha FX-1 rare Cordovox,
Lee Reynolds, micro/convec-
tion oven,· freezer, dryer,
ladies 6-12, golf, tools, floral
wreath supplies, household.

SALE- ANTIQUES
COLLECTIBLES & MOREl

Fri & Sat. Nov. 3 & 4th. 10-
4pm. 31454 Elmwood,
Garden City.

SHELBY ESTATE SALE
313-273-B969

motherheard@aol.com
25165 Acacia, Southfield.
ElTelegraph, W/Lahser, off
10 MI. Nov. 3 & 4. 9·5pm .
Furniture, home theatre,
diamond ring, Chandeliers,
appliances, sports memora-
bilia, heaven, car race track,
weight equip, lawn equip,
Playstation, commercial
cookware.

Observer & Eccentric J Thursday, November 2, 2006 (*)
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BED . 1 Absolute all Brand
New Pillow-top King
MeUress Set In plastic, $185.
Can deliver. 734~231 ~6622

BED - 1 ABSOLUTE ALL
BRAND NEW PILLOW-TOP

Queen Mattress Set in plastic
$95.Can deliver 734'231-6622

REFRIGERATOR - Frigidaire
Gallery, side-by-side, white,
ice & water dispenser, like
new. $350.
DISHWASHER - Whirlpool.
Quiet Partner II, White, exc
condo $150. 246·478-1B19
REFRIGERATOR- GE Profile
Side-by-Slde Refrigerator. 26
cu. ft. capacity, wI dispenser,
bisque, exceflent condition.
$350Ibest. 248·723-61B7

West Bloomfield Estate Sale
Relocating Executive's Lake
Front Home & Contents filled
with contemporary Furniture
Less Than 7 Months Old
Priced To Sell. Major Appli-
ances New In the Boxl Too
much to list. Details: www.
am erica naestatesales. co m.
6713 Scotch Lake Dr. Willow
& Lochaven. Nov. 2~4, 10AM-
4PM. Americana Estate Sales:

(248) 739-4197

BED - 1 Absolute aU new'
QUEEN PILLOW TOP
MATTRESS SET. New in
plastic, $100. 734-891·8481

BED - 1 SET. 3 PIECE KING
PILLOW TOP MATTRESS

New in bag, only $195.
Deliverable, 734-891-8481

BED - beautiful hard rock
maple, 4 poster double bed,
good condition, A treasurel
$500Ibest. 248-S27-2798

BED. QUEEN. Solid Cherry 4
spindle poster bed wI solid
cherry paneled canopy. Hand
made. $2700. (9B9) 652·e557

BEDROOM SET - Stanley.
girl's, french country antique,
washed light finish; oak, twin
sleigh bed, desk with hutch,
chair, night stand, blanket
chest, exc cond, (1 child, non~
smoking home), $760/best
Email pictures. 248-651~9534

FURNITURE Loveseat &
sofa. Leather. Good condi-
tion. $300 24S-538'9541

MISC. ITEMS -Student's desk
$25, stereo $35, metal ward~
robe $20, books, houseplants.
Westland. 734-525-5230

ENGLISH BULLOOG PUPPIES
1 Male & 1 Female. AKC regis~
teredo Beautiful. Vet checked.
$160Dlbest. (248) 634-4392 __ ,

GOLOEN RETRIEVER PUPS- 7
wks old. J 3-males & IJ.-
females. AKC Parents on site •. i. ,
Available now! 7.34-895-1393" '
:-La.,.b-ra...,d-oo...,d:-le-c:Ne-e.,.ds....,.A...,H:-o~m'-e~.
Due to child's health we must"·
act quickly-and find this blond
pure breed a new home. ~e
IS up to date on all shots and
Is 20 months old, E-mail..,
jsprough@comcast.net or ~W":~,~
(24S) 56S·9234 .. Prl'e '''' '
Negotiable ;;I't ';0.;;'

LHASA APSO PUPS' BorD::·'.;
8/19/06. Shots up to date"," ,
very healthy. 1 male-$BOOIP:::':
females-$900 .. Vari-ety of cW.", •
ors. Potty trained-Indoor dogS, ."
that don't shed! 269-966·9695

Include a photo of your pet
for only$1/Week

Along wlyour classified pet ad.

Cail Today for More
Information!

<IlbsenJer&_ .'.','.

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Many new items. Cook!
kitchenware, ladies clothes,
Oreck steamer, antique cherry
bedroom set, more! Thurs. &'
Frl. 9:30-4. Sat. 9:30-12:30.
on 14 mile. W/Orchard lake, N
into Pebble Creek condos,
directions at gate to 6933
Pebble Park Circle.

WASHER. ORYER. GE
Good condition. $200 each.
Call (24B) 539-4564

Pools Spas Hot Tubs G
Garage Sales G> HOT TUB New in Box, with

warranty. Colored lights,'
waterfall. Financing. Deliver~
able. $1.975. 313-586·0008

-,
800-579-7355 . ;-~-\

BLOOMFIELD 4a2 Westwood
Dr., N. of Maple, E. of

. Cranbrook. Nov. 3rd, 9-4pm.
Nov, 4th, 9-12. Furniture, kids'
items, & much, much more!

GARDEN CITY
UNITED CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
29205 Florence. Computers,
monitors, mice & keyboards.
Misc. items. Sat., Nov. 4, 9-5.
LAKE ORION _.Crafters Only!
Rained out last Sat. Second
chancel FrI.-Sat., Nov. 3-4,
10·2pm, 3812 Kossuth Rd.,
enter from Silverbell (Kelsey
or Kaeleaf or High Hill Drive"
from Lapeer Rd.).

Bargain Buys •

FURNITURE -FUll-size black &
white· houndstooth sofa bed
$335; Black lounge chaIr $150

24S"474-5291

It's All About youI' :
Somereslrietlons May apply -, ~CHEST ,

Mahagony Chippendale
Chest, Vanity & Mirror. $600

. 313-350·3B64

CHINA CABINET- Mahogany.
Hickory Chair, 51W x 78H x
150. $600. 248-S51-6691

CommerCial! te.
Induslnal Restauranl W'
E Ul Inenl

LIVONIA - Antiques, tools,
furniture, household, etc. Frl.-
Sat. 10~4pm. 15660 Sunset,
E.lMerriman, btwn 5 & 6 Mile.

LIVONIA 14266 Loveland,
btwn N. of Schoolcraft, E. of
Farmington Rd. Nov, 3-4th, 9·
5pm. HUGE Sale! Tools, toys,
sports, etc ... and free stuff!

LlVDNIA·Estate Sale
Frl., Sat., Sun., 10-4. 15470
Oak Dr., off 5 mile btwn.
Mlddlebelt & Inkster

REOFORD - ST. JOHN'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sat., Nov. 4, g-3pm'. A little bIt
of everything! Garage Sale &
Arts & Crafts. 13542
Mercedes, 1 blk. E. of Inkster,
S. of 96 Service Drive.

o~pVltrt.
COUCH S50D. BAR STOOLS
(3) $75 ea.. STROLLERS
(two 3 In 1) $50 ea .• BABY
STUFF. BAR-B-Q $75. Just
moved. 1248) 723-9697

COMMERCIAL Stainless steel
6 burner stove, Ig. refrigerator
& freezer, good condition,
$3700/besl. 313-S05·506S

TRAILER. BRAND NEW
for Bobcat Skidster.
$6000. (248) 515·9061'

Firewood-Merchandise e
DESK -. Roll-top desk, solid
oak, 47'high x 52'wide x
22'deep. Beautiful piece!
$500. 24B-3e3-5674

DINING RM TABLE & BASE
Beige & cream marble. 37x71
rectangle. Matching Queen
Anne 4 side chairs & two arm
chairs. All Exec. condo $600

24S-S79-8419

FIREWOOD $75/cord deliv-
ered. Monthly delivery at a
discount. 734-377-6906

www.z34ma.com
POMERANIAN PUPS AKC 8
weeks, Vet checked, shots,
beautiful faces and coa~,
family raised. ""

734-721-S2e1

REO FORO GARAGE SALE -
Sat. Only, Nov. 4th, 1Oam~
3pm. Just in time for holiday
shopping! Toys, books, sport-
Ing eqUipment., tools, clothing
& much more. 14802 Fox, S.
of 5 Mile, Western Golf Sub.

WEST BLOOMFIELD 5633
Apple Ridge Trail, S. of
Walnut Lake, W. of Middlebelt.
Nov. 2~4th. 9-4. Swain ultra~
suede chairs, leather COUCh,
dining table, desk, file cabi-
nets, mens' designer clothing
(XX-L), other assort. clothing,
framed art, home accessories,
Nlntendo, books. & furniture.

WESTLAND 911 Van sui I, N. of
Cherry Hill, E. of Wildwtlod,
NOV 2-4Ih, 10-3pm,
Furniture. tools, and mUCh,

much more! W

Hobbles Coms. &
Stamps ....,

Comic book collection
(1000+). All bagged. NMIM

condition. $750 or best.
246-437-0521

PUPPIES .
Cute, adorable and ready for a
new loving family! Cal!

734-81S-6541DINING table with 6 chairs.
Cherry, Pennsylvania House,
Queen Anne style. Lovely.
$550. 248-922-3380

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
Solid Oak, 55w x 72h x 20d.
30" wide TV section on right
contains 2 adjustable shelves.
4 adjustable shelves behind
glass doors on left. Abundance
of storage below waist sec-
tion, doors & dravvers $3001
best. (734) 453-0305

Miscellaneous For A.
S,le • ,

YORKIE'S &
1 YDRKIEPOO pup-

pies, pure bred, no
JA. papers, parents on

~ site. 5-7Ibs. $400~
$500. 517-423-3586 . , •.

POOL TABLE
Brunswick, 8ft. (wood). New
in box. Was $2499, now $999.

734-891 ·0335
Household Pels ..

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

,~..

ESTATE SALE
Must sell will sacrifice our
houseful of beautiful near new
furnituie, Items include. cher-
ry 10 piece kitchen dining set,
cost over $4400 will sacrifice
for $2250. Also, have cherry
12 piece king size master
bdrm. ste., cherry ten piece
queen size bdrm. ste., two 3
piece cherry coffee table sets,
two grandfather clocks, cher-
ry sofa tables, 5 piece cherry
pUb set. 5 piece cherry game
set, Mirrored pedestal plant
stand. Gorgeous 11 piece
cherry formal dining room
ste. Many decorative lamps,
large executive cherry &
Burrel office desk, pictures,
silk trees, mirrors, and ett;,. All
less than 3 months old and in
perfect condition. Must be
sold as soon as possible.

Please call 248-293-0744

FURNITURE - Stanza 3 piece
micro suede living room set,
,camel color, with 4 recliners,
like new, $1800. HomeCrest
Del Rio patio set, tempered
glass table, umbrella, 4 high-
back cushioned rockers, 2
seat cushioned glider & cush-
ioned stOOl, $450. HutCh,
honey oak, 37"x33"x74", $50.

Livonia; 734-261~5899

Westland

Itj
l~

Every Sunday
and Thursday.

we bring .
buyers and sellers,

employers and
employees.

landlords and tenants
together.

You can rely on us to
deliver results.

"It'.All About
Re.ult.!"

1·800·579·SELL

;';:~~

•
",' ;•~•~•••

WESTLAND Estate Sale, Nov
2.3.4.5.9:00 to 5:00 -1515
S. Linville, Westland, Between
Wayne Rd and Newburg Ad,
Off Palmer Rd. Collectible
trains, music boxes, watches,
clocks. loveseat, 2 Bedroom
sets, hutch, tables, pictures,
household goods, handicap
Items, and much more.

'., .•.•'!,

Come See The
Difference!

Great Selection
• Many popular breeds ...
• More than 40 puppies in:
store weekly
• Microchipped
• Free Spay/Neuter
• Three yearUmited health
warranty
• Free training DVD

Many
Tropical Fish on Sale

Kittens available!

MOVing Sales G
BIRMINGHAM 1a04 Derby.
btwn. Maple & Big Beaver off
Adams Rd. Nov. 3~4th 9-4pm.
Entire contents of house.

WORKBENCH 4' workbench
. ($75). (4) toolboxes ($15

ea.), floor standing router
table ($75). shop vac ($10)
248-437-0521 > 6,00 PM

Pels make life belterl

PellBnd
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.petland.com

BLOOMFIELD TWP.
Nov. 3-4. 9-5pm. 1470 Oell
Rose Drive, N. of Square lake
Rd., W. of Telegraph, on N.W.
shore of Square Lake. Home
accessories, counter top
appliances, furnishings, tools,
garden equipment & statuary.

FARMINGTON HILLS
DECDRATOR'S SALEI

Thurs.-Sat., 9am-4pm, 35351
Old Homestead Dr., off Drake
btwn 11 Mile & Grand River.
Couches, loveseat, dining
room set, designer accents,
etc.

Muslcallnslrumenls (I:)
HARPS: 2 CELTIC LAP HARPS
1 single & 1 double strung,
many accessories. New condo

248-332-4975
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losl- Pels (I)
PIANO Player piano, upright
Kimball from 1930'S.
Working condition, good
shape. Get now for holiday
parties! Royal Oak. $695.

248-607-6311

FURNITURE - 3 bdrm sets,
table w/4 captain chairs,
kingsize waterbed, 4 desks, 4
chests. 1940's trunks, sewing
machine, hope chest, silver
services pcs. 734~756-0052

FOUND CAT- Long hair, gray,
4 white paws, 9lMiddlebelt~
Farmington. 24a~474-5355

(rr;)
LIVONIA

GarageIMovln1l Salel
291256 Mile Road, FrJ. 10am-
5pm, Sat. 1Oam-3pm.
Furniture, religious, glassware.

LIVONIA MOVING SALE •
Furniture, Appliances, House-
hold Items, Baby Items,
Clothing, Toys, etc. 17305
Vacrl In. (6 & Farmington
Rd.) Nov. 2~4, 9am-5pm.

ROCHESTER HILLS
Sat. Only! Nov. 4th, 9am~
4pm. 750 Baylor, University
Hills. Many household items
incl. furniture, lamps, acces~
sories, linens & tools.

Upth,
creek

without a
paddle?

PIANO STUDIO PIANO
'STORY & CLARK' BENCH
INCLUDEO. $1S00.00

24S-523-737e

FURNITURE This End Up
Furniture Woods End
Collection - Double Dresser
with Large Mirror & brass
handles - $375; Writing
Desk with 1 drawer and
chair ~ $250, All In cherry
finish. 24B-661-03S5

PIANO. UPRIGHT WALNUT.
Grinnel1's, 20 yrs. old. Exc.
condo Has' yearly tune~ups.
$500. (248) 398-5591

FURNITURE- Sleigh back
queen bed, 2 nlghtstands;
chest, single white & brass
twin bed,. pecan hutCh,
antlql,Je gate-leg table, 4 side
chairs. 734-420-3239

Sp.orllOg Goods e.
LIVING ROOM SET- Couch. 2
Queen Anne Chairs, coffee &
end table. 6EIGE LEATHER
LOVESEAT- Make offer.

248~396~0039 Novi area.

LIVING ROOM SET- Reclining
rockerl dual love seat. Neutral
pattern w/solid oak trim.
$350Ibest. 734-425-4091

MISC - Lg. Iron Bakers' Rack
$400; Antique French Pro~vln-
clal China Cabinet $500.

248-435-0779

MISC. Double loft bed, White,
almost\new; singlelfuton bunk
bed & 10' Christmas tree. Call
after 5pm 734-710-0734

BILLIARD/POOL TABLE
New in box, 8'1' slate, K~66
Bumpers, balls, sticks, rack,

$850. (734) 732-9336SOUTHFIELO ESTATE SALE·
SATURDAY. NOVEM8ER 4TH.
11'am _. 7pm. Power tools,
hand tools, woodworking
tools, furniture, - household
items, computer printers, lawn
furniture, and'much more!
21270 Indian Street,
Southfield. MI 4B033

Free weight set 170 Ibs with
bench. S35. (734) 421-0305 Get

POW,".
Whe1her your buying '" .

seIIing...tt·, quick and easy·
to find what you want

(nthe
DbseMr & Eccenliic

C1.... iedsi

WESTLANO MOVING SALE
FrI.-Sat.. 9-5pm. 36702
Cherry Oak Drive, S. of Cherry
Hill, btwn Wayne & NeWburgh.

Wanled 10 Buy •Baby & Children Items G
WANTEO: SHOTGUNS.

RIFLES. PISTOLS. TOOLS
. (HANO & POWER). CALL

ANYTIME. 58e·216-6200

CRIB -Simmons & changing
dresser, solid honey oak. Like
new. H.ighest quality. $350.
Mirror incl. 248~375-0130 OAK FURNITURE FOR SALE

Boys bdrm set, baby bdrm
set. dining set. Call (248)
596-1025

Cats (I)HOtisellOld Goods G
KITTEN - ADORABLEa weeks old, needs loving

home. Call 248-932-3190
Twin bed w/underbed stor~
age, chest of drawers,
nlghtstand. Less than (2)
years .old. $250 or best.
248·437-0521 > 6:00PM Dogs •

AD.JUSTABLE. BED Single size.
Primo brand. like new-only
used 2% mos. Mattress cov-
ers incJ:1800 734-7764144

AKC GERMAN SHEPHERO
Puppies, females, black &tan,
all shots incl. $500. Cen #,
24l"863-7977

VANITY French inlaid carved
vanity w/matching chair circa
1930. Mint condition. $450

313-350-3S64

http://www.1wmetownlife.com
http://www.DUM'OART.etlln
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:motherheard@aol.com
mailto:jsprough@comcast.net
http://www.z34ma.com
http://www.petland.com
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1. Note the 1:f number listed in the
ad

2. Call 1-900-950-3785
It's only $2.19/minute. Must be 18:+,
or:
Call 1-800-510-4786, and use a
major credit or debit card

3. Follow the instructions to listen to
the advertiser's voicemail greeting

4. Leave a personal message for
the advertiser

Place your own ad:
1. Call 1-800-506-5115
2. Answer some simple questions to

create your ad
3. Record a voicemail greeting
4. Learn how to pick up your mes-

sages - we'll let you know when new
ones have arrived!

Get more:
....., Chat with local singles right now.

Call 248-397-0123 to learn more
....., Need help? Some Tips?

Call 1-611-45IHJ773

MEET
SEXY
SINGLES

Free Ads: Free ads placed in this section are not guaranteed to run
every week. Be sure to renew your ad frequently to keep it fresh.
Guidelines: Personals are foradults 18or over seeking monoga-
mous relationships. To ensure your safety, carefully screen all
responses and have first meetings occur in a public place. This pub-
Iicationreserves the right to edit, revise, or reject any advertisement
at any time at its sole discretion and assumes no responsibility for
the content of or replies to any ad. Not all ads have corresponding
voice messages. To review our com-
plete guidelines, call (617) 425-2636 a service of

WOMEN SEEKING MEN
MAYBE US?

SF, 42,blondelblue, leggy, loves all types of
music, dancing, movies, nature road trips,
dining and simple fun. ISO easygoing, lov-
ing guy to share talks, good times, friend-
ship and more.1r132593

WHY WAIT?
Down-tQ.earth, fun-loving SSF, 38, mom,
brown complexion, medium-length hair,
5'4", full-figured, great personality, DID·free,
likes dancing, cooking, relaxing at home
watching movies etc. Seeking compatible
man to share some fun. 'U'130211

" WANTED:KIND-HEARTED WOMAN
SWF, 38, full-figured 5'8", seeks SWF, 25-
50; who loves animals, parks, books,
movies and music, someone kind·hearted,
good·humored and outgoing, for a real
friendship first. "fr136379

REFINED AND FULL OF LIFE
Very attractive blonde, fit, energetic and
happy, professionally employed, very
youthful 60s, 5'3", trim and shapely, enjoys
dining, travel, dancing, theater, family and
friends. Seeking honest, handsome, fit,
55+, college grad, NlS, with youthful pas-
sion for life. Serious replies only.1f652360

SEEKING FRIENDSHIP
SSF, young 60s, wlgood morals, caring,
nice-looking, 5'3", 1561bs, NIS, NlD,
NlDrugs, clean, honest living, partly retired,
enjoys art, card playing, casinos, and
movies. Seeking honest man 50-60, race
open.'U'134425

COULD IT BE YOU?
SWF, 45, looks younger, blondeJblue,
1171bs, employed, Independent, secure,
loves animals, kids, NIS, social drinker,
enjC1fs listening to musie, just having fun.
Seeking open-minded, honest, dependable
man into the same. 'U'130599

ALLOFME
SWF, 50, 5'10", big beautiful woman, 300+
pounds, easygoing, NIS, light drinker,
enjoys nights out or in. ISO loving, happy,
commitment-minded man to share a happy,
lasting, loving relationship. 1J'956929 FIND ME

Attractive SAF, 49, ti'S, 5' 3", 1101bs, slim
build, seeks WM, 45-56, NlS, for friendship,
and more. 'U'113901

LOOKING FOR ME?
Energetic SBPF, 52, NlS, attractlve, educat-
ed, sociable, 5'7', 1701bs, enjoys movies,
reading, concerts, theater, dining, travel,
trying new things. ISO intelligent, sponta-
neous, active gentleman, NlS, to share
these. Let's talk 'U'135617

SEEKING SOMETHING NEW
Down to earth, attractive SSF, 36, NlS, 5' 7',
professional, enjoys mOVies, dining out,
shopping, traveling, seeks WM, 35-55, NlS,
for friendship first, possiply more. tr1236s9

SOULMATE SEARCH
Slim, attractive, 57·yr·old JF looking for
her soulmate, any sincere, successful JM,
between the 'ages of 54-64, please
respond. "a'589875

ISITYOU?
'8right S8F, 18, full-figured, confident, inde-
pendent,'enjoys cooking, shopping, friends.
ISO nice, honest respectful guy intelligent,
motivated, goal-oriented who likes having
fun, sports, good talk. Friendship first.
'a"135256

WANTED: TALL, CLASSY MALE
I am in my early 60s, 5'2», brownlbrown, I
enjoy dancing, outdoors, and traver.
Seeking a companion, 60-70, and maybe
a relationship. Please calt. "a'982305

COULD YOU BE THE ONE?
Loving, youthful S8F, 57, trim, shapely, very
attractive, energetic, happy, enjoys dining,
travel, amusement parks, the outdoors, fes-
tivals, nature, family-friends, theater, more.
Seeking like-minded gentleman to share
these. V121526

SHALL WE DANCE?
I am a S8F, 58, 5'3", 1701bs, attractive,
intelligent, creative, articulate, seeks
SWM, 57·73, who is kind-hearted, articu-
late, who enjoys dancing, walking, travel-
ing, movies, dining out. 'U'812098

SEEKING A FRIEND
SBF, 33, plus-sized, looking for a nice easy-
going woman to share good times, get to
know and just have some fun. '8'111312

I LISTEN WITH MY HEART
Attractive DWF, late 40s, Cancer, NlS,
seeks special, no games WM, 45+, NlS, for
caring, quality committed relationship. Lefs
create sparks and watch them fly.
'll'e39272

. MEN SEEKING WOMEN
OLDER WOMAN DESIREO

SWM, 47, 6'2", 2001bs, muscular, athletic,
brownJblue, degreed, outgoing personali-
ty, enjoys outdoors, workout, new activi-
ties, seeks friendly SF, age/location
open. "a'531308

STYLISH YET PRACTICAL
SWM, 37, casual and relaxed, wilt make
you feel comfortable. Enjoys bistro buf-
fets, some trendiness, and some down
time. Seeks SWF for friendship and dat-
ing. '11'134456

SHARE GOOD TIMES
SBM, 27, 6', 1731bs, NID, Nlkids, slim
build, brown complexion, glasses, likes
moVies, long walks, .Jesus, cooking,
music, bowling, mexican food, shyness,
seeks SBlHF, 25.28, NIS, for friendship,
possible romance. 'U'980453

HERE lAM
Confident, fun mature, respectful S8M, 32,
dark complexion, handsome, independent,
neat, seeking mature, loving SF, 32..sS, to
share good times and more. '8'136424

GREAT GUY
Male, 52, 6'1", 22Olbs, athletic build, hand·
some, with sense of humor and own busi·
ness, intelligent, NIS, enjoys good commu-
nication and honesty. Seeking attractive,
slim JF, 30-50, inner beauty, good commu-
nication, intelligent, nice personality, for
relationship. 'ZI'264893

DRAMA FREE
SBM; 34, 6· 1'••235lbs, athletic build, NlS,
seeks attractive woman, 22-40, NIS, nice
shape, for LTR, "a'134389

SWEET GUY
Good-looking SWM, 52, 6'1", 1971bs, col-
lege graduate, financially secure, home-
owner, bodybuilder, seeks petite SWF, 35-
50, sexy, attractive, to enjoy dining out,
movies, for serious relationship, maybe
marriage. 'U'255073

DON'T PASS ME BY
SWPM, 43, 6'. 2201bs, blue eyes, N/S,
NlD, D/O-free, educated, enjoys nature,
concerts, movies, walks, more. Seeking

, SF, 25-45, for friendship and possible LTR.
Race open. 'B'130128

AMERICAN MADE
WM, 45, above-average looking, brown!
blue, athletic, honest, good sense of humor,
seeks compatible woman, with same inter-
ests, age open. 'U'131277

NEW RELATIONSHIP
S8M, 6'3", 42, enjoys writing, entertain-
ment, dining out, dancing. Seeking SF, slim
to medium build, tall, with similar interests
for friendship, possible LTR. "8'132042

THAT SPECIAL ONE
S8M, 44, NIS, likes movies, parks, the
arts, seeks special SF, 27-40, NIS, slim to
medium build, great sense of humor, col-
lege educated, for friendship, and more.
'a"132888

GET AT ME
S8M, 19, 5' 7", smoker, athletic, brown
complexion, seeks woman, 18·24, for
friendship, and more. "6'133171

TAKE A CHANCE
SWM, 34, smoker, likes playing pool,
darts, music, concerts, seeks WF, 20·37,
with similar interests. '8'133195

LET'S TALK
S8M, 34, N/S, brown eyes, muscular
build, seeks 8F, 25·50, for good conver-
sation, and more. 'B'133482

INTERESTED?
SWM, 22, 5' 11", smoker, athletic, likes
dining out, seeks WF, 21-25, adventur-
ous, good SOH, who is down for any·
thing. 'B'133925

WORTH IT
SM, 63, blond, 6', 2001bs, fit, active, fun,
enjoys keeping active, the gym, sports,
cars, boats, horses, pets. Seeking good-
humored, fit, energetic, attractive lady
wlspontaneous streak, who enjoys the
same. '8'135531

VANILLA SEEKING CHOCOLATE
Call me if you desire a nice shape, SWM,
blue-eyed blonde, 50-year-old, 1801bs,
desires S8F for friendship and definitely
romance. 'U'm324

WHY NOT CALL?
SWM, 42, 6'4", 2251bs, not about games,
self-employed, loves the outdoors, camp-
ing, fishing, hunting, bowling, walks and
more. Seeking spontaneous, outdoorsy SF
to share the good times in life. "a'135980

LOVE COMFORT LAUGHTER
SWM, 49, 5'9", 1951bs, Is nuts about
nature, enjoys the outdoors, fishing, etc.
Seeks compatible SWF, to have and hold.
1r992943 "

SOUND LIKE YOU?
S8M, 25, 5'8", 1901bs, dark complexion,
long hair, nQ kids, looking for fun, energetic
lady affec;tionate and real, who knows how
to have fun in life. '11'122364

A SPECIAL GUY
OWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and secure,
seeks honest S/DWF, w/sense of
humor, who enjoys travel, candlelight
dinners, plays, dancing, concerts, boat-
ing, and movies. Friendship, possible
LTR 'a"269646 "

www.hometownlife.com

LOVE COMFORT LAUGHTER
SWM. 49, 5'9",' 1951bs, is nuts about nature,
enjoys the outdoors, fishing, etc. Seeks
compatible SWF, to have and 'hold.
'a"114846

SERIOUS WOMAN WANTED
S8M, 46, looking for that special persona
for LTR, someone who enjoys walks,
movies, sporting events, cuddling at home.
Please be shapely, independent and know
what you want in life. '8'692418

" .
WORTH A CALL

SWM, 48,6', 1751bs, NlS, homeowner,
hard-working, easygoing, honest, secure,
enjoys motorcycling, hunting; ,the outdoors.
Seeking honest, secure, attractive slimlfrt
woman, 25-50, NlS, DID-free. '8'956910

HANDSOME & FUN-LOVING
Sincere, fun-loving, down-to-earth S8M,
44. ISO romantic. honest. intelligent SF, 25·
55, with great SOH, for companionship,
possible LTR. '8'968147

MAYBE IT'S YOU
SBM, 35, brown complexion, 5'9", 1901bs,
athletic, fun, looking for a sexy, level-
headed lady who knows how to have a
good time. Friendship first. 'U'127341

SERIOUS MAN
S8M, 6', 18, athletic build, marriage-mind-
ed, NlS, dark complexion, hazel eyes,
seeks truthful SF, 18-30, NIS, for friendship,
and more. 'U'110697

.;
•

PETITE & SEXY ••,
S8F, sensitive, affectionate, loving, 51,
looks 35, 5'1", 1051bs, NS. Seeking
healthy S8M, 5'10"-6'1", to work out with,
'a"912553

FRIENDS FIRST
S8F, 37, 5'6", blacklbrown, easygoing,
Aries, NlS, enjoys bike riding, long walks,
travel, and. cooking. Seeking WM, 30-50.
NlS, for fun. '11'933970

ONE GOOD WOMAN
BBW, SWF, attractive, comp.assionate,
down-to-earth. Enjoys movies,' comedies,
long walks, romantic evenings and more.
Seeking employed SM, 38-55, to do and
share things together. Must like pets.
'Zr947175

WHERE ARE YOU?
Very attractive, sexy SSPF; 35, 5'2', medi-
um build, enjoys dining out, jazz, plays. ISO
S8M, 40-52, commitment-minded and sin-
cere; for LTR. 'B950732

LET'S TALK SOMETIME
SWF, 38, mother, enjoys Harleys, rock-n-
roll, good talks, classic cars, sports, amuse-
ment parks, casinos, meeting new people.
Seeking outgoing, sweet, fun man w/spon-
taneous streak to share new adventures
wlth.1f962910

SINGLE PROFESSIONAL WOMAN
SWPF, 45; 5'9", average bUild, educated,
Capricorn, NlS, loves golf, reading, gar-
dening, dining out, movies, seeks SWPM,
38-55, NlS,simiiar interests, for LTR.
'a"983176

LOVES BOATING
SWF, 65, 5'6", Aries, NlS, loves dancing
and dining out Seeking WM, 60-71, NlS,
with sense of humor, forfriendship, possible
romance. "a'890004

GORGEOUS
SWF, 39, 5', attractive, average build,
darklbllie, Pisces, NlS, outgoing, fun-loving,
seeks WM, 35-53, NlS, for LTR. '8'112039

ISO CHIVALROUS MAN
S8CF, 35, attractive, plus-sized, Capricom,
single mom, marriage-minded, NIS, seeks

,man, 40·55, famlly-oriented, old-fashioned,
possible romance. V112291

TAKE A CHANCE
SWF, 37, tlkes motorcycles, movies,
Star Wars, seeks, WM, 34-35, NIS, with
similar interests, for friendship, and
more. '8'114057

LOOKING FOR ME?
Hard-working, affectionate SAF, 47, 5'1",
951bs, very clean, NIS, NID, loving and
fun, seeks independent, responsible,
respectful, secure man, 45-50, to share the
special times in life. "8'113534

ISITYOU?
S8F, smoker, likes basketball, movies,
seeks spontaneous, adventurous HF, 20-
30, with a fiesty little attitude. '8'130804

WORTH YOUR TIME
SF, 66, pretty eyes, warm smile, charismat-
Ic, loves R&B, sout!jazz. Looking for a kind
man to share the special moments in life.
'a"132238

FUN-LOVING
SSF, 22, NIS, likes shopping, going out,
quality time, seeks 8M, 21·26, NlS, for
friendship, possibly more. 'B'132713

LOCKING FOP. YOU
SF, 33, 5'4", 140ibs, mother, caramel com·
plexion, brown eyes, enjoys mUsic, chilling
wlfriends, home-cooklng. Looking for an
Intelligent, down-to-earth, honest, child·
friendly man to share talks, good times and
maybe more. tr134568

MADETO ORDER
SWF, 52, attractive, Pisces, NlS, nice, edu·
cated, secure, fun, enjoys sporting events,
movies, camping, travel, theater, seeks
WM, 45·56, NIS, possible romance.
1r993487

SOMEONE SPECIAL
Fun-loving; attractive SWF, 70, 5'5", 135lbs,
blonde, retired, NlS, seeks well-groomed
WM, 65·72, NlS, to share life, romance,
and possible relationship. "a'891247

FORMER MODEL
SWF, 50, 5'6", slender, intelligence, creativ-
ity, passIon for music and dancing. Seeks
partrier 38-50, who is attractive and fit, to
share this interests and more. 'U'6001 06

LOOKING FOR YOU
Attractive SWF, Cathotlc, 59, NlS, 5' 6",
good shape, seeks WM,53·70, NlS, who
enjoys golf, movies, theater, dining, long
walks, church, and much more.1f124235

HOPE TO HEAR FROM YOU
Easygoing SWF, 57, CNA, NIS, NID, enjoys
talks, togetherness, day trips, soft rock: ISO
loving Christian man, NlS, NID, w/children
ok, to share talks, dates, simple times, then
who knows? 'B'126925

GREAT COMPANION
SF, 65, looks 55, 5'2', unique, bright,
wlmany talents and interests. I'm welt-trav-
eled, very attractive, hearttH:onscious. How
about you? Seeking non-smoklng counter-
part, 62-70"'ll'e33527

FABOLOUS FIT FUN
Petite, 50s, young at heart, female, looking
for one good guy, with SOH. Enjoys biking,
water, WOrking out, and life. 'U'970277

LOOKING 4 GENTLEMAN
Attractive, professional, educated WF, 55,
5'Z', slim, NlS.lnterest indude movies, con-
certs, comedy clubs, jazz, dancing, dining
out, family ties. Seeking WM, 48·55, HWp,
for lasting, loving LTR, "8'973365

LOOKING FOR LOVE
S8M, 53, muslim, NIS, hard-working, likes
having' fun, chess, fishing, bike riding,
seeks WF, 33-53, NlS, HWP, for friendship,
and more. 'U'110750

THIS ISTHE ONE
S8M, 33, 5'9", blacklbrown, no kids, never
married, looking for a nice straight-up,
down-to-earth female, not about games, to
share the good times with. '8'130099

INTERESTED?
Easygoing, fun S8M, 29, smoker, 6',
1851bs, well-built, likes working, out, seeks
woman, 2140, for friendship, and more.
'a"131326

A NICE GUY
SM, 24, blacklblue, 5'7', 1201bs, looking for
a nice, non-judgmental SF, loving and fun,
to share the good times in ,life. Friendship
first, possibly more later on. '2J'127134

LET'S TALK
Laid-back SWM, 52, smoker, browrvbrown,
likes riding Harley's, the country, seeks
open, honest WF, 35-54, for possible LTR.
'a"124193

JOIN ME?
Honest, secure SWM, 73, 5'9", 2001bs,
NIS, homeowner, enjoys karaoke, oldies
music, dancing, keeping active, meeting
new people. ISO sociable, $Weet, sincere
lady to share the special moments in life.
1>982461

FANTASY OR REALITY?
88M, 50, 5'8", medium-build, NIS, fun-lov-
ing personality, likes dancing, Jazzlblues,
quality time, traveling. Seeking passIonate
and sexy SF, 20-50, slim-to-medium bUild,
race open, kids ok, for sharing time and
romance. '8'946417

..

POSSIBLE LTR
SWPF, 57, 5'7", attractive, slender, athlet-
ic, Scorpio, NIS, enjoys sports, concerts,
dining out, seeks WPM, 55-61 ,NlS, edu-
cated, healthy, humorous, possible LTR.
1:1'993381

GREAT CATCH
Attractive, youthful Widow, 68, 5'3", 135lbs,
brunettelbrown, shapely, NIS seeks WM,
55--70, prefers NlS, in Uvingston county or
Oakland county areas for LiR, wlvariety of
interests. Seeks relationshlp/companion-
ship and more. tr111193

59 YEARS OLO ENTREPRENEUR
Pretty, charming· SWF, successful, kind,
compassionate, lots of fun, looking for her
knight in shining armor. Any sincere, cau-
casian gentlemen, 55-80, please respond.
Hopefully we'll be each others soul mates.
'a"592074

MR. RIGHT, ARE YOU THERE?
SWF, 56, 5' , HWP, easygoing, dependable,
reliable, Taurus, NlS, social drinker, likes
computers" nascaI'. casinos, sports, seeks
WM, 46·56, for friendship, and more.
'a"112612

SEEKING A LADY?
SBF, 56, 5'4", 1101bs, slim build,
Sagittarius, smoker, honest, sincere,
retired, enjoys movies, concerts, travel,
park walks, seeks man, 45~70, similar, for
friendship, possible romance. tr118410

FAMILy-oRIENTED
Beautiful, shapely S8F, 34, 5'4", likes
reading, long walks, working out, movies,
plays, concerts, spontaneous trips, travel-
ing, seeks patient, understanding BM, 34-
46, N/S, with similar interests. "a'123905

TAKE ME GOLFING .
Tidy SWF, 60, enjoys fine dining, travel-
Ing. Seeking golfer, best friend, confi-
dante, 58·70, widower a plus. Honesty,
trust, a must to make a relationship work.
"a'976914

THAT'S ALL
SWM, 66, tall, thin, Scorpio, NIS, seeks
WF, 60-68, NIS, old-fashioned, slim, fit,
humorous, possible romance. "a'116761

CUTTOTHE CHASE
S8eM, 51, 6'3", 2501bs, NIS, enjoys
plays, concerts, country drives. ISO SWF,
for friendship and much, much more. Age
open.tr121414

I'

.
i

SERIOUS
SWM, 71, NIS, widowed, 5' 8", 15otbs,
young at heart, enjoys outdoors, cooking,
dining out, traveling, seeks slim, petite
female"- 62-70, N/S. 'lf118483

LONELY tli HEADY
SWM, 49, average build, Italian, heart of
goid, Virgo, NIS, seeks WF, 45-55, with a
nice build, ready for LTR. Serious replies
only. Redford Area, "a'860305

LET'S BE FREE TOGETHER
SBM, 6', 2201bs, physically fit, retired,
well-educated. I would like to meet a sin·
gle female 52-62, who is understanding,
loving-and caring, for a LTR. 'U'869189

TRUE GENTLEMAN
S8M, 52, 5'8", 185fbs, looking for a medi-
um to fUll-figured S8F, 46-54. Someone
who is worldly, nice, loves to laugh and
just enjoying life to the fullest. '8'912726

NICE GUY
SWM, 66, 5'6", 1501bs, manufacturers'
representatlve, Libra, NlS, works out,
enjoys movies. restaurants, and summer
festivals. Seeking SWF, 50-65, N/S.
Shirley, please call back. '2J'708126

LIFE IS BEST SHARED
SM, 5.3, talt, 2301bs, muscular, brown hair,
enjoys weekend getaways, snuggling,
quiet romantic times, motorcycling, simple
fun. Seeking SF, 25·55, slender, sweet
and sociable to share the special times.
1t955106 .

ECONOMICALLY VIABLE
SWPM, 54, 5'11", 1701bs, trim, Aquarius,
NIS, likes music, art, gqlf, landscapes,
architecture seeks WPF, 44-60, attractive,
fit, active, financially secure, intettigent,
possible LTR. "6'984220

LONELY ANN ARBOR MAN
Considerate, Intelligent S8M, 51, taU,
sUm, dark complexion, Capricorn, looking
for a sweet, loving woman respectful,
faithful and ambitious, to share friendship,
goocl'times, possible romance and LTR.
Race open. 1:122608

TRY ME
SWM, 29, 5'8", 1401bs. brown!brown,
down-to-earth, good·looking, loVing,
affectionate enjoys shooting pool, hang-
ing with friends. Looking for SF who
enjoys the same. 'U'132334

Why Spend
Another Night...

You've got Nothing to Lose
& Love to Gainl
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Molorcyles/Mmlblkes/ 6
Go Karls ..

SUZUKI DRZ 400 2002,
Enduro, only 500 miles, deal-
er's personal bike, $3,650.

JOHN ROGIN OUICK
734-525-0900

Recreational Vehicles •

flEETWOOD 2000 Flair Class
A motor home, 31 ft, 42k
miles, loaded, cleanest RV
around, excellent mainte-
nance, satellite, heated base-
ment, Vortec Chevy, tow
package, rear queen, sleeps 6,
ducted AlC. Must self!
$35,750/best. 248-534-5494

Campers/Motor ..
HomeslTrallers •

SUN LINE 2006 TRAVEL
TRAILER 25 ft., Used once.
Must sell, health reasons.
$1,8000. (248) 448-8841

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
Must sell. Just reduced
$8500/best 734-427-6743

TRUCK CAMPER 1976
Sleeps 6. Bathroom, shower,
furnace, stove. Clarkston,
$600, (248) 473-4187

Constructllln, Heavy A
EqUIpment W
FDNTAINE 48 FT. TRAILER
2006 BRAND NEWI Greal
Cond.! To lease or buy. In the
$500's to lease.

Catl: 248-250-0035

Auto MIse G
SCRAP BATTERIES

We Buy Scrap Batteries
$2.00 Automotive,

$3.00 Lt. Com"
$6.00 Heavy com.

Micbigan Satler~ Equip.
23660 Industrial Park Drive

Farmlnjton, Hills.
1-800- 56 91111

Autos Wanted (8
WE WANT YOUR CARl

ANY CONDITION, TOP $$$$,
(free Towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

Junk Cars Wanted •

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running.

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734·717-0428

WRECKED 11<

JUNK CARS
WANTED!

(734) 282-1700

Trucks for Sale •

CHEVROLET SUBURBAN
2001 4 Dr., air, alarm, Auto,
pI, cruise, CD, anti·lock
brakes, pw, 1 owner, ps,
am-fm stereo, sunroof,
leather. 4WD V8 2500 Tow
Package 57,000 Miles.
$16,900 - 248-549-7011

CHEVY SILVERADO 2000
Outstanding condition! Auto,
V6, regular cab. 8 ft. bed.
Tonneau cover. White. 68,000
miles, $7300. 248-681-8845.

DDDGE RAM liDO OUAD CAB
SLT 2000 5,2 V-8, Aula, full
power, loaded, towing/heavy
duty, 138,000 mites,
$5Q75/besl 248-939-0264"

8320... "A!1tiQueiClmic
Collector cars
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Trllcks for Sale •

F·150 XLT 1997 RegUlar cab.
Matching cap. Exc. condition.
110,000 freeway miles.
$4500, (734) 844-3988

FORD F-26o 2001- Super
duty, 4WD, Good condo white,
75000 miles, $7500/best.

734-564-1527

Mini-Vans •

1991 TO 2002 HANDICAP
VANS, $7,996 & up. Some
w/lower floor. 517·230·8865

CHEVY VENTURE 1998,
long wheel base, hunter
green, $4,995.

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

CHEVY VENTURE 2002, blue,
auto, air, leather. $8,995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CHRYSLER 2000 Grand
Voyager - loaded, runs great.
$3,400/best. 517-304-2353
CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN-
TRY LX 1999 low mileage,
extended warranty until 2010.
$7000, 24B-471-5315

CHRYSLER TOWN &
CDUNTRY LX 20B2, one
owner, 52K, .$8,495.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CHRYSLER Town & Country
LXI 1996 ~ Dependable, forest
green, tan leather, alarm, pre-
mium wheels, loaded, 139,500
miles, $4250, 734-285-8281

OODGE CARAVAN 2001; blue,
cloth, power Uftgate, power
sliding door, $7,495. 8% down
+ taxes & plates If you 'qualify.
For more info ca.n Mark.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

DDDGE CARAVAN SPORT-
2003, 68000 miles, Gold, 5dr
passenger van. 6 cyl, auto,
$8000/besl. 248-930-0343

FORD WINDSTAR 1996, leal,
cloth Interior, 86K. A steal at
$4,495. Financing for every-
one. First time buyer.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FDRD WINDSTAR 1999, blue,
cloth, 17K, $6.495. Financing
for everyone: We buy cars &
trucks I==~:.,:.;:;;;.:,:==-..,...,.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORD WINDSTAR SE 1999
LOADED! LCD TV, front & rear
alc & heat. Well maintained, I_-"--'-'''-----'-'_'-'--=__
$4550 734-397-2162

HANDICAP VANS BDUGHT &
SOLD. Call Dale anyday, I
come to you, 517·230·8865

fj>Pi:JJjJJI
HDNoA ODYSSEY TOURING
2005 Like newl Approximately
26,000 miles. GPS, rear-view
camera, DVD, fully loaded.
Top of the Iinel Dark Blue.
Non-smoker. Must see!
$28,750/best offer.
248-644-7311,248-761-6102,
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IIMIETOWN/ilacom
MinI-Vans G Honda e
MERCURY VILLAGER 1998
Fully equipped. Good cond.,
138,000 miles $1900,

, 248-647-7B41

MERCURY VILLAGER SPORT
2002,black w/cloth interior,
quad seats, dual air, loaded,
$7,995. 8% down + taxes &
plates if you qualify. For for
info call Mark.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE ,(734) 721-1616

MERCURY VILLAGER- 1998,
113000 mi, pw, power seats,
air, remote start, very good
condo $3200. 313'682-0070

PONTIAC MONTANA 2001,
leather, dual air. green, $6,995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 .
VILLAGER SPORT 2001,
spotless, needs nothing,
$10,995, P19934

NORTH BROTHERS fORO
- (734) 524-1264

Vans <8
CHEVY EXPRESS CARGD VAN
2001, bro'nze mist, low miles,
air, stereo, EZ fin'. $9,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD E-150 200312 passen-
ger, exc. condo Runs very
well. $7900, 248-624-1971,

FORD ES60 VAN 1991
Stretch body, 12' loading
space. Exc. condo $2000.
(734) 455-4169

4 Wheel Ornre <8

CHEVY SILVERADO
2004

Extended, extra clean, silver.
misl, $18,497, P6308A

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet.
888-372-9836

FORD RANGER 2002
Super cab 4x4, flame red,
extra clean, save, $12,888.

Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

GMC SIERRA SLE 2000 4,4
1500 ext, V-8, loaded, $9,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GMC SIERRA Z71 2002 4,4
Extended cab, hard tonneau,
bright red, EZ fin. $13,950.

JOHN RDGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Sporls Utlilly •

CADILLAC ESCALADE 2004
24,864 miles, 2WD, pearl
color, loaded; mintcondltion, I==-::=:-~~:,:::::--
$24,900, Call313-920-3822

CHEVY BLAZER 2000 4'4, sil-
ver, $6,995. First time buyer.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CHEVY BLAZER 2001 4 dr.,
nice SUV! $8,495. Financing
for everyone! We buy cars!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CHEVY BLAZER 2002 2 Dr"
air, .Auto, pi, cruise, CD,
anti-lock brakes,. pw, ps,
am-fm stereo. Black, 2WD,
81,000 miles. New tires &
brakes. Runs & looks Great!
$7,500 - 248-249-8B64

CHEVY SUBURBAN·
2004

4x4, loaded, Z71, ruby rad,
$27,231, P6376

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 1999,
loaded, custom conversion, 3
to choose starting at $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TAHOE LS 2006, 4'4,
37K, $21,995,
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
CHEVY TAHOE Z71 2003,
black, leather, loaded, $18,995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

~
CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2002
Extended Sport Utl1lty. 63,400
miles. OnStar, full power, sun-
roof. $11,000, (248) 668-1138

DODGE DURANGO 2002 RIT,
4x4, leather, CD, loaded.
47000 miles. $13,500/best.
7311-,,260-3091

Sporls Ullilly •

FORD F150 2000 Supercab,
off road package, 4x4, black. I l::===~~::;:======::!
$9995. 8% down + taxes & I '
plates if you qualify. For more DODGE DAKOTA 2002 Reg
info call Mark. cab, 4x4, white, $5,995. First

COLLINS MOTOR SALES time buyer program avaHable.
WAYNE (734) 721-1616 COLLINS MOTOR SALES

FORD RANGER 2002 WAYNE (734) 721-1616
Supercab, full power, $9,995. DODGE DURANGO 2002 4x4,
6T1493A full power, $11,995.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD NORTH 8ROTHERS fORO
(734) 524-1264 (734) 524-1264

FORO RANGER XLT 2002 FORD F160 2000 4'4, off
Super Cab. Full power. 26000 road pkg., black, tonneau
miles. Excellent condition. cover, $9,995. First time
(734) 261-9607 buyer program available.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
GMC SLS SONOMA 1995 Gas WAYNE (734) 721-16t6
saver! Ext cab wI jump seats.
4 I d r 5 spd N FDRD RANGER 2001 Super

CHEVY 1985 24' Motorhome cy In e, ,. ever cab 4x4, certified, full power,
Runs & looks great in and work~~d: "bea~llful, cond, $12995 7C91~2A
Cli', 70k, Generator, air.· garag\,Ci. $00001 bes, J N"OR7H BROTi-iERS FORD
$4395/ best. 517-304-2353 I SOLO I (734) 524-1264
ITASCA SUNDANCER-'1985 RANGER 2001
Class C motorhome by 4 door. 4x4. Immaculate.
Winnebago, 21 ft., 350 va $7999
Chevy, 96,800 miles, furnace, TYME 734·455·5566
awning, $4500. 734-522-3476

BUick .,

ODOGE DURANGO SLT 2002,
4x4, leather, 3rd row seat,
$13,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUiCK
734-525-0900

LESABRE CUSTOM 1997,
leather, loaded, only 21 K,
Florida car, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

REGAL' 1996, full power, 6
cylinder, only 61 K, $5,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

REGAL GRAN SPDRT 2003,
maroon, chromes, CQ, leather, .
heated seats, $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORO EXPLORER 2002 Sport,
4'4, $8995, now $6,995,
Financing for everyone1 We
bUy cars.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616 REGAL GS 2002, super

charged, one owner, $6,995.
Bob Jeannotte PontiBc

(734) 453-2500
FORD EXPLDRER 2003 2 dr.
Sport, 4x4, full power, 25K,
113,995,6T9148A

NORTH 8ROTHERS fORO
(734) 524-1264 RENDEZVOUS 2002, AWD,

black, leather, $8,995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
RENOEZVOUS CXL 2003,
burgundy, 1 owner, like new,
call today, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORO EXPLDRER XLT 2000
4'4, 4 dr" $7,995,

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

FDRD EXPLORER XLT 2002
4x4, leather, 6 disc, $11,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

RIVIERA 1997, bronze,
loaded, one owner, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORO EXPLORER XLT 2003,
4x4, sliver, one owner,
$12,995,
BDb JBannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
Cadillac .,

FORD EXPLDRER XLT- 1997,
CA car. 4 dr. loaded, leather,
immaculate.127000 miles.
$4500, 248-459-5806

CTS 2003, tan leather, power
moon, 27K, $18,995.
BDb JBannDtie PDntlac

(734) 453-2500
FDRO EXPLDRER- '95, Sport,
4X4, dark greenl leather Int.
Very good condo 122K miles,
13850/best. 734-495-1196

GMC ENVDY 200S, dark blue,
4'4, only $13,495.
Bob Jeannotie Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

DEVILLE 2002, black, nice
car! $11,995. Financing for
everyone! First time buyer.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

ELDORADO 1999, white,
leather, loaded, only $6,995.
Bob JeannDtte PDntiac

(734) 453-2500

GMC ENVOY SLE 2002 4'4,
auto, pewter, $9,995.
Bob JeannDtte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 SEVILLE 1994 Cloth seats, all
power, 89,200 miles. Cruise,
alc, chrome rims. Good condo
13500/besl 734-536-8874

SEVILLE SLS 1997, while dia-
mond, loaded, chromes, low
miles, must see! $6,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GMC JIMMY SLT 1996,
leather, green, $4,295.
Bob Jeannotte PDntlac

(734) 453·2500
GMC YUKON XL 2003, White,
4'4, OVO, $t8,995,
Bob Jeannotie Pontiac

(734) 453·2500 Chevrolet •
HONDA PILOT EX 2003

Black. Exc. condo 62,000
miles. Ext.ended warranty .. \
$16,900, (248) 477-4550

~A~~ ~~OVE~ ,[)I,S~~~YERYI
~Ei:: l.OU", '4X'I. uual U'IU fiKg,
dual sun roofs, leather, 20'
chrome wheels, silver, 65K,
$14,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

LEXUS RX300 -2001, lealher,
loaded, gorgeous. 33000
miles. $23,000.

248-379-4135

BERETTA '1995,
$1,895,

Lou laRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

ME.RCURY MOUNTAINEER
2002, ,AWD, silver, sharp
vehicle, $10,500.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

TOYOTA LAND CRUISER
1996, a real black beauty,
AWD, loaded, 63000 miles, I;;;;::::===:::;::;::::=;;;:::;
$16,000.248-379-4135

COBALT S8 2005, moonroof,
5 speed, 15K, $17,995, Sik
P19839

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

Sporls & Imporled ..

GMC YUKDN 2004 4 Or.
Listed for over $34,000
when purchased. White,
one owner. 59,000 miles.
Great bUy! $18,100.

586-663'1234BMW 760 LI 2006
Alpine White, cream beige J,~~~g~~g~leather, fully loaded, conven-
ience pkg, lUXUry seating pkg,
premium sound pkg, comfort
access, power sun shade,
high definition radio & satel-
lite, 12,000 miles, $71,500.

248-563-1030

BMW X5 2000 Champagne
color inl out. Loaded. 87,000
miles. Excellent condition.
$18,500/best. (248) 505-7065

CHEVY CORVETTE 1984, red
wIred leather, $6.995. We buy
cars.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

PORSCHE 944 1984 - Red,
auto, power, sunroof, 27,000
miles, air, exc cond,
$6750/best. 734-788-4735

HHR LS 2006
pilch black, $14,995,

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

Anllque/Classlc A
Collector Cars W'
BUICK SPECIAL 8 1939,
black, 4 dr. Call Bob Jr.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
ELOORADDS 1983 2 soulh-
ern cars, need repair.
$2100/best (248) 426-9812

FORD 1929 Convertible
Replica, - Beautiful condition!
$9500, 734-425-6571

BlIIck .,

CENTURY 2001" tan, air,
$4,695.
BDb JBannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 .
CENTURY CUSTOM 1003,
beige, 28,000 miles, 1 owner,
new car trade, $11,950.

JOHN RQGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MALIBU 2003
platinum silver, extra clean,
$9,432, P6299

Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

MALIBU LS 2000 - V6, exc
cond, leather, premium sound,
3M stone guard, 69,000 miles,
$4900. 313-433-2374

MDNTE CARLO 1999 - V-6,
auto, aU power, CD, 69,500
miles, no rust. great condo
$4500/best. 734-513-9966
MONTE CARLD SS 2004,
black, loaded, only'$15,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

LESABRE 1995, only 76K,
$4,995,
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

LeSABRE 2000 Limited
Sedan. 4 door, air, cruise, tilt.
33,000 miles. All power
options.. Cloth top. Exc.
$10,500, (248) 647-9155

LESABRE 2002, custom,
leather, tan, sharp! $9995,
Bob JBannotte Pontiac

~ (734) 453-25l1l1

Chrysler-Plymouth •

BEBRING LXi 2001
2 door .. Black. loaded,
Excellent condition. $8000.
(734) 464-3741 .

TOYOTA CAMRY LE 2001
white, fwd, 54,000 miles. auto.
2.2L, 4 cyl., exc. condo
$11,500. 248-770-2314

Mercury ., Pontiac .,Dodge G
GRAND MARQUIS GS 20BO
New tires, brakes, tune-up.
75,000 miles, $7000.

734-522-7431

GRANO MAROUIS LS 2003,
fully loaded, $8,995. Stk
P19680

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

GRAND PRIX GTP 2004, 35K,
one owner, leather, n'l.oon,
super charged! $14,995.
Bob JeannottB Pontiac' ;.

(734) 453-2500 ':-
SUNFIRE 2005" blue,. air, one-'~'
owner, gas saved $8,995 . ,
Bob Jeannotte PontiBc

(734) 453'2500

INTREPID ES 2003, silver,
cloth interior, $8,495. 8%
down + taxes & plates jf you
qual1fy. For more info call
Mark,

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

INTREPID BE 2002
Most options. Very clean,
Adult driven. 52,400 miles.
$6995. (313) 937-9693

ACCDRD BE 2002 2 dr" aula,
all the' goodies, 47K, $12.995.
Stk P19750

NORTH 8ROTHERS fORO
(734) 524-1264

SABLE 1996 4 dr., Never
been in an accident and
always In 'garage. like new.
$1000, 734-890-2145

SUNFIRE 2005, White, auto,
air, 31 K, $9995.
BDb Jeannolte PDntiac

(734) 453·2500

NEON 2002 - Silver, 2 new
tires & radiator, 69,000 miles,
great cond, $4900.
734-522-5059, 313-387-1234

VISE 2003, auto, air, dark
blue, $8,995,
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CIVIC LX SEDAN 2003
4 door. $12,3401 best offer.

734 456-3600
SABLE GS 2001 Load'd, New
brakes. 102.000 miles.
Excellent running condition.
$3450. (734) 223-47B3 ViSE 2005, 3 to choose, from

$13,995,
Bob JeBnnotte PontiBc

(734) 453-2500

Hyllndal eNEON '2004 Low miles. Good
conditon. $7700 or best offer.
248-705-2514

STRATUS 2008
25,671 miles, white, clean, 4
door, excellent condition,
$9700/best. 313-920-3822

Oldsmohlle •

Saturn •
AURORA 1999, white wltan
leather, loaded, $4,995.
Financing for everyone. We
buy cars!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

SL21999 -Loaded, auto,sun-
roof, air, CD, 4 doo~ 81,000
miles, $2450, 248-719-6213

SL2~ 1993, Blue·green,.auto,
air, CD/casette, new tIres.
112000 miles. Good cond.
$2BOO/best 248-344-1072

Ford G Jaguar •

CONTDUR 1999
'2.0, auto, air, $2200/l)es1.
248-442-7343, 248-207-0843
CROWN VICTORIA '9B- Exc.
condo 111000 ml. Never a po-
lice car, loaded, blkltan leather.
$5000/bes1.313-999-8847
ESCORT ZX2 1999· Auto., air,
spoiler, aluminum wheels.
$3900/besL 248-667-1088

Toyola G
S Model 2000 Tan/tan
leather interior, Good condo
$8000/bes1 248-644-5421

XJ6 1996~ Garage kept, very
good cond., green.
$6900/best. 734-476-1896

AURORA 2001 Whi1e
Diamond. Garage kept: Heated
seats, sunroof. $5900/best
offer. (734) 459-5446 CAMRY 2004,' power roof,"; ~

22K, $15,995. Stk 7Cl071A '
NORTH BROTHERS FORO

(734) 524-1264
OLDS 88 1999, blue, one
owner, $4,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500Jeep e
FOCUS 2003 New tires &
brakes. Low miles. Factory
warranty. Newly detailed.
$B500/best. (734) 620-1690
FOCUS SES 2005, Full power,
4,000 miles. like new!
$13,900.

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

CHEROKEE SPDRT 2000 4'4,
white w/gray cloth, 17K,
$8,495. First time buyer pro-
gram available.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

GRAND CHEROKEE 2004-
4x4, 34000 miles, great
cond., silver. $15,470/best.
248-933-6640

Volvo •

SEDAN 4 DR_ 1996 Extra
clean, runs great, sunroof,
good mileage, all extras,
$4000 248-553-236B

Pontiac _ (8 Alilos Under $1000 GFor Cars Under
. $6000

TYME AUTO
Has Them!

JEEP- Cherokee Sport 2000·
4dr., 125,000 miles. Very good
condo auto, air, am/fm/cd.
$4500.734-427-0855

CHRYSLER LEBARON CON-
VERTIBLE 1992- 140000
miles. $1 OOO/best. 734~421·
4220

FIREBIRD 20Bl formula, V-8,
auto, one owner, 46K, white,
$13,995.
Bob JBannolte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500 FDRO TAURUS 1994 _
Auto, 3.8 V6. full power):"-~·
cruise, air, rear, defrost: ..<
AM/FM cassette, moonlight ......
blue, $1850, 734-451-7342· ~-

HONDA PRelUDE 19B8
LOADED! 129,000 miles.
Good running. $1500

517-548-3371

-1997 Ford Taurus
Auto, Air. $2350

-1997 Ford Escort
Auto, Air. $1800

'1996 Ford Ranger
Automatic. $1800

• 2001 PontIac Sunflre
Auto, Air. 60k. $5300

TYME 734-455-5566
lymeautn,com

LIBERTY LIMITED 2006, 1
owner, black, $13,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
LIBERTY SPDRT 2003 4'4, full
powar, $12,995, Slk#P19807

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264 .

lexus e
Mercury COUGAR 19B9- 49K
2 door, auto, red. Runs great,
front end damage. $1050.
734-953-0229,

FORD 500 SE 2006, same as
new except for price, $15,995.
P19811

NORTH 8ROTHERS fORO
(734) 524-1264

LEXUS RX330 2004· Silver
Iblack, laser cruise, naviga·
tlon, rear seat ente'rtalnment.
Exc. condo 48000 miles.
136,000/best. 248-615-4448

G62005
4 dr., sunrise glimmer, save
$12,995. P62t7A

Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

BUBARU LDYALE 1993
4 cylinder 5 speed. AWD,
90,000 miles. $1750, (586)
489-2980----

I FUBION SE 2006, 15K, full
Dower. $15,995,

~ ( I\ORTH BROTHERS FORD
it (734) 524-1264

TAURUS 1999, blue, auto, air,
$3.995,
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

GRAND AM GT 2003
40,OQC miles.

All Black Beauty!
$6500

TYME (734) 455-5666

CONTINENTAL 1998, loaded,
full power, $4,995. Stk P19903

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

LS 2001, V-8, premium,
$10,995,

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

TAURUS SE 2003, full power,
6C1342A $7,995,

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

TAURUS SEL 2006, certified,
leather, $12,995.

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

TAURUS SES 2001, while.
cloth interior, 80K, $7,495.
Financing for everyone! First
time .buyer.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1618

TAURUS SES 2B03, full
power, moonroof, $7,995.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

GRAND AM SE 2003
4 dr., tangerine glo, stands
oul, $11,900, P6251

Lou laRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

LS, 2002 Silver w black
leather, heated seats. 30,000
miles. V-6. Loaded! Exc condo
$15,500. (248) 380-9580

GRAND PRIX GT 2004, white,
auto, air, $12,995, '
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
Mazda • GRANO PRIX GT2 2004,

leather, moonroQf, 29K,
heads-up display, $14,995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Geo •

MIATA 2000 Black w/caramel"
leather int.,27,000 miles,
BOSE; Exc. cond., hardtop
Incl. $12,800. 248-646-5048

TRACKER GT 1996 - 97,000
miles, new brake· system, air,
AM/FM stereo, runs great,
$1795, 248-505-3039

We have someone who will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
Go to CareerBuilder,com or call us at 800-579-7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad,
Web plus print.

Discover the value.

THE

®bsenrer&l£ttentnt

careerbuilderc·onr
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2007 Hyundai Entourage Limited, from one couple's point of view:
Advertising Feature

CAReport

Whenever I -get a minivan to test drive, my wife is
usually more excited than I am. Then again, my wife is an
unusual person~ She owns a minivan that she really likes,
even though she was never a typical socCer mom.

Indeed, we never even o'WIled a minivan until our
.daughter.was almost out of high school. But she always
wanted one; she likes the way they drive and the extra cargo
and.passenger- roolJ1 they provide -even if the only reason
we need it now is to get our two 60 pound dogs to the vet
or the dog park.

At any rate, she s the minivan fan in the family, and likes
to compare the new models to the one she drives. I have my
supposed expert opinion on Hyundai s foray into the
minivan market -the 2007 Entourage Limited -and you II
get it, but I II defer to her judgment in the end.
Styling - Me: The Entourage- Limited is the top-of-the-line
trim line (the others are the GLS and the SE) and comes
with a whole lot of standard features, which we 11 outline in
a moment. There s not a whole lot you can do with a
minivan in terms" of styling, but the Entourage makes; the
most of what it has. It s long; at 202 inches in length and

.78.1 inches wide it s one of the largest on the market. That
pays offin cargo room, 172 cubic feet. The Entourage comes
with"roofrack rails, 17-inch alloy wheels, fog lights, a rear
spoiler with integrated brake light and chrome accents. The
side doors are powered, and can be opened and closed at the
touch of a button, either in the van or on the key fob. The
tailgate is powered, as well. A powered sunroof is optional.

Her: Ilike it. It looks nice.
Interior -Me: Inside, the Entourage is comfortable and weIl-
appointed. The seating surfaces in the Limited are leather;
the driver s seat is eight-way power adjustable, while the
passenger s seat adjusts manually, unless you' get-the
optional power passenger seat. Both can be heated.

The second-row captain s chairs can be flipped up and
folded for easy access to the third-row (they can also be
removed altogether). The third-row seats can be folded into
the floor for more cargo room. "

The seats are comfortable and it s easy to adjust to a
good driving position. There s a fold-up tray attached to the
passenger s seat; flip it up and it can hold four drinks plus
food then drpp it down when you re done. The instrument
cluster looks sh~. It s very attractively lit and includes a
,tachometer, and a coolant temperature gauge. Im not so
wild about the conversation mirror located inside a
compartment overhead. It s where you might expect a
sun;:la..;;ses hvlcler to b;c:, 0uL it S i:.L sm.all veI~iull of Lhose

Call Toll Free
J:800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax Your Ad: (734) 953-2232

Walk-InOffice Hours:
Monday' Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

After Hours: Call(734)591-0900
Deadlines:Toplace.

'cancel or correel ads.
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SUndayRealEstate
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6 p.m.Tuesday
ThursdayRea:l~E;;:sthathe"D~isplay
3 p.m. Monday
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By Dave Menard
Avanti NewsFeatures

mirror school bus drivers use to monitor those rotten I
mean little angels that sit in the back. I d prefer the
sunglasses holder. In fact, Icouldn t find a logical place to
put sunglasses; a cupholder doesn t cut it. On the bright
side, there are 13(1) cupholders in this thing; so ifyoure a
drinking family (maybe I should rephrase that), you re good
toga.

The controls for the climate and audio systems are
logically laid out and easy to use. The Limited comes -with
dual-control air-conditioning with separate controls for the
second- and third-row passengers, tilt steering column,
cruise c<.:mtrol,power windows, locks and the above-
mentioned power sliding door and rear liftgate.

Her:This is really comfortable. I like how high I am, and
the flip-up tray is pretty cool. .Everything is easy to find. I
like the fact the rear seats fold into the floor for more space.
AUdio-Me: The standard audio system in the Limited is an
AM/FM/CD system With six speakers. You can upgrade to a
real nice-sounding Infinity AM/FM/CD/mp3 system that
includes surround sound and 13 speakers. Audio controls for
both systems are also on the steering wheel. A rear seat
DVD entertainment system is also available. Other options
include a package that will give you power-adjustable foot
pedals, backup warning system and_memory system that
includes the seat, mirror and pedal settings.

Her: The radio sounds pretty good, but you re more of an
expert than lam. Watching movies in the back during my
lunch hour would be cool, but since we don t have small kids
anymore I don t know how much Id use it. The dogs might
like it (laugh).
Powertrain - Me: The Entourage is powered by 3.8,-liter
DOHC, 24-valve V6 engine rated at 242 horsepower and
251 lb.-ft. of torque. Knowing that speed off the line is not a
real reason people buy a minivan, it s still good to know
acceleration is very good, and there s plenty of power for
passing and merging. The second half of the powertrain
consists of a five-speed automatic transmission with manual
controL The transmission shifts smoothly enough on its
ovm, but you can de it yourse1f, if yon prefer. EPA rates tht'
Entourage at 18/25 mpg.

Her: it moves pretty fast for how big' it is. It s got good

ADVERTISEMENT

2007 Hyundal
Entourage
Limited
Vehicle class:
Special purpose
truck. p,ower: V6
engine. Mileaqe: 18
city I 25 highwllY.
Where built: Soharl.
South Korea Base
price: $28,795
Price as tested:
$32,920

response when I push the accelerator. Why would you want
to shift yourself if you don t have to?
Ride - Me: The Entourage gives you a pretty good ride, but

there is some excessive wind noise. I kept checking to make
sure the windows were all the way up. The four-wheel
independent suspension system consists of Mac Pherson
struts with coil springs and stabilizer bar in front and in the
rear it s a multi-link system with coil springs and a stabilizer
bar. It handles the bumps very well. The Entourage comes
with speed-sensitive power-as;;isted rack-and-pinion
steering that I thought was a bit heavy -at times I felt like .~
was driving an RV. Electronic Stability Control is staridard.

Her: Yeah, the steering did feel heavy to me. But the ride
was smooth. I guess Ididn t hear the wind noise as much as
you did. It didn t bother me.
Safety ~Me: Minivan buyers, for the most part, carry kids
'around, and are concerned with safety features, and the
Entourage comes with a bunch; anti-whiplash active front
head restraints and six airbags, includihg side air curtains .'
are standard. Anti-lock brakes and a tire pressure
monitoring system are included, as well. The Entourage also
earned the National Highway Traffic Safety ,
Administration s five-star crash test rating for front and side
impacts. .

Her: Safety is important. Iwon t buy another car ~
without side curtain airbags. The tire pressure thing is good
because then I could come home and send you out to get air
in the tires (laugh). .
Value - Me: The Entourage Limited starts at a little under
$29,000, comparable to similarly equipped minivans from
other manufacturers. Add the power sunroof, DVD rear seat
entertainment system, power pedals and memory, and
upgraded audio system and you re at "about $33,000.

Her: Thats a lot of money for a minivan. Iknow its got a
lot of stuff, but maybe I don t need all that. I could probably
do without the option package and save almost $4000. In
fact, Id probably look at the cheaper versions (GLS, SE).
But that s just me. I like the warranty, too.

ODt.' mure thing ~he ask{'cl, Do \VC han' to giyC' it back?
Write Dave Menard at avanti1054((i"aoLcom.

0"'00'431977

along with the incentives. In the
meantime, the 2006 program
vehicles are trUly today's
"sleeping" bargain... But they'll
soon disappear as smart shoppers
begin to "wake up" and recognize
the real deals.

John Ragin Buick is located at
30500 Plymouth Road, between
Middlebeit and Merriman In
Livonia. Their used car superstore
may be contacted directly at (734)
525-09DO Monday·Friday during
normal business hours:

Bargains abound in pre-owned 2006 program vehicles

currentiy stock the largest
inventory of 2006 program cars In
Michigan.

The purpose of 0% financing is
to clear out the remaining new
2006's. In another week or two,
these vehicles will all be gone,

Buick
position till steering wheel, cruise
control, power windows, locks,
and seats, remote key fobs
operating doors and trunk, rear
window defroster, plus a stereo
system·that will blow you away.

Children aren't forgotten with
the rear seat upper and lower
latch system for compatible child
safety seats and rear door child
security locks.

Four-wheel independent sus~
pension provides for solid
handling and the ride of a magic
carpet.

Best of all, the new laCrosse
requires iust a little more
maintenance than a rock garden.
100,000 miles between spark
plug changes. 100,000 mile
transmission service Intervals
under normal driving conditions.
Wow.

Used car prices take hard tumble
. ,

New car incentives push used car marketplace to record low

John Rogin Buick sold
over 150 Buick LaCrosse &
Pontiac Grand Prix's in the
first 30 days of their sale.

A""prograrn" car is a vehicle
that has been leased by a
premium rental company
through 'a special -,"program"
from the manufacturer. Strict
maintenance is required, and all
vehicles are carelullyinspected
upon return. In many cases,
these' program units receive
better maintenance than
vehicles owned by private
owners.

John Rogln Buick-Livonia has
long been known as Michigan's
"bargain hunting" dealer.
Currently, they're· seiling mor~

by J.L. Sims Independeht ad features

Livonia, MI - A Livonia dealer is
seiling 2006 vehicles for one-half
of the original manufacturer's
list price. And they're offering
many other 2006 models far
below normal market values.
The low financing offered by
GM, Ford, and Daimler,Chrysler
mesmerized so many buyers
that far fewer shoppers even
bothered looking at pre-owned
2006 models.

How does 0% financing on a
new model do In a heads-up
comparison to a pre-owned
2006 model? In the Instance of
the ·Bulck LaCrosse, financing
$21,960 plus tax vs. $9995 plus
tax,the payments on the new
car at 0% interest would be $392
monthly for 60 months, but only
$233 monthly at 3;9% for 60
months on the program model.
With the prime at a record low,
today'. Interest rates are very
competitive. Many credit unions
charge under 6% for auto loans
" the applicant has a good credit
rating. And when purchasing the
used 2006, don't forget that
you'll be saving about an
additional $1,000 in sales tax
and licensing· fees. (Taxes
estlrnated at an average of 6%);

2006 Pontiac Grand Prixs than any
other dealer in the nation. (Over
150 Pontiacs & Bulcks were sold
during the first 30 days of their
saie.) Last year, they sold the most
pre-owned 2005 Impalas and
Pontiac Grand AMs In the nation
from their single location. And the
year before they set the sales
record seiling the most off-lease
GMC Yukons and pick-ups.

Today's real bargain can be
·found at John Ragin in the pre-
owned 2006 vehicles. The low
financing on new 2006's has left
the used models unnoticed and
overlooked. So, with far fewer
dealers purchasing these units, the
prices have dropped to record
lows.

So, once again, John Ragin has
gone shopping for the vehicles
with a huge cart. They have just
made a multi-million dollar
purchase of these uhits from
General Motors. bringing in

truckload after truckload from
across the country. In addition to
filling their giant used ·car facility to
the brim, John Ragin had to lease
additional storage lots to
accommodate their massive
acquisition of vehicles. And they

The 2001-2006 Buicks were
the highest ranked Premium
Midsize Car in J.D. Powers and
Associates Initial Quality Study.
This study was based on a total
of over 64,900 consumer

· responses indicating owner
reported problems during the first
90 days of ownership. Of those

· surveyed, Buick owners reported
the fewest problems - An
outstanding mark of excellence

· for superb workmanship and a
prelude to the satisfaction yet to
be experienced during, the
coming years.

Equipped with a powerful 175-
horsepower V-6 boasting 20mpg
city and 29mpg highway fuel
economy, the Buick LaCrosse
will capture your heart from the
moment you siip behind the
wheel. There won't be any need

for a salesperson to explain how
to operate "all the buttons,"
because this LaCrosse will greet
you like an old friend, or a
comfortable pair of slippers. The
cabin Is exceedingly driver
friendly, with ali controls neatly
laid out before you like an
elegant table setting. And
everything iust .seems to "fit."

The Buick LaCrosse still retains
all the traditional value you've
come to expect from Buick. From
its luxurious well-appointed
interior to the clean, flOWing
exterior design, LaCrosse makes
a,stylish impression.

The standard features provide
evidence that the Buick still
remains just one step down from
the Cadillac in GM's iineup. Dual
(driver and passenger side) heat
and air conditioning controls, six-

It's no wonder that John Rogin
Buick-Livonia considers the pre-
owned 2006. LaCrosse to be the
most car they'Ve. ever been able
to offer for the money. And for
the pasl severai weeks, they've
silently amassed hundreds of
these wonderfui units from

throughout the country and
brought them to Livonia. Best of
ali, today you can purchase a
pre-owned 2006 LaCrosse from
John Rogin forneariy half its
original value of $24,000 list price
new. While they last.

© J.L. Sims - 2006

See the 2006 Buick LaCrosse at John Rogin Buick in
Livonia.
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'Let your food
be pure,'
chef says

Formore recipes, see Page OX.

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STArFWRITER

Cumin seeds broVilIl in canola
oil. Another pan of black mus-
tard seeds and curry leaves
sautes them gently, until the
mustard seeds crackle, creating
a fragrance that dances and
teases the senses on a
Wednesday night,

The smells are indeed exotic,
the mild nuttiness of the seeds,
the hearty warmth, the depth,
the fullness and the richness of
Indian cuisine. It all leaves the
palate longing in anticipation
for pakoras, lentil dal, rice pilaf
and pashadi.

New Delhi-born Suvir Saran
is holding court in a cooking
class offered through the con-
tinuing education progr3}ll at
Schoolcraft College, knocking
down the walls offear of the
unknown (or the intimidation
of the preparation) of this cui-

PLEASE SEE iNIlIA, ill!
TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHQTOGRAPHER

c:..:·C sp~;~;::1;:;

measure out about 3 tablespoons
of the pakora mu.'ture and slide it
into the hot oil. Immediately turn
the heat down to medium. Spoon
several more pakoras into the oil
(four or five total) and cook for 1
minute. Turn the pakoras over
With a slotted spoon and cook forI
more minute. Then turn the heat
back up to high and continue
cooking, turning twice, until even-
ly browned allover, 5 to 6 minutes.
Remove to a paper-towel-lined
platter With a slotted spoon and
drain.

Repeat to cook all of the pako-
ras. Serve With green chutney.
Makes about 30.

("' '~L;l:(' ':.hz:::.;::;::.-~-pu'::CC;" ..·,~th
all of the other ingredient. I) except
the water and oil in a large bowl
and stir to coat everything "vith
the flour. Add the water and stir to
make a batter.

Pour about 3 inches of oil into a
large saucepan or med~um kadai
and heat to 360 degrees Fahren-
heit over high heat. (To gauge the
temperature of the oil without
using a thermometer, drop a piece
of bread about I-inch square into
the hot oil; when the oil reaches
360 degrees Fahrenheit, the bread
should float to the surfuce of the
oil and turn a golden brown color
in about 45 seconds.)

.Use a scant quarter cup meas-

(about'!,inch)dice
1fresh, hot green chili. very finely

chopped
;/3 cup chopped cilantro
2 cupschic,kpeaflour(besan)
1 tablespoondriedfeougreek

leaves(kasoorimethi)
1 teaspoon sait
Y,teaspoon bakingpowder
1% cups water
Canolaoil,for deepfrying
Greenchutney

For the spice powder, combine
all of the spices in a mortar and
pestie or spice grinder aud grind
very coarsely (there should still be
large pieces of seeds).

SpicePowder
1 teaspooncorianderseeds
1 teaspooncuminseeds
1teaspoon garam masala
Ydeaspooncayennepepper
Y,teaspoonfenneiseeds
Y,teaspooncaromseeds (ajawain)

6 firmlypackedcupsofchopped.
stemmedspinach

1rawred boilingpotato,peeled
and veryfinelydiced

Making move to HDlV requires research, decisions
technology and to review this Westinghouse
model.O

K, I'm sold,
For the last couple of years I've shied away
from HD1V s. Too expensive, too many con-

fusing options, not enough compelling reasons
to replace my trusty 36-inch tube.

All that changed With the
arrival of the Westinghouse
LTV-46w1 and the Major
League Baseball postseason.

First observation: Sports,
especially championship base-
ball games, must be seen in
HD. Anything less and you
might as well go read a book.

Second observation:
Westinghouse, though better
known for light bulbs, makes a
damn fine HDTv.

Rick 111ird observation: The time
Broida is right to take the plunge.;;;';;=_~mm_ W1ves everywhere (including

THE THREE FLAVORS OF HDTV
Speaking of technology, the first question for

any shopper is which one to choose: rear-pro-
jection, LCD or plasma.

Start by doing some research. You can find
lots of useful information online, starting With
CNET's HDTVWorld '
(http:((tinyurl.com(bvoj9).

Rear-projection offers the most bang for the
buck. I've seen 50-inch models selling for less
than $1,000.

Despite my affinity for bargains, however, I
wouldn't gu that route. The rear-projection
screens I've seen produced a lot of glare and
had a limited vieWing angle. You had to sit
directly in front of the TV to enjoy a guod pic-

The Westinghouse LTV-46wloffers 46 inches of LCD
HOTVgoodness, and it's priced lower than most
competing models.Tech

Savvy
my own), forgive me.

My goal here today is not to provide the
definitive guide to buying an HDTv. but rather
to share my experiences as a newcomer to the PLEASESEEilROIDA,D3

Whatever Ittakes:
www.qualityheatinginc:.com734-591-3310

Off THE AIR WITH DICK PURTAN & PURTAN'S PEOPl.E

Let's smarten up
about education

This week~ contribution to the column comes from
one of our occasioiwl per.fiJrmers (that is when he
actually peljorms), Wendell Ledbetter.

A
recent study showed that college students in ,
America aren't as 'smart as they used to be - par-',
ticularly in geography. '

The study was conducted at the
University of Nevada - I think that's
in Boise. Forty-one percent of gradu-
ating seniors couldn't find Chicagu
on a map - and it was a map of
Chicago!

These same students are also igno-
rant about government (and to think
they weren't even elected).

Dick For instance, 67 percent couldn't
name more than two of President

Purta" ._ Clinton's girlfriends. And, only 12
percent knew what the Supreme

Court justices wore under their robes.
Math is also difficult for these young people. The

following problem was posed to college freshmen: If
10 high school students from three states were given .
four computers With 512mb of RAM and a 60 giga-
byte hard drive, how long would it take them to
receive an instant message from ex~Congressman
Mark Foley?

History is another topic of confusion for our best
and brightest.

For example, most students didn't realize that his-
tory goes back to biblical days. Adam aced history
and said there was nothing to it (give it a minute and
the joke Will come to you).

Spelling is another problem area. Have you ever
read a text message? The moden college student's
understanding of speling, sintax and grammer is
downrite skarey.

We have heard for years that we are losing the "sci-
ence wars:' This study confirms that trend.

Only 6 percent of those asked knew that all matter
is made up of protons, electrons and croutons. Also,
few realize that the ozone layer is being depleted. If
\ii/edon't stop clo\'iining around we'll aJso lose the
bozone layer.

Their knowledge of current events is another area
of concern.

For instance, only one in three knew that House
Speaker Dennis Hastert was also accused of sending
improper e-mail. (Apparently, he and ex-
Congressman Mark Foley were on the same page.)

1think you Will agree With me that with all we are
spending on our children's college education, we need
to see more than frat parties and football games.

It's a tough world out there and unless these stu-
dents get serious about their education, they'll end up
creating a silly Web site like You Tube and selling it to
Google for $1.6 billion. Iwas no math major but I
can figure that one out. '

Dick Purlan (, Purlan's People are heard 5-10a.m. mornings on
The Motor City's104.3WOMC.There willbe a quiz tomorrow morn-
ing - plus a visit from Michigan'sCoach LioydCarr. I hope you'll
tune in.

Tell us aboutyopr
'Joy of Cooking'

TheJoydf
Cooking is celebrat-
irIg its 75th
anniversary this
year; The cook-
book has been a sta·
pIe in many households, and given
as awedding, graduation or houseWarming pres..
ent. Has the classic cookbook ever been a part of
your life? Did you learn a recipe from itth.at has
become a family favorite? Didit.h.e1p you over~
come any trepidation intry;ng .new djslies?

Tell us aboutit.We'l] sh.arereaders'experiences
in a future issue. Send your Joy of Cooking memo·
ries and experiences to: Ken <\b~amc~k, 805 !i:,
Maple, Birmingham 4<8009; e-mail
kabramcz@hometownlife.com.

o~oa4a2857

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.qualityheatinginc:.com
mailto:kabramcz@hometownlife.com.
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Disposer causes plugged drain
M

r. Grove sent me this e-
mail: "Recently I had a
clogged line c1eared in the

basement.
"This line has been a prob-

lem for the past 10 years. It
plugs up about 12 feet from
where the kitchen sink drain

pipe enters the
basement
floor - maybe
ata beud in
the line. The
house is 45
years old in
Livonia.

"The techni-
cian was
adamant that
I should use
hot water
when running
the garbage
disposal.

"This is
opposite of what I have previ-
ously understood: to use cold
water ou the theory that the
cold water solidifies the
grease and the disposer
grinds it up into little pieces
and washes them away.

"The technician also said
not to use the chemical (acid)
drain opener because it eats
through the pipe. He also was
of the opinion that the bacte-
ria (grease-eating) drain
cleaner was ineffective.

"If you are knowledgeable
in this area and would care to
comment, it would be benefi-
cial to owners of older
homes."

This problem does exist in
millions of not only older
homes but also those being
built today.

The major cause is a cheap,
inexpensive garbage disposer

Appliance
Doctor

Joe
Gagnon

that doesn't chew up the food
wastes into small enough
pieces. .

It happened to me in the
same fashion as you described
in your e-mail. After a few
times of having a plumber
snake out the drain line, I
changed the garbage disposer
that came with the house.

Good-quality disposers that
do the job properly will be
expensive compared to the
$49 disposer that many
homes come with. At the rate
the plumber charged me, I
am further ahead in investing
$200 in a quality garbage dis-
poser.

Here is the common sce-
nario for homeowners to look
at: If you have a drainpipe
that travels in a horizontal
plane under your sink, yOU
can expect a plugged drain .
line if your disposer isn't suf-
ficient to chew up food waste
into very small pieces.

As for the other comments
made by your plumber in
regards to types of cleaners to
use, etc., Iam not an expert.
I'm sure I would read the
labels of any cleaner or sol-
vents I would put into my
drains. .

A plumber once told me
that the best drain cleaner
was a cup of baking soda
poured into the drain, fol-
lowed by a pint bottle of
white vinegar.

Let that stand for an hour
and then run the hot water
tap for 10 minutes.

Quite honestly, this is the
only drain cleaner Ihave ever
used.

The comment about using
hot water instead of cold isn't

to be applied during use.
I'm sure the hot water

would better flush out the
drainpipe, so I would tell you
to use hot water for a minute
or so after you shut off the
disposer.

I was always taught to use
cold water while running the
disposer because it helps to
prevent the blades and bear-
ings from overheating.

I believe the disposer
instruction booklet tells us to
run the disposer for no more
than a minute at a time.
Longer periods of constant
run time may cause it to over-
heat.

To clean my disposer and to
reduce the bacteria count
inside of it, I use ice cubes.

Once a week I fill it with ice
cubes, let them sit in there for
an hour, then turn on the cold
water and the disposer and let
it run for 30 seconds. I can
assure you that this system
works very well.

Keep in mind that a
garbage disposer that costs
$150 and up will do a much
better job that a cheap one.
There are several million
homeowners who can attest
to that fact.

Stay tuned.

Joe Gagnon can be heard on Talk
Radio WAAM 1600 at 8 a.m.
Saturdays. He is a board member of
Spectrum Human Services and the
Society of Consumer Affairs
Professionals (SOCAP). His phone
number is (734) 971-1600, Ext. 28. Do
you have a question about an appli-
ance or a problem you have with an
appliance? I-mail your question to
mklemic@hometownlife.com and it
wili be forwarded to Joe Gagnon.

Lighting service recognizes those overseas
Everyone recognizes the sacrifices that are

made by the men and women of our armed
forces, as well as their families.

During the holidays, these issues and hard-
ships can seem amplified when your loved one is
overseas.

For the second year in a row, Christmas Decor
has set an objective to decorate the homes of

100 families who have a family member sta~
tioned overseas for the holidays, in hopes that it
will make their holidays a little "brighter:'

Families can nominate themselves, or friends
or relatives of those with members overseas, by
visiting the Decorated Families link on the Web
site (http://www.christmasdecor.net).

Applications are due by Friday, Dec. 1.

THe

~~~eutrit COLORING CONTEST
HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

COLOR FOR YOUR CHANCE TO WIN A
FAMILY FOUR-PACK OF TICKETS!

HERE'S HOW TO ENTER: No purchase necessary to anter or win. Kids, color this sheet and then have a parent or
guardian, 18years or older, complete the entry form and mail by NOV.2 to: Ringiing Coioring Contest, cia ObselVer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251Schoolcraft, livonia, M148150.Twelve winners will each receive a four-pack of tickets to the Thursday,
Nov. 9, 7:30PM show. Winners' names will be posted in the Nov. 5 edition.

PARENTSNAME, -,- _

CHILD'SNAME -'-~ ~AGE _

ADDRESS -,- _

CITY STATE ZIP _

DAYPHONE -,- _

PARENTSE-MAil ------- _
o No, 1do not wantto receive advance notice or special offers lor shows coming to my area.

Appearing: NOV. 8 -12 •
www.Ringling.com

new float in the 2006 America's
Thanksgiving Parade.

Holiday decorating
Design expert Ray Boley will share
tips and ideas for decorating with
greenery for the holidays at a free
seminar at Art Van.furniture stores 7
p.m. Tuesday, Nov. Kin Novi (27775
Novi Road) and 7 p.m. Thursday, Nov.
16, in Waterford (5053 Dixie Highway).
Reservations are requested; call (B88)
619-2199.
Refreshments will be served and
guests will receive a gift.

Auction
DuMouchelles, 409 E.Jefferson in
Detroit. will conduct an auction 6:30
p.m. Friday, Nov. 10;11a.m. Saturday,
Nov. 11;and noon Sunday, Nov. 12.
An exhibition will take place Friday'
Saturday, Nov. H,and Tuesday-
Thursday, Nov. 7-9. Hours are 9:30 a.m.
to 8:3.0 p.m. Nov. 8, and 9:30 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. the other four days.
The auction will include objects from
the estates and collections of John
Bloom, Sigmund Kramer, Scott
Krandall, Donald Colweli and Gordon
Yates.
Among the items are a Detroit lions
autographed football; Mickey Manlie.
AI Kaline, Yogi Berra and Hank Aaron
baseball cards; vintage sheet music;
'fine and vintage jewelry; decorative
arts; and furnishings.
Call (313) 963-6155. Visit
www.dumouchelles.com.

Ceramic exhibit
The Paint Creek Center for the Arts,
407 Pine in Rochester, presents an
exhibit by a group of ceramic artists
who have been working together at
the Auburn Hilis campus of Oakland
Community College under instructor
Henry Tanaka.
The exhibit. Collective: Ceramic works
from a Coliaborative Studio, continues
to Saturday, Nov. 11.
Featured artists include James Adair,
a creative design scuiptor for General
Motors; larry Elliott, who has worked
in automotive design and historic
home reconstruction; and Dee Woods,
who has a background in interior
design.
Visit www.pccart.org. Call (248) 651-
4110.
Send calendar items at least two
weeks ahead offhe event fo Mary
Klemlc, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 805 £ Maple,
81rmlngham 48009, e-maif
mklemlc@hometownlife.com, fax
(734) 591-7279 or (248) 644'1314.

I
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HOME CALENDAR
beautifui decorative square or rectan-
gular pillows, using bias'cut. fabric-
covered cording and inserted trims.
Many of the techniques learned will
apply to future home decorating
classes.
In Basic Throw Blanket, make the per-
fect home accessory for the cold win-
ter months ahead. Keep your cozy.
throw for yourself, or give it as a pres-
ent. .

Holiday book reading
Children are invited to take part in a
holiday book reading featuring the
story Has Anyone Seen Christmas? at
noon Saturday, Nov. II, at Art Van
Furniture stores in Southfield, (148)
569-3770; in Westland, (734) 425-9600;
in Novl. (248) 348-8922; in Shelby
Township, (586) 566-1490; and on 14
Mile in Warren, (586) 939-2100.
The event; with activity sheets as well,
wili take place in Art Van Kids Castles,
supervised play areas for children in
the stores.
Special Has Anyone Seen Christmas?
activity sheets that promote holiday
fun will be given out to children at all
Art Van stores Nov. 11.

Glftorama
The 36th Giftorama will take place
Saturday-Sunday, Nov. 11-12,in
Kingswood School Cranbrook in
Bloomfieid Hills. Proceeds go toward
schoiarships. capital needs and facul-
tv compensation and enrichment.
Hours are 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Nov. 11.10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Nov. 12.
Admission is $7 per person, free 10-11
a.m. Nov. 12.Admission 2-5 p.m. both
days is $10for two peopie.
Kingswood School is at 885 Cranbrook
Road. Free parking wil.1be avallabie at
Cranbrook Boys' Middle School, 1060
Vaughan in Bloomfieid Hills, with free
shuttle buses to Giftorama.
Fifty stores from across the country
will set up shop at this holiday shop-
ping extravaganza. Merchants will fea-
ture items for Christmas, Hanukkah,
Kwanzaa and other holidays.
A light iunch wili be available at a cafe
in the school. A free coat check will be
offered.
Cali (148) 645-3565 for more Informa-
tion.

Illustrator visits
Michigan native Wendy Popko, illustra-
tor of Has Anyone Seen Christmas?,
will participate in a book reading for
children and demonstrate her drawing
technique 2 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 12,at
Art Van Furniture, 32301 Woodward in
Royal Oak.
The story Is the basis for Art Van's

GARDEN CALENDAR
McCormack, a garden club member
for 19 years, will talk about compost·
Ing. Visitors are welcome.

Hili & Dale Garden Club
The Hili & Dale Garden Club will have a
general meeting at 7 p.m. Thursday,
Nov. 9. at the Heritage Park Visitors
Center, on the west side of Farmington
Road between 10and 11Mile.
Margaret Converse will give a slide
presentation from the Keewenaw
Peninsuia.
The public may attend. For more infor-
mation, contact Mar Sclawy at (248)
333-3108 or stemar®comcast.net.

Hardy perennials
Scheduled gardening classes at The
Community House, 380 S.Bates in
8irmingham, include What Are Hardy
Perennials?, 10 a.m. to noon Thursday,
Nov. 9 (cost is $45; $5 material fee
payable to instructor in class).
To register and for more information,
call The Community House at (248)
644·5832,.or visit www.community-
house.com.
In this class, see why hardy perennials
are part of the newest trend in land- .
scape architecture. learn to conserve
time and resources, mimic nature and
make invasive plants garden-friendly.
Some do's and don'ts of garden
design will also be featured.
Instructor Mike Saint; a certifi.ed mas'
ter gardener, is the owner of Good
Earth landscape & Interior Design llC
in Clarkston. His gardens have been
cerlified as a wildlife habitat by the
National Wildlife Association. Slides of
Saint's gardens wili be shown.

Outdoor photography
The Oakiand Chapter of Wild Ones will
host a talk by author and photograph·
ic artist Ron Meyer Saturday, Nov. 11,
at the Oakland Township Parks and

• Thesday, Nov. 14 - 1 p.m,
• Wednesday, Nov. 15 - 4

p,m. and 5 p,m.
• Thursday, Nov, 16 -4p.m,

and5p,m,
• Friday, Nov. 17 - 1 p.m.
• Saturday, Nov, 18 - 10 a.m.

and lla.m,
People who make a commit-

ment to step up their recycling
efforts will be entered into a
drawing for a free home shred-
der (two shredders )ViIIbe
given away).

They will then be entered
into a national drawing where
the adult grand prize is a

j -
I

.~

Recreation Building.
Meyer will speak on wildlife and out-
door photography. The talk will begin
at 1 p.m. at the building, 4393 Collins
in Oakland Township, and conciude
with a walk through Bear Creek Park
to discuss potential photos and tech-
niques for use in the field. The talk
will last about two hours.
Space is limited to 30 peopie and pre-
registration is requested. Call Barbara
Bray at (248) 601-6405.
The talk will include a discussion of
equipment and basics on photogra-
phy.
Meyer has authored Nature Is Your
Studio, a photographic field guide,
and Freddy Fox, a children's book.
Copies of both books will be available
after the talk and hike. The books are
also available in local stores and may
be ordered from Meyer'S Web site,
www.NaturesBeautyPhotography.com.

Royal Oak Garden Club
The Royal Oak Garden Club will meet
at 1 p.m. Monday, Nov. 13,at the Royal
Oak library, 212 E. 11Mile.
landscape historian and preserva-
tionist Scott Kunst; owner of Oid
House Gardens in Ann Arbor, will pres-
ent Heirloom Bulbs; Unique,
Endangered, Amazing.
Kunst's lively slide lecture will focus
on a season-by-season encyclopedia
of antique varieties that are still avail-
able to gardeners today.
Old House Gardens is the country's
only mail'order source devoted to .
antique fiower bulbs.
Its distinctive bulbs have been fea-
tured in Horticulture, Fine Gardening,
Country Living and the New York
Times, and on Martha Stewart Living.
They grow at historic sites from
Mount Vernon to the Hearst Castle.

free tours scheduled at recycling faci1ity

Roman shade
Using an easy pattern, customize, sew
and assemble a Roman shade in a
class offered by Schoolcraft College
Continuing Education and
Professionai Development.
The four-week class, The Roman
Shade From Start to Finish, will begin
6-9 p.m. Monday, Nov. 13.
Cost is $120 (senior cost, $96). Bring
your own sewing machine to each
session. Prerequisite is Sewing 101:For
Home Decorating or previous sewing
experience.
You'll choose the fabric, get the h.ard-
ware and learn how to hang your com·
pleted shade. Materials list will be
reviewed at the first session.
For more information, call (734) 462-
444B or visit www.schoolcraft.edu.

Holiday open house
Gardenviews, 202 W.Main in
Northville, will have a Holiday Open
House 10a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Nov.
4.
Gardenviews will be transformed into
a holidav home tour unto itself. Bring
a camera, as you'll be abie to pick up
many decorating ideas. Buyerand
designer lori Jermont will be on hand
to answer questions and help with
decorating tips.
Complimentary cookies, eggnog and
cider will be available. Gift certificates
(S50) will be given away every hour, 11
a.m. to 5 p.m. The Northville Hig.h
School Boys and Girls Accapelia Choir
wili perform 11a.m. to noon and 1-3
p.m.
Cali (248) 380·8881.

Home decor
Haberman Fabrics, 905 S.Main in
Royal Oak, offers a variety of home
decor classes for different sewing skill
levels.
Call (148) 541-0010,e-maii
ContaclUs®HabermanFabrlcs.com or
visit www.HabermanFabrics.com.
The schedule includes Chair Re-cov-
ery, 12:30-4:30 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 5
(cost is $30); 8eginner Pillow, 10:15
a.m. to 1:15p.m. Tuesdays, Nov. 7-21
($60); and Basic Throw Blanket, 5:45-
8:45 p.m. WednesMys, Nov.8-15 ($40).
Chair Re-covery is a hands-on work-
shop about revitalizing dining room
chairs with a quick, no-sew transfor-
mation (not intended for chair seats
with box shaping).
Students will learn how to estimate
required yardage, select an appropri-
ate fabric, and dismantle, re-pad and
re'cover a dining room chair seat.
In Beginner Pillow, beginning sewers
will learn the basics while making two

Daylily club
The Southern Michigan Hemerocallis
Society Daylily Club will have a gener'
al meeting at 7 p.m. Friday, Nov. 3. at
Congregational Church of
Birmingham, 1000 Cranbrook Road at
Woodward. between lone Pine and
long lake roads in Bloomfield Hills.
Martin Kamensky and John Cody will
present the program. Hybridizing.
The public may attend. Visit
www.daylilyclub.com for information.
Kamensky, of Shelby Township, is a
nationally respected daylily hybridiz-
er.

Farmington Garden Club
The Farmington Garden Club will meet
at noon on Monday, Nov. 6, at the
Spicer House in Heritage Park, on
Farmington Road between 10and 11
Mile.
The topic will be Flower Shows: An
Overview.
Club member Jan Doian, a member of
the Greater Oetroit Flower Arrangers
Guild, will talk about various show
categories and share some displaying
"do's and don'ts." .
Guests are welcome. For more infor-
mation, call Dianne at (248) 626-6322..

Hardy Plant Society
The Hardy Plant Society will meet at 7
p.m. Monday, Nov. 6, at
Congregational Church of
Birmingham, on Woodward just south
of the CranbroOk entrance.
Diane Pruden will speak on Daylilies.
Guest fee $3. For more information,
call (148) 589-2286.

Livonia Garden Club
The livonia Garden Club will meet at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 7, at the
livonia Senior Center, Farmington and
Five Mile roads.
Advanced master gardener Margot

See how recyclables are sort-
ed and baled by going on a
free, half-hour tour of the
Material Recovery Facility
(MRF) in Troy this month,

The MRF is at 995 Coolidge,
between 14 and 15 Mile. The
tour is open to all communi-
ties., .

To schedule a tour, call
Kathy Hyde at the
Southeastern Oakland County
Resource Recovery Authority
(SOCRRA) at (248) 288-5150,

Thurs will take place:
• Monday, Nov. 13 - " p.m.

and 5 p.m,

seven-night Alaskan cruise fOr
two people, Five recycled alu-
minum content Trek Model
4300 24-speed bicycles will be
awarded as youth prizes.

Check out SOCRRAS new
Recycling Drop"off Center at
theMRF. Bring your recy-
clables, including newspapers,
magazines, cardboard, paper-
board, brown paper bags, all
plastic containers, clear and
brown (no green) glass bottles,
metal cans, scrap metal, office
paper, junk mail, manila fold-
ers, construction paper and
shredded paper.

mailto:mklemic@hometownlife.com
http://www.Ringling.com
http://www.dumouchelles.com.
http://www.pccart.org.
mailto:mklemlc@hometownlife.com,
http://www.NaturesBeautyPhotography.com.
http://www.schoolcraft.edu.
http://www.HabermanFabrics.com.
http://www.daylilyclub.com
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Symposium explores landscape patronageEnglish Gardens sets open house The finest minds in land-
scape architecture will join one
of the country's leading archi-
tectural philanthropists on the
grounds of Cranbrook
Thursday-Saturday, Nov. 9-11,
for the Cultural Landscape
Foundation's symposium,
Patronage and Landscape.

Sponsored by Home and
Garden magazine, the three-
day event will includean open-
ing night lecture by philanthro-
pist Richard Driehaus, tours of
the internationally acclaimed
Cranbrook campus in

. Bloomfield Hills and a daylong
series of talks by leading land-
scape architecture experts.

All events are open to the
public.

Tolearn more about the sym-
posium and how to register,
visit www.tclf.org/cranbrook, or
call the foundation at (202)
483-0553 ..

The symposium will begin
with a special Gala Benefit
reception, open to the public,
Nov. 9 at Cranbrook Institute
of Science. Cnst is $75. The
benefit supports Cranbrook
Institute of Science.

Guests will enjoy a behind-
the-scenes tour of the natural
history museum, designed by
Eliel Saarinen and acclaimed
architect Steven Holi.

Driehaus, one of the nation's

leadillg architectural and land-
scape philanthropists, will
deliver the keynote address at
the benefit.

His Richard H. Driehaus
Foundation preserves and
enhances built and natural
environments through historic
preservation, encouraging
quality community and land-
scape design and conserving
open space.

For reservations, call Audrey
Tribu of the Cranbrook
Institute of Science at (248)
645-3245. A daylong series of
lectures will take place Friday,
Nov. 10, featuring nationally
and internationally recognized
speakers exploring the role of
landscape patronage, both past
and present.

Cost for the Nov. 10 sympo-
sium is $150, which includes all
lectures, refreshments, snacks
and a boxed lunch.

Among the speakers will be
Adele Chatfield-Thylor, presi-
dent of the American Academy
in Rome, and Charles A.
Birnbaum, coordinator of the.
National Park Service Historic
Landscape Initiative.

The day's talks will showcase
'and celebrate great patrons of
America's cultural landscape,
including Cranbrook founder
George Booth, J. Irwin Miller,
George W. Vanderbilt and the

Ford family, and will highlight
the continuing need for stew-
ards and patrons of America's
designed landscapes.

Symposium gnests will see
first-hand some exceptional
results oflandscape patronage
N av. 11, choosing to tour either
the Cranbrook campus or the
Edsel and Eleanor Ford House
in Grosse Pointe Shores. Tour
costis $60.

Led by Cranbrook archivist
Mark Coir, the tour of
Cranbrook will feature some of· .
the campus' most spectacular
buildings.

Among these are Albert
Kahn's Cranbtook House, Tod
Williams and Billie Thien's
Natatorium, and several works
by Saarinen, including
Saarinen House, Crartbrook "~
School, Cranbrook Academy of .'
Art, Cranbrook Art Museum
and Cranbrook Institute of ' ,.
Science~

The Edsel and Eleanor Ford
House tour will be led by
University of Michigan profes- ,_
sor Bob Grese, an expert on
Jens Jensen, the landscape
architect who built the Fords'
home between 1926 and 1932.

The Grosse Pointe Shores
property was the fourth that.
Jensen designed for the Fords,
and was the most elaborate of
his creations for them.

English Gardens launches the holiday sea-
son with its annual Holiday Open House
scheduled for Sunday, Nov. 5.

The open house will feature the unveiling
of English Gardens' professionally decorated
theme trees, photos with Santa and caroling.
Refreshments will be served.

The event is open to the public and will
take place 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at all six English
Gardens locations, including stores in West
Bloomfield, (248) 851-7506; Royal Oak/Troy,
(248) 280-9500; Dearborn Heights, (313)
278-4433; and Ann Arbor, (734) 332-7900.

"The holidays are a magical time of year;'
said John Darin, president of
English Gardens. "Our beautiful
theme trees and displays are
bound to inspire:'

Choral performances during
the open house will include Troy
High School Stardust, 11 a.m.
to 12 noon at the Royal
Oak/Troy store, and West
Bloomfield High School Lakers
Express, 1-3 p.m. at the West
Bloomfield store.

Among the theme trees on dis-
play at each store are:

• Arctic Blast - Adorable North
Pole pengnins slip and slide on an
all-white Christmas tree.

• Bright and Bold - A full array
of fun colors for those who prefer to
mix it up during the holidays. From hot pinks
to lime greens, this tree has it all, including
multi-colored LED lights.

• Burnished Treasures - Rich brown, cop-
per and gold with a hint of black make this a
designer's favorite.

• Come in and Get Toasty - After a full day
of sledding, youngsters will hang up their
mittens and caps, grab some hot chocolate,
and keep their eyes open for some furry forest
friends.

• Concert in the Park - A medley of instru-
ments and musical notes.

• Fairy Kisses - Delightful fairies capture
the magic of the season.

• Winter Sage - A fresh combination of
chocolate brown and green.

• Iced Champagne - A new spin on the
classic champagne, with a twist of platinum.

• Imperial- A royal mixture of rich pea-
cock eolors accented with brown create a
stunning look.

• Midnight Clear - Brilliant LED lights
sparkle against black and silver trim.

• Mistletoe & Holly - A traditional look of
red, white and green that has become English
Gardens' signature look.

• Motown Christmas - Bright and shiny

COURTESY ENGLISH GARDENS

Come in and Get Toasty is one of the professionally
decorated theme trees displayed at English Gardens
stores. .

Nutcracker Luncheon, Boutique to benefit DSO..
. . ,

European glass ornaments featuring casinos,
cars and cigars.

• Pomegranate - A blending of this sea-
son's hottest colors of raspberry and coral.

• Splendor - Deep hues of red and bur-
gundy create this season's best.

• Snow Business - Signs of the winter sea-
son and frosty snowmen add some fun to the
holidays.

• Unwrap the Magic - The excitement of
Christmas morning is captured in a sparkling
rendition of silver, red and white.

English Gardens transforms its six retail
stores every November into Christmas
Centers that feature the area's largest selec-
tion oflife-like, pre-lit Christmas trees; lights
and ornaments; fresh-cut Christmas trees,
fresh greens and m"eaths; poinsettias and
other flowering plants; fresh-cut flowers, cus-
tom-designed arrangements; and other gifts.

For more information, log onto www.eng-
lishgardens.com.

Auburn Hills. The luncheon will.
feature Chicken Champagne
Medallions with a Wild Rice
Medley, Panzanella Salad with
Balsamic Vmaigrette and a
dessert ofWarrn Apple Pie with
Caramel Sauce.

The fund-raising event is pre-
sented to benefit education and
outreach programs of the DSO.

Each year the DSO invests
more than $1.2 million in pro-
grams that reach more than
75,000 students in Southeastern
Michigan. Debra Partrich of
Bloomfield Hills is the current
president of the Volunteer
Council. Barbara Diles of
Bloomfield Hills is general chair
of the 2006 Nutcracker
Luncheon and Boutique.

The popular annual
Nutcracker Luncheon and
Boutique will be presented for
the 24th year by the Volunteer
Council of the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra on
Thesday, Nov. 7, at the Radisson-
Kingsley Inn, 39475 Woodward
Ave. in Bloomfield Hills.

Boutique shopping will be
available 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. An
elegant luncheon will be served
at 12:30 p.m., followed by a per-
formance of vocal music by an
ensemble from The Detroit
Choral Artists.

Ticket prices for the event are
$60 (Donor) and $150
(Benefactor). For furtherinfor-
mation, contact the Volunteer
Council office at (313) 576-5154

or volunteercouncil@dso.org.
The boutique will showcase a

variety of unusual gift items for
the holidays. Shoppers will find
jewelry and accessories,
sweaters, decorative seasonal
items for the home, and chil-
dren's items offered by select
boutiques from the Detroit area.

In addition, a raffie will take
place, with wioners going home
with such items as a Louis
Vuitton gold and diamond neck-
lace, a voucher for two tickets to
a DSO Holiday Concert, and
dinner for two at Opus One.

Buyers of Benefactor tickets
will receive a gift certificate good
for a four-hour gourmet cooking
class with one of Michigan's top
chefs at Trevarrow Inc. in

A:::d it sports all tb~ impor·
tant connections, including
HDMI and VGA ports.

Speaking of connections, the
TVs cool Autosource feature
detects when a new device is
powered on and automatically
switches to it.

Thrn on your Xbox, for
instance, and the LTV-46wl will
quickly change to the proper
input - no need to reach for the
remote.

Of course, nothing matters
more than pictore quality, and
to my eyes the LTV-46wl hits a
home run. The World Series.
games looked dazzling. The
island jungles of Lost revealed
every lush leaf. And desperate
housewife Eva Longoria - well,
I can't say more without getting
into trouble.

I popped in a DVD of The
MatriaJ, the perfect film by
which to judge any TV; and
thought it looked stellar. I didn't
notice any of the blotchiness or
artifacting I'vebeen told to
watch for in dark scenes. Itjust
looked really good.

Even standard-def shows, the·
Achilles' heel ofHDTVs, looked
OK. A bit soft, perhaps, but
after a few days I didn't notice
anymore.

I was particularly pleased by
the set's ultra-wide viewing
angle. I found I could stand just
about anywhere and still see a
clear, sharp picture.

Someone who reviews TVs
for a living might say that the

!';T\1.4fh\'1 hH~sub-par bbck
levels, meaning images that are
supposed to be completely black
instead look somewhat grayish.

Aod maybe the colors weren't
as accurate as they were "sup-
posed" to be. A lot of this stuff is
subjective. When Iwatch the
LTV-46wl, I find no faults to
speak of.

Exceptfor one: It has only
two zoom levels, rather than the
three or fOUf found in most
HDTVs.

That means when I'm watch-
ing a standard-def show that's
letterboxed, I can zoom it to fill
the width of the screen but not
the height. That wastes a major
chunk of screen estate and
results in a stretched-out pic-
ture.

Believe it or not, this is almost
a deal-breaker.

But the TV itself is definitely a
deal. With a list price of $2,099,
the LTV-46wl is one of the
least-expensive 46-inch LCDs
on the market.

I'm not positive it's the model
I'llend up with, but it definitely
convinced me I~mready for
HDTY.

After all, it's Pistons season.
Rick Broida writes about computers
and technology for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. Broida, of
Commerce Township, is the co-author
of numerous books, including How To
Do Everything with Your Paim Powered
Device. Sixth Edition. He welcomes
questions sent to
rick.broida@gmaiLcom.

BROIDA
FROM PAGE D1
ture. \¥hat's more, standard-
definition shows looked pretty
awful - though that's true of
manyHDTVs.

Plasmas generally offer the
best overall picture, but they're
usually the most expensive
option. You can easily spend
$3,000 or more on a big-screen
plasma, though prices are com-
ingdown.

Personally, I like LCDs.
They're thin and wall-mount-
able like plasmas, and they con-
sume less electricity.

They also work best with
Media Center PCS,one of which
is at the heart of my entertain-
ment center. And based on what
I've seen of the Westinghouse
model, there's everything to love
about the picture quality.

THE WESTINGHOUSE LTV-
46Wl

Let's get the tech specs out of
the way first. The LTV-46wl is a
46-inch LCD·HDTV capable of
720pand 1080i resolutions.
(Again, see the aforementioned
CNET site if you're unfamiliar
with these terms.)

It features a built-in HD .
tuner, meaning that by connect-
ing a good antenna (yep, rabbit
ears are back), you can view free
high-defbroadcasts (though
your mileage will vary depend-
ing on where you live).

CORNELL GUNTER'S OASTERS
ELSBEARVHOBBS' DRIFTERS, AND THE PLATTERS

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 2006
8:00 P.M.

TICKETS $30 - $37
FORD COMMUNITY{j-
PERfORMING ARTS

CENTER
• <J.ll'YOF DEARBORN •Fertilize sparingly and caringly ------

Green grass can result in green lakes.
That's because storm drains found in OlJf streets and yards lead
directly to our lakes and streams. So, fertilizer from your lawn
can easily end up in our water. This fertilizer can form large algae
blooms and use up oxygen fish and other aquatic insects need to
survive.

Tickets are available at The Center's box office Monday through Friday, 9:30 a.m. -
6:30 p.m., and Saturday, 10:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m., in person or by calling 313-943-2354.

Tickets can also be purchased at www.dearbornfordcenter.com.
Visa. Mastercard, and American Express are accepted.

What can you do? These tips will help stop our lakes
from turning green and keep some green in your pocket.
.. Sweep fertilizer off of driveways and sidewalks and back

onto your lawn.
Recycle grassclippings by leaving them on your lawn.
Use fertilizer with ~o 'or low phosphorus.
Select a slow-release fertilizer where at least half of the nitrogen
is water insoluble (check the label).

Please send a postcard to:
THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS

Attention: Cathy Young
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI48150

Winners will be selected in a random drawing, contacted by
phone and their names will be published on November 9,2006

Keep the green where it belongs------I

OE0841>34B'

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.tclf.org/cranbrook,
mailto:volunteercouncil@dso.org.
mailto:rick.broida@gmaiLcom.
http://www.dearbornfordcenter.com.
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Chef Suvir Saran mixes his ingredients as he prepares Pakoras while teaching an Indian home cooking class at Schoolcraft College.

INDIA
FROM PAGEDI

sine.
Saran promotes these

fresh flavors and spices not
well known to many
Arnericans, teaching classes
at New York University, Sur
La Table, the Institute for
Culinary Education and last
week, at Schoolcraft.

Saran. co-executive chef of
Devi in New York City and
author of Indian Home
Cooking, creates a pleasant
atmosphere in a kitchen
with hb sense of humor- hi.s

c;t :,li'P"('hd'

assistaiH,e, ,uid 1..'\,'fJ tht da",s
:lttcnd('('!', during his discus-
,:,'i(,nof]l~di:;!~l t00d~.

And he doesn't put on any
pretenses. Call him Suvir
(pronounced se-veer), thank
vou. No need to address him
~s chef Suvir or chef Saran.
Just Suvir.

While he is polite, mild-
mannered and pleasant, he
is critical of the lack of fresh-
ness and health on the
American table.

'~ericans' attitude
toward food is unfortunate,"
Saran said, citing the
American love affair ,vith
fast foods, the caloric heavy-
weight meals that many
indulge in, creating obesity
and health problems.

"Their curiosity is their
saving grace. Their attitude
to food has been raped by
corporate giants, manipulat-
ed and fraught with zero
inkling about what we eat.

"Their food attitudes need
to be freer."

He spins tales about a
- cook who took him to that

chef's mother's house
because "she makes the best
collard greens." Saran soon
discovered the greens were
out ofacan.

He points out that the
yogurt Americans enjoy is
nothing more than corn
starch and sugar, and our
love affair with meat is
overindulgent. Eight ounces
a week (and not at every
meal) is enough, he says.

ADVICE
Get protein from grains

and legumes, he advises.
His menu features

spinach, onion and potato
pakoras, green chutney, sim-
ple lentil dal with fresh gin-
ger, green chilies and
cilantro, cumin-scented rice
pilaf, stir-fried mixed sum-
mer squash, smoked-spiced
eggplant and zucchini
pachadi.

Saran starts with the
pakoras, mixing the spinach,
onion and potatoes 'Witha
spice powder mix of corian-
del' seeds, cumin seeds,
garam masala, cayenne pep-
per, fennel seeds, carom
seeds.

He adds dried fenugreek
leaves and baking powder,

coating the mix with chick-
pea flour, and adds water.
He fries the mix in canola
oil for a crunchy, yet ten-

der, delicious appetizer.
For the lentils, Indians

like them runny and watery,
Saran said.

"We make them soupy. If
you like them runny, you
should make them runny.
We love ourfood to be
almost surprising. Not
everything needs to be con-
forming."

For his cumin-scented
rice, Saran gives <l basic
reminder: one cup rice to
t\1,'O cups water, and use the

liLjllld lllcasLu'lng LLlp for the
watvr It ::;!l()uldhe;l dircct

Cook cumin "seL'd before
adding to rice, he said. Raw
cumin seed "doesn't taste
good," he said.

"Don't open the rice while
you arc cooking it," he said.
If you stir, you \vill "break
the starch and it "ill become
sticky.

"We are never afraid to
season," he said, as he adds
salt. "The French. Italians
and Indians aren't afraid of
salt."

He roasts the eggplant on
a gas flame on the range top
in the demonstration
kitchen. It can also be
grilled.

"You really have to char it
completely;' he said, at least
10 minutes, or 20 minutes
roasted at 500 degrees
Fahrenheit. The eggplant is
grilled ashen gray.

That eggplant will be
mixed with sauteed ginger,
garlic, coconut, coriander,
cumin, garam masala and
tomatoes for a smoky, rich,
textured dish "ith plenty of
depth and full-flavoredness.

It might be - no, actually,
it is - the best eggplant this
reporter has ever tasted.

Many of the ingredients
Saran uses can be found at
Indian grocers, ethnic
stores, Trader Joe's or Whole
Food Markets.

Ifvou need to grind
spices, you can use a coffee
grinder. To clean the grinder,
run it twice, each time filled
'With rice1 then empty it, he
advises.

Saran discusses his grand-
mother, who lived in San
Francisco and died in 2003.

"Your food should be med-
itative, tranquility and
peace," he said. "My grand-
mother always said 'Add
nothing to your grocery list
that will cause you angst.
Your frustrations will pour
out into the food for your
guests to take away with
them,' " he said.

"Let your food be pure.
When I walk into a kitchen,
I forget that anything is
bothering me."

kabramcz@hornetownlife.com
(248) 901·2591

A plate of Pakoras to taste from chef Suvir Saran during his Indian home
cooking dass held at Schoolcraft College.

INDIAN SPICES GLOSSARY
AsafetIda (heeng): A sand-colored powder made from the root of
a fenneHike plant. When cooked. asafetida has a pungent flavor
and smell, reminiscent of the flavor of onion and garlic. It is used in
the cuisines of Hindu Brahmans and Jains, whose religions prohibit
eating onion and garlic, because the asafetida adds a savor'l taste
to the food. If you don·t have it. it can be omitted or you can substi-
tute a bit of onion and garlic.
8lack mustard seeds (ral danna): Blackish, brown seeds of the
mustard plant, used extensively in south Indian dishes. in rasam
and sambhaar powder and as an ingredient in pickling spice mix-
tures. The seeds have a pungent. bitter, hot taste that becomes
mild and nutty when cooked. (Yellow mustard seeds aren't a substi-
tute.lf you don't have black mustard seeds, don·t use the yellow
ones; just omit the seeds altogether from the recipe.)
Carom seeds (ajawain): Tiny, oval seed, also known as lovage, is
the seed of the thymol plant. closely related to dill and caraway.
Seeds are used whole or crushed, in pickling mixtures, in vegetable
dishes, in breads and to flavor the crisp crackers called mathri.
Coriander: Of course, the small, light brown seed of the plant that
also gives us the green leaves of cilantro, and a member of the
parsley family. Coriander has a mildly sweet nutty flavor, tasting
slightly citrus. It is used in minced meat dishes, soups, curries and
pickles.
Cumin (zeera): The dried seed of the cumin plant, also in the pars-
ley family. A small. light green-to-brown seed, that looks like a car-
away seed. It has a wonderful. warm, earthy taste.
fenugr~k seeds and leavtl' (me(hi dalla, (aelli Ineih!, kasooif
methi): The seeds are small. squarish, and amber-colored. Greens
are sold fresh in season or are dried. The seeds have a strong, bit-
ter taste.
Garam masilla: The most important spice mixture used in northern
Indian cuisine, it goes well with onion-based sauces for meats and
poultry, but itls used to flavor chaats (snacks), dais (legumes) and
raitas.

" Jtigella seeds (kalaunji): Also called onion seeds, which they
resemble, these tiny blaCk seeds have a sharp, onlony and slightly
nutty taste. Nigella is used in pickling spice mixes, and in South
Indian cooking, particularly as a flavoring for vegetables.
Turmeric (haldi): Ground dried root of a tropical herb. Turmeric Is
a bright orange color and turns food a Vellow color. It has a mildly
bitter, woody, slightly musty taste, but it used to add.a golden color

.to dais, curries, meat and vegetable dishes. and marinades.
Source: Indian Home Cooking by Suvlr Saran and Stephanie lyness. Clarkson
Polter/Publishers, New York, 2004, $32.50.

PHOTOS BY TOM HOFFMEYER I STAff PAOTOGRAPHER

Home cooking,
Indian style'

GREEN CHUTNEY
I·' ccps firmly packed. chopped

f,€sh cilantro
cup firmly packed mint ieaves

2 to 3 fresh, hot green chilies,
stemmed

2 inches fresh qirlqer, peeled and
cut into chunks

reci onion, quartered
Juice of two lemons
i t2l1l::'spoo!l SUQi11

('()!llbilW :jl! (l!'tlx 11!,<.>.;!'cdients
,'<nth, ,uid [,l a

,,' i' ,',. '" ~ \\, i ,1" i :, ·(t~i]!;
: (ii];] rwet.!(()"top and "tart the
blending and stir the ingredients
often to get the mixture to catch.
You can add a bit marc water to
facilitate the process but the fla-
\'or ofthe chutncywill be milder.)
Makes 1-\' cups. "

Note: This recipe is easy to
yarv. \'ou can omit the mint and
u,,('~cilantro alone. Or chopped,
green mango if you can find it; it
gives the chutney a delicious sour
taste. Increase the number of
chilies to create a hot pepper
chutney. You can make a mint
cl1l1tne)'by increasing the mint
and using less cilantro, but do
include some cilantro or the
chutney will taste somewhat bit-
ter.

high heat. Add the ginger and
cook, stirring, 30 seconds.

Add the onion and salt and
cook, stirring often, until the
onion begins to brown around
the edges, about 10 minutes.'Add
the garlic and cook, stirring, until
the raw smell disappears, about
30 seconds: Add the coconut, if
using, and cook, stirring, one
minute.

Add the coriander, cumin,
)';rlf:.HT' Tl1:--ls81,\ and cayenne and
~"y:1-:,:~ti!''!''ir.g,one minute, NO'll

add 1 tablespoon of water and
cook, stirring, until the onion
begins to stick about one more
minute.

Add the tomatoes and give the
mixture a stir. Add the mashed
eggplant and cook, stirring often,
five minutes.

Stir in the fresh chili and 1
tablespoon of the cilantro. Stir in
the lemon juice and taste for salt.
Spoon into a serving bowl, sprin·
kle with the remaining table-
spoon of cilantro and serve hot.

I

I

I
I
I

SMOKED, SPICED EGGPLANT
(BAINGAN KAA BHARTAA)

1large eggplant
3 tablespoons canola all
linch fresh ginger, peeled and

finely chopped
I large red onion. finely chopped
1 teaspoon salt, or to taste
2 garliC cloves, ground to a paste

in a mortar and peslle
I tabiespoon unsweetened, shred-

ded coconul
1tabiespoon ground coriander
ideaspoon ground cumin
'i· teaspoon garam masala
j, teaspoon cayenne pepper
2 medium ripe tomatoes,

chooped
I, lresh hot green chili, chopped
2 tablespoons chopped fresh

ciiantro
Juice ofh lemon

Roast the eggplant directly on
the burner of a gas stove over
medium heat, turning often, until
the skin is completely blackened
and the flesh is soft, about 10
minutes. Or roast the eggplant on
a cookie sheet in a 500 degree
Fahrenheit oven until the skin is
blackened, about 20 minutes.

Let stand until cool enough to
handie, then pull off the skin
with your fingers, rinsing your
hands under running water as
you work. (Don't worry if you
can't get all of the charred skin
off.) Cut off and discard the stem,
then pnt the eggplant in a howl
and mash it to a puree with a
potato masher.

Heat the oil in a large frying
pan, wok or kadai over medium-

STIR-FRIED MIXED,SUMMER
SQUASH (SQUASH PORIYAL)

3 tablespoons canola oil
I tablespoon black mustard seeds
I teaspoon cumin seeds
Y4 teaspoon turmeric
3 Whole, dried red chilies
y, fresh. hot green chili. chopped
12fresh or 16frozen curry leaves.

tom into pieces '
Yo teaspoon asafetida
y, cup shredded. unsweetened

coconut
y, teaspoon nigella seeds (kalaun-

ii)
l-Y, pounds zucchini and yellow

squash, trimmed. halved
lengthwise and then cut
crosswise intoY3inch thick
slices

Y, teaspoon salt or to taste
Combine the oil and mustard

seeds in a large wok, kadai or fry-
ing pan over medium-high heat.
Cover (the mustard seeds pop
and splatter) and cook until you
hear the mustard seeds crackle, 1
to 2 minutes.

Add the cumin seeds, turmeric,
dried and fresh chilies, curry
leaves, asafetida, coconut and
nigella, ifusing ..(Stand back if
using curry leaves; they "spit"
when they hit the oil)..'!Urn the
heat down to low and cook
uncovered, stirring, until the
coconut begins to turn a golden
brown color, abolit one minute~

Add the squash and turn the
heat back up to medium- high.
Stir to coat the squash with the
spices. Then cook, stirring often,
for 5 minutes. Add the salt and
cook, stirring, until the-squash is
tender but still has some bite, 3
to 4 minutes longer. Taste for salt
and serve hot.

Recipes courtesy of Suvir Saran from
his cookbook Indian Home Cooking.
Clarkson Potter/Publishers, New York,
$32.50

http://www.honutownlife.com
mailto:mcz@hornetownlife.com
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··OnIY Comes Around Once~·
Buy with Confidence

--------Our50th Year in Business
~\\e\\'~~ October 31st·

~~"()~~~.Q~ November 4th
\\~:'" Huge Discounts

on Clearance and ,
Selected Stone

.~\~~ and Ceramic Tiles.
CO'il ~\\~\\~~ -Jt Granite Remnants at

, ~~ ~~ ~ Unbelievable Prices!
~ ~ Food-Fun

GI1I/Jiln Au e iscounts
i ~~' ~':; t(:'Ei ~ ~ '~ ~ ~"_'~cc:.~!

~~,'~Q9w_as,v \JJ'-- Ii\ ~
~~,~ w - / ~ ~ /~ Ceramic
?-" -~~" ~ SF ' at Stone LOok
' Installed ,~\\es 13x 13

Granite SOf'f 50%
\gt~~~i~:s\ 0 OFF
,~n(v$9.00
, S/F 20061956

No Credit9

, Exchanges
or Returns

All Sales Final
Remnants

Can Be Cut
and

Finished at
Extra

Charge

\-~ ~_,,~,,_t9Mile Rd_~,_~ ~._o__

9 Mile Rd. •
'"

;;!
.- .c
~ • ~

N if
[.96 #!

~j)~J~j~ii~tli4Lu
23455 Telegraph Road
(North of9 Mile)
~1Jh~moe:(248) 356-6430

~.7
- - ~ " FARlvil1'lGTON HILLS~ ~;.:: 0

~ ::, 'an ]"" ' '24301 Indopiex Circle
~ (Grand River Ave. & Drake)

<) MO. Rdi Phone: (248) 426~O()93
E

Visit one of our Showrooms! • SOUTHFIELD/FARMINGTONHILLS
Southfield/Farmington Hills Ho~rs: M-T·Th 8:30-5:00; W-F 8:30-8:00; Sat 9:00..5:00

Inslallation includes Wayne, Oakland, and Macomb Counlles.llIhers at additional cosl. .
Offer not valid with any other discount. Ail previous orders excluded. Subject to stock on hand.

Ll
c._ ,.

http://WWW.1WTnelOwnlife.com
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Michael Mandavi back in the wine businessFOOD CALENDAR
II you have an Item for the Taste cal·
endar, please submit It at least two
weeks prior to your event to Ken
Abramczyk, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251Schoolcraft,
Livonia, M148150, e-mail
kabramcz®hometownlile,com, or lax
(734) 591-7279.

have minor ownership stakes.
Currently, Folio's brands

span the globe from
California to Italy, Spain,
Austria and New Zealand. By
mid-2007, Folio will have a
Willamette Valley, are., pinot
nair under its I'M brand,
those favored by Isabel
Mandavi.

.• EPlca
\'<": 0:«//21;' ,.','',''>:: .• , '<"

Recently, wt>!ve tasted
down "the bQ(}t:' The fo)lo~i~!1l
broad range Ofprices.
Excel
l005
char

Michael Mondavi, eldest
son of Robert Mondavi, who
in 1966 founded Robert
Mandavi Winery in
California's Napa Valley, is
back in the wine business.
We interviewed him recently
at BaceD Ristorante in
Southfield where he seemed
enthusiastic and full oflife.

In early 2004, Michael
resigned as vice chairman of
Robert Mondavi Winery, sev-
eral months before it was sold
to Constellation Brands, and
began carving out his own
niche in the wine business
before the end of that year.

Called Folio Fine Wine
Partners, an importer, agency
and producer of quality
wines, based in Napa Valley,
Michael shares principal
ownership with his wife
Isabel, daughter Dina and son
Rob. Some employees also

Focus on
Wine

Ray and Eleanor
Heald

Grapevine School of Wine
Learn about wine at one or more of
the following classes:
Pinot Nair: The Seductress 01 Red
Wine, 7 p.m. Nov, 8, 8ig Rock Chop
House, 245 S. Eton, Birmingham, $35
(includes valet parking); Wine and
Chocolate: Fable or Fabulous, 7 p.m.
Nov. 14,Station 885, 885 Starkweater,
Plymouth, $45; Wines for
Thanksgiving Dinner, 7 p.m. Nov.15,
Royal Park Hotel, 600 E. University
Dr., Rochester, $35. Register online at
www.grapevineschoolofwine.com. For

. additional information, call (248)
990-4613.

will get quality wine."

FRESCOBALDISTARTING OVER
After such a painful depar-

ture and turmoil over the sale
of Robert Mondavi Winery,
why did Michael jump right
back into the wine business?
"1 love the wine business," he
said. "But I didn't like what
was happening to Robert
Mondavi as a publicly-traded
company. Stockholders want
just'ant monetary gratifica-
tion. The fine wine business
cannot thrive in the public
marketplace. A family busi-
ness can only grow long-
term."

Why did you choose the
import route, too? "The wine
business is global," Mondavi
said. "Today, consumers
enjoy wines from unique
regions. When I was growing
up in the wine business with
my father, I was an admirer of
Frank Schoonmaker and his
wine portfolio. All the wines
were top quality and they
spanned a broad price range.
The Schoonmaker name
equated with quality.

"My goal is to have con-
sumers recognize the Folio
name attached to a brand and
buy wine with confidence
because they know that they

One of Folio's top imports
is Marchesi de Frescobaldi
wines, one of J'loaly'sleading
producers, owning the largest
vineyard expanse in Tuscany
with 2,500 acres and nine
estates.

"When I explained the Folio
vision to 30th generation
Vittorio Frescobaldi, we
became partners because our
commitment to wine quality
is identical," Mandavi said.

"My grandmother once told
me, 'only do business with
people you enjoy and respect,
and they enjoy and respect
you: She also told me 'make
wine that tastes good; and by
that she meant that people
will want to drink a second
and third glass ofthe wine.
She concluded by telling me,
'if the wine glass doesn't
empty, you're not doing your
job.'''

Michael's grandfather told
him that to be a true mar-
keter of premium wine, "your
roots must be in the soil, so
you know what you're trying
to produce." Michael said,
"that's why I'm also groWing
grapes and making 'Wineunder
the brands: I'M, Oberon,

2004
2004
2004

·2005
.ro04
)f
ask thatlt be Qf

Hangtime and Bocce:' Son
Rob with his wife Lydia make
Spellbound and Medusa with
their business partners Patti
and Paul Hoffman.

In addition to Frescobaldi
wines, on the import side, we
also recommend Tenuta
dell'Ornellaia (owned by
Frescobaldi), Attems,
Danzante and Luce Della Vite.
From Spain try Capafons-
Osso, Cims de Porrera, Clos
Dominic and Mas de
I'Abundancia.

Of special note is the 2000
Frescobaldi Brut $25, Metodo
Classico (the name for the
champagne method in

Italian). Made principally d
pinot biancQ and a lesser p'"
centage of pinot nero (pinot
noir), it's a lovely sparkling
wine at an attractive price fu
the upcoming holidays .. Gd
now because the Frescobald
are discontinuing it to focus\
solely on wines from their 01
estate grapes.

• Factory Direct
• Costs Much Less Than

Replacing
• Available in Solid Oak,

Maple & Cherry
• References In Your

Neighborhood
• FREEESTIMATES

The Healds are contributing editl
for the internationally-respected
Quarterly Review of Wines and 111
residents who write about wine,!
its, and restaurants for the Obse,~
& Eccentric Newspapers. Contacl
them by e'mail at
locusonwlne®aol.com.

== cabinet clinic
The Leader in Cabinet Refacing

West 734-421-8151
~m1tt-E,,!J)~5e!li-ff'5J1·11i1~1iI

www.cabinetclinic.com

"That's it! That's our new home!
They logged on to our website,

hometownlife.com and then clicked on HOMES

in the menu bar at the top of our home page.

They selected a Realtor'" and looked at a whole

lot of listings and-bingo!-they found their

next home.

As easy as that.

They never left the house.

They discovered that hometownlife.com's

HOME site is user-friendly, interactive and has

tens of thousands of local listings from area

Realtors.

Are you looking for a home?

Log on to hometownlife.com and get ready to

have a "That's it!" moment.

THE

®bsewer &lEttentrit
NEWSPAPERS

ONIINF AT

OWNfiND YOUR
HOME ON", com

•
AREA REALTORS • MORE LOCAL HOMES • MORE LISTED FEATURES • MORE PHOTOS • VIRTUAL TOURS • INTERACT WITH YOUR REALTOR

OE0840070Q.EPS

http://www.hometQwnIife.ront
http://www.grapevineschoolofwine.com.
http://www.cabinetclinic.com
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NEWHOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

33640 Michigan Ave.• Wayne, MI
(Between Wayne Rd. & Merriman Rd.)

(734) 728-2180

Virgil Humes, Pastor

S'tuld>yEI<ningWo"hipo:OOp.m
Sun,",)·Wo"h;pN'a,m.a"dID:4Ja,m.·S",day$:hooI9:,Jr".;n

\\~dn<sday Prai~ S.t"Let 6:00 p.m.• \\~dtl(ld"" Children. YomhandAdult BLbloStudy 1:1)(1.1:00p.m

Canton Christian Fellowship
"Where the Word is Relevant,

People are Loved and Christis the Key"
Join us for Worship Service at 10:30am

Sunday School and/or New Members Orientation: 9:00am
Located at 8775 Ronda Drive, Canton, MI, 48187
Between Haggerty Road and Lilley Road

SW corner of Joy Road and Ronda Drive
734-404-2480

www.CantonCF,org
It's not about Religion, it's about Relationships,

Come to a place where li~es are c!langed,L.- .::f.:;:m::ilie::.';;:;;aremadew!lole and ministry is real!

Pastor David Washington
and The CCF family
would like to
Invite you to...

CHURCH o/CHRIST WEST
291 East Spring Street. Plym0uth 4K170

/.,.". Sunday Worship ~ Ham & bpm
(I '" ~ 'iL: Bibll' Class

~ Sund.w lOam & WedN"d,1\ ~:,m
734-451-1877 ,\1ichigmt Bibi<' Scll(,,,t

Mil/i,to T,lr'\b & 1l1l:hl.i

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570
St. Anne's Academy. Grades K-8

23310 Joy Road· Redford, Michigan
:, n;c,;k_ f, ;,j"1',·', """,,

Mal'll'Schpdulli':
;.'"", 1"j i. ,;uv p.w,
First Sat. 11:00a.m.
Sun. Masses 7:30 & 9:30 a.m.
Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass
;V[othu' uf Pel'petual Hell' De\'otiOil~

Tuesdays at 7:00 P.M.

~:'RESURRECTION CATHOUC CHURCH
48755 Warren Rd., Canton, Michigan 48187

451-0444
REV. RICHARD A. PERFETTO

i' Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

X Saturday w 4:30 p.m.
Sunday ~8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

,/

·.'"Xi,;i!,\", ,
St Genevieve Roman Catholic Church

St. Genevieve SChool- PreK·8
29015 Jamison. Livonia e 734-427-5220
(East of Middlebell, between 5 Mile & Jeffries)

MASS: Tues. 7 p. Wed., Thurs. 9 a.
Sat. 4p. Sun 11a

St. Maurice Roman Catholic Church
32765 Lyndon. Livonia. 734-52.2-1616

{between Merriman & Farmington Roads}
MASS: Mon. 8:30 a, Fri. 8:30 a,

Sat. 6 p. Sun 9a

ST. ANDREW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

16360 Hubbard Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154
73~"~:lHI~51

Wednesday 9:30 A.M ..,.. , , .. ,Holy Eucharist
Saturday 5:00 P.M ....... , " .. Holy Eucharist
Sunday 7:45 & 10:00 A.M .."."Holy Eucharist

Office HOUfS 9 A.M .• 3 P.M.
www.standrewschurch.net

The Rev. John W. Henry II Rector

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

574 S. Sheldon Road
Plymouth, rtIich. 48170

734-453-0190

Spoken service at 7:4,'; a.m.
Contemporary service at 9:00 a,m.

Traditional service with elroir at 11:00 a,m.
Education for All at 10:00 a,m.

www.stjohnsplymollth.org

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth
1100W,Ann Arhor Trail, Plymouth, MI

734-453-0970
Sunday Se:rvic:e lO::tO a.m,
Sunday S~ool lO::tf) a.m.

Wed.EveningTesdmony Meeting 7:~O
p.m.

Reading Room located a:t church
Saturday 12;00 p.m.-2:00 p.m.

734-453-0970

Clarentevllle United Methodist
20300 Mlddlebelt ReI .• LIvonia

248-474-3444
Pastor James E. Britt

Worship Service 9:30 AM
Sunday Evening Service 6:00 PM

N ursery Provided
Sunday Sc.hool 1 I AM

, .
Worship Service

9:00.10:30 & 11:00 a,m,
• Dynamic Youth and Children's Programs

• Excellent Music Ministries
• Small Groups For Every Age

• Outreach OpportunIties
Pastor;

Dr, Dean Klump
Associate Pastor: Rev. Dav!d Wichert

31840 W. Seven Mile Rd., Livonia

~flday Night Services I-i:UUpm
)OIL!i';lOV)8"Jl2P', "I."} T'"

Sunday SchoQ! 9:30 om Sept "Mey
Iti'.vw ,be itkotlesh. Grg

. . NON
DENOMINATIONAL

"BELL CREEKace ~,~v U ". ~" H U Rr.; H

•."",;;';(;;l~_~;;;~~'~
Excellent CHildren's •

,.. . Prc.°gr°ip " ."-'~
Meets at Franklin H.S. in

livonia on Joy Road
IBefvveen Merriman and Middlebeit Roods)

at 10:00 a.m.
734,425, 1174

Join us for coHee, bagels and
donuts after ,fie servicel

40000 Six Mile Road
'just west of /·275"

Northville, MI
248-374-7400

Traditional Worship
9:00 & 10:20A.M.

('nntf'mnnr;l n~\'Vnr~h;n., .
11:40AM,

Nursery & $uncfay SChool During
A/I Morning Worship Services

Evening Service· 7:00 P.M.
I services Broadcast

11:00 A.M. Sunday
WMUZ560AM

For additional information
visit www.wardchurch.org

00lS1

RlZdford <Q
tlldlZr.ll atlZ 2 blocks

UnillZd MIZ~Odi!1 South of
10000 Beech Daly Plymouth

313-937.-3170
9:30 - Trad. Worship & Sun, Soh,

11 :00 - Contemp. Family Worship
www.redfordaldersgate.org

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Minds & Doors"
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

between Wayne & Newburgh Rds.

734-422-0149
Worship Service

and
Sunday School

10:00 a,m,
Rev. Marsha M, Woolley

Visit our website; www.newburgumc,org

PRESBYTEIUAN
(U.S,A.)

'.jVC;,f:::.r;,p'I' Downtown Plymouth
First Presbyterian Church

'.,1,i'!~;.., :,!'f,';,l,'" i "1:, <'is,I.!I'I,.j

830. 9:30 & 1100 CI.n>
"".otW\'·"-'-'Z2:~

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 HUQbard at 'IV, ChJCago, l!vonIQ, MI

(b~tween Merriman & Farrningtort Rds,1

o. . \ VJ~~"~l~.~~~:~~~9.,~
I ". \ Contemporary Service

. 9:00 am
. TraditIOnal Service

- • 10:30 am
We Wekome You 'to it
Full Service Church
Rev. RicluU'd Pete ..,. Pastor

Rev. Kellio,>-lVhHlock. A",..odat~ Pa~'T~u'

!II SI. James Presbyterian

~
Church, USA

,I. )L 25350 West Six Mile Ad.
\] .{J Redford (313) 534-7730

Sunday Worship Service - 10:00 A.M
Sunday School ~ 10:15AM.

Thursday Dinners - 6:00 P.M.
Thrift Store every Sat 10am-2pm
NursBf/ Care ProVIi}e<1 • NiiiiDlcapped Accessible

Rev. Paul S, Bousquette

I

I
L_---"'_~
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14175 farmington Road, Livonia Just north of 1-96
734-522-6830

tSunday Worship
8: 15 & 1100 am - Traditional

9:4S Modern
Staffed Nursery Avallab,le

Sunday School
9:45 & 11 am

Early Childhood Center
Phone 734-513-8413

Making disciples who share the love of Jesus Christ
Pastors: Robert F Bayer and Anthony M. Creeden

'----- ,......".-"""
HOSANNA-TABOR

LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
9600 Laverne' 80. Redford. 31H37-2424

Rev.Jonathan Manor, Sr, Pastor
Sunday Momlng Wonhlp

8:30 & t1:00 a.m.
Education Hour 9 :46 a.m.

Christian School
Pre~Kindargarten-8th Grade

For more information call
313-937-2233

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
M!SSOYR! SYNOD

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
313,532,2266 AEDFORDTWP.

Worship Service
9:15" 11:00 A.M. .~

SundaySchool
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.

,":i.,,..,,'ilided
T!le Re~, Timotby P. Halbotn, Senior Putor

Tbe Rev, Or. \lietor F. Halboth, Assistant Pasto,

Risen Chtist Lutheran
LC-MS

DavidW. Martin, Pastor
46250 Ann Arbor Road· Plymouth

(1 Mile West of Sheldon)
(734) 463-5252

Sunday Worship 8:15 & 10:45am
Sunday School (Children & Adults) 9:30 8m

AI' are Welcome Come as you are!
www.risenchrist.info

. ,

r-----! ~"lll/iii,~ a.u(lI\(Sn Church
I A Reconciling in Christ Congregation
I 8820 Wayne Rd .

III O''''0[~';~~~i~":~4~7~:2~6Road)
Jill Heod<'l! Pastor

10:00 a.m. "Family Worship
{Nurser} Available)

FAITH COVENANT
CHURCH

14 Mile Roacllbld Drake, Farmington Hills
(248) 661-9191
Sunday Worship

and Child!:'en's Church
9:15 a.m. Contemporary
11:00 a.m. Traditional

Child Careprovided for all services
Youth Groups· Adult Small Groups

Sl. p.\uL's c\'. LUTOe:RZt..N
clXlRct) &- SChool "j, , ,,/Wh
17810 FARMINGTON RoAD t...~
LIVONIA 0 (734) 261-1360 .

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES .
8:30 A.M. & 11:-0();A.M.

PASTOR JAMES HOFF
PASTOR ERIC STEINBRENNER

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

46801 W, Ann Arbor Road e (7a4)453-1525
Sunday School - 9:45 A.M;

Sunday Worship - 11 :00 A.M.
Sunday Evening - 6:00 P.M,

Family Night- Wed, 7:00 P.M.
NEW HORIZONS FOR CHiLDREN LEARNING CeNTER

734 455-3196

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.standrewschurch.net
http://www.stjohnsplymollth.org
http://www.wardchurch.org
http://www.redfordaldersgate.org
http://www.newburgumc,org
http://www.risenchrist.info
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Wide leg
menswear-inspired
cropped trousers

DON'TW~!ir It!
www.hometownlife.com Thpered capris

The Orarre Wife
by The Decemberists
(at Clutch Cargo Nov. 7)

WENSDY VON BUSKIRK' EDITOR' (734) 953-2019 ' WVONB@HOMECOMM.NET

e By Wensdy Yon Buskirk

As the Detroit Ignition indoor soccer
team gears up for its kick-off Nov. 4 at
Compuware Arena, players aren't the only
athletes in training.

The Detroit Ignition Dance Team is
working hard on their game too.

Responsible for stoking team spirit with
their high-energy routines, the dance
team is revving up to make the Ignition's
:first~ever season a great success.

According to Lindsey Gamrod, market-
ing manager for Detroit Ignition, roughly
60 dancers tried out for the team, during
open-call auditions at Tequila Rain in
Novi on July 31.

Dancers had one hour to learn a combi-
nation to Christina Aguilera's '~n't No
Other Man." A panel ofl0 celebrity judges

.,narrowed the field to 22 of the best
-13.ancers,who proceeded to the final phase
pf tryouts - an interview with Ignition
executives.
, "All of them were good dancers, with
personality, good attitudes and energy;'
Gamrod said. "But during the interviews
we wanted to find out what their person-
alities are, whether they are the kind of
person we want to represent this organi-
zation."

All of the women chosen had to be
enthusiastic about community service,
Gamrod said, and able to meet the com-
mitments of the team. Members have
rehearsals on Sunday nights at Juliana's
.schDol '.::f Dance ir: :Ylu.disonHeights,
where Choreo~rapher Michael Lemanski
teaches the routines they will rock on the
sidelines. During the week, dancers prac-
tice on their own to master the steps.

Gamrod said the average age ofteam
members is 22 years old, and all of the
dancers have years of experience. Most
began lessons at private 'studios at a young
age. Many danced on high school and cole_
lege teams. Three, including Monica
Rodrignez of Canton, danced for the
Pistons.

Rodriguez, 21, started lessons at
Dancing Feet in Canton in fourth grade,
and was on the Salem High School porn
pon team. She has worked locally as a
Rockette, and was on the Pistons'
Automotion Dance Team 2004-06.

These days, Rodriguez, who is studying
at Eastern Michigan University to be a
nurse, said the Ignition is more her spee&

"Automotion danced at 42 home
games, plus pre-season and finals;' she
saio. "It was time con~uming and a ton of
fun, but I'm trying to get more focused on
schoo!."

_.. With the Ignition, Rodrignez will per-
··form at 15 home games during the Major

- ·Indoor Soccer Leagne 2006-07 season,
: ,which lasts through Aprill. The season
: :"a1soconsists of 15 road games.
, ," Nicole Blaszczyk, of Novi, says the
, :;Ignition is a great opportunity for dancers
, ':in Metro Detroit. The 19-year-old started
. dancing at age three, at Cheryl's School of
.: Dance in Novi. For the past eight years
':she's been part of that studio's team, and

_has competed at the national level five
times with three wins.

Blaszczyk goes to the studio every day,
making time to rehearse between adver-

. tising classes at Wayne State University,
and jobs at Bath & Body Works at 1\velve

. Oaks Mall and teaching dance at the
Wixom Community Center,
'" "I think it's exciting to see how we can
.incorporate dance in the professional
1'ports world;' Blaszczyk said. "It's good to
,have a professional soccer team coming to
Detroit with another dance team."

Blaszczyk made the team alongside one
of her 'rivals; Martha Wojtaszek. The two
have competed for years, most recently for
a spot on the reality TV show "So You
Think You Can Dance?" Both of them sur-
vived several cuts and made it to the final
40 in Las Vegas.

"We both danced during the Mariah
Carey show at the Lions game on
Thanksgiving Day, and got to know each
other during "So You Think You Can
Dance," Blaszczyk said. "Before we were
just competitors, and now we're friends."

Christina Wilson, 28, started dancing at
age five, and went on to dance with the
Plymouth Salem High School pompon
squad. She danced at Miami University of
Ohio for three years and now works for
Mid-American Porn Pon camps and
coaches Northville High School's porn
squad.

PHOTO COURTESY Of THE DETROIT IGNITION

Nicole Blaszczyk didn't make the final cut for the reality TV show 'So YouThink YouCanDance: but the
Novi resident did get chosen for the Detroit ignition Dance Team.

Ignition Opening Game
When: 7:35 p.m., Saturday, Nov. 4
Wbal: Detroit Ignition vs. BaltimoreBl<lS1
Where: Compuware Sports Arena, Plymouth
Tickets: $22-$40 for individuals, or $85 for
the Detroit Ignition Family 4-Pack, Which
includes four tickets, four sodas, and four
hot dogs. Call1-88B-436-GOAL visit
WWw.ticketmaster.com.
li\fOrmatlon: www.Detroitlgnition.com

PHOTOS COURTESY OF THE DETROIT IGNITION

Monica Rodriguez of Canton (above) formerly
danced for the Pistons Automotion, but is excited
about switching. gears to the Detroit Ignition
Dance Team. Christina Wilson(Iell) coaches the
Northville High School pom pon squad, and hopes
to share some of the Detroit Ignition choreography
with her students.

Wilson said she heard about Ignition
auditions on the radio, and thought she'd
give it a whirl.

"I haven't danced in two or three years
now so I was definitely excited to get back
into the swing of things, and get ideas for
choreography for the team that I coach,"
Wilson said.

According to Greg Bibb, president of
the Detroit Ignition, dancers are an
important part of the team.

"They provide an additional element of
entertainment aside from the game on the
field and activities in the building," Bibb

said. "They are great goodwill ambassa-
dors for our sport and our team - you
will not only see them on the sidelines,
you will see them ont in the community
spreading the word about Detroit
Ignition."

www.facebook.com

F1!ce It!
some kind a gorgeous
"foundation faker"
by Benefit

Drink It!
Starbucks
Gingerbread La:tte

The Detroit Ignition kicks off at 7:35
p.m. Nov. 4 at CompuwareArena, 14900
Beck, Plymouth, against the Baltimore
Blast. For more infOrmation about the
dancers, players, games or to purc/wge
tickets, visit www.detroitignition.com.

TIVa it!
TheQffi£e
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,
:'i;:'~':':), Marlene Dietrich Program

,, '

•.,,~,"'-~,--~~~~~---Learn about screen star Marlene ,, ,,. DKNY Sale Dietrich as the Southfield Public ,, ,
Stock up on the season's tights library hosts J. David Riva. ,,
and socks to keep those grandson of the actress and ,,
tootsies toasty as Van Maur author of "A Woman at War:

,
Laurei Park Place hosts a Marlene Dietrich Remembered"
women's DKNYtights & trouser 4-5:30 p.m. Saturday. Nov. 4.
socks sale through Nov. 12.Visit Riva, an internationally known
the Hosiery Department for 25 documentarian from Los
percent off. Call (734) 432-6949. Angeles, will come to town

present his book, show film
Wrap Gifts with Glamour clips, and answer questions at
Think outside the box as you the program, co-sponsored by
gear up for fabulous holiday gift Book Beat and Wayne State
giving with "The ABCsof Basic University Press. The iibrary is
Wrapping and Bow-Tying" at located at 26300 ~vergreen
Lisa's Gift Wrappers in Royai Road. Call (24B) 968-1190.

. Oak. These pre-holiday. hands-
on workshops will teach you to Gem Theatre Auditions
wrap packages with panache. The Gem Theatre is seeking
Choose a workshop 1:30-3:30 actresses for "Respect: A
p.m. Nov, 4 or Nov. 11.Class fee is Musicai Journey of Women:' a
$25, which includes all supplies. play that chronicles history
Call (248) 547-9094 to register. through popular songs, from

"Someone to Watch Over Me" to
Boutique Luncheon "i Will Survive." General
Join members of the Icon Dei auditions for the Detroit
Guild as they hold their annual production will be held
fall luncheon at the San Marino Wednesday, Nov. B beginning at
Club in Troyan Nov.4. Browse noon. The production is
boutiques starting at 10:30 a.m, scheduled to debut in February
then enjoy a noon iunch for an open-ended run at the
followed by a guest speaker and Gem Theatre. Call (313)963·
raffle. Tickets $30. benefit Guest 9800.
House, which operates two
rehabilitation centers for Shop Simply at Somerset
priests. R.S.V.P.at (248)642-3087. The Troy Chamber will host its

annual "Simply Shopping"
Revival of the Fittest Extravaganza 8 a.m.-6 p.m.
Toast the grand opening of Thursday. Nov. 9 at the
REVIVEduring a cocktail Somerset Collection. Start the
reception 9 p.m. Saturday, Nov. day by donating clean, gently-
4. The men's and women's used business attire to "Dress
vintage clothing boutique is for Success." Continue by
located at3B3 Hamilton Row in enjoying breakf~st. and an
Birmingham. Call (248) 593-9788. exclusive presentation of. what's

hot in gifts
Designers @Shirt Box at

~

World-renowned men's fashion Nordstrom.
designers Montee Holland of The Tickets, $60,
Tayion Collection and Dominic include
Pangborn of Pangborn Design vaiet. a
will premiere their latest men's signature
fashion designs noon-5 p.m. bag, free gift SIrnfI!~'I'!
Saturday, Nov.4 at a "Designers wrapping,
of Detroit" event at The Shirt bag retrieval, a $10 gift card for
Box. Montee will introduce his lunch, prizes and hors d'oeuvres
first-ever sportswear collection, at McCormick & Schmick's
and display his famous suit Seafood Restaurant. R.S.V.P.at
coilectlon with its signature (24B) 641-8151or e-mail
vests. Pangborn will introduce theteam@troychamber.com.
his latest men's accessories,
including designer ties and Calvin Klein Wardrobe Event
scarves. The Shirt Box, located View the new fall line from
at 32500 Northwestern Hwy. in Calvin Klein. and enjoy .
Farmington Hills. just celebrated refreshments, modeling and
its 25th year offering high- personal wardrobing advice at
quality menswear. Call (24B) 851- Macy's Somerset 6-B p.m.
6770 or visit theshirtbox.com. Thursday, Nov. 9. Receive a

Calvin Klein suede.and
Parisian Charity Sale snakeskin embossed leather
Parisian has challenged its skinny belt with any $100
stores and customers to heip purchase of Calvin Klein
raise $825,000 in support.of women's sportswear during the
iocal charities during The event. One,per customer, while
Parisian Charity Sale, 6-10a.m. supplies last. R.S.V.P.to (248)
Saturday, Nov.4. Participating 443-6248.
local charities seil $5 tickets to
the event, and keep the Under the Stars at the DIA
proceeds. In exchange for Celebrate in grand fashion as
purchasing tickets, shoppers the Detroit Institute of Arts
save on rarely discounted hosts "Under the Stars: The
brands. get double points on Final Hard Hat Party That
charged items, and $5 off their Rocks!" at 7 p.m. Saturday, Nov.
first purchase. 11:Patrons will be treated to art.

food and live entertainment, as
KISS Rocker Signs Fragrances well as sneak peeks of some of
Paul Stanley of the rock band the DIA's newly-renovated
KISSwill make a-personal galleries. Party-goers also can
appearance at Parisian, Village tour "Annie Leibovitz: American
of Rochester Hills. to Music." Tickets $400, support
autograph the DIA. An aftergiow at
purchased 9:30 p.m. featuring drinks,
bollles of the ' desserts and New
new KiSSHim York DJ Frank
and KISSHer Delour in the
fragrances 3-6 Rivera Court is
p.m. Saturday, $50. Call (313)
Nov.4. Call (248) 578-1063 or visit ,
276-6705. www.dia.org.
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